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All solicitors, agents or attorneys who, in circulars or advertise-
ments, or otherudise, refer to the (Jommissioner or De<puty Commis-

sioner of Patents, or to any other officiai of the Patent Office, for

evidence of their professional standing, do so without authority.

INVENTIONS PATENTED.
N~OTE.-Patente are granted for 18 years. The teri of years for

whlch the fee has been pa&d, Io given after the date of the patent.

No. 53,613. Rarnes. (Harnais.)

Henry ~ ~ ~ B E.DteFaeMciaUSAltOtbr 862

year. (Fled th Sptemer, 896.

Hnryo wt E. Detze, far Michigan, SA .,h lstg Ohcte r 89;
ydpearx)s. (File d h Sepe ertues 1896.) oosraseab

thClaneofsthe pnlat inaîne, th comiaeto spn opthe sit, onte
ofate and arch h mrigaepa throughwih the gitsadpe orass, eyeo
and1) nin the plthe pin ansde the fc teed ps nd tot

e archy, substantially as described. 2nd. In a harness, at c-
binaetion ofithe gi, f ple, anb ch trouighc the gteArthis

theso plne o a the aend newthrsaid ptrea pin opposite one p
ofthe ced loope ating aletes ass throuh ea forard of~
adegnwihthe pinion aanonet d the ac k treas, conethed to tîe

decie.4h ealcconnection of the kind described, conîrsnmtepae ,rie
ngtepaeA h eesdeyes or loops B BI t the endsthrohepnCposeoelo,

atheaced frenage Ding apertures E reofth aed and torme ofr
theseins connected pltether panto hei atne o ste purpos
asadfrtpuiedescribed. th. A metallic connection ofteknfdsrbd or
lan oprising thbae plate rcse eyes or oops BB at the ends eef
thireofn the pineCte adjce an at its outeri corners the hooks d

through which a strap is adapted to pass on the base plate, having
apertures i its legs in line with said loops, substantially as
described.
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No. 53,614. Check-rein Mook. (Crochet, de re.)

c

Joseph R. Gump, Milan, Michigan, U-.S.A., lst October, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 8th Septenîber, 1896.)

Claim.-A check-rein hook, comnprising the base, the U--sbaped
hook thereon, having its front arm b igher than the rear arm, a cor-
respoîîdingly-sbaped fraîne oentrally pivoted on the rear arm, a
groove in the inner face of tbe hook in which the end of one arn
engagep, and a spring-tongue on the hook et the upper end of the
forward arni, a locking-lug on the upper end of tbe freine and a
finger-piece on the freine for actuating the saie.

No. 53,615. Garter. (Jarretière.)

2)

Bernhard Dreyfus, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., lst
October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 8th Septeinber, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. A garter, having its inner surface composed of soft
vulcanized rubber having numerous protuberances on its muner
surface, in the manner as a coarse file, substantially as herein set
forth. 2nd. In a garter, the conibination with a body place, of
elastic end pieces and fasteniner device attached thareto, and a soft
rubber lining on such body piece, which lining 15 provided on its
expo)sed surface throughout, with sinali protuberancas, substantially
as herein set forth.

No. 53,616. Drivins lKechanism for Bicycles,4 etc.
(Mécanisme conducteur pour bicycles, etc.)

Franz Joacbim Alexander Kindermnn, Melbourne, Victoria,
Australia, lst October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 8th Septanîber,
1896.>

Claiii. -lst. In driving mechanisin of bicycles and, the like
maehines, in conibination, a wheel as C attacbed to the hub of driving.
wheel of machine, a wheel as D set upon a pin as E and arranged to
travel around and actuate C, cranks as F and I, internal axle as H
and connecting rods as G and K, substautially as and for the pur.
poses set forth. 2nd. In driving mechanisin of bicycles and the lika
machines, ia combination, a wheel as C attached to the hub of tha
driving-wheel of the machine, a wheel as D set upon a pin as E and
arranged to travel around and actuate tha whael C, cranks F aud I,
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connecting roda G and K, foot-pedals M M, and rocking lever as dividing the casing into three chambers; the lowest of which is a
0, said lever being provided with an antifriction ruiler as N, sub- combustion chamber, said partitions being provided wvith openings

stantially as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. In driving mechan-
ism 3)f bicycles and the like machines, the general combination and
arrangement of the wholeof the parts substantially asherein described,
forming my complete driving inechanisin for bicycles and the like
machines, substantially as illustrated on the accompanying drawings.

No. 58,617. Mixture for Treating Vegetable Vibre.
(Mélange pour le traitemeut de fibres végttals.)

Charles Efros and Vincent Paul Travers, both of New York, State
of New York, U.S.A., lst October, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 1st
April, 1896.)

Claim-lst. A mixture for treating fibre com posed of the follow-
ing.ingredients in about the pro rtions specified, silicate of înag-
nesia, glucose. wheat flour, para ne, soap, creosote, phosphate of
soda and tallow, with a suitahie vehicle, as specified. 2nid. A mix-
ture for treating fibre coînposed of the following ingredients in about
the proportions specified, silicate of magnesia, glucose, wheat flour,
paraffine, soap, phosphate of soda, tallow and a vehicle, as specified.
Srd. A mixture for treating fibre composed of the following ingredi-
ents in about the proportions mpecified, silicate of magnesia, glucose,
wheat flour, paraffine, soap, creosote, phosphate of soda, tallow and
paraffine oil, as specified.

No. 53,61S. MKowing Kachine. (Faucheuse.)

Stephan B. Jonsson and Rev. Magnus J. Skaptason, both of Win-
nipeg, Manitoba, Canada, 1sf October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed
Sth September, 189%.)

Claim-The combination of the cylinder or cam F worked by the
driving-wheels B and by means of the groove in the cylinder or cam
F working the lever M wliich being attached to the knife bar in the
cutter bar K works the knives in such manner as to cut hay, as
hereinhbefore set forth.

No. 58,619. Garbage Creniatory.
(Machine pour détruire les tripailles.)

The Buffalo Steel House Company, assi gnee of Frederic K. Pluînbly,
both of Buffalo, New York, U.S.A., lst October, 1ý96; C3
years. (Filed llth September, 1896.)

claim.-lst. The herein described garbage or excrement creina-
tory, the saine consisting of an outer casing,two transverse partitions

niear their centres, a pot removably closing said openings and leaving
a passage around if within the central chanîber, said partitions being
also Lrovided with upenîngs near one side of the casing producing
communication between the several chambers, the tipper chamber
bieing l)rovided with air inlet openings and the central chamber with
an outiet opening for the products of combustion, and an exit flue
coinoînunicating with the latter opening, as and for the purpose set
forth. 2nd. The herein described garbage or excreinent crematory,
the saine consisting of an outer casing, the transverse p>artitions
dividing the casing into three chambers the lowest of w'hich is a
combustion chamiber, said partitions being provided with openings
near their centres, a hemiispherical pot hung on trunnions in the
upper partition and closing the opening therein and that in the
lower partition, une of the trunnions hiaving a crank handle outside
the, casing, said partitions beîng also provided with openings near
une side of the casing producing commujj-nication between the several
chambers, the upper chamiber being provided with air inlet open-
ings and the central chauîber with an outlet opening for the pro-
ducts of combustion, and an exit flue cornmuni cating with the latter
(>pening, as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The herein de-
scribed garbage or excremieut cremiatory, the samne consisting of an
outer casing, two transverse p)artitionis dividing the casing into
three chan-bers the lowest of which is a combustion chamber, said
l)artitians beîng provided with openings near their centres, a pot
reînovahly closin g said openings and leaviing a passage aronnd il
within the central chamber, said partitions beinq also provided with
ol>efings near une side of the casing producmng communication
between the several chambers, a deflector extending froin the casing
f0 the side of the pot and standing between these aide openings ini
the two partitions, the upper chamber being provided with air inilet
openings and the central chamiber with an outiet opening for the
products of combustion, and an exit flue co-mmunica.ting with the
latter upening, as aîîd for the purpose set forth. 4th. The herein
dî-scribed garbage or excrement cremnatory, the samne consistinje of
an outer casing, two transverse partitions dividing the casing into
three chambers the luwest of which is a combustio 'n chamber, said
partitions being provided with openings near their centres, a hemis-
pherical pot h ung on trunnions in the upper partition and closing
the opening therein and that in the 1uover partition, une of the
trunnions having a crank handie outside the casing, said partitions
being also provided with openiogs near une side of the casing pro-
ducing communication between the several chambers, a deffector
extening fromi the casing to the side of the pot and standing
hetween these saie openings in the two partitions, the uipp chain-
ber being pruvided with air inlet openings and the central chamber
with an outlet openinF for the products of combustion, and an exit
flue commuiîncating with the latter opening, as and for the purpose
set forth. 5th. The hert-in described garbage or excrement crema-
tory, the saine consisting of an outer casimg, two transverse parti-
tions dividing the casing into three chaiers, the lowest of which
is a combustion chamber, said partitions beiiîg provided with open-
inga near their cenitres, n pot removably closing said openings and
leavîng a passage around if within the central chamber, said parti-
tions being also provided with openings near une aide of the casing
producing communication between the several chambers, the upper
chamber heing provided with air inlet openings and the central
chamber with an outiet opening for the products of combustion, an
exit flue cumînunicating with the latter openîng and extending
thence upward to a chimney, a damper cuntrolliîîg this opening, a
retura opening. between the flue. and the uplwer chamber, and a
damper controlling this upening, as and for the purpose set forth.

D84
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No. 58,620. ore Concentrator. (Concentraieur de minerai.)

Merchant Stoddard and Charles Hl. Scott, both of Farmington,,
Iowa, U.S.A., lst October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed lGth Septemn-
ber, 1896.)

Cilaim.--Lu an ore concentrator, a riffle-pan comjrising a rectan-

gular tray having an imiperforate bottom which is centrally and
lng ttudinally depressed to forai a V-shaped gutter, a series of

transversely (lisposed riffles located in the bottoun of the pan, the
bottoni edges of the riffles being separated f rom the bottomn of the
pan by intervening V-shaped spaces, and a pendant extension of
the pan forming a pooket or receptacle which is arraniged centrally
of one end of the pan and at the terminus of the V-shaped gutter,
enbstantially as and for the purpose described.

No. 53,62 1. Btefrgerator Car. (Char rélrig6rateur.)

Joseph Thomas and Jacob M. Truhy, both of Starke, Florida,
V.S.A., Ist October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 9th September,
1896.)

6laim.-lst. A refrigerator, provided at its top with an ice pan
or receptacle, comprising vertical sides and ends, and a bottomn
having a longitudinal opening and provided with an upwardly-
e> tending flange surrounding the opening, cornbined with sereens
disposed vertically above the flangýe and extending the entire Iength
of the pan~ or receptacle, and forning an inverting air-space open at
the top to permit an unobstructed circulation of air through the
pan, said screens having their upper edges arranged in the sanie
p)lane as the u pper edges of the sides of the pan, vertical ]y-disposed
posts arranged mithin the space between the sereens and extending
front the upper cdges of the latter to the lower edges of the flanges;
of the bottom of the pan, and means for securing the acreens to the
posts, substantially as described. 2nd. In a refri gerator, the comn-
bination of a platform provided with a longitudinal openîng and
inclined at opposite sides of the opening, transverse bars 15 support-
ing the platforin and extending across the opening thereof, an ice
pan or receptacle conilrisiIie vertical sides and ends, and a hottomn
having a longitudinal opening registering with the opening of the

platformi and sloping at opposite sîdes oif the opening to fit the plat-
lornm, said bottomn heing provided at opposite sides of the opening
with depressions, or gutters 7, arranged in the opening of the plat-
form, and supported. upon the transverse bars 15, screens extending
upward fromn the bottom of the pan at opposite sides of the opening
frein one end of the pan-to the other, and vertical posts arranged at
intervals between the screens, suhstantially as described. 3rd. The
coînhination of a car, provided with a refrigerator-com ,artnîent, a
rigid îlatforni arranged at the upper portion thereof, an ice-re-
ceptacle mouinted on the platforin, uprights supporting the centre
of the platform, a yieldingly-mounted platform arranged at the boit-
tom of the compartinent and supported by springs, the vertically-
disposed bars 28, mounteid on and niovable with the yielding plat-
forin and located at intervals adjacent to the uprights and suitably
connected and forming a shield to prevent the contents of the coin-
partinent froin coming in contact with the up~rights, and the end
bars 21 and 22 carried by the platforni and provided with sprines
interposed between thein and the walls of the compartment, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose dc-scribed.

No. 53,622. Uefrlgerator Crate. (Réfrigrateur.)
Joseph Thomas and Jacob M. Truby, Starke, Florida. U.S .A., lmt

October. 1896; 6 years. (Filed 9th September, 1896.)
Claim.-lst. I a refrigerator, the conibiîîation of a box or body

provided with a ventilating opening, an automatically-opening door
arranged to cover the ventilating opening, a catch or latch for hold-
ing the door in a closed. position, and a bar connected witb the catch

or latch and arranged to project at the top of the refrigerator, and
a removable cover arranged to engage t he bar, whereby the door

r.,

I

j ¶1
7

-I

8 'ýbz

will be automatically released wben the cover is in position, sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. In a refrigerator, the conibination of
a box or body provided îvitb an opening for ventillating it, a cover,
an automatically-opeîiing door arranged to cover the ventilating
opening, a pivoted latch engaging. the door to hold the samne closed,
and an operating bar connected wlth the latch and arranged to ho
engaged by the cover to release the door, and nîcans for throwing
the latch antomatically in engagement with the door when the cover
is removed, substantially as described. 3rd. In a refriqerator, the
cotubination of a body or box, a removable ice.reoeîving pan or
receptacle arranged within the box or body and provided with a
discharge opening, a cover for the body or box, a cut-off arrange4
to cover the discharge opening of the pan or receptacle, and an oper-
ating rod or bar connected with the cnt-off and arranged to be
engaged b y the said cover, whereby the cut-off is antomatically
opened when the cover is placed in position, substantially aM
described. 4th. In a refrigerator, the conibination of a box or body

provided with a ventilatine. opening, an autoînatically opening door
arranged. to cover the ventîlatîng opening, a catch or latch for hold-
ing the door in its closed position, a removable cover for the box or
body, and nîeans for automatically throwing the catch or latch ont
of engagement ,vith the door when the cover is placed in position
on the box or body, snbstantially as described.

No. 53,623. Seed Planter. (Semoir.)

Hiram A. Bacon, Pontiac, Michigan, U.S.A., 1%t October, 1896;
6 years. (Filed lOth September, 1896.)

Claim. lst. In a seeder, the combination of a rotary block pro-
vided with a vertically disposed rimi and openings of varions sizea
tbrough said rim, a hopper into wbich a segment of the rim projects,
a plurality of vibratîng stirring fingers arranged to vibrate in front
of the opening thruugh said rim, and means for producing sncb
vibratory motion, substantially as described. 2nd. In a seeder, tbe
combination of a hopper, a rotary block projecting thereinto pro-
vided with a vertically disposed rimi and holes throngh said rim of
various sizes for the exit of seed, vibratory fingers adapted to vibrato
in front of said opening, and a sliding valve arranged to graduato
the size of the opening throngh which the seed passes, snbstantially
as described. 3rd. In a seeder, the conîbination of a rotary blotz
1,rovided with a vertically disposed rimi and openings of varions
sizes through said rim, a hopper into which a segment of the rim
projects, nieans for forcing the seed f romi said hopper through the
spout, and a Iooped drag adapted t(, cover the seed dropping from.
said spout, snbstantially as described. 4th. In a seeder, the coin-
bination 3f a rotary block provided with a vertically disposed rini
and openings of varions sizei, through said rim, a hopper through
whicb a segment of said rim. projects, a plnrality of vibrating stirr-
ing fingers arranged to vibrate in fi-ont of the opening throngh said
block, a pair of marking guides, one located on each side of the
seeder frame, a flexible sbifting cord the ends of which are secured

October, 1896.] 985
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to the markers and the bight of which passes back
with a series of pins located on the frame of the
tially as described.

No. 53,624. Washboard Attachment.
(Attache pour planches à laver.)

to and engages
seeder, substan-

Samuel Stephenson, Hampton, New Brunswick, Canada, lst Octo-
ber, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 8th September, 1896.)

Claim.-The mode in which the levers c and d are attached to
each other and to the washboard and to the rubber handle b, which
permit a free or oscillating motion of the rubber and so enable it to
move the whole length of the washboard (both up and down) taking
in any thickness of clothes, maintaining when desired the under
surface of the rubber exactly parallel to the plane of the washboard
at all points of contact, substantially as and for the purposes herein-
before set forth.

No. 53,625. Pipe Joint. (Joint de tuyau.)

John Alfred Ne'lson, Nebraska City, Nebraska, U.S.A., lst Octo-
ber, 1896; 6 years. (Filed lOth September, 1896.)

Claim.-A pipe section formed with an extension beyond the
seam and at one side thereof, and a thread formed in the section and
beginning at the said extension and terminating at the seam and at
the side opposite to that on which the extension is formed, substan-
tially as shown and described.

No. 53,626. Store Truck. (Camion de magasin.)
Arthur Hitchings, Muskegon, Michigan, U.S.A., lst October, 1896;

6 years. (Filed 10th September, 1896.)
Claim.-1st. The combination in a step-ladder, and store truck,

of a bag-holder pivoted to the top of the ladder stiles by a hinge
consistng of hooks secured to the back edges cf the stiles with a
space between their ends and the tops of the stiles for the introduc-
tion of corresponding hooks projecting out at right angles from the

back ends of the bow that supports the bag, a guard and bearing
surface on the stiles, and supporting offsets on the arms of the bow,

substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The combina-
tion with a store truck having a step-ladder pivoted to its upper
end, of a adjustable bag-holder and shelf consisting of two hooks
secured to the tops of the step-ladder stilesin position to receive the
bow that supports the bag, a bow made U-form with a hook on the
end of each side bar in position to engage with the hooks on the
step-ladder stiles, and offsets on the side bars in position to rest on
the tops of the ladder stiles, a second bow pivoted to the side bars
first in position to shut down over the outside of the first, and a
shelf pivoted to close inside of the first bow and be supported there-
by, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In combina-
tion, a store truck, a step-ladder pi voted to the upper end of the
truck stiles so that the lower ends may be thrown apart to complete
the step-ladder, a bag support, hooks secured to the back edges of
the ladder stiles, armis projecting out at right angles with the arms
of the bow to engage with the hooks on the ladder stiles, and offsets
on the arms of the bow to rest on the tops of the stiles to support
the bag-holder, substantially as shown and described.

No. 53,627. Vehicle Wheel. (Roue de voiture.)

ei

Charles L. Schwarz, Philadelj>hia, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 1st
October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 12th September, 1696.)

Claim.-lst. A wheel h'ub, having the socket or aperture for the
tenon of the spoke formed with a metallic wall provided with
inwardly projecting teeth adapted to lock the spoke tenon against
removal, in combnation with a wooden spoke having its tenon
driven into the said socket or aperture and receiving the teeth of
the metal wall, to prevent its withdrawal. 2nd. The combination
of a wheel hub, with a spoke fitted thereto, and a locking plate
interposed between the tenon of the spoke and the wall of the socket
in the hub, and in which said plate is provided with projecting
teeth upon its two opposite faces pointin in opposite directions, so
that the plate is locked to the hub and t e spoke tenon is locked to
the plate. 3rd. A locking plate for securing a spoke tenon to a
hub, consisting of a flat plate having teeth projecting fron the faces
thereof and pointing in opposite directions, the said teeth on one
face being inclined upward and on the other face inclined down-
ward. 4th. A locking plate for securing a spoke tenon to a hub,
consisting of a flat plate having teeth projecting from the faces
thereof and pointing in opposite directions, the said teeth on one
face bein nchned upward, and at the other face inclined down-
ward, an a shoulder formed at one end of said plate, adapted to
receive the end of the spoke tenon. 5th. The combination of the
wooden hub A, the spoke C having a tenon D, and locking plate E
provided with upwardly-directed teeth F ada ted to fit into the
wall of the sockets in the hub, and downwardly directed teeth G
adapted to fit into the face of the tenon of the spoke.

986 tootober,1996.
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No. 53,6*S. orchard Ltul4er. (Echelle de vergers.)

Harvey Bowman, Dayton, Ohio, U-.S.A., lst October, 1896; 6
years. (Filed lOtb September, 1896.)

Claim.-îlst. In a portable step ladder, the combination with the
posts 2 and 17, the former having steps ; horizontal bars to which
said posts are attached, of handle bars detachably secured to the
lower portion of said posts, and inclined braces detachably secured
to said handle bars, and a shelf supported on said bandle bars, as
herein shown and described. 2nd. In a portable ladder, the combi-
nation with the posts 2 and 17, the latter provided with steps, and
both having connections with horizontal bars at their upper ends, of
horizontal handle bars detachable fromn said posts, angle plates
secured to bars, and a shelf supported on said angle plates, as herein
shown and descrîbed. 3rd. In a portable orchard step ladder, the
combination with posts 2 and 17, and handle bars 3, of the inclinied
braces 1 having a binge connection with the posts 2, the lower ends
of said braces being adapted to slide in and out of a locking engage-
ment with said handle bars, a shelf 14 hinged to the posts 17, a
notched bar pivoted to said shelf, and a staple secured to one of
said pýosts 17, with which said notched bar engages to support the
shelf in a horizontal position, as berein shown and described. 4th.
In a portable orchard step ladder, the combination with the posts
2 and 17, and the bandle bars 3, the inclined braces 1 hinged to the
posts 2, engaging flanges on the lower ends of said braces, to engage
with slotted plates on the handle bars, as herein showvn and described.

No. 53,029. Steam Pnnwp. (pompe à vapeur.)

b- 36 2.

Albert Francis Hall, Boston, Massachusetts, U. S.A., 2nd October,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 12th September, 1896.)

Claiwt.-lst. In an apparatus of the class described, the- main
engine, including a cylmader, steam chest, and inlet and exhaust
ports, a main valve in said steami chest, a reciprocable auxiliary
valve piston te, move said main valve, and an actuator operated f romn
the main engine, directly engaging and having a sliding connection
with and to rock said valve-piston, to thereby coatrol its recipro-
cation, substantially as described. 2nd. In an apparatus of the
class described, the main engine, including a cylinder, steam chest,
and inlet and exhaust posts, a main valve in said steam chest, a
reciprocable auxiliary valve-piston reduced centrally te engage thme
main valve and thereby reciprocate it, and an actuator operated
f rom the w.ain engine, directly engaging and having a sliding con-

nection with and to rock the said piston, to thereby control. its reci-
procation, substantially as described. 3rd. In an apparatus of the
class described, the main engine, including a cylinder, steam chest,
and inlet and exhaust ports, a main valve ini said steain chest, having
a laterally extended armn, a reciprocable valve-piston baving a ie-
duced central portion to embrace the valve arm and cause said valve
to be reciprocated with said val ve-piston, and an actuator operated
from the main engine, directly engaging and having a sliding con-
nection with and to, rock the valve-piston, to thereby control its
reciprocation, substantially as described. 4th. In an apparatus of
the class described, the main engine, includinq a cylinder, steamn
chest, and inlet and exhaust posts, a main valve in said steam chest,
a reciprocable auxiliary valve-piston, to mnove said valve, said valve-
piston having a longitudinally slotted portion, an actuator to freely
enter said slotted portion and having a slidmng connection therewith,
and means connected with the main engine to move the actuator to
rock the valve-piston and thereby control its reciprocation, sub-
stantimlly as described. 5th. In an apparatus of the class described,
the main engine, including a cylinder, steain chest, and inlet and
exhaust ports, the steam valve in said steaui cbest, a inain vertical
seat therefor, and an auxiliary seat below and fornîing an acute
angle with the main seat, the valve having itsi lower edge bevelled
to rest upon the auxiliary seat, a reciprocable valve-piston to move
the said valve, and an actuator operated from the main engie in
direct engagement and having a slidmng connection with and to rock
the said valve-piston, to control its reciprocation, substantially as
described. 6th. In an apparatus of the class described, the main
engine, including a cylimider, steam chest, and inlet ani exhaust
posts, an auxiliary reciprocable valve-piston, an actuator directly
enyging and having a sliding connection with and to rock said
valve-piston, to control its reciprocation, a slide rod having a yoke
to which the actuator is 1,ivoted, and a rocker arm. te reciprocate
the slide rod, the latter being rotable relatively to the rocker arm,
said rocker being operated by the main engine, as and for the pur-
pose described. Zth. In an apparatus of the class described, the
main engine, including a cylinder, steam chest, and inlet and
exhaust pz-rts, an auxiliary reciprocable valve-piston, an actuator in
direct engagement and having a slidig connection therewith to
rock it, a slide rod to mnove the actuator, a rocker armn operated by
the main engine, and connections between it and the slide rod,
wvhereby the latter nîay be rotated without disconnection, sub-
stantially as described. ,8th. In an apparatus of the class des-
cribed, a main engine, including high and low pressure steamn
cylinders, a steam chest and an independent slide valve for ench,
an auxiliary reciprocable valve-piston. to operate one of said valves,
an actuator operated by said main engine, in direct engagemient with
and to rock and thereby control the reciprocation of said valve-
piston, and connections betwecn the high and low pressure valves,
whereby one is operated by the other, substantially as described.
9th. In an apparatus of the class described, a main engine, includ-
ing high and low pressure steam cylinders, and their steani chests,
an independing valve for eacb, movable at right angles to each
other, mneans to reciprocate one of said valves, and connections,
includiimg a bell crank, link, and lever, between said valves, whereby
reciprocation is imparted from. one to the other, substantîally as de-
scribed. 1Oth. In an apparatus of the class described, high and low
pressure steam cyliuders, steain chests therefor, and inlet and ex-
haust ports connecting said chests and cylinders, a valve for each

cylinder, mrovable at right angles to eaich other, a reciprocable
auxiliary valve-piston to inove one of said valves, a bell crank in
engagement witb and rocked by said valve-piston, a valve rod con-
nected to the other valve, a lever and a link connecting said valve
rod and bell crank to reci procate said second valve, and an actuator
baving a sliding connection with and to partially rotate said auxiliary
valve-pist1on, to thereby control its reciprocation, substantially as
descri bed.

No. 53,630. Gate. (Barrièare.)

4- 36-3 O

Jacob Ashal Freese, Danville, Illinois, U.S.A., 2nd October, 1896;
6 years. (Filed l4th Selitember, 18%.)

Clatiim.- lu a qate-actuatinig mechanisin, the combination with an
angular bar D hinged or pivoted at its angle to a central post and
the gate suspended f rom said bars by hnngers that carry rollers, of
a rack bar connected to and depending f romi the end of said tilting
bar, a pinion properly inounted for enFaging wvith said rack a guide
roller for holding sai(l rack and pinion in operative relation, and
1mens for rotating said pinion, substantially as deBcribed.
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No. 58,03 1. Grater. (Rcape.)

John S. Sobeý', Calumet, Michigan, U S.A., 2nd October, 1896; 6
years. (1 iled l4th Septenîber, 1896.)

Claim.. lst. In a @ rater, the coxubination cf a trough provided at
its side edges with outwardly-extending fianges and haviuîg inward-
ly-extending flanges forming ways, a renuovable g rater plate arraîîged
in the ways cf the trough, and a casing slidingly mountcd on the
ontwardly-extendîng flanges, snbstantially as described. 2nd. In a

g atrthcoiitinf a truh, rtrae a casing sliding.

ly mnted o the togh and provded at t omt end with a
.eyloe s8ot a sprin-actnated follower, and a ro seured te the

f ol r an t e'xteuin g utr't ee bn o 0'th roug th e ho s a d pr ovd d wta 1 ue adapted te pars throng I the siot and te be tnrned tranaversely

th reo t enge the exteiro the ing, hereby the follower
la held retracted, substantially as described.

No. 53,082. Beaping Machine,. (Moissonneuse.)

Benjamin F. Rich, Spanish Fort, Texas, U.S.A., 2nd October, 1896;
6 ye-ars. (Filed l4th September, 1896.)

Clain.-lst. In a reaper, the coimbination with a base having a
recess, of grooved ruIlers spanning the recess, slides i n which thîer
rollers are xnountad, horizontal shafts, means for simultaneously
moving the shafts, pinions on the shafts, racks on the slides engag-
ing the pinions, a ring driving wlîeel snrrounding the rollers lîavîng
interior flanges fitted ln the grooves of the rollers, cutters, iechan-
isin for actnatuîg the saine, a belt extendixîg from the rollers to the
actuating mnechanisîn, and a beit connecting the rolîs, suhstantially
as descri bcd. 2nd. In a reaping machine, a series of pivotally-
supported kuives having finger projections, and a rcciprocating
cutter bar having indepîendent niovable notched plates with which
the lingera engage, springs for normally preventing the indej>endent
niovemexît of the motched plates, and mîeans for driving thé- cutter
bar, substantially as dcscribed.

No. 53,033. AxIe Set I[ndicator.

(Indicateur pour adjuster les essieuz.)

Byard Dickie, Shubenacadie, Nova Scotia, Canada, 2nd October,
18916; 6 years. (Filed 14th Septeinber, 1896.)

Glai. -Ist. An axie set indicator, liaving a gradnated indicator
plate carrying a sliding plate with an indicator bar îivote(l ou it,
Kilbstantially as and for the purpose hiereinhefore set forth. 2nd.
The comibiuiittiuin of the indîcator plate A with the slidiuîg plate B
and] the indicator bar C, substantially am and for the purpose liere-
inbefore set forth.

No. 53,634. Bicycle, Tricycle, etc. (Bicycle, tricycle.)

Bones llndM'ron Hmpon Egln, ndOcobr,186

B 6wneQ Elland ortn Haptonb, 1n8a96.) ctbr,186

Ci ic. -The combination in a bicycle or tricycle of a crank con-
nected to the pedal spindle, a cord, wire or otlier pliable connec-
tion, a handie working mn the manner described and a take-up
spring, (such as d1, Fie. 1) the whole operating that the hands may
be used for giving assistance in jropelling thù machine, substan-
tially as herein described and illustrated. in the accormpanying
drawing.

No. 53,035. Bicycle Tire. (Bandage de bicycle.)

John Conrad Lighthonse, Rochester, New York, U.S.A., 2nd
October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 14th September, 1896

Clairn.-lst. The coînhination of a hollow wheel rim, an external
covering tube resting therein, atn inflatible air tube resting in the
covering tube, coupling pieces at the ends of the covering tube, and
means for connecting the conplhng pieces and drawing the same
toward each) other as andl for the purpose specilied. 2nd. The coin-
biîîation of the hollow %vleel riin, the covering tube and air tube
resting therein, a flexible binding strip provided with hooks uniting
the, edges of the covering tube, couplhng pieces at the ends of the
binding strip provided with lugs extending out laterally throngh
the tube, and mnens uaiting the lugs of said couplîng pieces whereby
the ends of the tube îaay be drawn toward each other as and for
the purpose specified. 3rd. In a bicycle tire comibination with the
external open ended covering tube* of coupling pieces, attached.
re.spectively to the opposite ends of the tube and provided w.ith
lugs extending laterally out through the tube, andl screws passing
througi said lugs for clamping the parts together as specified.
4th. T le combiîîation of the open ended covering tube, a binding
strîp uniting the edges of the same, coupling pieces attached to the
ends of thîe binding strips, screws connecting the coupling pieces
together, and an extension to the biniding strip at one end foi the
î>urpose of unitinz thîe lapping edges of the lap portion of the tube
as specified. 5tb. Theý conibination of the exterior covering tube,
the binding strip for- attaching the edges of the same, an extension
to said binding strip for securing the edges of the lappig end of the
tube, eoiiplng pieces attached to the bîuding strip, tat on one si-de
being provided with studs wlîich enter adiusting hojes of the hind-
ing strip, and screws unitiing the eoupimîg pieces, as and for the
purpose qpecified. 6tlî. The combination with the telescopic cover-
ing tube, clisconnected air tube of the gîiard H1, to wvhich one end of
the air tube is attached and to wlnch it is projected into the
opposite end of the covering tube in the net of telescoping the parts
together as herein set forth. 7th. In a bicycle tire the combination
with the exterior leather tube B and an inflatible tube C of the
reinféorciiîg strip B niade of leathler and extending but part way
around as shown and described and for the purpose specilied.

No. 53,636. Indmioor Shooting Stanad. (Cible.)
Otto Conrad Krause, Zwickan, Saxony, Germany, 2nd October,

189)6; 6 years. (1"iled 18th April, 1896.)
Clin s.A gaine apparatus coinprising a table, a target sup-

ported thereon consisting of a sereen containing objects to be thrown
up or displayed. a stand and strap upon wlîich the said table and
target înay be adjusted, and a gun stand upon the table opposite
the target, substantially as described. 2îîd. A game apparatus
coulprising a table suppoýrting a target fitted with a plurality of
targets, each conncted with niechanisni for displayxng varions
articles lîeld hehind a sereen or screens upon striking a button coni-
nected with Raid de.vices, 4ubistantially as described. 3rd. A game
apxparatus coniprising a target having a bellows, kept distended
behiîîd the screen of the target, and a target bntton coninected with
said bellows to release the same, and operate suitable devices when
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the said target is struck, substantially as described. 4th. A game

apparatus comprising a target having a spring actuated magazine

oý

Î_

containing prize articles connected therewith, and a target button
and trigger mechanisin supported upon the said target, substantially
as described. 5th. A target for gaine shooting apparatus compris-
ing a screen, a vertically sliding spring actuated plate supported
thereon, a plurality of articles supported upon said screen, levers
pivoteZl thereto connected with said articles f or d isplaying the saine,
springs connecting the screen and levers, and pins un1 said sliding
plate for I)ressing down the levers, substantially as described. 6th.
A target for gaine shooting apparatus comiprising a sereen, a verti-
cally sliding, spring actuated plate supported thereon, a plurality of
articles ada pted to be displayed supported upon said screen, levers
pivoted to t he screen and connected with said articles, and a rock
sbaft extending forward froin the target and connected by a crank
and bar with the sliding plate, snbstantially as described.

No. 53,637. Skate. (Patin.)

Jakob Stntz-Müller, Kempten, Zurich, Switzerland, 2nd October,
1896; 12 years. (Filed lst Angnst, 1896.)

Glaim.-lst. A skate with sole and he-el clips actuated by springs
characterized by the arrangement that the spring p acting upon the
heel clips through a siot CI of the draw-bar C connecting the sole
clips to a spring i is stretched together with this spring i for the pur-
pose of opening the skate, the pressing up of the heel clips however
being actuated independently of the inovenment of the sole clips.
2nd. A skate as described under ýlaim 1 in which by means of an
adjusting bar K, engaging in the draw-bar C, of the sole clips and
cap)able of being pressed dowvn by the foot of the skater the stretched
springs are released.

No. 53,63S. Xethod of Con neeti ng Raii1way Rails, etc.

(Méthode de joindre les rails de chemin de fer, etc.

.ZB

_51 bj 3 63
Thoinas Abrahanm Bayliss, Birmingham, England, 2nd October,

1896; 6 years. (Filed l4th Septemnher, 1896.)
Claiii.-lst. Constructing the rails for railways, tramways andI

sncb like by slotting or cutting out the hmeeting ends of the saine
in the webs or intermiediate portions in a longitudinal direction pre-
ferably, snbstantially ns described and shown. 2nd. Constructing
the ra'ils for railways, tramways and such like by 8lotting or cut-
ting ont the ends of the saine in the webs in a longitudinal direc-
tion, In coinbination with the employinenit of an intermiediate con-
necting plate or jointing piece forni-d of two side plates or pieces
integral with a web or intermediate portion that takes into the
siots in the rails the side plates lving parallel with and embracing
each sides of the webs of the rails, substantially as described and
shown. .3rd. la connection witli railway and other rails, the use
for securing the ends of saine, of a jointing piece or connecting
plate or plates forxned of two side plates or pieces, the one initegral
with an initermediate portion or web, the other plate being grooved
longitudinally to slide onto a dovetail or other section formied to
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correspond therewith upon the interinediate portion of the jointing
piece, said jointîng piece engaging the slots in the rail ends in
nianner set forthi in the preced ing caim and described and shown in
Figs. 8 to 12 of the acconpanying drawings. 4th. In rails for rail-
ways, tramways and such like forming the saine by cntting out the
ends, the one havîng a stud or other suitable connecting device
thereon engaging a correspondingly-shapew.d longitudinal slot in the
web of the contipuous rail end, thus producing an overlapping joint
and flrînly securing the two ends by interlocking the saine, substan-
tially as described and shown in the accoinpanying drawings. 5th.
T.he formation and construction of the connecting plate or jointing
piece for railwvay and other rails, substantially as described with
reference to Figs. 16, 17 and 18 of the accompanying drawings.
6th. The method of connecting the ends of rails or girders such as
used in the construction of buildings or in shipbuilding or other
purposes, in imanner set forth and described.

N~o. 53,639. Sprlng Seat, etc., for Bicycles.

(Siège à ressort pour bicycles, etc.)

t:t'

Howard K. Brooks, C hicago, Illinois, U. S. A., 2nd October, 1896;
6 years. (Filed 3lst Jnly, 1896.)

<7ltaim.-lst. In a seat or handle bar post for bicycles, the combi-
nation coinprising an outer tubular casing having an abutinent at
one end, a stem disposed and adapted to slide axially and longi.
tudinally within the casinje, a shoulder on the stein inside the
casing, a helical spring bearing upon the said shoulder at one end
and against the abutinent at the other end, the said stemn projecting
at one end of the casing to receive the bicycle seat or handle bar,
and at the other end to receive a nut between which and the abut-
ment is a counter buffer sprine, the whole serving as and for the
purpose substantially as described. 2nd. la a seat or handle bar
p)ost for bicycles such as described, a ineans for inounting the stem
within the tublilar casing to slide longitudinally therein, b ut not to
revolve, cornprising channels F and G disposed longitudinally in
the surface of the stein which serve in coinhination with integral
sîdlines formied by swaging in the sides of the end of the case to fit
t h said channels, substantially as shown and described, and rnean8
for compressing the end of the casing and closing tle splines into
the channels, for the purpose stated. 3rd. In a seat or handle bar
post for bicycles, sncb as described, a ineans for mounting the non-
revolvable stemn within the tubular casine to slide longitudinaliy
therein, comprising channels F and G disposed longitudinally in
the surface of the stemn, which serve in combination with integral
siplinies formed by swaging in the sides of the end of the case to fit
thie said channels, and with longitudinal slits in the tapered screw
threaded end of the case adapted to be closed by a nut to adjnst the
fit of the splines in the channels, substantially as described. 4th.
Iu a seat or handle bar post such as described, the top of casing A
swaqed annularly inwardly, to, forin an integral shoulder adapte to
receive the impact of buffer pad J, and to receive the stem C as
described. 5th. In~ combination with a movable abutmnent B, and
a movable nut L, the buffer spring M having the ends thereof
yieldingly engaged therewith, wliereby the said spring serves as a
stop to yi'eldingly hold the nut and the abutînent in some desired
relative position, substantially as described.

No. 53,640. Pneu matie Tire. (Bandage pneumatique.)
Guy lHuggins Gardner, Birmningham, England, 2nd October, 1896

6 years. (Filed 7th August, 1896.)
Clain&.-lst. A tire having an outside cover in which the edge is

perfectly flexible, so that the cover when off froin the tire can be
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folded perfectly flat, substantially as and for the purpose herein-
before set forth. 2nd. A tire having an outside cover, the edges of

o I3 '

which are forîned of chain, substantiallY and for the purpose here-
inbefore set forth. 3rd. A tire having an outside cover, the ýedges
of wliicb are formed of weldless chain, substantially and for the pur-
pose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 53,041. Liquid Motor. (Moteur à fluide.>

y

Duncan G. McBeen, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada, 2nd October,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 29th Joue, 1896.)

Claiîa-lst. In a liquid motor, the conîbination of tubes or stand
pipes, a, al liquid chambers, a', a', pistons, C, r, plungers, h, le,
plunger rods, h'1, h', gu ide plates, h', V

2 
wveights, i, i, in combi-

nation with shafts fandI J', to be operated Niith or %vithout the as-
sistance of outside poiver for working the Nveigbts i, i, substantially
as and forthe purpose above set forth. 2nd. Iu a liquid inotor, the
vertical tubes or stand pipes, a, a, liquid chainbers, a', al, bases,
b, b, pistons, c, c, piston rods, cl, e', cross-beads, c2, c", vertical
slots, c

3
, c', crank rods, d, d1, couplings, d'1, d'1, crauks, e, c, crauk

pins~, el, el, shaft, f, fly wheel, !i, ratclhet-cogs, fil, g', ,-atchet-bars,
g', i', standards, g:', g', plungers, h, h, plonger rods, hl, hl, guide
plates, h2, h2, weightîs, i, i, chambers, P, P', nuts or beads, P', P',
iveighit rods, j, j, movable joints i', on':, adjustablH guides, J', j *2

cross-bars, il, j6, braces. i4, j4l lever aryns, t, 1, rolb-r pins, 1', 1',
set screws, P', 1", supply pipes, p, p, valves, o, o, levers, ni, ai, foîcra,
n, n, projections, k, k, and k', k', lever, r, fulcruin, s', forked end,
q, and swvivel, s, with or without tlhe shaf t, f', and driving
wlîeel or pîilley, f2, substantially as and for the purpose above
set forth.

No. 53,642. ifanufacture of Ga@ Incandescents.
(Fabrication de gaz incandescent.)

Oskar Knofler, Charlottenburg, Prussia, Gerînany, 2nd October,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 23rd May, 1896.)

Ci mi. lst. The herein described nietbod of producing gas incan-
descents, whicb consists in fixing the threads by water to which has
been added a substance, such as an aikali, producing with the salts
containied in the threads, an insoluble coin pound, and thereby at the
saine time strengthening the thi-eads, substantially as described.
2nd. The berein described inethod of 1)ro(Iucing gas incandescents,
*which consists in înixing a solution cantaining collodion with appro-
priate substances to produce incandescent refrnctory bodies, and
thien fixing the product obtained by passing it tbrough a liquid such
as benzine, benzol or the like, which is a solvent for alcohol and
ether, but will flot dissolve the saîts or substances whicb are to form.
the refractory inantie, substantia]ly as described. 3rd. The herein
described method of producing gas incandescents, which consists in
inixing a solution containing collodion with al)propriate substances
to produce incandescent refractory bodies, and then fixing the pro-
duct thus obtained in a liquid consistiag of a solvent for aichol and
ether, and a reducing agent for de-nitrating the product, substan-
tially as described. 4th. In a process for înanuifacturing gas incan-
descents fromn a solution contalning collodion mixed with suitable
saits adapted to be converted into refractory oxides, the herein
described prccess of de-nitrating a solid body obtained from, the
said mixture, which consists in treating the said product with an
aikaline reducing agent such as sulphuretted amnmonium, substan-
tially as described.

No. 53,043. Car Brake. (Frein de chars.)

Charles ,Tames Hll, Quebec City, Quebec, Canada, 2nd October,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 23rd May, 1896.)

Glaim.-lst. A street car carrying au electric motor, and a second
car or trailer drawiî by sanie, brake mecbanism carried by eacb car,
and controlling appliances wbereby sucb brakes can be applied f rom
either car, for tbe purpose set forth. 2ud. A street car having
brake mechanîsrn adapted to be operated by tbe usual trolley cur-
rent, ineans for controlling saine, and an auxiliary electrical supply
for operating the brake mechanismi when deprived of such trolley
current, and controllîng devices for such auxiliary supply, for the
purpose set fortl,. .3rd. In conîbination with a street car, an electro-
magnet carryitug a frictionî block seured tliereto and adapted to act
upon the surface over which the car travels, a storage battery, a
uormally open circuit includiag said magnet and battery, a movable
device carried by said car aiid projecting beyond th~e forward end of
saine, and a coinection between said iîîovable device and circuit
wvhereby said circuit will be closed by the niovement of saîd device,
for the purpose set forth. 4th. In combination with a car, a brake
adapted to act simultaneously upon the wheels of the car and the
surface over which said car travels, and mens for operating said
brake, for the purpose set forth. 5th. Iu counination with a car, a
brake adaîîted to act simultaneously uipon the wheels of the car and
the surface aven which said car travels, and electrical means for
operating said brake, for the purpose set f orth. Oth. In conîbination
with a car and the wheels thereof, a brake consistiug of a yieldingly
supported friction block biaving an electric alaguet and one or more
wedge blocks connected tbereto, and a stationary armature monnted
independeut of said car, and an electric circuit includiug said
niagnet therein, with means for opening and closing said circuit, for
the purpose set forth. 7th. In combination with a car and the
wheels thereof, a brake consisting of a friction block and one or
more wedge blocks, and nieans for actuating said fricticu block to
act npon the surface over whicb said car travels, and one of ïaid
wedge blouks to simultaneously act upon oaa of said wheels, for the
purpose set forth. 8th. Iu combination with a car, the wheels
thereof and the rails upon whicb said wheels bear, a brake consist-
ing of a friction block carried by said car yielding above one of said
rails, a double bell-crank lever f ulcrumed to the truck of the car and
haviug7 two of its arms adapted to act opon said block and force
saine iato contact wvith said rail, and the third arm thereof adapted
to proiect above said truck fraine, a lever f nlcruaîed to the platform
of the car and a link conaecting said third arma of the hell-crank
lever to said lever. 9th. lu combination -%vith a car, the wheels
thereof and tbe rails upon which saîd wheels bean, a brake coasist-
ing of a box haviug a friction block secured to the under side there-
of, .an electro-amaguet located withia said box, an electric circuit
including said mnagnet themein, mneans far opeuing and closing said
circuit, a pair of forwandly and rèarwardly projecting bars conxiect-
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Kd at their adjacent ends to said box and each bar having a wedge
bloc], uî>of the free end thereof, a pair of spring hangers connected
at their loNver ends to said bars and at their upper ends to a bracket
seciîred rigidly to the truck of said car. lOth. Iii combination with
" car, the wheels thereof and the rails tipon whîchi said whef.ls bea-,
a brake coiisisting of a box having a friction block secured to the
underside thereof, an electro-inagîîet located withiiî said box, an
electric circuit incltuding sai(l niagnet tle-.rein, means for opening
and closîng said circuit, a pair of forvardly and rearwardiy project-
ing bars connected at their adjacent ends to said box and eachi bar
having a wedge block upon the f ree end thereof, a pair of spring
bangers connected at their lowver ends to, said bars and at their upper
ends to a bracket secured rigidly to, the truck of said car. llth. In
coiobination with a car, the wheels thereof and the rails upon which
said wheels bear, a brake consisting oif a box hiaving a friction block
secured to the iinder side thereof, an electro-magnet located within
said box, an electric circuit including saicl magnet therein, ineans
for opening and closing said circuit, a p>air of formardly and rear-
wardly projecting bars connected at their adjacenît ends to said box
and each bar lîaving a wedge block upon the free end thereof, a pair
of spring hangers conîiected at their lower ends to said bars and at
their tupper ends to a bracket secured rigidly to the truck oif said car,
said spi-ing hangers each cousisting of two parts, one part having
the lower end thereof forked and adapted to straddle the bar anI be
pivotally secured thereto, suchi part being bored longitudinally
thereof and such boring having a shoulder formed therein
against which one end of a helical spriing bears, the other
part is pivotally secured at the upper end thereof to said
frame piece, a downwardly extending screw-threaded spindle
fornîed iii one mith said otiier part and adapted to take into
the boring in said flrst mentioîîed part and be encirclel by said
lielical spring, an înteriorly screw-threaded ring adapted to be
screwed uipon the lower enl of said spiudle and agaiîist which the
otlier end of sai(l helical sf)rîng bears. l2th. Iu combination with a
street car, an electro-inagnet carrying a friction block secured
tlieret() and adapted to act upon the surface over which the car
tu-avels, a norînally open electrie circuit includiîîg said magnet,
a îîîovable device carried by said car and projecting beyond the
forward end of sanie, and a connection between said inovable
device and circuit whereby said circuit will be closed by the move-
ment of said device, for the purpose set forth. 13th. In combination
witlî a car, the wheels thereof and the rails upon which said wvheels
bear, a brake consisting of a box having a friction block secured to
the underside thereof, an electro-niagnet located within said box, an
electric circuit including said magnet therein, means for opening
ami closing said circuit, a pair of forwardly and rearwardly pro-
jecting bars connected at their adjacent ends to said box and each
bar ha viiîg a wedge block upon the f ree end thereof, a pair of spring
haîîgers connected at tlîeir lower ends to said bars and at their
upper enîds to, a bracket secured rigidly to the truck o>f said car,
saiti spring hangers each consistiîîg of two parts, one part having
the lower end thereof forked and adapted to straddle the bar and be
pivotally secured thereto, sncb part being bored loiigitiidinally
thereof and sucb boring having a shouilder forîned therein against
which one end of a helical spring bears, the other part is pivotally
securcd at the upper end thereof to said fraîiîe pîcce, a downwardly
extending screw-threaded spindlc formed iii one with said other
part and adapted to take into the boring in said first inentioned
part aîîd be encireled by said lielical spriîig, an interiorily screw-
tlîreaded ring adapted to be screwed upon thec lower end of said
spindle and against -whicli the other end of said hielical spring bears,
a dlouble bell- crank -lever f ulcruînied to the truck of the car and
haviîîg two of its arns adapted to act upon said brake and the
tîuird armi tîmereof adapthd to îîroject above said truck fu-anie, a
lever fulcrumed to the platform of the car and] a link connecting
said tbird arîn of the bell-crank-lever to said lever. l4th. In coin-
biîîation with a car, the wvheels thereof and the rails upon which
said wlîeels bear, a brake consisting of a box ha.viîîg a friction block
secured to the uuîderside thereof, an electro-inagnet located within
said box, an electric circuit including said Inagnet therein, a switch
îuiounted tipon the car, a pair of foruvardly and rearwardly pro-
jecting bars connected at their adjacent ends to said box and eacb
bar having a wedge block umpon the f ree end thereof, a piair of spring
bangers connected at their lower ends to, said bars and at their
uijper ends to a bracket seured rigidly to the truck of said car,
for the pîurpose set forth. l5th. In combiîîation with a car, a brake
consisting of a yieldingly supported f riction block having an electro-
inagnet connectcd thereto, a stationary armature mouuted independ-
cnt of said car, a storage battery mounted on said car, a systein of
wvires and a switch connectinjK the poles of said 8torage battery and
including said niagnet therein, a system of wires and a switch con-
necting the trolley current to said magnet and a second swîtch and
thence to, ground, and ineans for operating said switclies, for the
purpose set forth. l6th. In combination with a trolley car and a
trailer, a brake for said trolley car consisting of a yieldingly sup-
portcd friction block having an electro-magnet connected thereto,
a stationary armature nmounited independeîît o)f said trolley car, a
storage battery mouted on said trolley car, a system of wires, and
a switch connecting the poles of said stora e battery and including
maid inagnet therein, a system of wires an oa switchi connecting the
trolley current to said magnet and to a second switch and thence to
grumund, a brake for said trailer car consisting of a yieldingly slip-
ported friction block having an electro-maguet connected thereto, a
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stationary armature mounted independent of said car, a second
storage battery iiiouintfd uipon said trailer, a system of wires and a
switchi connectilg the poles of said second storage battery and
including sai(l maiaet therein, a systein of wirep and a switch con-
necting the second switch of the trolley current with said magnet
and a systein of wires connecting said last-mentioned magnet to the
grotil(l and( ineans for opening and closing said switches, for the
purposes set forth. 1.7th. In combination w'itli a trolley car and a
trailer, a brake for said trolley car consisting of a yieldingly sup-
porte1 friction bloek having an electro-magnet connected thereto,
a stati onary arniature înounted independent of said trolley car, a
storage battery inounted on said trolley car, a systei of wires and
a switch connecting the poTes of said storage battery and including
said mnagnet therein, a systemi of wires and a switch. oonnecting the
trolley current to said magnet and to a second switch, and thenoe
to ground, a brake for said trailer car consisting of a yielding sup-
ported friction block having an electro-inagnet connected thereto a
stationary arnmature mounted independent of said car, a second
storage battery mounted upon said trailer, a systein of wires and a
switch connecting the poleq of said second storage battery and
including said magnet therein, a system. of wires and a switch con-
necting the second swit ch of the trolley current with said magnet
an(l a system of wires connecting said last-mentioned inagnet to the
ground, a sliding bar hung beneath the trolley car and having its
forward end operatively coiinected to, said switcbes on said trolley
car, the rear end of said bar being downwardly off -set and having a
lever fulcrumed tbereon, one end of said lever being curved upwardly
a coiled spring locateci between the other end of said lever and tMhI
sliding bar, a second sliding bar operativelyconnected tothe switches
upo-n and hung beneath the trailer car, the forward end of said slid-
ing bar being downwardly off-set and having a lever fulcrumed
thereon, one end of said lever being curved up)Wardly, a coiled spring
located between the other end of said lever and t he sliding bar, a
link connection between the upwardly curved portions of said first
and last-mentioned levers, as and for t he purpose se t forth.

No. 53,044. Ash Sirter. (Crible à cendre.)

Major Creedy, Brantford, Ontario, Canada, 2nd October, 1896;
6 years. (Filed l2th February, 1896.)

Clainî.-An ash sifter coînprising a rocking framne E ; rush pit D
removably secuî-ed to said rocking frame; receptacle B. havin?7 a
screen C oui its base and a ThT A on its top, said receptacle havîng
handies G4, and beig removably attacbed to the ash pit by books F
ail fornîed, arranged and conibimied as and for the purpose herein-
before set forth.

No. 53,645. Ballway. (Chemin de fer.>

Robert Cooke Sayer, Clyde. Road, Rcdland, Bristol, England, 2nd
Octoher, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 7'th April, 1896.)

Clain.-Ist. The means for conveying pow'er fromn a stationary
generator to, a car rinning on rails, consisting of power conveyors
on the rail, radial connectors on the wheel adapted as the wheel
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rotates on tIhe rail to conneet witls the p>owser cnîveyors ou the rail,
teeth on the rail head and correspondiîîg teeth on tihe svheel to keep
tihe wheel in position lateralîy and circuniferentially. 2nd. The
îsseas~ for conveying power ficîn a statiouary generator to a car
consisting of a hollow air tight rail, teetîs o;i the rail head, car
wheels rinung on the said rails, teeth ou the car wvleels corres-
pouding t he teeth on the rail head te keep the wlseelin position
laterally ani circumferentially se as to register witls the valves,
radial tubes on the wbeel. adapted to corne ever the rail valves,'automatie valves ini the said tubes, a packing or cushion carrîed by
the wheel and a(lapted te inake a tighit joiut bewtweeni the rail head
and the radial tubes, aud projections on the wheels te opeu thse rail
valves. 3rd. The meaus for cenveying po)wer f roni a statienary
generater te a car, ceusisting of a bellow air tight rail, (livided
electrie conductors at different heights ou the rail, car wheels roi-
niug ou the rail, radial air tubes in the wheels. adaîsted te receive
the air frein the hollow rail, sliding radials ou the wheel ada1 sted te
be forced eut by the air p)ressuire, a ineaus for adjusting the distance
the radiais are forced out as the wheel retates, brushes carried by
the rails and adapted te suake constact when forced ont witls the
coisducters ou the rail, teeth on thse rails and cerresîxsuding teeth
on the wheels te keep thse wheels in pesition laterally and eircuus-
ferentially.

No. 53,646. Bicycle Lock. (Serrure de bicycle.)

-P

1<!

Chsarles E. \Vickliffe, Wa.shington, Columia, U.S.
1896; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth -May, 1890.)

A., 2nd October,

Ciis-s.A bicycle lock foriued of two parts lsisged togethê-r,
eue part carrying a boIt ansd adapted te receive tise ensd of tise ()tîser
part mlsich is locked by said boIt, sîsbstantiallv as described. 2î1d.
A bicycle lock, ceip~rising twe ,usbstantially like parts hiisged t()-
gether to coustitute a liîsk, sud( îsrovided at tîseir ensds ofloite tIse

ine witls a lock, substaistially as described. 3rd. A bicycle lock,
coinprisiug tw(> parts; laving cisrved ensds lsiuged togetîser at oee

end te forin a link, and( tise otlier ensds a(la- )ted te inster engage, and]
eue provided with a boît and a key bole te receive the key, sub-
staîstially as describ.ed. 4th. A bicycle lock ef suhstautially loop
forni haviug provisions fer bou-gitudiual extension, suibstaistially as
descrîbed. 5th. A bicycle leck of ssîbstantially loop) forus Isaving
its parallel po)rtions adjustahie is length, substaistially as deScribed.
6tîs. A bicycle lock of substautially loop forus haviusg its parellel
psortionis acîjuistable lu leugtlî and îsrovided vitls Iseaus for h olding
tise sanse lu tîscir adjnsted po(sitionu, substasstially as di-scribed. 7th.
A bicycle lock of substantially losp forîn liaving its parallel
piortionss adjustable lu lengt)s and provided with uueaîss for securiusg
tsein is their adjusted ps)sitious, suds isseaus being perussauently con-
uected tegetîser ansd 1101(1 agsinst separatien t rom 551(1 Iarellel
portions, substaistially as described. 8tis. A lock of susbstaistially
1001) forîss provided %vith a pivot at oise ensd aud its lonsgitusdiusal
pbortionss everlappiusg eadi otîser and( Isrovi(le with lonigtudinal
sl<its, and useauss îsassed tlsrossgh said slots for holding tise laits iin
their adjusted position, substaistially a.s (bescribed. 9t s. A lck oIf
sulsstantially loop form lsaving a pivot at eue end and( its parallel
portious everlappîing 'eacli otiser and îsrovided witls lonsgitusdinal
slots, boîts passed through said slots aud beld agaiisst tursiug
thereiu, and useaîîs upon the ensds of said boîts held agaiiîst ilis-
pîlacemsent ansd adapted te hold tise parts is tiseir pdsstdlositions,
substantially as described. lOth. Ais extenssibsle bicycle lo)ck of suIs-
staîstially loop fori haviug a pivot at one eisd, susbstantially as des-
cribed. llth. A bicycle bock of sosbstasstially lo)op forui haviiig its
parts psîvotally uuited at eue, tnd, and tise parallel ]xuiisforied
wîtls cl(ngated sîsits lu tiseir lsalved out pourtionîs, sssid isalv-ed oust
portions being ol)positely disso)sedl uipoi opposite sides of tise lock,
boîts passed tlirougi the slots thereof ans(lisav-iîsg rectanguular
po)rtionus te preveut their tiuriniisg.lus the slots, anîd iits eus tise ens
of said boeIts ansd baviîsg recesses inte wsicis tise ends of tihe boîts are
headed, substanitially as (lescribed.

No. 53,047. Prodîîcing and U'tiiizing Illurnminatlng
Guis. (Production et utilisation du gaz d'éclai-
rage.)

Thomias Leopoeld, Willseu, New Yerk, State ef New York, U-. S.A.,
3rd October, 18960; 6 years. (Filed lSth Juune, 1896.)

Cteim.- lst. The îsrocess ef preduciîsg au illuminating flarne of
high luminosity, whsch ceissists in preducing acetylene gas, ellect-
iîsg it in a suitable recelîtaclie, subjectiug it thereiu te a pressure
approxiinatiug te) but above atînospherie pîressure, and buruing the
saine without anv substantial 1 re-adînxture of oxygen in a humner
under substaistially the conditions hereinhefore specified se as te
produce a smokeless Rlame. 2nd. The precess of produci'sg an
illunsinating- Raine of higb lusssino.sity, svbicbi consists ini preduciug
aýcetylene gas, collecting thîe resulting gas and allewisg ito expaud
iiito a suitale receptacle te a pressure approxiînatiiig t(> but abeve
atînosîsheric pressure, and bnrning thse sanie lu a humner mider such
cendlitions as te liroduce a smokeless flame, substantially as de-
scribed. 3rd. The precess of producing an illuminatiug Rame of
higli luîninosity, wbich consists is îroduciug acetylene gas from
calciumrr carbide and water, collecting the resulting gas lu a recep-
tacle uinder its own pressure of geueratiou and. allowing it toexpaud
iinto a second suitable reccîstacle te a presure approximatiug te huit
alsove atinospberic pressure, aud burniug the sanie iin a bhurer
isisîer suels conditions as te I)roduce a snsokeless flaine, substan.
tially as (lescribed.

No. 53,04S. Railway Stoek Guard. (Garde bétail.)

Euigenie Cool, Kalaiisazoo), Michsigan, U.S.A_. 1896; 6 years.
(Filed 28tb May, 1896.)

Ctuie.-lst. Iu a railway stock guard, t coinhination oif tin,
vertical, main guard rails, ahl havîng an gular depress ions ansd pro-
jections broad su l)rol>ertiou to tîteir heig lit on tlîeir uipper edges, the
projections of eac> guard rail being opposite the depressions of the
adjacent rails so that tise fo)otiisg s;hall be thoroughly uneven, lu
combinatiois witb suitable ilseais ef stil)lxrtiug thse guard rails,
substantial ly as described. 21sd. lu a raslivay s;tock gîîard, thiîs,
vertical, min guard rails lu series, ecdi haviusg broad, angular
depressions and projections, the depressions uilun e rail beiisg
opposite thse l>r(jections of the adjacent rail, se as to inake tise
footinsg tbsorsrstghly uneven, for the loîrpose specitied. 3rd. A rail-
%vay stock guard:, coiinpesed of thin, vertical, mîaiu guard rails
plac-1 si(le by side, the tops, of the rails beiîîg forîied inte broad,aisgular deîsressiens sud projections alternatisg with eacb other
1l()tîs lu the longitudinal and( lateral directions cf tise railread track
te make the foo)ting îîîeveîs, for the urpo)se specifled. 4th. 1lu a
railway ,stock guiard, the ce(binlatioen cf a transverse support A,thin, vertical. imain guard rails B, fasteners 1) simîilar te staîules
looped over said guard rails with lateral projections at the bottoin
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anti each side tif the guard rails, bars or clips E, anti the bolts Fj
throughi said clips and transverse supports A to clamp tlxei
together aixt suppiort the guarti rails aad brace tîxei iii positiont,
sublstanially as descri1wed. î5th. In a inetal guard, the comibinatiOxi
oif the transverse suppîort A, thin, vertical, main guard rails B,
fasteners 1) looped over said guard rails %viti laterally projecting
parts at the bottoni pîro 'jectiîig ttî eci sitie tif sait] guard rails, and
suitalile inens of attnching the saif interally pîrojecting parts to
the transverse suppoîrt A, substantially as describeti. 6th. lu a
railwav stock guard, the comobination with the guarti rail, of a
fastemèr D ndaîted to engage the snid guard rail axai having laterai,
angular projecting poirtions at each side of said guard rails, and
means of nttacling snxd lateral portions of the fasteners to the
transverse support so that the guard rail shaîl be liracetl froin botbi
sides by the lateral angular piortions, for the pups speeifietl.
7th. Iu a rnilway stock guarcl, the conîbination of guard rails withi
horizontal îîroiecting portions at eaclî sitle of said gîxartl rails, anti
suitable mens of attacbing said horizontal lsirtions to a transverse
support, for the purpose sîîecified. 8t]h. la a railwny stock guartl,
the combination withi the adjacent guard rails, of fasteners D
atlapted to engage said guard rails, the brace or clip E betweeni the
said guard rails; ndn1 ted to crovti said fasteners tiglît against the
guard rails and engage thein, and suitable means of attachîng sait]
clip> or brace to the transverse support to liold and brace the fasteners
of the guard rails in position, for the purpose speci fied. 9th. Inan
railwvay stock yard, the combination wvîtl the adjacent guard rails,
of fasteners D atlaîted to engage the saiti guard rails, a brace or
clip E between the saitl guard rails adapteti to crowd said fasteners,
for the p)urpoxse sp)ecified. l0th. In a railway stock gîîard, the coia-
bination with the adjacent guard rails, of fasteners over said guard
rails, anti bars E adnîîted to engage the fasteniers, amui a boIt F
to clamnp snid bars t(i the transverse supîport, for the urse
sî>ecified. il th. In a railway stock gîxard. the ctînbination of the,
transverse beaxns A, longitudinal, thin, vertical guard rails Bi
sloI)ing downwi%ýardly at their outer ends %vith the poinîts tiiereof
curved downwardly to coine iii close proximiity to the tie of the
rnilro5.d track to prevent entnngling the guard with daxigliXpg break
beains frtîni a îîassing train, as slîeeified. l2tlî. In a1 stock guard,
the etombination of axain, parallel guard rails B B, antd auxiliary
shorter guard rails C serrated at their top and supported between
sail main guartl rails a little beneath their upper etîge to insure a
guarding against snînîl animaIs, as specified. l3th. The combina-
tion of the xnain, thin, vertical, parallel gîtarti rails B B, with
broad, angolar projections and depressiomis on tîteir upper edges
alternating with each other, ànti shorter auxiliary guard rails
toothed on their ailier etîges, suîîported below the tops of said main
guard to assist in guaitling agaimîst the smaller animaIs, as specitieti.
l4th. Ia a railway stock goarti, the comobination of the transverse
supports A, lonigitudliinal rails B, w'ith staple-like fastexiers 1) over
said longitutdinal rails, a clipi or brace piece E to enigage lateral pro-
jections oit the staple portions 1), boîts F projecting through
transvctrse beams A, and the clip-piece E, auxiliary guard rails C,
witlî the lower etige of the saine at righit angles to lie eiigaged by
saiti boit F, nnd hel btweex the, guarti rails, as specîfied.

No. 53,649. Electrie Mailway. (Chemin de fer électrique.)

Alfred i 'liipxi, Essen mx henx~is lrîssia, (irxax,3rd Oct >1er,
18963 ; 0 years. (Viled xInd IX cexxtler, 189Wî.)

Ciiit.-A coxnduit for vlectrîc rond witli undiergroundt current
complrisiiig an outlet pipe K, for the wnter, a conduit A, ami iaciaed

bottoxii C, independeat froru the inclination of the rond itself and
bai g a steel) gratdient to drain the svater, antd an opening to the
pipe K froin the drain 15, sulistantially as described.

No. 53,650. Apparatus for Carboirating Liquids.
(Appareil à carborater les liquides.)

Thomnas Benjamin Booth, Boston, Massachusetts, T. S. A., 3rd
October, 1896; 6 ypars. (Filed 8th August, 1896.)

Cl aim. -An aliparatus for charging liquids with gaeses, comîpris-
inig a suction pipe, a charging chamber interposed in said pipe, a
gas chargixg piupe opening iii thle cbarging chamber, a îîump, a dis-
charge p1pe leading froin the pxuinp, a înîxing clianber interposed
iii the dîscliarge pipe, comprising a tube, a plurality of perforated
disks thereixi, axîxtuilar washers separating the disks, and an adjust.
atble threaded plug to clamp the disks and washers in position.

No. 53,651. Presse à foin. (Haypress.)

.J. Cléoplxas .Toncas, (lat,érne e Matane, Québec, Canada, 3
octobre 1896 ; 6 ans. (D)éposé, 3 juillet 1896.)

Roî.VLa ctombinaison de la porte B, avec le levier E,
ainxsi qtue la traverse F, et le resstort G,1 tel qlue décrit. 2' La
comxbiniaison dix poteau H1, avec le fil de fer I, ainsi que le timon
J1, le bras K, et le foulon L, tel que décrit et pour les tins indiquées.

No. 53,652. Apparatus for Treating Liquids by
lWeans of Heat. (Appareil pour le traitement
des liquides au moyen de la chaleur.)

7x - -- - --

La Compagnie Internxationale (les Proicédés, Adolphe Seigle, as-
,signee of Adolphie Seigle, l'anis, France, 3rd October, 1896 ; 63
years. (Filed l7tx Marcli. 18963.)

CIiii.--Aii apparattîs coxisistixîg of a series of sinUs forining a
ctmbustionî fluie serving as a heater, tixese sixelis or elexacats being
dlouble ivalleil axîd lîaviîîg between them partitions arranged in any
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suitable manner in order to formn channels in which the liquids to
be treated circulate, the said channels being connected by tubes or
pa.lsages causing each sheli to commnunicate with the next, ail sub-
stantially as described and represented in the annexed drawîngs.

No. 58,658. Bottie. (Bouteille.)

Nathan Schwab and Garson J. 'Newwvitter, both of New York,
State of New York, assignee of Eugene M. Engelman, Detroit,
Michivan, ail in the U.S.A., 3rd October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed
Slst July, 1896.)

Claiii.-lsjt. The combination with the bottie neck, of the plug
fastened therein, the plug heing open at each end and having a
reduced or inclined top portion, and a longitudinal bore adaîited to
contain a valve with internaI side channels extending the fouil length
of the bore, the said bore being tapered from. a point near the centre
txe the top of the plug, and beinig straight in its lower part, substan-
tiaily as described. 2zid. The combination with the plug shaped te
fit a bottie neck and with a longitudinal bore extending completely
through it endwise anid having a reduced top portion, tL plug bemulg
adapted to contain a valve, of the f rangible to)p or shield formned in-
tegral with the plug and supported slightly above the bore, the
edges of the shield projecting outward beyond the sides of the bore,
substantially as described. 3rd. The comibination with the bottle
of the plug open at each end, conitainied in the bottle neek and pro-
vided with an external reduced top, a longitudinal bore tapering
from a point near the centre to the top, side channels extending the
full length of the plug in the walls of the bore, a seat in the bottoin
of the plug, a f rangible shield held slightly above the top and ex-
tending acrcsms the bore, a valve fitting closely iii the bottoin part of
the plug, and a baIl riding on the valve and adapted to fit lu the,
tapering top, substantially as described. 4th. The comibination
with the bottie having a shoulder iii its neck, of the washer on the
shoulder forming a valve seat, the hollow plug open at each end,
held lu the neck above the wavsher and provided wvith a longitudinal
bore having side channels lu the walls thereof extending the full
length of the plug, said bore beine tapered fi-cm a point near the
centre te the top and straight lu its lower part, a frangible shield
held slightly above the top and extending across the bore, a valve
fitting closely in the lower p)art cf the plug, and a baIl riding ou the
valve, substantiafly as described.

No. 53,654. Switch for Underground Bleetrie iRail.
waY. (Aiguille pour cheminas de fer électrique
souterrain.)

Alfred Roseuhoîz and Heur y Edward Poenlizian, both of Sanî
Francisco, California, U.S.A., 3rd October, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed 1Oth December, 1895.)

Claiza.-Ist. A distributing switch for electric conduits consisting
of a stationary core projecting froin the liue cf the main conductor, a
sealed insulated casing inclosing the core and miovable with relation
thereto about the main conductor, a trolley wire supîserted f rani the
movable end of the casing and conniected with a contact plate adja-
cent te the free end cf tho core, movable pins fitted within said con-
tact plate, with their lower ends projecting and foriining contact

with the core 1late when the casinig is depressed. 2nd. A distribut-
ing switch. for electric conduits co-nsisting of a stationary core or
conductor fixed near the main conductor, a sealed insulating casing
turnable abolit supporting journals and inclosing the core, and a
continuons flexible insulating jacket surrounding the conductor,
with its ends extending into the insulating material in which the
conductor is iibedded and having its central portion continuied 50
as to surround the core and formn a joint within the casing. 3rd.
A distributing switch for electric conduit:,, consisting of a stationary
core or conductor projecting f rom the main conductor, a sealed
insulating casing fulcrumed and turnable in journal-boxes and
inclosing the core, a trolley nire composed of independent sections,
each section being sulpted from the inovable ends of the switch
casings by standards extending thereto, and a device for holding
the P.djacent ends of the trolley wvire so as to allow the passage of
the trolley and to prevent electrical contact, consisting of siceves or
clamps iu whicb said ends are secured, and an insulating block and
attachuients by which said siceves are secured to the block. 4th.
A distrihuting switch for electric conduits cousisting of stationary
core fixed at one side of and connected with the main conductor, a
sealed insulating casing fulcrunied and turnable in journals between
the main conductor and the core, said casing beîug mnadle in halves
adapted to ifit together having packing fltting iii grooves between
the meeting ed ges of the hialves, and caps fitting over the ends serv-
ing.to clampi t h e sections together, and contact plates within the
casing whereby electrical communication is effected between the
core and an exterior conductor carried upon the casing. 5th. A
distributing switch for electric conduits, consisting of a stationary
core or conductor remiovably connected with the m-fain couductor, a
sealed insulating casing flceriinîed and turnable about the extension
of the core and iniclosing the core, a trolley wire su pported f romi the
miovable end of the casing and connectiiug wîth the contact plate
adjacent to the free end of the core and movable with the casing, a
locking arm whereby the tilting of the casing is l>reveiite(l and a
float connected with said locking armn adapted to throw it into
engagement to lock the casing wheniever the float is raised by a
body of water around it. Oth. A distributing switchl for electric
conduits, consisting of a stationary core or conductor projecting
from the main condactor, a sealed casing therefor fulcruîned and
turnable about t.he main conductor, journals or bearings, ujsrnwhich the casing is movable, a flexible insulating sheath or jacket
inclosiug the conductor and core and an exterior filling or packing
surrotindmng the sheath. 7tb. A distributing switch for electric
conduits, cousistiug of a statiouary conductor p)rojecting f romt the
iîiai couductor, a sealed caIsiug there ' Or. fulcrunied and turnable
in journals or bearings about the main c(:îd(uctor, a flexible insulat-
ing sheath or jacket.surroundin g the jutnct:.)niof the twocoiiductors,
and a ring and groove joint at t he terîniniation cif the sheatli witbin
the c-asing. 8th. Iu a distributing swvit0i for electric conduits, a,
stationary brinch conductor, inclosing casing and eonnected opýera-
ti ve parts, in coinluination with a section of the main conductor, and
joui-nais and inclosing sheath forniing a joint between the branceh
con(luctcr, its casing and the main conductor in an independent
structure.

No. 53,655. Apparatuf* andl means for raising and
floating suaken vessels. (Appareil et
moy~en de soulever et mettre à flot les vaisseaux
coul<s.)

.J5~d rant, Andrew ,J. Schultz and Aios Curd, ail of D)etroit,
Mý11ichýigan, J.Sý. A., 3rd October, 1896; b; ye-îrs. (Filed] 27th
July, 1896.)

Ci. s.A tightly ivoyen canvas bag provided %vith a globe
counection, having a screw-threaded shank to receive the hoée, sub
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stantially as shown and (lescribed. 2uid. -Au apparatus for raising
and floatiug sunken vessels, provided with tightly woven canvas
hags, adapted to ho placed in the hold of a vessel, said hags heiug
connected with an air supply to expand the saine, sub8taiitially as
shown and described.

No. 53,656. Seeder. (Semoir.)

/

The firin of Matthew Moody & Sous, assignee of Thoias ,John
Ilaiiilet, Terrebonne, Queboe, Canada, 3rd October, 1896;
6 years. (Filod lOti February, 1896.)

0
laiye.-ist. Iu a seeder or the like and iu coubîation with the

teeth raising and lowering shaft theroof, a lever uîonnted lossely
uIsrn said shaft, uîeans for connectlug and discouuectiug said lover
and shaft and nieans for detachaly retainiug tho shaf t lu auy
position to which it înay ho set for the pur>ose set forth. 2id . Lu
a seeder or tho like, and iu combination with the, frarne aud the
toeth raisiug aud loweriug shaft thereof, a lover mnounted loosely
upo)n said shaft, means for connecting aud discouuocting sai(1 lover
and shaft and mneaus for retaiuiug said slîaf t in auy position to which
it unay ho set, for the îurpose set forth. 3rd. Iu a seo(ler or the
like aunl lu conibiuat<ju with tho franie aud the toeth raising aud
loweling shaf t thoreof, a lever rnouinted iuosely upo)n said shaft,' a
seglent-gear carriod rigidly theroio iu close proxiiuîity to said
lever, a detachable operative cunnoction hetwoon said lever and
segmuent-gear, aud ineaus for detachahly retainiug the shaft lu auy
position lu which it mnay ho set for the purposes set forth. 4th. Iu
a seeder or the liko and in combination with the fraîne and the
teeth raising aud lowering shaf t thereof, a lever miounited looseiy
upon said sitaf t, a segîneut-gear carried rigilly thereou lu closo
proximu ity to said lever, a detachable operative connection hetweeni
sajil lever and segiocut-gear, and a detachable counection hotueeu
said segmeut-gear and the framie of the mnachiue, for the purpose set
forth. 5th. Iu a seeder or the like, and lu comhinatiun with the
frame and the teeth raisiug and lowering shaft thereuf, a lever
mlounted loosely upon said shaft, a segnueut-goar carried rigidly
thereon lu close proximnity to said lever, a boit carried by said lever
and adjustahle longitu(linally thereof iuito aud out of eugagemuent
with said segmnent-gear, a detachable conuection l>etweeu sai(lsg
iient-gear and the franoe of the machine, and neans for adjustirig
said boit, for the l)uirJs)se set forth. 6th. Iu a seeder or the like
aud lu coîrbination with the framne aud the teeth raising and lower-
iug shaf t thereof, a lever mnounted loosely upsu said shaft, a seg-
meut-gear carried rigidly theroon lu close proxuunity to said lever,
a boit carried hy said lever and adjustahle longitudiually there-of
into and out of engageineut with said segm)ent-gear, a pawvl carriod
hy said fraine and aLdated to engage the teeth of the segnieut-gear
and ho disengaged therefrom, and ineaus for adjusting said boit, for
the purp)ose set forth. 7th. Iu a seeder or the like aud lu c>obinla-
tion with the fraine aud the teeth raising aud lowering shaft thereof,
a lever xoiounted looselv upon said shaft, a segmeut-gear carried
rigidly thereon lu close proximity to said lever, a hoît carried hy
said lever and adjustable longitudiually thereof loto and out of
eugageineutwith said segment- gcar. asing operated )awl p)ivotally
carriod hy sai(l fraine and1 ad apted to engage the teeth of the
seginent-gear aud ho disonigaged therefroîn, aud meaus for adjustiug
said boit, for the Ipurpos.,e set forth. 8th. An actuatiug siaf t car-
ried lu a suitahie fraioe aud haviug a lever iluouuted loosely thereou,
a segmient-~ car mounited rigîdly thoreon, a (letachablo ols-rative
connect( hetweou said lever aud segmnt-gear, aund detacmale
muceaus for retaining said soginent-gear. for ti îe purusîse set forth.
9th. An actuating shaft cariled lu a suitable fraîno and haviug a
lever iuotiuted loo-sely there-on, a sogmeut-gear inouiitoî rigidly
thereon, a detachable olberative'conuection betweu said lever aud
segînient-gear, ani a s 'italîly iuounted pawvl adapted to engage and
1)0 diseuigaged froiu said segboont-gear, for the îmtrro)se set forth.
lOth. Au actuatiug shaft carried lu a suitahie fraiue aud haviîîg a
lever îioutited loosely thjereon, a segint-gear îujotuted r;gidly
thereou, a spriuig boît carried hy sid lever aud hdutal lngitu-
dinadly thereof luto anI out o>f engagenit ivith said seginient-gear,
ami detachabie nîcaus for retaiuîug said so-ýgmoonit-gear, and ubeanls
for adjusting said boît, for the p)urx>se set forth.

No. 53,657. Street sweeping MKachine.
(Balayeuse de rue.)

RIîn£-l7Oêrhl--,'ssg-nê f Henry Sewell Moody and Fred
Randail Smnith, ail of Omuahia, Nebraska, U.S. A., 3rd August,
1896 ; 6 years. (Fiied 3lst Octohor, 1894.)

60aie.-Ist. lu a street sweeper, the comibluation, with a carri-
age and îdatfornî, of a flariug nuouthied fan sp:out beiowv said plat-
forni, a fait usounted ahove said( sjout, a lirush hood holow andi
coîununicating aud telescuping wvithun said spout, a hrulsh, the pro-
jecting shaft of whichi projects heyond said hood, suîîportin,- bars
pivoted to the platforîu, the iower endls l)elug providod with ho ar-
ings adapted to 1101( the bromn shaft, rods looseiy workiug iuon
said brootu shaft, and 1101(1 iy umeans of guide straps, operatilig lev-
ers connected tu said rods foi- raisin g and lowering sbid brush hood,
and a motor for oli erating said hrush and fan, ail arranged substan-
tialiy as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. Iu a street sweeiîer,
the cumbination, wvith a carniage and su)pportimig fraumo, of a fan
sis>ut hoiow sai(l f raine, a fan ahove said fraine conuuiunicating with
said spout, a brush hood tele8co iug with lu said fan spout, a brushi
wvithiu said hood the shaf t of w h ih projects beyond said hooci, a
sîrocket upon une end of said shaft, bars pivoted to said supîîorting
fraume, the lower ends heing adapted to coutain the l)rojetig shaf t
ends, rods luosely wvorking upun said broumn shaf t, levers for r aising
an(l lowering saiil rods, ant electrie mutor iii sprocket and chain con-
nection wvith said brourîx aud fan, and a duat coliector connected to
said fan, ail arranged to operate suhstanltially as and for the p)urpo)se
set forth. 3rd. Iu a street sweeper, a cart (letacher, conîprising
two sets of supporting oyes secured to the framne of the s4meewr, a
bar having one end recurved horizontaliy reciprocating within said
suipurting eyes, a bell crank secure(l t(> sai(l fraine, omue end heing
securo(l fo said rod, the other heiug uttaclied to a connection rod,
and a lever for uperating said bar, su as to secuire o>r release tho
brackets of the dirt cart adapted to ho attachied tu said sweeper, ail
substantially as and for the pîmrpose set forth.

No. 53,05S. Wateir Elevator and Carrier.
(Appareil pour puiser l'eau.)

Johin W. Eekerd, Drakesviile, and Sainuel G. W. Stokes, Bloomu-
field, both of Iowa, U.S.A., 3rd Octohow-r, 1896; 6 years. (Fiied
l7th August, 1896.)

C<*ia . -lst. A water elevator andl carrier, comrpnising a lino of
fmxed posts, a calesuîîported upon the tops of the l>osts, a hucket
carrier having pulys f0 travel ou the cal>le, a windlass at unee00( of
the lle of lxMsts, a wire or rope fixed to the windlass and extended
over a pulley on the hucket carrier, a bueket 011 the free en1( of the
rope, trip imechanisîn for detachabiy fasteuing the rop)e and biieket
to the bucket carrier, a well curb haviug wings tu direct the bucket
aud mechanism for (letachlably conocting the bucket carrier to une
end( post, ail arî-auged aud coîohîuod to 015-rate ini the iujanner sot
forth for the pur vlxses stated. 211d. Iu a wvater elevator and( Carrier,
a bucket carrier conursing a franie. co)mpu'sod of two straight and
paralol bars at its bottoru, two upriglîts fixed to the paraliol bars,tw() straighit bars fixed to the c(entral poprtions of the uprights, a
pîulley at the topî of eacli upright, a SI)iiîg-atctuate(i( rod slidingiy
coîuu-cted ,vithî the bottomu of tue fraine, a catchi device fixed to tfie
r-ts, a detent pivotm-d to the fraio tu co-aet withl tho saîd catch
device 0o tue rsi.) to fasten a bucket andi rope to the framue, a iatch
having an uus-Iîîlg in thie end( for the passage of a roux> pivoted to
the fraine to detachabiy fasten the franie to the post, a lever pivoted
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to the fraine and connected wviti tihe siiding rod by means of a link,
and a psîlley aisove the bucket-fasteîsing devices to support a rope,
ail atrrangeti and conîbined to operate ini the marinner set forth for the
jîrrpîses stated. 3rd. in a water elevator anti carrier, a weil cuti.
haviing wigs at its top portion extentling outtvard, substantially ats

slsown. and described for the pîsrposes stated. 4th. In a water
elevator and carrier, the comrbination of the hook M2 havingý a hook
at one end and a conle MI at its tubular end and transverse pin holes
at its central poirtioin, a rope or cable fastened in said tulislar end
and a bucket carrier h'iving two parallel bars at its base, a detent
04 fixed hetween said bars and a catch 02 siidingiy connected wvith
tihe said bars and nseans for actuating tesadachiniemanner
set forth for the purposes stated. ~t. Ain ais. asatus for elevating
water fromt a well and conveying and emptying a bucket, comiîrising
a line of fixed posts, a cabie flxed to the end posts and supported on
brackets fixed tii the intermediate posts, socans for stretching the
cable, a bucket carrier having isulicys adapted to travel on the cable
andi autoinatic inechanismn for detachabiy fastening the carrier to a
catch device on mie of the end posts and automatîc sssechanisrn for
detacbably fastening the car rier to a catch device on <one of tihe end
posts and autonsatie mechanisin for detachal fastening tihe btîcket
to the carrier, a curb having wings to direct the bucket into the
well, a windiass at one cf the end posts, a ropew fixed to the windlass
and extended over a îîuliey on one of the end posts and also over a
puliey on the bucket carrier, a bucket liaving a valve ini its bcttom
connected with the f ree end of the rope, and a funnel having a puin
projecting uiiward to engage the valve in tise bucket fixed to a sup)-
port stear the windlass, ail arranged and consbined to operate in the
misier set forth.

No. 53,659. SysternL of Distribution of Eleetrie
EneraY. (Sy8tème (le distribution de force
électrique.)

L(TT

Vhe Canradianl Generai Eiectric Coumpîany, Toronto, Ontario,
Canada, assiýrnee of Elihu Thomnson, Swampilsùott, Massa-
chusetts, .. A,3rd October, 1896;; 6i years. (Fiied 5th
August, 1896.)

C&tiiin. lst. A coipensator for ait aiternating current distri-
bution systent, adapted to ssibd ivide the potentiai of tise delivered
curresit, consistiîîg of a coul, ant inspressing circtuit connected tliereto,
and iînpressed circuits fed titerefronti, the cosnnections front the uts1-
jîressed circuits overlapping each other, as liereits described. 2nd.
The îstethod of reguiatissg the isiteistial of ait aiterîîating current,
wii coîssists in coîînecting the impressed circutit or circutits to
pouints ini a coil embracissg betweeis theirs a fractiotn of its leîtgtlt,
and attat-iing the iinîressing circuit connections to the coul at
varions relative distances froîn the intpressed circnit connections
ansd front the ensds of the coul, to determixte tise pîîteîstial of the cuir-
rent deiuered to the iînpressed circuits, as set tout herein. 3rd. It
ný systeisi of distribtution of eloctrie energy, a genterator, hles lend-
iîsg tiierefrosît, translating (luvices fed in itarailel front suscît unes,
and a contjeissatiîîg cîtil iîîcitded between the lines havirsg sets oif
ctnnectionis therefroxit tii otiter traîtsiatiîîg tlevices, such coîsne-tions
it eachi set eîobraciisg parts tif the coul iess titan its entire length,
and the relative distanices of ti- connecttitons o>f the iinpir(ssing cir-
cuit end the iîîîîressed circuîits front tise ends of the coul beiitg fixed
so as t(i deterinne the poteittiai upon the isiressesi circusits sititable
for the translating devices ittloyeti, sislstantiaiiy as liereîîtset uîut.
4tis lit a coriiî-îsator for ant aiteritatiîig esîrresit cirtutit, a cc)ii c)n-
nveced hietweevis the Iî-ads of tihe iitressîing circuit, ansd two or otiore
cîtils aiso coitîected iln stict isitpressiiîg cit-cuit aiti iii theititisii
circuit or cirt-utts, andt actintg tii vary tise effi-it of the firt t-ou and
tisîs iht-itie i- oteittiai of tihe curreîtt delîvereti to tie utsi-
pressed circuit oir circuits. 5tit. As a new article tof mianusfactusre, a
conîpeissator for aiternating crîrrcîît circuîits, coîîsistiîîg tif a coii,

consnectionss foîr the intpressistg circuit attaclted to sucb coil, antd
ctnnections ftor iîstpressed circuits also connected ttî tise coul in
overlapptiîg pitiionts, as liereiit descriset andt ftîr the purisose set
forth. 6th. l'i'he nsetltot of reguîlatiîtq tise ioteittiai of ait alternat-
iîsg cssrreîtt hereiis set otît, whics ctsssts is conîtectiitg anitisress-
iîîg circuit to a coul at various,. tdistances f ronit its esnds, antd conîîect-
ing ais iîttîtressed circuit to tihe coii at various distansces frot tihe usi-
pressed circuit consnectitons.

No. 53,00 Wood Working Machine.
(Machine ià travailler le bois.>

ilJ 6,6

Tisoss Hlenry Madgett, ansd William Crawford, both of Busrks
Falls, Ontario, Canada, 3rd October, 1896; 6 years. (Fiied
Ilth March, 1896.)

Cl<iii.-lst. In a wiiod workiisg machine, the comrbination of one
or musre cutter iseads (4, keyed removabiy on a shaft F~, osseesit suis-
issrted is fixed and the otiser in reissovable bearings, and rotateti by
belts ansd îîulieys front a umains driving shaf t, B, as set fsîrtis. 2nd.
In a wîsod wcrking machine, tise corrobination cf one or mure cutter
iseads (G, keyeti removabiy ots a shaft F, suppsirted ins fixed and
reitvable bearings, ansd an oscillating or rockissg beasîs D, jtsurnalied
is adjuistable beariîsgs anst adaîsted to move the stick nearer tts or
fartiser frotts tise cutter heads, as set forth. 3rdî. The costibination
cf tise cuîtter heads G4, and ctîhlars H1, reinovably keyed oxi a shaft F,
ais osciiiatissg beasit 1), josirnalled in adjustable bearines, and carry-
issg isead and tail stocks C, CI, arhors d, d, provided wsthceîsteriîsgs
i, i, ansd heits andt ituiieys rotathsg slsaft ansd arbors in oppuosite
directions,, wiiereby tise stick or sticks ttî be worketi are rocki.d tu
andt frotî the cuîtter iseatis, as set fîîrtis. 4tIs. lis coînbissation cf tise
cutter Iseats (G, anti coilars 11, sleeveul ansd keyed o.s a shaft F',
j(usurîsalled ins fixed ansd resisovabie bearissgs, former guides e, adjust-
ably secitreti to susid bearissgs, tscîllatîîtg beaisi 1), carrying arbors
(1, ansd foriers 2. osu saisi arbors, witereby said gusides, forîssers, and
cutter Iseasis give a cîîrresisondistg ornaîttettation to the stick or
sticks iseit lîetween said ariiors, as set forth. î5tis. Tisecosishissation
cf tise cutter iteatîs G, ansd cîtîlars H, reinsivaluly sleeved tîn a shaft
F, t)ie ensd cf said shaf t jîiurîialled ils reitovable bearissgs, rîîcking
bestiris 1), carryîng isead ansd taii blocks C, CI, iîsovitlet Nvith arbors
(1, d, rotated by woirss gears K, L, drivets by beits ansd itulîcys, and
a sisaft P, tîîggle joints MN, cousiter shsafts 1, carryiný frictiton wheels
W, ansd eîsgaging a frictios dise R, on said slîaft 1I and a lever T,
tu cuit off sittiosi, as set forth. (th. Tise conibination of the former
2, pins y, astd bar f, having ctiissectiost witis a holiow sheeve h, and
provideti witis a lateis, lever T, for depressing shaft P, and disc R,
snto constact with the frictioîn wvheel W, and a sîsring to react said
lever to make antI break frictional constact for operation cf the
mîaciine auîtosnatically, anti to cease wvhess the ornaîssentatitîn is

coîssîsete, substantîaliy as set forth. 7th. The conibination cf the
friction disc R, frictioss wvIee1 W, keyed oit a cotsnter shaft 1, and
adjustabie hîy a slidiîsg bar V, for regttlatissg the speed cf the
msachinse, as set fîîrth. 8tit. Tise contsîîîatîîss ns a wood working
msachinse, cf rtotary kîsives tir custter lteads shaised to tise ornasnen-
tation desireti, ansI arlIors d, carrieti hy a rticking base suporting
thte stick ors sticks to be ornitaseîted, said stick or sticks isaviîsg anl
oscillatitî mosttiton to anid frein the cutter hseads, tise ornaîssentation
beiig isroduced f romi ensd te esnd cf the stick or sticks, siitsultaneousiy
as set forth.

No. 53,66 1. Pipe-lVrench. (Cî a tuyaux.)
Aistin W. Frceersan and Lewis B. Steîsberg, botis cf Fusiierton,

Nebsraska, U.S.A., 3rd October, 1896; 6 years. (Fiieti 4th
August. 1896. 1

C iis-t.Tise comi inaticîs it a pipe-wvreîtci, oif tise hanîhle A,
plates os- statîîsîaîy jaws B aitsd B' rigidiy secured to tihe ripper ensd
tisereiif, a sîtovalile jaw iivoted iietweeis said plates, together witis a
lever C iiivoted to tise hasuie, rods fi aîsd go coîsnected to the'imcv-
ablie jauv aisul to tihi lever, the endss cf said rotîs being tisreaded in
oppo<site directioss, andtt a tiisii-busckle G, ins engagemîent with thte
tltriadi-d enst.s tof tise nois, sîîbstaîstialiy as sitown. and fosr tise ur-
pose st-t fîsrtiî. 2îsti lit a iîii-wri-icit, tise coînîatiiin wvith tise

litaîdle A i s:viig pliates oir statiiiiary jaws B ansd B' rigiiiiy sectîre-i
tin-ittoant pri vidt-d N-ith a trasv~erse ai-ertuîre, cf a sîstvabli- jaw
1) lia vii a s-ries tif trasvse -i ais-ititres d, a iîiviit-i E auinîtet
to pass t I tri isgi tiii apeirtures isn tise jaws anud jsrsvitiid wviti aîsotci
t

t
, asnt a fiat sîîriîîg F secîîr-d to un5e cf tise jaws and adaisted tu
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engage said notch, togetiier with a lever C pi v ted to the handie,
Oîîcsieiythradei nds y and [il connected te said lever andl ti> the

forth.
No. 3,62. Peumtte irefor leyte9

(Bandage pnuaiu orbcce.

jD '.ý 6

The Goold Bicycle Company, assignee cf William Sanfield Wilson,
ail cf Brantford, Canada, 3rd October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed
3rd August, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. In a device cf the class specified, the coxobinatioe
with the rnii having boles fori-ed therein, cf a ccii cf wire running
threugh peekets fcrmed on the edges cf the outer ccvering cf the
tire, tShe ends cf the wire passing ont cf the pockets and being bout
at appiroxiniately a riglît angle to the length cf the -wire so as te
engage with said holes in the rim and thus hold the tire ie operative
poisition, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. Ia a
device cf the class specified, the nuli A having bobes F formred
therein, in combination with the coter cover Bi, having a, wire C
formed in cee or more couls rcniing through poukets in its edges.
the ends E cf each wvire passing ont cf its pocket in proxiruity to
one another, and also beieg suitably shaped te enter the alsove-
menticned bobes ie the rini, substantially as and for the porpose
specified. 3rd. Ia a device cf the class specified, the rie> A having
holes F formed therein, ia coxubination with the o'iter cover B,
haviag a wire C fornued iii co or more coils runniag thrccgh
pockets in its edees, the ends E cf each wire passing out cf its
poeket in prcxîmty te one another, the bobe b for the end passing
frein the lef t beixig located te the right cf the bobe for thie end
passing froni the rsght, anid the ends cf each wire being sistal)ly
shaped te enter the hoies F, substantially as and for the urpose
ssecified. 4th. lIn a device cf the class specified, the rim A haviag
bobes F? formed therein, which holes are bored diagonally otward
f rom the corniers cf the groove cf the rim, in combinatioxi witb the
oter cover B, having a wire C formned iii one or more cols runaing
through pockets in its edges, the ends E cf each wvire passing out cf
its peeket la piroximity te cne another, the hole 1) for the end îîassing
froin the bef t beiag locatedl te the riýht cf the bole for the end
passixig frein the right, and the ends E cf each wire being suitably
shaped te enter the holes F, in wbîch they are held by the pressure
cf tise enter cover, siibstaxitiaiiy as and for the purpose specified.
5th. In a device of tise class specitied, the rua A baving holes F
bored at eaclx side cf the rim at two different parts, iii combination
with the oter cover B baving a wire C, fornsed in one or niore coils
running through pockets le its edgos, the ends E cf each wir passing
ont cf its poeket in proxiinity to one another, oac> end being bent
at approxirnately a rigbt angle to the iength cf the wvîre te enter tise
hobes F, suhstautially as and for the îîunîose siîecitied. (;tîh. lu- a
device cf the class specified, the rie> A having two or more hoies F
bored at each sideocf the ruen at two differeîît parts, w'bicb hobes are
bored diagcnally outwvard fions the corners of the groove oif the
rimss, li comxbination with tise oter cover B, having a wvire C

forined in oe, or miore coils rmnng through pockets in its edges,.
the ends E cf vach wvire passing out cf its pocket in proxirnity te
one1 anotiier, eau

1
> end lîeixg suitaly shaped to enter the lioles F, ie

wiîiciî they are held by th pressure of the oter cover, sîîbstantially
aLS and for the liorpose specitied. lth. In a device cf the~ class
specified, the rimi A having diagonial holes F formed therein, ini
combination with the oter cover B, having a wire formned in one or
Mocre coils running through psckets in its edges, the enids E cf each
wvire passing out cf its pocket in proximity te one another, and bent
at approximnately a right angle te the length cf the %vire se as te
engage with the said ixeles F, substantially as descrihed and for
purpose specified.

No. 53,663. Cojubination Tool. (Outil à combinai8on.)

Charles Edward Theinîpson, Leesburg, Virginia, U.S.A., Oth Octo-
ber, 1896 ; 6 years. (Fileci 28th August, 1896.)

Claim- lst. A sectional. brace, comprising the ratchet cylinder,
the wrench, the handle, and the brace-arni, arranged te co-o.perate,
substantially as and for the puripose set forth. 2nd. A bectional
brace, cexnprising the ratchet cylinder, the wrench, and the handie
nîeunted upon the siceve fortred with the polygonal recessed exis,
substantialiy as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. A coîchination.
tool cf the class (lescribed, cornprising the ratchet cyliader 17, havi ngthe polygonal shank 18, the wrench 12 formed with the plyg,)nt
studs 9 and 10, the hiandie 5 mounted on the siceve 6 having the
tapered polygonal recesses 7 and 8 ia the brace-arm, 1, having the
polygonal enid 2, substantially and for the purpose set ferth. 4th.
A tool of the class described, ccmprisin the ratchet cylinder 17,
having the polygonal shank 18, in combination with the handle 5
prcvided wvit1u the spring stud 19, and mounted on the sîceve 6 haVinga tapered polygonal recess 9 and the orifice 20, substaxitiallyasan
for the puaixse set forth.

No. 53,664. Spraying Machine. (pulvérisateur.)

,Joseph Heston Potter, Batavia, New York,, U.S.A., Oth October,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 3lst August, 1896.)

Claii.--lst. Tic- conihination wvith the iiraft fraîne and the shoe
or support carrying the spraying devices, cf a transverse rooýkixigor
swivel bar connected at its eiidls by horizonstal pivots witiî said shoo
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.or support, and a vertical pivot whereby the central po)rtion of the
swivel bar is connecteil wîthi said (Iraf t framne, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. Iu a spraying machine, the- combination with the diaft
frame, of a supixorting shoe carrying a spraying device, a transverse
rocking or swvîvel bar counected at its ends by horizontal ivots
with said shoe, and a horizontal swivel rod journalled lengthwise in
the draft frarne and concted by a vertical pivot witb the central
portion of the rocking or swivel bar, substantiafly as set forth. 3rd.
The coînhination 1it the shoe or support, of two puipes inounte(l
side by side on said shoe or support, one of said pipes being longer
than the other, and two nozzles arranged on the ends of sad pipes
and arranged tîansversely out of line, substantially as set forth.
4th. In a spraying machine, the combination with the draft fraîne
provided with supporting wheels, of a supporting shoe adapted to
trail on the ground and l)ivotally connected at its front ends with
the draft frame in front of the axis of the wheels, and a sprayiug de-
vice niounted on the rear portion of the sup porting s.boe, sub-
stautiatially as set forth. 5th. lu a spraying machine, the comibi-
nation with the draft frame, oif a supporting shoe carrying a spray-
ing device and pivotally connected with the front portion cf the
draft fraine, a baud adjusýting lever arranged on the rear portion cf
the draft frame, and intermiediate înechanîsmn connecting said biaud
lever with the pivot cf the supporting shce, substantially as set
forth. Gth. lu a spraying machine, the cornbination withi the draft
fraine, cf a supportiug shoe carrying a spraying device and con-
nected at its front portion with a 'longitudinal swivel rod wvbich is
journalled iu the front portion cf the draft franie, a longitudinal rock
shaft journalled iii the draft frame and îîrovided at its front end
with an arin which is ccnnected by a ]iuk with au armn on said
swivel rod, and a baud adjustiug lever connected ý%vith the rear end
cf the rock shaft, substantially as fet forth. î th. Iu a spraying
machine, the cornbination with the draft framne, cf a supportiug
shoe pivotally counected with the draft fraine and adapted to trail
on the ground, au upriglît supply pipe mounted ou the supportiug
shoe ani trovided at its ujîper end Nwith a lateraily projecting spray
nozzle and a baud adj ustiug lever which is counected with said shoe,
an(i whereby the uozzle can be shifted lateraiiy, substantiaily as set
forth. 8th. Lu a sprayiug machine, the comibmnaticu wvith the (iraft
framne, cf two sup~porting shoes arrauged aide by aide and iivotallyconuected with t îe draft framne, a sprayiug device rnounte on each
cf said supportiug shoes, and a baud adjustiug lever conuected with
eachi cf said sboes and perniittiug each spraying device to be ad-
justed independent cf the other aprayiug device, substantiaiiy as set
forth. 9th. Iu a sprayiug machine, the cnhination with the draft
fraine, cf two supportîng shoes conuected %vith the draft fraîne and
carryin1 spraying devices and a bar counectiug said shoes, sîîh-
stautially as set forth. lOth. Iu a sprayîng machine, the com-bi-
nation wvith the draft frame, cf twvo supporting shoes traiiing on the
grounîd withi their rear laîrtious, and pivotaliy conneted wîth the
draft framne at their front ends, a spraying device mournted on each
cf said shoes, and a sectional counectiiig bar havîng the oter ends
cf its sections pivotaily connected wîth the rear portions cf the
shoes, andi their muner overiapping ends adjustabiy coniîected by a
boilt passing throughi openings in the sections, substantiaily as set
forth. 1ith. The comibinatiou wvith the shoe or support, cf a sup-
porting arn cap)able cf veritical adjustment ou said shce or support,
a main deiivery pipie seeured to said an and provided withi tNVo'
brancb pi'pes arranged on opposite aides cf said shoe or support, and
uozzies îtivoted trausversely to said branch pipes, suihstantially as
set forth.

No. 53,665. Scoop Shiovel. (relle creuse.)

Daniel A. Daly, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 6th ()ctober, 1896;
6 years. (filed 2ud St pt nîber, 18.)

C/ciii.lu. . A scoop, or shovel cf hike chai acter Iiaving a bMade
fornied iii one utiece froni a sijeet mnet-ti hi nk piovided wvîth wviîga
and a handie having bifurc-îted ends shaped to coîîforîîî to the

sides cf the biade and iiiite1 tîtereto by inans cf the wings beiug,
rolied cicr the bifurcated ends to forin inclosing sockets, substan-'
tiaily as described. 2îîd. As a new article cf manufacture a scoopî
aliovel having a biade formned with converging aides amîd rcumiiiided8
back and formiied iin oie piece front a biank îtrovided Nvith *iîîgs
and a liandie liaving bifui-cated ends sbaîe<l to confcrin te the aides
amid back cf the Miade, and united thereto liy the wvinga being
wraplted aî-ourid theni, substaiitiaily as deïicribed.

No. 53,600. Perforator. (Perforateur.)

Horace (ireeley Miller, Tunxsutawney, Peunsylvania, U.S.A., 6th
October, 18496; 6 years. (Filed 22nd Auguat, 1896.

Clii.-lst. A lierforator, comipriaîug a sulsîxrtiing bar, a per-
forating kiiife extended leugthwise cf the ba- and inounted te slide
th)ereon, and a paper-releasing spiriug likewise extended Iengthwise
cf the bar aud mnounted to slide oii the siujîportiug bar, substautialiy
as descrîbed. 2nd. A lierforator, couiprisiug a supporting bar pro-
vided wvith a longitudinal slideway, a perfcrating kuife arranged te
niove 1ipOn the said siideway, and provided with an eîîd portion
sîîaced front tue said slidewýýay, and a pauier-releasing spring pro-vided with a alide fitting into the space between the aupporting bar
aîîd the said spaced end cf the, knif e, substantialiy as described.
3rd. A perforator, couîpi.rising a supporting bar provided witb a
longitudinal groove forming a slideway, a perforatiug kuife provided
with a projectionl arranged te move upomi tue said slideway, and
with a reduced end lxirtion sîîaced frtîîn the slideway, aud a Jiaper-
releasin gspruîg îîrovided witb a slide fittiug into the alideway
under t le reduced end cf the kuife, snbstantialiy as described.
4tlî. A perforator, comprisiug a supportiug bar prcvided witb a
longitudinal slideway, a perforatîîîg kuife arrauged te move uuicu
the said ai ideNay, and provided witb an end portion spaced from
the said slideN'ay, and a aide arîn adaîtted te carry uîerforating
kuives and lircvi(ld wvitb a portion fitting into the apace between
the support'iug bar and the said spaced end cf the kuife, substan-
tialiy as described. 5th. A î*rforator, comprisiug a sup)1orting bar
u)rcvided witb a longitudiual groove formiug a slide%ývay, a per.
foratine kuife îirovided with a ptrojection arranged te Inove upon
said slideway, and witb a reduced end portion spaced froni the
slideway, and a aide arm adaîîted to carry pei-forating knives and
itrovided wvith a portion fittiug into the roovo uud er the rednced
enîd of the kîîife, substantiaiiy as described.

NO. 53,67. Lanmip Shade. (Réflecteur de lampes.)

Auguast Wolff, Optician, Berlin, Germany, 6th October, 1896; 6
years. (Fiie(l 24lth Augîîat, 1896.)

liîî--t.A laiapshlade, having tberetbromgi hoiiow passageutiir(ugli wiiici tlîe hot air generated hy the iaînp is comîducted up-wardly. 211d. A lammi alade, cousimtiiîg cf a hoiiom- iaîdy having
thoremu a -seî-îes cf vertical or substantiaiiy vertical partitions by
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mneans of which the hot air gene-rated, by the lamp is couducted
through the shade, where it is mi xed with cooler air aud conducted
off at ,the top of the shade, substantiaily as described. 3rd. A
lamp shade, cousistin- (of a hollowv body. having arrauged there-
through snbstantially vertical tubes opening ont into the air at the
top sud hotto)m. in the manner aud for the i)urise substantially as
described. 4th. A lamp shade, cousisting of a hollow body having
arrauged thereini a zigzag wall extending f rom the toi) to the bottoni
aud foirming a series of chambers in ssid shade aud a series of tubes
arrauged in said chambers and openiug ont at either end iuto the
air and upper sud lower air holes allowiug comrmunication froin the-
outer air to the said chanîbers, substantially as described aud showu
and for the purpose specified.

No. 53,66S. Furnace. (Fournaise.)

TK

Herbert Lang, Oakland, and Risdou Trou and Locomotive Works,
San Fraucisco, both in California, U.S.A., 6th October, 1896;
6 years. (Filed 3lst July, 1896.)

Claiii.-lst. Iu a smelting furnace, hollow box legs or supports,
in the mnauner described, one or more legs connecting to the wind
box aud formuiug a conduit for wind, substantially as described.
2nd. Iu a smelting f urnace, liollow bxx legs or suppoîrts, in the man -
ner described, one or more of the legs counecting to the wiud box,
and exteuding as a conduit for aud receiving wind below tbe level
of the floor, substantially as described. 3rd. Iu a smeiting furnace,
hollow box le gs or supports to Fustain the furnace, arranged as con-
duits for wiud sud also water pipes, provided with inlet ways below
the fioor level, and commuuicatiiug with the wind and water supply
devices at aud above the toyeres, substantialiy as described. 4th. lu
a suîelting furnace, a wind box of angular section, commnuuicating
with aud resting ou hollow box-formed legs, extendîng arouund or on
ail sides of the furuace, provided with tuyeres and tuyere pipes, in
the manuer substantialiy as described. 5th. Iu a smnelting furuace,
a hoilow coutinuous wînd box of angular section, restiug on the
f urnace legs or supports and foruîing girders to support tie f urnace,
substautialiy as described. 6th. lu a smielting furnace, a wiud box
of augular section, forming girders to sup~port the furnaee, aud pro-
vided with tuyeres and tuyere pipeýs, thbe latter coînposed of fixed
and iovable tubes, one witbin the (ither, and p)erforations in the
fixed tubes to admit blast froin the wiud box, substsntisily as
described. 7th. In s smeltiug funace, a wind box of angular sec-
tion, restiflg on aumi recel ving wiud f roin one or more of the legs on
which the wind box rests, therewith telescopic tuyere pipes, the
(inter one r;gidly fixed in the outer aud inner sides of the wind box,
aud the muner tube siiding therein so as to coutrol or close the snp-
ply of wind to the outer tube and tbe tuyeres, substantiaiiy as
described. 8th. In a smelting furnace, a wind box of angular bol-
low section, acting as a girder for the furuace walis, flush therewith
ou the outer faces and provided with fasteuiugs to receive and sus-
tain the water jacket on tbe inside of the furnace, snbst.antially as
described. 9tb. Iu a smeiting furnace, a hollow wiud box aud
girder, in the manner described, therewith a water jacket foruîiug
the intcrior of the fuiruaQe, comnposeti of boilow sections couueeted
te and removabie froin tbe wind box, in the manner substantially
as described. lOth. Lu a snielting furnace, a water jacket composed
of holiow sections, in th- umanner described, provided with dove-
tail ledges and adapted t ',e fasteued io tbe wintl Isx and renîov-
able tberefrorn, in the umamer snbstantially as descrîbed. llth. Iu
a smeltiug furnace, a water jacket compose(] of sections attachable
ta and reinovable iuwsrdiy from the wind box, provided with tuyeres
at the bottomn, sud water'iniets and outiets at the top, in the ian-
uer andt for the purposes snbstantiaiiy as described. 12th. Iu a
smelting furuace, a sectiorial water jacket, in tbe mauner described,
composed of bollow nuits or sections connectiug with a wvater sup-
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plp pipe extending around the furnace above the tuyeres, connecting
pipes from this main supply pipe provided with cocks to regulate
the cooling water, substantially as described. l3th. In a smelting
furnace, a contiiuuous wind box and girder in the manner described,
a sectional water jacket furnace lining connected thereto, superim-
posed masonery forming the upper portion of the sha.ft, resting on
the wind box and surrolnnded by sustaining plates forming the
exterior of the furuace, fiusti with the wiud box on the outer faces,
substantiallv as described. l4tb. In a sinelting furnace, tlie coin-
bination of the biollow sui)porting legs and conduits, wind box and
supportiug girder 1), water jacket sections 1, masonery J and outer
covering Q,ý the whole structure flush on the outer and inner faces,
in the inanner substautially as described.

No. 53,669. Iledical Compound.
(Composition médicinale.)

Lauran Dépeins, Ste. Aine de Prescott, Ontario, Canada, Oth Octo-
ber, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 25th August, 1896.)

Claim.-A medical compound composed of white vervain, log-
wood, goldthread, Indian sarsaparilla, Inidian peppermint balm,
yarrow roots of land cress, turpentine and suigar and water, sub-
stautialiy in the proportions and for the purposes set forth.

No. 53,670. !Iedical Compound.
(Composition médicinale.»)

Lauran Dépeins, Ste. Aune de Prescott, Ontario, Canada, 6th Octo-
ber, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 25th Angust, 1896.)

(Jlaim. -A medical compound composed of white vervain, rose
vervain, bine vervain, yairow, Indian peppermint balm, Indian sar-
saparilla, goldthread, aloes, camomille, mandrake root, alcobol and
water, substautially in the proportions aud for the purposes set forth.

No. 53,671. Hose No.zzle. (Lance de boyau.)

Peter Byron Montrois, Watertown, New York, U.S.A., 6th Octe-
ber, 1896 ; 6 years. (Fiied 24th August, 18-.6.)

Cloin.-Ist. Iu a bose nozzie, the co'ubination wvith an iuclosing
sheli A irovided with a valve seat a' sua internaI guide chamnber
A'2, and water passages A", a portion a 4 of the muner face of said
sheil being contracted] forwardly aud a portion a") of said face at
tbe rear of the guide chamiber beiug coutracted rearwardiy, of a
valve C miovabie towards sud away from the seat a' 

0
, a head Cl

inovable i0 the chamber A 2 
and connected to tbe valve C, and a

revoluble sîceve C2 
encîrclîng the shell A and conuected to the head

Cl for actusting the saine, substantialiy as sud for the purpose set
forth. 2uid. Iu a hose uozzie, the combination of au inciosiug shell
A baving au internai passage sud an annilar spray openiug a 2 sud
its outer lierijîherai wail opening from said passage a sleeve B mov-
able leugthwîse of the iuciosiug blhell A for opening sud ciosiug the
spray opening. sud a valve C haviug a snbstantialiy conicai rear
face for deflecting the water through Lh spray opeuing, substautially
as and for the uîurpose described. 3rd. In s hose uozzie, the combi-
nation of au inclosing sheli A having au iuteruai. passage A' sud a
forwardly incelining annuar spray oîîeuing a2 in its outer perîpherai

uvl
1

oening fromn tue passage A', the front side of the spray open-
ing beng exteuded inwardly beyomîd the rear side of said openiug
sud being foruîed with a forwardly inciiniug aunular shoulder a8
sud a sîceve B screwiug umpon the simeil A at the rear of the spray
opening for opening sud closing the saine, said sheil beiug provided
with a forwardlyý inciued anuînar face a", suhstantiaiiy as sud for
the îurpose specified. 4th. Iu a liose nozie, the combination of au
inclosing sheil A consistingý of front sud rear sections a a' inclosing
an internai passag A

1  >u arranged end to end with their adjacemnt
end faces seîîarated for formiug an annular spray openiug a

2 
open-

ing from sai(l internai. passage, means for connectiug the sectionîs,
sud a sieeve B niovabie ieugthwise of the sheli A for opening sud
ciosîng the spray (ipenimîg 0

2
, snbstantialiy as sud for the purpose

set forth. 5th. Iiî s buse nozzle, the coîmbination of au iuciosing
sheil A coîîsisting of front sud rear sections a a' iuclosiug ami inter-
nai passage A2 

sud arranged eîîd to end, said sectionîs havinq their
adjacent end faces seîarated sud iuclined forwardiy for forming an
aniîiiar spray o)s-ning a2, screws (t5 psssed thr<>ugh said end faces,
siceves encircliîîg the screws, sud a sieeve B niovable ieugthwise of
the sheil A for opeuing sud ciosimîg the spray opening, substantially
as sud for the purpuose tlescribed. Otb. Iu aà hose nozzle, the coin-
bimiation of au inclosing sheil A coiîsisting of front sud rear sections
a (il inclosing an imteruai. passage A' sud arranged end to end with
their adjacent end faces separated for forixg ai annular spray
opîenng 0,~ the front section at being of iess diameter than the
remaîning portion of the sheil A sud the front end of the muner
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peritiheral face of the rear section al being contracted for deflecting
the water against the end face of the f ront section, means for con-
necting the sections, and a sleeve B novable lenigtl)%iseý of the sheil
A for opening and closuwa the spray cpening-, substantially as and
for the liorpose descrii'.

No. 53,672. Apparatus for Ruling Straight Lines.
(Appareil à tracer des lignes droites.)

August Mundt, Berlin, Gerînany, 6th October, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed 24th August, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. Tht- coinbination cf a straight edge a, having a tube
b fixed along it, said tube being slOtted lolîgitudiîîally aîîd a plate
or stemi h, having a tubular guide block b1 

fast thereon adapted to
fix the tube b, a xnarkiîîg roll încounted in said plate and partially
extending through tht- saine, and ami inking pad above the plIate flxed
thereto and adapted to contact with the upwardly projectinal part
cf the said marking roll, substantially as described. 2nd. Thtcoin-
bination cf a straight edge and a gui(de tube fixed thereon, said tube
being slctted loîîgitudinally, a pîlate h haviîîg guide block Ill to fit
said guide tube, a casinîg e fitted to the end cf said plate and hiîîged
te the sanie, an înkiïîg pad within said cap, a markîng roll inouîîted
in tail plate and adapted te project thîrough the saine into the said
pad, a spring d2 

fixed te the- plate and adapted. to norinally huld the-
mnarking roll away f roi tue papîer, and a knob or button f aiso, fast
on said plate, substantially as describcd and showvn.

No. 53,673. Renderliti, Drying and Extracting Ap-
Paratiis for (;arbage and Refusse. Ap-
pareil à sécher et extraire les trépailles, etc.)

aat

Cyrus C. Currier, Suinmnit, New Jersey, assignet- of Eînil Hoithans,
Canarrie, New York, T. S. A., 6th October, 1896 ; 6 years.
(Filed 1Oth Septenîber, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. In an apparatus for treating garbage, tht- combina-
tion, with a horizontal drying cyliîider lîavîng a rotating shiaf t
carrymng scrapers adjacent to the Nvall of thie cylinider, cf the- cutiet
plate a nffixed iii tht- bottom cf the cylinder and perforated with a
st-ries o>f straight holes, the casinîg b inclosing the sanie and Iiaving
an outlet c, the pluniger d provided with the parallel pins dl to fit
tht- perforations in the outiet plIate, and ineans for înoving the
plunger te and froin the plate, t e plunger being adapted to close
the outlet ho'es, and the pins operatiîg to hrt-vent the material
frcmn entering the, unIoes wlîen thîns closed, and to dislodge th- ina-
terial froin the fioles wvhen retjuired, the whole arranged and
operated as and for the puirpuse set forth. 2nd. Iii an aparatus
for treatîng garbage, thie comnlination, with a. horizontal drýying
cylimîder having tht- shîaft B exteîîded thîriîgh the cylinder, and
î)rovided wvith diseoiuîected pîassages C, CI, iii its opposite enids,and with supports or anms having scrapers attached to tue saine ili
proxiîniity te the wall oif the cylinder, cf a st-ries cf spiraux- coiledpipes extended froîn end te en<l of the cyiinder at the sides of the
shaft, and fastened te the scrapers wvith the- opplosite end>, cf the
said coils conneeted resj uectively te the passages C, substaîitially as
hereixi set forth. 3rd. i n an aipparatus for treating garbage, a drier
coînprising a horizontal cylînder haviig the shiaf t extended thîrou l
the cylinder, and formned with steain iuîlet and outiet passages, tfue

radial pipes e connected. with siict p)assages, and a series of spirally
coiled heating pipes carried by the sbaft, each at ouie side cf the
sanie, with its enîds coupled to the pipes e, as and for the purpose
set forth. 4th. In an apparatuis for treating garbagne coniprising ahorizontal drying cylinder with shaft extended through the saine
and prov~ided wvith scrapers, stean, inlet and outiet at the ends Ofsuch shaft, lueating pipes, carried by the shaft and connected with
such inIvt and outiet, valves at the bottoin of the cylinder for dis-charging the grea,;e, outiets at the top with connections for jet and
surface eondeîiiers, a naptlîa tank lîaving connection to the cylinder
and to the surface coiideniser, and a pipe for supplying comnipressed
air to the ujiper p)art of the naptha tank, the wh )le arranged and
<)lerated substantially as ht-rein set forth. 5th. In a renderingapparatuîs, the conîbination, mwith a vertical cylinder having inlet at
tlie toi) anid <utiet at the bottoin, of a piston aîîd mea',s for forcing
the sanie downNvaîd thereixi, a perforated trmnk projected downward
froîn, the iston aîîd a pipîe connecticu extended f ro c the- interior of
the truînk througli the cover of the cylinder, substantially as ht-rein
set forth. (;th. In a rendering apparatus, the combination, with
the reiîd,-rig tank lîaving' one- or more stand-pipes witlî steain and
watt-r connmections at the- bottom, of a perforated piston witlî per-
foî-ated trunk front its lowver side, a stuffling-box upon the- cover of
the- tank, and a pipe connlection extended fron> the- interior of the
trunk throîîgh the stuthing-box, substantially as ht-rein set forth.
i7th. Iii a reiîdering ahîparatus, the coînibination, with an upright
rendering tanîk having a îîerforated niiovable piston with perforated
trunk îîrojected froni its under side, an i a stutfing-box in the cover
tank, cf a pipe extended froni tht- interior of the truînk throughi th-
-stufting-box, and connected with a steani siphon to draw the liquid
frout, the truxîk, suhstantially as set forth. 8th. The combination,
wîth a rt-udt-ring tank having one or more perforated stand-pipes
extended upwvard]y froîn the bottom >snd connected with a suitable
discharge pipe to withidîaw the tank watt-r. amîd with a steani con-
ilection to force steaîn therein, axîd a tubular cover fltted to each cf
such stand-pipes andt extended upwaî'dly through the top) of the
tank and provîded witi mneaits for raising and loweringé such cover
or c(ivtrs, as and for the- purpose set forth. 9th. A rendering tank
îîrovided with tîte series of perforated stand-pipes connected with
a coîmnun dischiarge pipe, stufflng-hoxes nipon tht- top- of the tank,
the- tubular covers fitted to the exterior cf the stand-pipes and
exteîîded throuîglî the stuffliiîîg-boxes, and means for raising and
loweriiîg the covers siiiiultaiieouisly, as aîîd for the purpose set
forth.

No. 53,674. Stone Screw. ( Vis.)

Hermhann Schwartzenhaner, Berlini, (4
erinany, Gth October, 1896;

6 years. (Filed 27th Aîîgust, 1896.)
Cla im. - lst. A screw having recesses in the enter edges of the

spiral nib fornîing the thîread, as set forth. 2nd. A screw havingrecesses in the outer edges cf the spîiral nul forming the thread,
which rt-cesses taper off in the direction cf the length cf the screw,as set forth. 3rd. A screwv having ribs of prisma-tical cross-section
formmng the thread, and recesses in tht- thîread, as set forth.

NXo. 53,675. Mterry-Go-Round. (Carrousel.)
Lymian D. Howard, Nelsonville, Ohio, _[.S.A., 6tlî October, 1896;(; years. (Filed 27th Auguist, 1896.)

Cbtim.-lst. The conihinatico cf a spirally-threaded cclin, arotatiîîg fraxîte, inclint-d wheels jounnalled in said frame, said wheelsbearing and adapted to rua on said s pirai columin tlireads, sub-stantially as and for tht- purpose specifi cd. 2ad. In a merny-go-rouind ,th e coinîbiiîatioa cf a spirally-threaded colunin aîîd a fraîne-wonk adapted to notate about tht- saine columan, cf hangers jointedly
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connected with said frame, ai, inclined shaft in each of said hangers,
and wheels mounted on said shafts and running in the threads of

sai clurnsuhtatialyas ndforth pupoe secfs'Ilrd
In a inerry-go-round construction, tecmiaino prl

roaingol, substantially a and for the purpose specified. 4th.In
In nerry-o-round ctuto, the ComI)ination ofit a spirally-traedcln,
thedd-funand a framework adapted to rotate about saidcounoflagr
joluntl cor medwt afae wheels jounaledin ai hangersjitdyenetdwt
wigd dogsan pivoall suor tedtcal f rmai fame the wheeds of

moio ngr of th dfae to e town in contac with said aeg-

colurinu, substantially as and for the purpo)se specifled. 5th. In a
merry-go-round, the combination with ah veirtica thradrd i,a

had o frmwr dpe orttabu said'column, ofaroryrmerk hangers jitdycn
jone onectd with said framen nldwheels journalled in said nes

plagted suporte abvoveand fromsid rme ai fring-plte adeudo

en ad heels area the botto of the cotteun to tres sad
oln id er a, substantially as and for the urpose spe cifled. .Ia

th amerry-go-r)ud, the combination vith the ria standard,a
aspirally-threaded colun oin thereon, a raeorkicalapted etnsrotat

a o said columno a stadrd, fnwhelcrryi hangers jointedly n
cnected with said fraework, th ncied wheels o saidaners ingi
bneadadapted to, run on the threads of said colu, dea frinup-

potn adaeokwhen said wheels are at the bottoîn of the clm ors n u

columIno a ceryinersroundinthe sobaidn h standardblwsidfae
wa s rack tredeped in frpon sai cyinewr atd o pinohe
aounad fromi sad standard,thtetfsi wheel carighnenggingel
cnedwith said rackr, h welso said cylinder being aatdwe lvtdt on
inpdto ntact thet tandaraise said oatngtrme, andbstanals an(lup

pte comin fatinewith twoe vericls nards a spira]ly fthreae
column, on a cyln surr said standard oayfaework sadad ton
trve abu ach uepesnidg rolon sad staindr, ad a eovorks
hang wheel beaigstondatde theadse of said cvhmel enagmlle
arrh agd ack, eaidc of th e i coamnad ahe roea cnctin thme
pper eondac otioan ofi said rotayn fraesund mnngl oas sand

îmles usatal sadfor the purpose specified. t.Ia er ooulcnsuti,

Nouo. 3,676 Corad standordsCai Foay tner. dptdt
travelabout Att f ahepouri cordset canears)aidfaie

,ames we Lumsden Abrenth ctlrand, o sth Ocoer, 8a puyes

Cqran.- atv Tah ohei dsrid fuastnd devie fconnectingh
cords r cans poriths o sashe ndoth ier andrties which con-
silst s f a a iae arovadd forthe outrdlydrecedsd dts

Noic the76 rechaor cloor shaain tobeasedamd cam

securey o (dthearoe, cour corain in connetos.t) si bs
Jiate usanal a shon Scandsrbd 6 d. Te her ein; es-

Can-ltTehri ecri)ed fastening device fore onnectingcodorhanwihido
crso hiswt idwsashes and other articles which con-it fabs îaepoie

wih side prolate haing inwardly-directed flange s, and between

MCOI

which the rope, chain or cord is adapted to, be passed, and a clamp
or wedge which is adapted to be passed between said flanges and to

/76<~ /76<

'Z x

WÇ; /Z

2?a 4'_

securely hold the rope, cord or chain in connection with said base
plate, said base plate being provided with notches or recesses at the
endls of said side plates, and said clamp or wedge being provided
at one end witb a shoulder or pîrojection which extends outwardly
between the side plates and being inwardly curved at the opposite
side, substantially as shown and described. 3rdï. The herein des-
cribed fastening device for connecting cords or chains with window
sasýhes and other article-s, which consists ot a base pîlate îîrovided
witm side plates having inwardly-directed flanges, and between
wbich the cord or chain is adapte i to be passed, and a clamp or
we(lge whichi is adapted to be passe(l between said flanges and to
securely hold the rope, chain or cord in connection with said base
plate, said base plate being îîrovided with notches or recesses at the
ends of îaid side plates, and said clampI or w-edge being provided at
one end with'a shoulder or projection which extends outwardly
between the side plates and being inwardly curved. at the opposite
end, and beîng provided also at each end with inwardly-dirEcted
teeth or projection, substantially as shown and described.

No. 53,677. Knitting Maehlne and Knit Fabrie.
(Machine à tricoter et tricot.)

J.: ý

Clark Older, Portage, Wisconsin, U.S.A.,
years. (Filed 2Oth August, 1896.)

6th October, 1896; 6

Claim.-lst. The conabination, of a stationary needle cylinder, a
revoluble cani cylinder, said cam cylinder l)rovided with a
îdurality of yarn guides and with a plurality of camrs, a shaft, mneans
for rotating said. s haft with the cam cylinder, a pin supporting plate,
and rmeans carried by the shaft for throwing the pins ot the plate
ont radially at a point correspondin g to the point of location of one
of the camns of the cam cylin(ler, su bstantially as de,,cribed. 2nd.
The combimiation, of a stationary needle cylinder, a revoluble camn
cylinder, said cana cylinder provided witb a plurality of yarn
guides and with a. plurality of cams, a shatt, nmeans for rotating said
shatt with the caxa cylinder, m-hen said canm cylinder is rotated in
one direction, and for holding sai(l sbaft stationary when the cam
cylinder is rotated iim the oppos),iteý direction, a pin supporting plate,
means cam'iîed by the shatt for tlrowing the pins carnied hy t he plate
ont radially at a point corresponidiing to the point of location o re
of the carms of the camn cylinder, and means for adjusting the cam
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which is farthest removed from, the outward throw of the pins into
and out of action, substantially as described. 3rd. The coinhination
of a stationary needle cylinder, a revoluble cani cylinder, said cami
cvlinder provîded with a plurality of yarn guides, and with a plur-
a'lity of cames, one of said cains, when the cam. cylinder is revolved
in one direction, constructed to raise every alternate nedile to a
position to engage one of the yarns, and when said cam cyliinder is
revolved in the opposite direction, constructed to raise ail the need-
les to a position to engage said yarn, a shaft. means for rotating said
shaf t with the cam cylinder, whea said cani cylinder is rotated in
one direction and for holding said shaf t statiunary when the cani
cylinder is rotated in the opposite direction, a pin supporting plate,
means carried by the shaft for throwing the pins ot the plate out
radially at a point corresponding to the point of location of une of
the caîns of the cain cylinder, and means for adjusting the cair.
which is farthest removed froru the outward thruw of the pins intu
and out of action, substantially as described. 4th. The combination,
of a c am cylinder having alu gprojecting inwardly therefrom, a shaf t,
a cas'ing rotatable with the shaft and having canis therein, a plate
through which the shaf t passes f reely, said plate adapted to support
a series of pinis, which pins are actuated by the cauis, a depeuding
part frorn the pin carrying plate, said dependiug part consisting of
two sections, which when adjusted together leave a siot for the
reception therein of the lug of the caîn cylinder, and means for
adjusting the width of said slot, substnntially as described. 5th.
A knit fabric composed of twu thread lines in each course,, une
thread line a having a long loup in une wale and a short loup in the
next wale, as described, the uther thread line b tloating behind the
wales consisting of long loups, but being fornied into loups in the
other wales, which loups are drawn throug h the short loups of the
other thread hune a, said short loups being draîvn through the loups,;
last formed in the other thread line b, for the purpose set forth.

No. 53,678. Iukstaud. (Encrier.)

Charles Henry Gardner, Philadlîphia, Penusylvania, U.S.A., 6th
October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 2lst August, 1896.)

Claim.-1 st. An inkstand constructed as herein descrihed and as
shown in the drawing. 2ud. An inkstand provided wvith an
interior reservuir, an upening in une side or end thereof, and a Pdug
by which said upening is adapted to be closed, said plug beiug lirô-
vided with an inward ly and downwardly-direeted nipple, having a
cisteru foruied therein. which is provided with an orifice at the bot-
tomt cf said nipple, and with a mnouth which opens outwardly, sub-
stantially as showmi and descrihed. 3rd. An inkstand îrovided
with an interior reservoir, an opeuing in une aide and end thereof,
and a plug by which said opeuing is adapted to be closed, raid plug
being provided with an inwardly and doîvnwardly-directed nipple,
having a cistern formed therein, which is provided with an orifice
at the bottom cf said nipple, and with a nmouth whichi opens out-
wardly, said inouth of the cisteru heiug inuch larzer than the orifice
at the inner end thereuf, and said nippl e being alec l)ruvided between
said orifice and the mnuer face cf the plug with vent openings, which
are formed in the lower side thereof, below the lower part (if the
mouth openine, substantially as shown and described. 4th. An
inkstand provmded with an openiug in une side thereof, and a
removable plug in wbich is formed a downwardly-directed siphon
cistern which is provided with an orifice wlich opens near the bottom
of the reservoir cf the iuikstand, aud with a mouth which opens out-
wardly, substantially as shown anid describéd. -tli. An inksta-nd
provided with an upening in une side thereuf, and a removable plug
in which i8 forîned a downwardly-directed sipmhonî cistern, which ms
provided with an orifice which opens near the betteni cf the reservuir
of the inkstand, and îvîth a mommth ivhich opens outwar(lly, said
mcouth of the cstern being in a vertical plane, and said plug heing

provided with vent opeuimaýs wlîîch are forîned therein helow th e
lower side of the îmîuth, samd vent upenimîgs beiîîg desigued te forum
a communication between the cistern and the reservoir cf the stand,
substantially as shown and de-scribed.

No. 53,679. Mlachinse for JWeasurlsg or Welghlng
FIuids. (Machine pour mesurer ou peser les
fluides.)

David W. Curtis, Fort Atkinson, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 6th October
18J6; 6 years. (,Filed 22nd August, 1896.)

Claim'.-Ast. In conîbination with weighing scales, pruvified with
a receiving tank having inlet and outlet pipes arranged to operate
as described, the three way valve O, the pivoted lever L for operat-
ing said valve, and the weight receiver 1) pruvided with trips for
releasing the weight whlen the scale heami rises, whereby the weight
is caused to uperate the valve automatically, suhstantially as and for
the purpose set forth. 2nd. The cumbination ini a niilk weighing
apparatus,, of a weighing scale provided with a receiving tank, a
delivery pip cunnected with said tank, a valve for opening and

lsin sai e a le ve arned t operate said Valve, and a
wei ght rceie atahdt h emc h cl d ed to receiveviht and dro the sane upn the vlve operatIng lever when
thev scagle bea rIest subs taltianlOy as vnd for the ýui~s se orh3Md 1n conibinain vi th th rei vin ta nk and s4cale, th1 ipsJ

Rand N ih the three wa v alve O, d nia sppleetal valve gi,

cith its opr ertn o n onewih 
' i ragdt

wit th aupleta le ont wghte vavn' 
h o n

eo oa arrne egg ith ad rod and te pivut e let e on-h

a eevngtn n on on a sce and arvd a dthier pipeJ
avalve a eice fo l ckigthou uf sad. cle arr anged to 

t hon o its oking pito n by a ha o neent of th valv a pen
ing rod 81 ubstantialy as shown and decribd. 4t. n eombii.

andh the wuenitabx conted therto, ssalngtheally ahund
wheore the oueentageo with weightan theein llr raise
ntelve to s open bthe valve, andhw, hrb the falling egtuo h
levert wil clue oslae the alv and eri the va to lositas h
recti oft ante5gtth. The cuiobination in a milk weigh- aauo
ariing p arat us, th vria cae an provided with a chelr ap,o
th le , tance fo k the weghsadani oeig sa ore assage o
therefrout of the wecightsiton the eigrcier afttahed taveopte
scal beaiH, santell box C hin and incied botto and oeni
atitsfon an rar weges ith eas oforevav novaing le boLp

wn frb the purp en of res ing a trserig theri wiht suc-
celivery too the vgharlver atd t the sc fae eamt ao she

forth.io of8th.r n miat with. The verntical rinroa ming weight
box Carto the vria casin A provided with th chute a, teuporgY
fthe ataicsae of tr weight ein ca'e unr te pacet
SIy therwise pocef the box. 9h. The weight recever c on-h
sist in anh box hatu n id to p ei a igt torond therin,
t ifrntd ea e rde with tearme for oding thed box eigtn

utily ai atus arei reee bytahed vt o the c eaiv, as set
forth. lth. In cmbination with te eightl recirproi ed
boith the hing Ate provided with the artnsa;an te casning T,

priddn of t recessoes Mt n isiner a to permit gTtor thereitu

swing uutward as the- receiver is raised and release the weight, as
set forth.

o.53,6@0. Letter Carrier'@ Register.
(Registre p'our facteurs.)

John D. Miller, Samuel M. Joncs and Charles M. Tuwson, aIl of
Washington, Columibia, U.S.A., 6th Octuber, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed 26tm August, 1896.)

Clairi.-lst. The coumbination with a letter box, an upjening in
said box, a ticket adapted to enter said opening and a marking
mechauismn secured in said box back of said u;>eniug and ieai
counected to the dour of the box touoperate said îoarkirmg mechiamisn.
2nd. The conîhination with a letter box, a marking mechanism
secured ini raid box, mneans conneùted to the door of the box t<)
operal'te saýid umlechatinin at each collection of mail from said box and
a ticket to receive a mark froni the marking inechauismn when
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aperated. 3rd. The combination with a letter box, an opening in
said box, a ticket adapted to enter said opening, a marking mechan-

ism secured. back of said openiug in the box, ineans connecting said
markinq mechanism to the collector's door of the box whereby said
mecbanism ia ope»-rated by the open.iug.of said door. 4th. The coini-
bination witb a letter box, an opening in said box, a ticket adapted
to enter said opening, a plate secured back of said opening in the
box, a groove in sa:d plate registering with said opening, an openiug
in said plate, a rod adapted to work in sai.i opeuing, a markinig
device on said rod, a lever pivoted to said rod and means connecting
the said lever with a collector's door on the box whereby the mark-
iug mechanis9m is operated by the opening of the door. 5tb. The
coinbination with a letter box, the cu)llector's door hinged thereto, a
lever extendiag from said hinge, a marking mnechanism secured in
said box, means connecting said inechamsîn and said lever, an
opening through the box ini front of said marking mechanism and a
ticket adapted te pass through saîd mechanisin. 6th. The coirubin-
ation with a letter box, a mai-king mieclîaniiin secured therein, an
opening through said box in front of said marking mechanism,1
mneans to operate said mechaniani each tirne the box is opened for
the purpose of collectine mail, of a ticket coinposed of a series of
strips of suitable material pivotally sectired together, each of which
is adapted te pasa through said opening to the marking inechanismi.

No. 53,681. FluId Fuel Burner.
(BrO.leur pour fluide combustible.)

J w dY f,«

William Elias Vernor, Oskaloosa, lowa, U.S.A., 6th Octoher, 1896;
6 years. (Filed l7th Auguast, 1896.)

(7aimi.-lst. In a flutid fuel humner. the combination of a burner
and a receiver with the initial iznition or oil pan. baviug openinLys
4 and provided with a cap-plate 3 having nerforations 5 linon op-Osite
aides of its longitudinal centre, se as te have its central imperforate
porteon'directly over and parallel with the humner-tube and lonizi-
tudiually under the *receiver 1.1. wherehy the llame strikes this
imperforate portion andi is spread before passing throngh the per-
forations 5, so as te hriug it more intimately into contact with the- air-
supplv throueh the side perforations 4, suhistantiallv as descrihed.
2nd. In a fluid fulel burmer. the oil pan provided with openinzs 4
and having the cap 3 provided with perforations 5 upion each side cf
its centre, so as te le-ave an inerforatte portion cf the cap-plate
directlv unrler the receiver. comhined with the humner tube* plaeed
under the imperforate portion cf the cap-plate. the connecting nipe
7, the receiver 13 supported ulpon the flanges 10 linon the can-plate,
the tube 15 connected with the pipe 7 and extendiniz inwn.rdly into
the receiver, the conductor pipe 12 extending longitudinally aroubind
the receiver 131, and connected with its opnosite end from* the tube
1.5, and the supply pipe 14 connecterl with the enter end of the con-
ducter 12, the parts beiug arranied- and constructed te operate,
su'bs tantially as shown and described.

No. 53,082. DrawnIe Board and T-Square.
(Planche à dessein et équerre.)

Cyustav Gmund. Berlin, Prussia, Germnany, 6tb October, 18946; 6
years. (Filed l8th August, 1896.)

(71t-im.--lst. A coînbined drawnz board and T-square. cemprising
guide shafts secured te the unde.rside cf the said board, by meaus cf

brackets, and a bead-plate pivotally supporting the blade of the T-
square and held upon the said guide shafts by guide bearings

adapted te slide thereon, substantially as 'described. 2nd. In a
drawing apparatus, the conibination of the drawing board, the
brackets secured to the corners thereof, the guide shaf ts, the T-square
head plate, guide bearings secured thereto and fitted upon the guide
shafts, a rack bar secured to the said board and a shaft and gear
wheel supported upon the head plate and adapted to move the same
by the engagement of the gear wheel and rack bar, substantially as
described. 3rd. A T-square, comiprising a head plate E, a segmental
dis;c G ésecured thereto, a gear plate K and blade J secured thereto,
a shaft M carrying a gear pinion R

1 
and a sbipping lever supported

upon the head plate to move the said pinion iute or out of gear with
the gear plate K, substantially as described. 4th. A T -square,
comprising a bead plate E, a segmrental plate G secured thereto,
having a slot y and index fil, a gear plate K, turiet pin H, blade J,
and idx pvoted to said hiead plate, a gear I)inion te engage the
gea platee and an index F supported upon said pin and adapted
tozb adjusted and fixed thereon, substantially as described. 5th.
In a drawing apparatus, the comnbination of the drawing board,
carrying guide shafts, a T-square bead fitted with guide brackets
.tdapted te said shafts, rack pates secured to the edge of the drawing
board, a shaft carrying a gear wheel te) engage with said rack plates,
provide Mit rooves therein and adapted te slide endways3 in
bearings o.n the T-square head, and a lever pivoted to said head te
eege with said grooves and hold the sbaft and gear wheel in
either position, substantially as described.

No. 53,683. Bark Cutter. (Coupe-écorce.)

d'je ria

Samuel Wesley Butterfield, Three Rivers, Quebec, Canada, 6th Oc-
tober, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 22nd August, 1896.)

Claiii. -lst. In a bark cutter, the combination, with a revoluble
disc provided with kuives on its fa(e, of toothed wheels for support-
iug a log in front of the cutters, means for revolving the said
toothed wbeels, and a bearing for the end of the log to thrust against,
substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a bark cutter, the combination,
with a revoluble disc mnounted on shaft B and provided with knives
on its face, of toothed wheels secured upon a sh f t E in front of the
said dise, vertically adJustalile bearings supporting the shaft E,
driving mechanism operatively connecting the shaft E with the
shaf t B, aud a bearing for the end of the log te thrust against, sub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 53.684. Ressort de voiture. (Spring for vehiclea.>
Charles Fournier, Danville, Québec, Canada, 7 octobte 18946; 6 ans.

(Déposé, 1er septembre 1M%.)
.&ésié.-l' La combinaison avec un ressort de voiture d'une

forte pièce métallique fixée par ses deux extrémités vers le milieu
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du dit ressort et ployée de manière à laisser entre le sommet du res-
sort et cette pièce un espace suffisant pour interposer un ressort à

4

boudin. 2' Dans un système de deux ressorts réunis ensemble par
des barres transversales 9 ; la combinaison de roues dentées 10 arti-
culées dans une pièce 12, fixée aux milieux des barres transversales
9, avec les tirants 13 et 15 ayant chacun une extrémité articulée
vers le bas des roues 10, et l'autre aux sommiers 2; le tout tel que
décrit et pour les fins indiquées.

No. 53,685. Presse à foin. (Hay press.)

Wilfrid Leclair, Saint-Guillaume d'Upton, Québec, Canada, 7 octo-
bre 1896 ; 6 ans. (Déposé, 14 août 1896.)

Résunmé.--1' Dans une presse à foin horizontale, un mécanisme
pour actionner le piston, constitué par une bielle 17 légèrement
rec urbée à sa partie supérieure articulée en b, a"ec un levier 16,qui lui-même a son autre extrémité articulée à la charpente de la
presse en a, un fort levier 18, artiuulé vers le bas de la dite char-
pente, une tige métliique reliant les extrémités libres de la bielle
17 et du levier 18, un autre levier 20 articulé à la charpente en d, le
dit levier 20 étant pourvu d'une demi-roue 21, sur laquelle passe
une corde le reliant au levier 16, et un poids 22 suffisant pour main-
tenir normalement tous le mécansme dans la position montrée aux
dessins, le tout tel que décrit et pour les fins indiquées. 2° Dans
une presse à foin horizontale, un cabestan constitue par une char-
pente 7, un anneau elliptique 10, fixé sur la dite charpente, un
essieu c udé 9, muni d'oreilles 91, de plaques p, disposées pour rece-
voir ces oreilles 91, et d'un timon 8 articulé à l'essieu coudé au
moyen d'un engrenage à rochet, le tout tel que décrit et pour les
fins indiquees.

No. 53,686. Appareil pour éplucher le blé-d'Inde.
(Corn shelling machine.)

3 46

10-m

Joseph Payment, Rigaud, Québec, Canada, 7 octobre 1896; 6 ans.
(Déposé, 25 août 1896.)

Rémé.-D)ans une machine à éplucher le blé-d'inde, la combi-
iaison avec une charpente constituée par des pieds 1 et des barres

transversales 2; de rouleaux cannelés 3 montés sur des axes 4, dont
l'un est fixé dans ses coussinets, niais l'autre susceptible de monter
ou baisser au besoin, les dits axes étant pourvus de roues d'engrena-
ges 61 à chacune (le leurs extrémités, et l'un d'eux pourvus en sus
d'une manivelle à un bout et à l'autre d'un volant, auquel une tige

10 est articulée de manière qu'un mouvement de rotation puisse
être imprimé aux dits rouleaux par une pédale 9 convenablement
fixée à la machine, le tout tel que décrit et pour les fins indiquées.

No. 53,687. Ieating Drum. (Poêle sourd.)

Clayton Millard Richardson, Winnipeg, Manitoba, 7th October,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 26th Aigust, 1896.)

Clain.-1st. In a heating druni, section Z, comprising subsection
E, having circular vertical sides, bottom 1, apertures 20 above the
bottom la, apertures 26 below the bottom 1a, and vertical pipe 2a, in
combination with subsection D, having a top provided with an
opening and a collar on vhich 4' is placed, aperture 21 around and
to which pipe 2r is connected, bottom b having an opening through
which pipe 2a passes, and vertical baffle plate 3a extending from the
side to pipe 2', substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set
forth. 2nd. In a heating druin, a return pipe 4a, having a partition
e across its centre, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a heating
drum, section C, comprising the vertical sides preferably circular in
form, having a pipe collar 18 on the outside, a top having an open-
ing surroinded by a collar on which pipe 7n rests, a bottom having
an opening surrounded by a collar which rests in pipe 4a, a partition
across the centre, and a danper 5a whiclh slides on said partition, all
arranged and combined substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 4th. In a heating drum, section B, comprising circular ver-
tical sides, a top having an opening surrounded by a collar on which
pipe 11 rests, a bottom having an openine surrounded by a collar
which rests on a pipe 7a, and a vertical partition 8 extending across
the inside (entre to near each oppositeside, all formed and arranged
substantially as and for the pur pose hereinbefore set forth. 5th. In
a heating drum, section A, of t he outward form shown, having an
opening surrounded by a collar wbich rests in pipe 11, and the U
baffle plates 12 set in from the outside, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth. 6th. In a heating drum, comprised by two or
more removable sections, a sliding pipe consisting of two telescop-
ing parts 9 and 10, the inner part 10 being attached to the inside of
a section at the top and surrounding the outlet opening, the other
part 9 baving attached thereto rod K, with which to raise and
lower said part, substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore
set forth. 7th. A heating drum comprised of two or more removable
sections connected together by pipes forming inlets and outlets out
of alignment with each other, substantially as and for the purpose
hereinbefore set forth.

No, 53,088. Metallie Lathing. (Claire-voie métallique.)

Alexander Roberts Fordyce, Newark, New Jersey, U.S.A., 7th
October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 17th September, 1896.)

Claim.- ]st. A lathing consisting of a metallic plate having cor-
rugated keys projecting therefrom, the corrugations extending long-
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ittxdinally through the said keys, substantially as described. 2nd.
A lathing consisting of a corrugated inetallic plate, slitted and
expanded, the corrugations extending through the slitted portion of
the plate and at right angles to the geiieral direction taken by the
slits, substantially as described. 3rd. A lathing consisting of a
corrugated metallic plate provided withi rows of angular slits which
break joint, and expanded to throw keys from opposite sides of the
plate, substantially as described. 4th. A lathing consisting of a
inetallic plate provided with rows of angular slits, which break joint,
and expanded to throw keys f romn opposite sides of the plates sub-
stantially as; described. 5th. A lathing consisting of a metallic
p)late having corrugated keys projecting fromi the opposite sides
thereof and pointing in opposite directions, substantially as described.
6th. A lathing consisting of a metallic plate having corrugated
keys projecting from the saine in alternate rows on opposite aides
and pointing in opposite directions, substantially as described. 7th.
In a metallic lathing, the combination of the cortrugated keys and
the corrugated ribs connecting the saine, substantially as descibed.

No. 53,GS9. Electrie Signal for Railway Trains.
(Signal électrique pour trains de chemin fer.)

Edward James Devine, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 7th Octeber,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 19th Septermber, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. The herein described improvernent in train signals,
consisting of three wvires in each car connected in series, and signaIs,
batteries and circuit closing devices at each end of the train con-
nected to saîd wires, and ciù cuit dlosers înteriediate of théê ends of
saîd train whereby signala niay he given frouin one end of the train
to the other and also at both ends of said train from interniediate
points, as set forth. 2nd. The herein described imiprovement in
train signala, consisting of three wires in each1 cr connected in
serues, signaIs, batteries, and circuit closing devices at each end of
the train connected to said wvires, and couplings for said wires
between said cars having short-circuiting devices designed to be
ope-rated upon the separation of aîîy one of said couplings, substan-
tially as set forth. 3rd. In a train signal luavixug a series of wires in
each car, a coupling for said wires between said cars, composed of
two parts or înembers having interlocking plates to whichi aaid wires
are connected, and short-circuit closers carried by said parts or xnem-
bers and designed to engage said p)lates when said parts or members
are separated, as set forth. 4th. In a train signal, having a senies
of wires in each car, a coupling for said wires between said cars,
composed of two parts or iinembers havinz interlocking plates to
which said wires ar exonnected, and arma or levers pivotally mounted
on said parts or members and having contact portions designed
to engage the respective plates of said parts when the latter are
separated, as set forth. 5th. In a train signal having a series of
wires in each car, a coupling for 6aid wires betweeni taid cars, coxa-
posed of two parts or members hiaving each a series of U-shape
plates designed to interlock, said wires hein g coiunected. to said

plates, non-conductîne7 blocks seeuring said U -shape plates, aud
levers mounted on said liarts or nuembers and designed to engage
the said blocks of the other part or member wheîi the latter are
being coupled, and to engage saidjplates when said parts orneiobers
are separated, substantially as set forth. 6th. In a train signal
having a series of wires in each car, a couplingforsaîd wirea between
said cars, composed of two parts or inemberq having eaelh a series of
U-shape plates designed te interlock, said wirea hein g connected to
said plates, non-conducting blocks securinz said U -shape plates,
keepers inclosiug said blocks, levers fulcrumed on said keepers,
and s prings bearing against said levers, said levers at their oiter
ends being designedt to engage said U-shape plates when said parts
or members are separated, substantially as set forth. 7 th. I n a
train signal haviug a senieh of wires iii each car, a coupling fornied.
in two p rts or members haviug each a series of interlocking plates
to which said wires are connected, uon-condîicting blocks holding
said plates and haviug projecting portions. spring-pressed levers
xnjounted on said parts or meunhers, and havung contact portions
designed to engage said plates when said parts or membera ar-e
separated and which enîgage said projecting portions of said blocks
when snid parts or members are united, substantially as set forth.
8th. In a trainî signal having couplings for the wires betwveen the
cars, inclosing tubes for said couplings comuposed of two semi-cylin-
drical sections having interlockiug portonas, as set forth. 9th. In a
train haviîug couplings for the w'ires between the cars, inclosing
tubes for saîd couplings coiuuposçed of two semi-cylindnical sections
attached each at one end to said c- ululing and îrovided with finnged
and grooved edgzes desiened to interlocked, subatantially as set
forth. lOth. In a train signal, a series of wires in each car, cotiplines
therefor, and circuit closeni to uluiclu said wires au-e connected, saud
circuit closers having a movable member and two stationary mem-
bers, and nueans for operating said nuovable meunher at any point in

a car, substantially as set forth. 1lth. In a train signal, a series of
three wires in each cai, couplings therefor, two arns to which said
wires are connected, and a pivoted mnember te which the third wire
is connected, said member being designed to contact wieh said arns,
substantially as set forth. 12th. ln a train signal, a series of three
wires in each car, couplinga therefor, two spring-arms to which two
of said ivires are connected, a lever to which the third -vire is
attached, a spring acting on said lever, an operating cord or rope,
and signala at the ends of the train, substantially as set forth.

No. 53,690. Gate. (Barrière.)

Rior G. Stingley, Franklin, Oregon, U-.S.A., 7th October, 1896;
6 years. (Fîledl16th Septeunher, 1896.)

Claim.-The combination of a supportin g-frame provided at its,
top with track-bars having horizontal treads and provided at their
rear ends with recesses lying below the tread of the track-bars and
forming shoulders or stops at their front sides, a sliding gate de.
pending fronu the track-bars and provided with rollers arranged
on the latter and adapted, when the gate if; open, to en ge the said
recesses to lurevent the gate from closing, the front and rear guides
mounted on the supporting-frame at the top thereof and located at
the ends of the track-bars, tht- front and rear operating-ropes
located above the track-bars, arranged in pairs and connected with
the front of the gate and extending forward and rearward there-
fronu to the ends of the track-bars and passing throtigh the said
goides and extendinq fromi opposite sides of the gate, the front and
rear parallel supporting-armis arranged in pairs and extending f rom,
each aide of the supporting-frame and receiving the outer terminaIs
of the operating-ropes, and a latch mounted on the gate and con-
nected with the operating-ropes, substantially as and for the pur-
pose described.

No. 53,091. Holato and Dumps for Grain and ùoal.
(Elivateur et appareil à bascule pour grain et charbon.)

Peter Muller, Table Rock, Nebraska, U. S.A., 7th October, 1896;
6 yenrs. (Filed l6th September, 1896.)

Clair.-The movable cross-bars BI BI and the rods F pivotally
couunected therewith, the said rodis baving bent ends te connect
detachably with the wheels !of wagon, in combination witl. the
frame A havng the front higher than the rear, a systexa of pulîcys
arranged substantially as shown, and ropes carried over and under
the pulîcys as set forth.

No. 53,092. Mpring Redstead. (Sommier de couchette.)
William M. Jones, Cerro Gordo, Tennessee, UT.S.A., 7th Octeber,

18M6; 6 years. (Filed l6th September, 1896.)
Caim.-lst. In a spring bedstead, the combination with side rails,

of hrackets secured to the side rails, and a pair of loneitudionally-
disposled slat-supports arranged adjacent te the aide rails and coin-
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prising horizontal body portionàs provided with slat-receiving
recesses, aud substantially U-shaped resilient end portions extend-

ing heneath the body portions and supported 'by the said brackets,
substantially as described. 2nd. In a spring bedstead, the coinbi-
nation with side rails, of brackets secured to the side rails and

p rovided with horizontal arms or portions having openings, and
Iongîtud nally.disposed siat-siipportingsprings provi'ied at iîîtervalis
with slat-receiving recesses and hai ing the-ir end portions bent

downward beneath them and ex tended longitudinally of the sl rinigs,
and arranged in the openings of the brackets, substantiaily as
described.

No. 58,693. Bicycle Tire. (Bandage de bicycle.)

thereto and a plurality of adjacent substantially circular spring
sections havrng reverbe S-shaped ends, the lower hook of theS
extending beneath the edges of the snplplemental-irim, an envelop
extending entireiy arotind. the periphery of the tire fiornied by trhe
sections and beads formed to the edges of the envelope and wires
extnig win the edges ofte bead and eans for adjustably
fastening th, ends of the wie oehr sadfrthe purpose

cet substatialycrua pigscin aigrvreSsae
edsl ýthe ower hokof the S e tening beneath th edgsothrlupl anitl rie n envelUletedi e ntre l aro h p eraiy faj-

ip1hery of the tire formied by the sections, beads forinied on the
edges of the envelope and wires extending within the edges of the
bead and offset ends to the wires with right and left hand threads
and a turnibuckle with corresponding, threads designed to fit on
such ends, as and for the pîîr"oe sl-ecîfied.

No. 53,694. Tic Plate.
(Plaque pour traver8e de chemin de fer.)

e6 <"6 ý

Frank Elden Came, Montreal, Qnebec, Canada, assignee of Benja-
min Reece, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 8th October, 1896 ; 6

__ years. (Fiied lOth Septeniber, 1896.)
Clin-s.A tie plate having the flanges d dl, d2 

and dl3 on the
iunderside V ereof. 2nd. A tie plate having a nib and a web section
extending in line witb each other and longitudinaliy of such tie plate,
a sutficient space being lef t between the adjacent ends of said nib
and fiange to accomodate the foot flange of the rail and said first
mrentioned flange being adnpted to brace said rail, and means for
securing such plate to the tie, for the purpose set forth. 3rd. A tie
plate having a nib and a %veb section extending in line with each

~s'~ other and loîîgitudinally of sincb tie plate, a sufficient space being
6kj lef t between the adjacent ends of said nib and flan ge to accomodate

the ioot flange of the rail and said first mnentîoned flangie being adap-
e ted to brace said rail, tneans for securing sucb plate to the tie, and

longitudinal flanges upon the iiiider side of such plate, for the pur-
pose set forth. 4th. A tic plate Laving a nib c and a web section d
having deîesdcorner (il and braciîîg lateral flanges d2 d2, said

-- j rnb c and web section d extending in line with one anot her and lon.
gitudinally cf one face of s.aîd plate, apertures e e throîîgb the plate
and flanges el- & and él located iip(n the underside cf such plate,
as and for the piîrpose set forth.

No. 53,695. Bottie. (Bouteille.)

Charles Johnston Reeves, James W. Chambers, Williamn T. Mc-
Mullen and Williamn L. Mackay, ail of Woodstock, Ontario,
Canada, Sth October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 17th Seîîteinber,
1896.)a

Claint.-lst. In a tire for bicycles and wheels, ini comibination a
riin and a phîraiity cf adjacent substantially circular spring sections c
arc-sbaped with f ree ends and mneans for fastening sucb free ends to
the ritu, as and for the purpose specitied. 2nd. In a tire for
bicycles and wiîeels, in conibination a rîmn, a suppleinental rim con-ccC
necte(l thereto and a plhîraiity of adjacent silbstantialiy circular
spring sections having free ends and ineans for fastening themi to
the supplemiental rin, as and for the purpose sî>ecified. 3rd. Jo a
tire for bicycles anîd wvheeLs, in coenbination a riîn, a supplemental
riu connected thereto and a plîiraiity of adjacent sîîbstantialiy cir-
cular spring sections having reverse S-shaped endis, the iower bok
of the S extending beneatiî the edges of the sîîpplienîtal rini, as
and for the pnirpose specified. 4th. In a tire for bicycles and wheels,
in combination a rijo, a supplernental divided rim connected thereto
and a p)lirality cf adjacent substantially circlar spring sections
and iugs forined on the ends cf the dîvided rim having threaded
hoies in them and the right and left hand threaded boIt designed to
extend through the holes, as and for the purpose specified. 5th. In &
a tire for bicycles anîd wheels, in coinbinatýon a rîm, a sîîppleînental
rim connected thereto and a pirality of adjacent substantially cir- William Kanipfer and Henry Woltmann, both of Brooklyn, New
cîîlar spring sections having reverse S-sliaped ends, the ]owver hock York, U.S.A., 8tb October, 1896 ; 6 years. (Fiied l2th Sep-
of the S extending beneath the elges of the supplemental riim and temiber, 1896.)
an envelope extending entirely aroîînd the periphery cf the tire Ctaia.-lst. A bottie having a partition located across tile neck
formied hy the sections and means for securing the jouer edges cf thereof, said partition haviîîi a valve seat therein, and a cylinder
the envelope within the îipper boc)k of the S-shaped free ends cf the projected therefrom, and a valve engaging with the said seat, said
sections, as ani for the î>crpose specified. fitb, lu a tire for bicycles cylinder lîaving cpcîiings through the sides tliereof, and a plîîg sec-
and wheels, in comibination a riiîn, a suppleineatal rirn connected lirely fastened in, the cutiet portion thereof, substantially as shown
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and described. 2nd. The combinat ion with a bottie neck of a par-
tition forrned integrally therewith, which partition has a cylinder
projecting upwardly therefrom, and a bail1 valve engaging wîth a
seat formed in the lower end of the said cylinder, and a plllg secuired
to the upper end of said cylinder by means of spring pressed boîts,
said cylinder having openingis throughi the side walls thereof for
olitlet of fluid, sobstantially as showni and descrihed. 3rd. The
conibination of a bottie having a lpartition foruned in the neck
thereof, and a cylinder projected upwardly froin said partition, and
an annulai projection forming p)art of sa.id neck, said cylinder hav-
ing a valve seat and a bail valve located therein, and outiet openings
formed througl the walls thereof, with a iilug for closing the upper
en(l of the said cylinder, said plug having spring pressed boîts
therein, which engage withi recesses forîned within the said cylinder,
substantially as shown and de-scribed.

No. 53,696. Drive Gear for Bicycles.
(E~ngrenage de bicycles.)

Duncan Campbell McCaig and Gideon Boyd Housýer, both o>f
Portage la Prairie, Manitoba, 8th October, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed 17th Septexnber, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. A drive gear for a bicycle, comprising a drive shaft,
a sprocket wheel n gidly mounted thereon, pedal cranks mouuted on
the euds of said sh af t and adapted to rotate in one direction rela-
tively thereto, a clutch, inechauîsin between the pedal levers and
driving shaft, and connections between the two pedal levers,
whereby one 18 moved upward as the other is moved downward,
substantially as stpecified. 2nd. A drive gear for a bic ycle. coni-
prising a drive shaft, a sprocket wheel rigidly motinted thereon,
ratchet teeth formed around the ends of said shaft, pedal leveis
looseiy mouuted on the ends of said shaft, spring-impelled dogs car-
ried by the levers for engaging the said ratchet teeth, and couuec-
tion between the two pedal levers, whereby one is moved upward as
the other one is inoved downward, substautiàliy as spýeçified. 3rd.
The combination of a shaft, havîng a recess 'in its side, a clutch
member inovable withiu the recess, a spring in the recess and pres;s-
ing the clutch, and a crauk loose on the shaft and against which
the clutch inember is î>ressed, substantially as descrihed. 4th. A
bicycle driving gear, comprising a driving shaft, a sprocket wheei
mounted thereon, pedal levers loosely mnounted on the ends of said
driving shaft, chîtch mnechanisin between said levers and the driv-
ing shaft, a lever pivotally counected wvith the bicycle frame, rods
haviug l)ivota1 connection with the bearing for the driving shaft,
the said shafts being eonnected at their oiter ends to the pedal
levers, near the muter ends of said l)e(al levers, and links pivotally
connected to the end of the lever fulcrîîmed ou) the frame aud hav-
iug their lower ends pivotally counected to the said rods ticar tîteir
counection with the beariug for the drive shaft, substantially as
specified.

No. 53,697. Bicyrle Handie. (Manche de bicycles.)

Robert Scott Anderson, Torouto, Ontario, Canada, 8th October,
1896; 6 years. (Fiied 5th 'St-tember, 1896.)

Clain.-lst. hI coinbination wvith a inovable haudie bar haviug
a locking boIt in or along the saine,, a lug up(>n the stenm indç-nted
towards the handies, the end of the lockiug boit toward the stein
being adapted to engage %% ith the indentations on the lug, substan-
tialiy as described. 2u<l. \ii adjustable handie bar, the two halves
or arms of whichnuiioe iipouu separate axes, the euds of thearmis being
iudeuted and engaging with eaeh other, substantiaily as described.
3rd. A iovable handie bar, the two halves or arm)s of wbich inove
upon separa.te axes, the ends of the arms being iudented and
engagîng %ith each other in combination with a lug forrned on or
attaced to the stemu indented outwvardly toward the handles and a

:10--4

locking boit within or along the airn, having the end toward the
stem adaptcd to engage with the indentations uipon the lng. substan-
ti-ally as described. 4th. An adjustable handle bar, the two halves
cr amnis of which inove niion separate axe@, the ends of the ai-ms
indented and engaging %vitb eacb other in combination with a
lug forîned on or attached to the steir indented outwardly toward
the handies, and a locking boIt wvithin or along the arm having the
end thereof toward the stem indeuted to eueage with the indenta-
tions upon the log and operated by an excentric orcani, substantiaily
as described. 5th. An adjustable haudle bar, the two halves or
arms of which inove upon separate axes, the ends of the arms being
indented and engagiug with each other and a lug on the stem,
indented outwardly toward the handles and lockiug boit within or
along the arin having the end toward the stem adapted to engage
with the indentations upon the lug and a suitable excentric camn
with lever attachment for operatiug the saine, substantially as
described. 6th. In a bicycle, in combination with the haudie bar
stemn and the revolving or rotating ends of the haudie bar and the
lug, the boit E with its concaved and toothed end e and opening g
the spring G, thc teeth f f on the lug B, the excentric or cam H
with its extension lever and thunîb piece j, substantially ns and
for the purîsîse described.

No. 53,698. Gate Valve. (Soupape.)

William H. H. Sheets, Pittsburg, Pennsylvauia, U.S.A., 8th
October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed lOthi Seîîtember, 1896.)

Cliî s.A gate-valve having a dise formed of two separate
halves, (oue of said halves having a curved bearing-face aud the
other baving a bevelled beariug-face, said faces engaging one another,
stibstautially as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. A gate-valve
having a (lisc composed of two sep arate halves, said halves have
inwardly-projectiug Blauges, the fia'nge of oue of said having a
cuirved bearing-face, and the Blage of the other having a beveiled-
face, said faces engaging with one another, said flanges beiug larger
at the uîîper end of said disc halves aîîd gradualiy tapering to a
sinaller width at the lower end thereof, substantially as and for the
purposes set forth. 3rd. A gate-valve haviug a disc composed. of
two separate halves, one of said halves having a curved bearing-face
and the (Ither of said halves haviug a bevelled epai-ing-face, said
faces eugagiug with one another, bosses on said halves, saîd bosses
havin g curved be-aring-face.s, and a valve stem haviug a i-ing with a
straîgh t muner face engagiug said bosses, substantialiy as and for
the purposes set forth. 4th. In a gate-valve, the combination with
a suitable sheil, or casing, having a tapering valve-seat, of a valve.
disc coinposed of two seiparate halves adapted to eruer said seat,
said valves baving inwardly-projecting flanges with faces inclined
transver-ely from e(lge te edge, (lue of said faces being curved, said
flauges beiug in contact with each other, substantially as set forth.

No. 53,699. Mlachine for lblgglng Potatoes.
(Machine pour arracher les patates.)

dE

d

Joseph Tuer, Thompsonville, Ontario, Canada, 8th October, 1896;
6 years. (Filed lGth Selîtember, 1896.)

Claim--st. In a potato plougli the combination of the endiess
chain rakes a, a, a, and screen T, substantially as and for the pur-
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pose hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. In a pot-ito plough the combina- the rider when the vehicele is in motion, substantially as described.
tion of the hoe points Pl' P2 and double share point fi, substan- 40). In an elevate-d tract, cycle and truck, thc- combination Witt) the
tially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. cycle frame supporttd on the- axies of the traction wheels and sus-

pended on one ride of the track, of the equalbzing braces or straps
No, 43,700. BalIng Pr-es@. (Pre8ae d'empaquetage.) extended from an upper portion of said f ramre to a lower portion,

andi adapted to equalize the weighit on the ends of the axies, and
A safety stops sectired to and projecting f rom said braces to engage

the track and arrest the faîl of the cycle in event of derailînent, with
a depending U-shaîied frame showing the scats of riders, and mi-
ner in which the vehicle is propelled, an(I the protecting framne
around the rider when the vehicle is in motion. substaatially as des-
cribed. 5th. lu anl elevated track cycle or truck, the combination
with the cycle fraine andi track flanged at top and bottom, of a
spring yoke supî>orted hy the cycle framne and carring a brake shoe
011 one endl of each arin, one of said lg-ake shoes being adapted te
clasp the top of tie track rail and the other adaî>ted to clarp the
bottomn of said rail, and a cord and pulley for actuating the yoke
armi to ap)ply the brakes with a (lepeadinge U-shaped f rame showv-
mng seats of ri(lers and inanner in which vehicle is propelled, and the
protecting frame aroiond the rider wvbcn the velicele is in motion,John Major Birhop, Huntsville, Alabama, U.S.A., 8th October, substantially as tlescribed. 6th. Ini an elevate'l track cycle, the18M6 ; 6 years. (Filed 16th September, 1896.) conîbination of the traction wvheels, the yoke frames suspended fromn

C'laim. -Ina the operative mnechanism of haling-presses, two toggle- the wheel axies and connected by upper and lower longitudinal
arms having play on their joint-pins, and provided with rounded bars, the bracer ccnnecting raid -bars and aslapted to equalize the
coavex heads, one head having a concavity and the other convexity weight on the ends of the axler, and thé- spring yoke shaped brake
whereby a maximum of power ir obtained with a minimum of appliance, carried hy the cycle fraîine and provided with oîîerating
strain on the joint-l)ins, while the inechanisma works with a con- mechanisin whereby it i8 adapted to clasi' the. track rail at top and
tinuiously smooth action, substantially as showa and described. bottoin with a depending U-shaped frame showing the sieats of

ridtrs and inier in which vehlicle is prolxelled, and the îîrotectingNo. 53,701. Elevated Cyele and Car ItailwaY. fraine around the rider wlien the vehicle is in motion, substaatially
(Chemn defr aéren.)as described. 7th. Ila an elevated cycle railway, the coirnhination(Chein d feratrin.)of a track comînpored of double headed rails connected by fish b)ars

Mè and secured to brackets prejecting froin the cross-arms of uprighits
or posts, w-ith a cycle or cars having a framne suspenided frein the
axles on the traction wheels and dep.ending on one side of and
below the track with a depending tT -shaped f rame showiag the
shape of trucks and mariner in which cars are suspenided, stib
stantially as described. 8th. Ia a carniage for an eievated railway, .
the combinatioa of the dependiag framne 5, the lied (jr îdatforml in
raid carniage coasisting of horizontal and transverse tubes or bars,
the inclosures formned therearound by means of the screea 36 and
lîivoted bars 34, the collars 33 mnolnted upon the rear portion ofsaid frame, the spring 32 siipporting the seat and adapted to ha
clamped in raid collars, tbe sprocket-wheel journalled in the i-car
portion of the platformi of said car, the driving cranks and pedals
mounted upon the axle cf raid sprocket-wheel, the couniter shaft
pi voted te the rear portion of f rame 5, the sprocket-wheel 28 on oee
end of sai(l couintershaft and the piaien on the opposite end,jo sprocket-chains 29 and 291, adapted to transmit motion and power
frein the dr-ive sprecket-wheel 26 to the traction wheel 1, the buffer
m(>uated around the rear portion of sprocket-wvheel 28, and the seat
30 suitably secured ini the front end cf raid carniage, substantially as
shown and described.

No. 53,702. Sasli Fastener. (Arrête-croire.)

5-3 7a
William H. Martin, Mobile, Alabamna, U.S. A., 8th October, 1896;

6 years. (Filed l6th September, 1896.)
Caim.-Ist. In an elevated track, the combination with the

cycle framle, and wheels, of the equalizing straps or braces extended
fromn an upper portion of the cycle fratre, above the track te a
portion of said frame below the track and adapted te e(pialize the
wveight on both cetis cf the cycle axles, enabling the tric-k te sup-
port heavy weights with depiending U-shaped ftrame showing the
seats cf riders and manner in which the vehicle is îîroîielled, and thle
protecting frame around the rider îvhen the vehicle ir in motion,
the douible headed rail on which the wheels operate, suhstantially
as described. 2nd. In an elevated track, the combination with the
cycle framne or truck comprisiag upper and ltîwer horizontal bars or
rods, of the equalizing straps or braces extended frein the rippex bar
on one ride cf the cycle dcwnward and outward ahove the track, and
then to the lower bar or rod cf said frame, heneath the tracli, and
adapted te equalize the weight on both ends cf the cycle axIes, and
rafety devices carried iy ,the raid equalizing braces te engage the
track in event cf derailment with a dependîng U-shaped fraine show-
ing the seats cf riders and manner in whîch vehicle is îiropedled,
and the protecting frame around the rider when the vehicle is in
motion, substantially as described. 3rd. la an elevated track cycle,
the combination with the traction wheels and their axles, and the
longitudinal bars connecting raid axles, cf the yokes mounted on
raid axies te straddle the w h els, and each having an arm extend-
ing dowa on ene ride cf and below the track. a yoke frame sus-
pended from the lower ends cf raid armr, a longitudinally extended
hrace rod. connecting the f ront aud rear uliper ends cf raid suspended

yoke framne, guide rollers suppoe.rted by raid brace rot] and engaged
with the under ride cf the track, and ecîtalizing straps or l)races ccoi-
nectiag raid brace rod with the upper portion cf the cycle frarne mnd
adapted te e qualize the weight on the ends cf the cycle axles, with
a depending U -shaped frame showiiîg the seats cf riders and mari-
ner in which vehlicle is propelled, and the protecting frame areuad

ei af
Frederick E. Jarvis, Oakland, California, U.S.A., 8th Octeber,

1896; 6 years. (}'iled l2th Sejîteinher, 1896.)
Glaini.-lst. A leck for Wvindows cousisting cf spriag-actuated

hoîts slidable at right angles with Pachi other in a case which is
secîired to the lower sash, eue oif raid lîîlts engaging the windtîw
casing to lock the lower rash, the other rlidable transversely te thei
lower ra4h and engagiag thie ulîper sarhi, a rotatalile s1'indle hiaviug
a camn-groove fer engaging and withdrawing eue cf the hoîts aud
releasing its rash, and mneans for substantially engaging the other
boIt and retracting it. 211d. Ia a window loek, sprng-actnated
boîts iuovable at righit angles with each other, one cf raid hoîts
eaigaging heles; so as te ltîck the lower rash, and the other to lcck
the upiper sash, a spindle having a cama adapted te engage a liig upon
eule oif the boîts whereby the aipper sas is releaseti, and arms engag-
iiig the lewer boIt to release the lewer sash, a case within whieh the
naechanism is contained haviag a lug npon its cover, an elostic ai m
lapon the rîîindle adapîted te engage the lug to prevent the turning
oif the rj iudle, a key lhaving wards adajited t(i enter slots ia the
exposed end cf the sîîindle and flrst (liseugage the armn fromn the
rtop-lug, so that the sîîindle mnay be turaied to withdraw the boîts.
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No. 53,703. Neckyokes and Tongues.
(Volte d'avant et armon.)

e.1-0

Arthur Frederick Montford Brooke, Calgary, Nortlî-west Terri-
tories, 8th October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed Ilth Septemnber,
1896.)

Cla int. -The combiniation of F, G , H, 1, J and K, substantially as
for the purpose hereiabefore set forth.

Ne. 53,704. Bicycle Stand. (Support pour bicycles.)

4 - 0&
Jo3hua Henshaw, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 8th October, 18.96;

6 years. (Filed 8th Septeniber, 1896.)
Glairn.-lst. A stand coniprising nieat.s for supporting a bicycle

with the wheels thereof rotatable, for the purp>ose set forth. 2nd.
A stand comprising means for supporting a bicycle with the wheels
thereof rotatal)le and means for inaintaining salut stand in a vertical
position, for the purpose set forth. 3rd. A standl adlaîted tQ sup-
port a bicycle through contact with the framne thereof, for the
p)urpo-se set forth. 4th. A stand adapted to support a bicycle
through contact wîth the franrie thereof, nnd means for rnaintaining
the stand ici a vertical position, for the purpose set forth. 5th. In
a bicycle stand, the combination wîth a base of a senies of standards
adai ted to receive and retain the bicycle framre, for the ptirpoe set
forth 6th. In a bicycle stand(, the combination with an oblong
rectangular base, of a standard secured to said hase nt the fnrivard
end thereof and having its Ilpper end grooved loligitudinally of said
)ase and bevelled and adapted to support the forwvard portion of the

bicycle framef, a secondl standard secured te said base about nli(way
of the length thereof in lite with said first-iiientioned standard and
fonmed at its ul)per end with a recess adapted to receive the lower
central portion of the bicycle fraine, a third standard located in
line with said first and second-mientioned standards a.nd at the rear
of said base, said rear standard consisting of a pair of uprights
secured at their lower ends to said base an d inclmred towards one
nnother aud having their upper ends hevelled and grooved and
adapted to sup)port the horizontal fork of the bicycle frame, and
laterally extending sections f roim said base, for the purpose set forth.
7th. In a bicycle stand, the comrbination with an oblong rectangular
base, of a standard secuired to sai<l base at the forward end thereof
and having its uipper end grooxved longitudinally of said base and
bevelled and adapted to supcport the forward portion of the bicycle
fratrie, a second standard sectured to said base a.bout midway of the
lenLyth thereof in lite with said flrst-inentioned standard and formed
at its ulîper end with a recess adaîcted to receive the lower central
portion of tire bicycle france, a third standard located in line with
said fcrst and second-mentioned standards and at the rear of said
base, said rear standard consisting of a p>air of iiprights secnrcd at
their lower ends to said base and incelinied towards one aniother and
having their upper ends l)evelled and grooved and adapted to sup-
port t he horizontal fork of the bicycle f ramre, laterally extendiug
sectionIs f ront aaid base, and anti-friction material carried upon the
bicycle suppo)rting surface of each of said standards, for tire purpose
set forth. 8th. In a bicycle stand, the combination with a base, of
a series of vertically adjustable standards adapted to receive and
retain tbe bicycle fraîne with the driving gear of such bicycle free
to be worked, for the plirîxse set forth. 9th. In a bicycle stand,
the cocabination witbi a bcase, of a series of vertically adjustable
standards provided %vith adjustable upper ends adapted to, receive
and retain the bicycle franrie with the driving gear of such bicycle
free to be worked, for the purîxise set for-th. lOth. In a bicycle
stand, the combination with a base, of a series of vertically adjust-
able standards provided with pivotally adjuistable- upper ends
adapted to receive and retain the bicycle framre with thce driving
gear of such bicycle free to be worked,* for the purpose set forth.

No. 53,705. Construetlon of Wheel for Vehicles.
(Roue de voitures.)

Archer Septimus Bowanan, "Strathfield, New South Wales, 8th Octe-
l)er, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 5th Septemnber, 1896.)

Clain.-lst. In wheels of vehicles, the application, between the
hub of the wheel and the spokes, of an annular pueumnatic tube or
cushion as herein described. 2nd. Ia wheels of vehicles, ln cocubi-

nation, the hub of a wheel, a radial frame that 18 secured on the
hub, a pneuriatic ring or cushion that ils placed upon such fiame, a

metal ring that will secure the pneumnatic cushion in its place on the
radial framre, and the spokes, the inner end of which are secured to
such metal ring as specified.

No. 53,706. Sign Letter. (Lettre pour enseignes.)

George James Bellamy Rodwell, Buffalo, assignee of Louis Gargare,
New York, both in the State of New York, U.S.A., 9th Octo-
ber, 1896; 6 years. (Filed l3th December, 1895.)

Clain.-lst. A sign letter or character provided on its face or
obverse side with a salient body portion or portions adapted. to be
cemented to, a transparent plate and with a marginal rim or flange
which ia depressed below said salient body portion and which forms
with the oppoing surface of the transparent plate a recess or cavity
adapted to receive an impervious filling, snbstantially as set forth.
2nd. The combination with a transparent plate, of a sign letter or
character provided on its face or obverse side with a salient body
portion or portions which are cemented te said transparent plate
and with a marginal rim or flange which ils depressed below said
salient body portions, forming with the opposing side of the plate a
recess extending around the ed ge of the latter, and an impervious
lilling arranged in said recesa whereby the raised cemented portions
of the letter within the depressed rim are protected, substantially
as set forth.

No. 53,707. Tool Carrnage for Lathes.
( Cha ssi d' outils pour ioUrs.>j

David F. Cornell, North Fork, Pennsylvania, and John N. Paddock,
Troupsburgh, New York, both in the U.S.A., 9th October,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 3rd August, 1896.)

fJlain.-lst. The conîbination with the bed with its longitudinal
grooves, of the carrnage provided with guide i ollers on vertical shafts,
a hevelled pinion on one of said shafts, and a horizontaljshaft carry.
ing a bevelled pinion and a crank handle and a hexagonal nut on ad
shaft, substantially as and for the purposes specified. 2nd. The
comibination with'the bed with its longitudinal groovesl, of the car-
niage provided with guide rollers on vertical shafta, a bevelled pinion
on one of said shaf ta and a horizontal shaft carrying a bevelled pinion
and a crank handie, the apron in which the horizontal shaft ia
mounted having a long benring through which said shaft passes and
a hexagonal ixut on said shaft adapted te, engage said bearine, sub-
stantially as and for the purposes specified. 3rd. The combination
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with the bed with its longitudinal grooves, of the carniage provided
with guide rollers; on vertical shaf ts, a bevelled pinion on one of said

,61 7P 7
shafts sud a horizontal shaf t carryiug a bevelled pinion sud a crank
haudie, sud au apron secured to said carniage sud provided ivith
means for moviug saine liack sud forth sud screws carried by said
apron constructed su ad arranged t43 hold the carniage fast te the lied,
substautially as sud for the purposes specifled.

No. 53,708. CIasp for Garment Supporters.
(Agrafe pour supports de vêtements.)

el 708

Andrew Thomson sud James Dreyer, both of:Sau Francisco, Cali.
forna, U.S.A., 9th October, 1896; 6 yesrs. (Filed 12th
August, 1896.)

(Jlaia. -lst. A garmeut supporter clasp, cOusistiug of s rear
portion couverging downward f rein the to ) to formn a uarrow ueck
st the hottom, thence curving outward and uPwetr(I sud diverged te
form a wide segmental arc at the tip, s front portion with the liottom
curved inte au inverted U-form te interlock with the ueck of the
rear portion, sud a connnecting plate to whjch the upperends of the
two sections are pivotally united. 2nd. A garment supporter
clssp, cousistiing of two iuterlockiug sections, the lewer end of oe
being lient into a hook with a narrow ueck sud s wide arched tîp,
sud the other jute an iuverted U-forîn adapted te slip inside the tîp
of the first sud interlock with the ueck thereof, a plate with the
opposite ends cf whicb the upper ends cf the two sections are
pîvotally connected, the interînediate portion of aaid plate lieing
made concave, se as te swing back between the sides ef the tirst
section wheu the two are interlocked. 3rd. A garment supporter,
conaisting of a clasp formed cf twe interleckiug sections, the lower
end cf eue hein g beut into a hock with a uarrcw ueck sud a wide
tip, sud the et ber iute an iuverted U-form adapted to slip inside
the tip cf the flrst sud interlock with the uê ck thereef, a plate with
which the upper ends of the twc sections are flexilily ccunected, the
interme-diate portion cf said plate being made coucavo-convex se as
te swing back betweeu the sides cf the firat section when the two
are interloý.ked, sud à flexible strap iuclosing the plate sud stitched
therete.

No. 53,709. Rair Pim. (Epingie à cheveux.)
Louis Frederick Hock, Philaelphia, Peunsylvaîîia, U-.S.A., 9th

October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 19th Septeniber, 1896.>
Oltim.-lst. A hair pin haviug supplenieutal legs lietweeu the

oter legs thereof extending fromn opposite ends of thîe arc h or bend
at the jonction cf tue outer leps sud arch sud wavy iii formn, sub-
stantially as shown sud descrîibe-. 2nd. A hair pi having sup-

lemental le gs between the outer legs thereof extending f rom the
rch or bend at the junction of said arch with the outer legs and

integral with the same and wavy in form with their opposite ends
divergent, substantially asshowu and described.

Ij LA
No. 53,710O. Toy. (jouet.)

e

c c

iReuben A. Smith, East Weare, New Hanmpshire, .SA,9th
October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 2nd Septeinler, 1896.)

Clin-s.In a device ot the class described, a puppet armi
having an armi formed in its extremity and a siot bifurcating the
said extremity and leading iîîto the aperture, the width of the siot
being less than the diameter of the aperture, substantially as
described. 2nd. In a device of the cîsass described, the combination
of the side pieces connected at intermediate points, the puppet armas,
the extremity of each arin having an aperture forrned therein sud
hifurcated, by a slot leading into the aperture buit of less width than
the dianieter of the said aperture, and also haviîîg notches radial to
the aperture and at right angles to the slot, and the cord passing
between the ends cf the side pieces, wotuud aroiund the bifurcations
of one of the said arina and twisted as it passes through the aperture
in the other arm, sulistantially as descnihed.

NO- 53,7 11. Direet Aetlng Engue.
(Machine à connection directe.)

John George Lpyner, Denver, Colorado, U.S.A., 9tb October, 1896;
6 years. (Filed 1Gth September, 1896.)

Claim.-îst. The combination with the eylinder snd the piston,
of a valve-cheat having a cylindrical valve-seat in its bore, an expan-
sive fluid inlet sud outlet sud circumferential recesa; formirîe Ports
in aaid bore connecting with said fluid inlet andl outlet, a circular
valve fltted to said chest, means for couducting the expansive fluid
froni the said fluid inlet port through the valve to the ends of s;aid
valve-cheat sud from its end threuigh the cylinder sud aroind the
central portion cf the piston to said exhaust ports sud outlet and
meaus on the piston head for intermitteutîy openiug aud closing the
passages leading to the ends of the valve-chest. 2und. The cr bina-
tien with the cylinder, the valve-chest sud the piston, of oue or more
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ring or collar portions on said piston at predeterininied points where-
by finid passages are formed around it, a longitudinal recess in the

-37117 wla

bore of said cylinder, a circurnferential recess therein bisecting said
longitudinal recess, and openi to the exhaust outlet or atinosphere,
passages formed in said cylinder extending to the ends of said valve-
chest and adapted to register with the fiuid passages in said pîiston,
induction and exhaust ports in said valve-chest and cylinder, and a
cylindrical valve in said valve-chest having flnid passages f romn its
fiuid inlet port to its ends arranged and adapted to be actuate(l by
the expansive fluid to open and close said ports. 3rd. The cern-
bination of the eylinder having the exhaust recesses and passages,
and the piston having the rings and reduced portio>ns registering
therewi th and adaptad to formi passages frorn the valve-chest to the
atmosphere. 4th. The combination of the cylinder, the exhaust
recesses in the bore thereof, the piston having the rings and the
reduced portions with the valve-chest and ports registering tixere-
wvith andl the valve adapted thereto. 5th. The comibination of the
cylinder, the piston, the valve-chest, the ports and the valve con-
structed and arranged substantially as lierein set forth and (lescri>ed.
6th. The conibination with the cylinder and the piston, of an inde-
pendent valve-chest having exhaust passages leading froin its ends
to said cylinder and exhaust passages of different i)redetermixiied
areas in t he shell of said cylinder registering therewith and leading
to its bore, for the purlX)5C5 specifieci. 7th. The conibination with
the cylinder and the piston, of a valve-chest having a circular valve-
seat or bore, a thieaded inlet and outiet thereto,*inductioni and
exhaust ports leading to and froni said cylinder and piston to the
atmosî)here, and a cylindrical valve having four'circular seats and
three intermediate reduced portions forming ports between said
seats, holes extending into the ends of said valve and twvo small
holes cennecting its central or fluid inlet port îvith the said
holes in its ends and with the ends of said chest and its e:xhatust
ports whereby said valve is balanced and"operated by xlterixate fluid
pressure on its ends. 8th. The combination of the cylixîder, the
piston, the valve-chest and the valve having the main induction and
exhaust ports, the expi ansive fluj(1 passages in, said valve froin the
fiuid inlet portion to the end s of th e chest, the exhaust hioles in the
ends of said cbest, the siots in the bottom of said chest regîstering
therewith, the differential holes through said cylinder registering
with said slots, the independent circular- portions and passages
aroun(l the central portion of the piston adapted te register with the
said differential holes, the intersecting longitudinal and circuinfer-
ential recesses in the cylinder's bore, the holes leading therefrorn te
the said valve-chest, and the holes in said chest ini the exhaust out-
let registeriug with one, cf said list-inentioned holes, snbstantia]]y
as herein set forth and described.

No. 53,712. Drlp Cnp for Vmbrellam.
(Auger pour parapluies.)

Thomas Dunne Hushand, N(-wl'York, State cf New York,,'IL.S. A.,
9th October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed l6th Octeber, 1896.)

Olaim-lst. A drip attachment for umbrellas, coxnprising a body
portion which is slightly conical in form and provided with a central
chamber or receptacle th e uxpper end cf which is open and the lower
end cf which is provided with a central bore w'hiclh communicates
witlx the chamber or receptacle Nvherelby said device is adapted to
be placed upen the lewer endl cf the handle of an umibiella, sui,-
stantially as shoîvn and described. 2nd. A drip attachnient for
timbrellas, comprisine a body portion which is sliglmtly conlical ini
forin and provided with a central chanîber or receptacle the upper
end cf which is open and the lower end cf which is provided with a
central bore ivhich communnicates with the cli.tinker or neceptacle
whereby said device is adapted to, he placed upon the lower end cf

the handie cf an umibrella, and the upper end of said device being
provided withi an inwardly directed annular shoulder the upper
ivalîs cf which are curved, substantially as siwn and described.

No. 53,713. Stereospope for Advertising.
(Stétroscope pour annonces.)

Raoul Harilaes, Paris, France,"9th jOctober, 1896; 6ýyears.j (Filed
8th October, 1895.) .- i

Claim.--lst. A stereoscope for-Tasvertising and for public us,
conîprising twe rollers, a ba.nd wound nupon said rollers, and carry-
ing a series cf views, a spring-drum ýgeared te cne cf said rcllers,
and tending te îvind ths baud in one direction, meaus fer turning
the other rolIer by haud, and a friction-brake pressing against said
roller with sufficient force te more than balance the tension cf the
îvinding-spring and hold the rollers in any poition te which they
mxiy be turned, snbstantially as described. 2ud. A stereetscepe for
advertising and the like, comprising the rollers RI, R2, the band P
wouid thereon, the guide-rollers r', r'l, the handle M on the roller
R', the barrel-spring 1B, the toothied wheel E driven by said spring,
the pinion P on the relIer R' nieshing with the wheel E, and the
fiat spring F pressing against the roller RI, substantially as de-
scribed.

No. 53,714. IAquid Compound for Closing Punetnres
lu Inflated Wheel Tires. (Composé liquide
pour fermer les picqure8 dans les bandages de roues
gonflés)

William Lincoln Lyman, Eagle Pass, Texas, U.S.A., 9th October,
1896; 6 years. (Filed l2th February, 1896.)

C!eii.-lst. A compound composed cf boracic acid, carmel,
suitable water, and a gurilwy substance, sncb, for instance, as
dextrine, gelatine, gum arabic, gum mesquite, suitably miixed in
suitable lproportions, gubstantially as set forth. 2nd. Aocompound,
comîosed cf boracîc acid, dextrine, gelatine, giemi arabie, gum
inesqUite, carmtel and suitable water, suitably mixed in apprexi-
nxately the proportions specified.

No, 53,715. -Monlding Machine. (Machine de moulage.)

-J W

k'
jJ __O

Frederick Williamj Thenias-Hartlaud and Arthur Malpas, both of
West Bronmwich, Stafford, iaxglan(l, 9th Octoher, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed lSth February, 1896.)

£'lii.-lst. The improved moulding machine,, censisting essen-
tially cf the guide pillars P Pl and vertical screws M M', theupper
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portion of a much cearser pitchi than the lower, therehy operating
the upper rani more rapidly than the lower in relation te Uthe boxes
and parts by means of the driving gear or its equivalent, in the
maanner substantially as described. 2nd. In nîou ding machines,
the hinged pattern plate motinted upen spring bushes D D1 

adapted
te be lifted out of the bottom mould thereby and arranged to swing
out of the way on eitiier one or the other (if the said bushes, sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. In moulding machines, the mnoulding
boxes xnounted on guides P Pl and levers L L', and their gearing
for operating and separating the samne, substantially as set forth.
4th. In inouldinq machines, the arrangement cf the driving gear,
consisting essentîally cf bevel wheels k' k" gearing inte a wheel
DL' 1, and a bevel wheel. k6 

gearing into a wheel ml' 1 te operate the
machine iii the manner substantially as described. 5th. The mould-
ing machine, consisting essentially cf the coinpound. screws M MI
and guides P Pl and pattern plate B, substantially as specified.

No. 58,716. Fastener for lWittens, Gloves, etc.
(Attache de mitaines, gants, etc.)

Herbert Thomas Arnold, Acton, Ontario, Canada, 9th October,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 2lst April, 1896.)

Olin-s.As a new article cf manufacture, a mîtten, gleve or
the like,having a constricting wrist attachuient, coui'cbsed esseutially
cf a lace or cord 4 attached te the mitten or glove and pased through
a set-mes cf eyeiets iii the said mitten, the said lace or cerd having a
ring 10 oun its free end, and a hock 12 or catch engagiug the said
ring when the cord is dra,ývn tight, substautially as described and for
the purposes set forth. 2nid. In the fastener for mittene, gleves,
etc., the comubination with the lace or cerd 4 secured by oue end teý
the nntten or gleve and passed through a series cf eyelets, a ring 10
attached te the free end of the sýaig cord or lace oif the hook 12
secured t(> the said miitten or gleve, and adapted te engage the said
ring 10, substantial]y as set forth and described.

Ne. 53,717. Burner for 011. (Brûleur àl huile.)

,Johaiin iNiIiicke, Berlin, Geruîany, 9th October, 1896; 0 years
(Filed 3th Angust 1896.)

Clitim.- lIst. A prcce,,s for gaining dry gas for illuminating, lieat-
ing and other put-poses, whieh censists ini forcing the liquid fuel
supplied from a reservoir througli an interposed miolten inetal mlass,
substantially as described. 2nd. A gas burner having a feed pipe e
extending into a chamrber b eontainmng a fusible metal miass and a

bell arranged over the end cf the said feed pipe, in said chamber,
substantially as described and fer the purpose specitied.

No. 53,71S. Book Mler. (Bibliothèque.)

Samuel Brcmley, Pembroke, Ontario, Canada, 9th October, 1896
C) years. (Filed 29àth August, 1896.)

Clin-s.A bock holder fcrmed of a loop or wire for bering
against the back cf a book, and a twisted stemi provided with a
spring clip fer engaging with the top ef the bock and holding it
open, substantially as set ferth. 2nd. A bock hoider formed cf a
leep cf wire l)rovided with a twisted stem and a clip fer engaging
with the bock, in cembination with a stand forined cf two diverging
legs, engaging pivetally -%with a hote in the said stem, substantially
as set forth. 3rd. A *bock helder forined cf a locp cf wire fer
bearing against the back cf a bock, a twisted stem forming a single
sI)ring clip and extending over the top) cf the hook, and horizontal
po)rtionis at the frent and lower end cf the said twisted stemu, sub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 53,719. Tow% Hlead, Tension Buffer or Attach-
ment 1)eviees for Use la Steamers,
Marges, Steam Plouths, etc. (Tampon à
tension pour touage ou attache à l'usage des vais-
seaux à vapeur, barges, charrues, etc.)

$-J 7,-
Drew Stretch, Litherland,Lancaster, England, 9th 'lOctober, 1896;

6 years. (Filed 29th August, 1896.)
C0fte.-lst. A tow head, tension buffer or attachment device for

use on steamers, barges, steain ploughs and other structures towed,
drawn or used for tewing or drawing, consisting cf a sliding draw
boi)t having springs arranged conceutrically oue round the other or
eue behind the other on the draw bar anmd each abutting against a
separate or removable abutineut, whereby each spring will net in-
depeudently se that eue, two or mumy number of spriugs can be nsed
as required, substnuItially as described. 2imd. A towing head, ten-
sion buffer or nittachm' ut device for use on steamers, barges, stearm
ploughs and other structures towed, drawr. or used for tcwing or
drawing, consisting of a sliding draw boIt hnving a sclid head or
abutineut at one end and an e ye boit or other nttnchrnent at the
other fer the rop-3 and a coiled spring pressing against the sliding
he-id aforesaid at eue endl and against a solid abutmient at the other,
in cenmbimation with an enter cylinder having a coiled spring, oe
end of which pîresses ngaînst a cotter or other abutment on the
draw link hend and the other ngainst a prejecting abutment on the
cylinder, and eue or more similar cylinders and springs each ar-
ranged cencentricnlly and superimpese eue nreuind the ether in
succession, whereby each sping will act indep:endently se, that eue,
two or any number of the siîrings can be used as requmred, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. In a towing head, tension buffer or
attachmnent device on steaiters4, barges, steai pleugms and other
structures in which two , tht-ce or more springs are arranged concen-
trically or eue [ehind the ether on a draw bar and each ahuitting
against atseparate abutmnent, the arrangement for vnrying the ten-
sion or compression cf the springs te suit the strains likely te be
broughit upoi t hemn, uamnely lîroviding the draw bar with cotters D
or other suitable devices fortniing when in position peints cf abut-
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ment for the springs to bear against, the said cotters or other devices
being capable of being placed in position or removed fron the draw
bar as required, whereby one, two or any nunber of the springs can
be brought into play or thrown out of connection.

No. 53,720. Signal for Telephone Lines.
(Signal pour lignes de téléphones.)

ý 3 7X 0
The Bell Telephone Comi any of Canada, Montreal, Quebec, Canada,

assignee of Charles Ezra Scribner, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A.,
9th October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 21st August, 1896.)

Clairn.--lst. In combination, a switch lever of a telephone set, an
indicator adapted to be set by the movement of the lever, a detent
controlling the movement of the indicator and an electro magnet
acting upon the detent, as described. 2nd. The combination with
tht lever of an automatic telephone switch, of an indicator adapted
to be set by the movenent of the telephone switch, a detent adapted
to engage the indicator, and an electro magnet controlling the detent
as described. 3rd. In a telephone line extending to several different
substations, the combination with a manually movable lever at each
substation, of an indicator adapted to be set by the lever, a detent
arranged to engage the indicator to determine its movement and
electro magnet controlling the detent, and means for altering the
magnetic condition of the electro magnet at every other substation
when the telephone at one substation is brought into use, as descri-
bed. 4th. The combination with the lever of a telephone switch,
of a busy indicator adapted to follow the lever in its movement, a
detent normally engaging the indicator to prevent its movement,
and an electro magnet controlling the detent as described. 5th. In
combination, a telephone line extending to several substations, a
telephone switch lever at each station, a busy indicator adapted to
follow the switch lever and thus to display its signal, a detent nor-
mally engaging the indicator, an electro magnet controlling the
detent and a source of current and circuit connections adapted to
cause the excitement of all the electro magnets during the use of the
line, as described. 6th. In combination, the lever of a telephone
switch, an indicator adapted to be set by the switch lever in its
movenent, a detent arranged to engage the indicator, and an elec-
tro magnet controlling the detent, a normally open branch of the
line circuit including the electro mnagnet and switch contacts on the
telephone switch for closing the circuit through said branch, as
described. 7th. The combination with a nmetalhic circuit telephone
line connected with several substations, having its different line
conductors nornally separated, of a source of current connected
with one line conductor, a telephone switch at each substation, an
indicator adapted to be set by the lever in its movement, a detent
engaging the indicator and an electro magnet controlling the detent,
a ground branch from that line conductor with which no source of
current is normally connected, including the electro magnet, switch
contacts on the telephone switch controlling the continuity of the
branch, and means for closing a bridge between the line conductors
when any telephone is brought into use, as described. 8th. The
combination with the lever of a telephone switch, of an indicator
adapted to be set by the lever in its movement, and a detent for
determining the movement of the indicator, the detent beng car-
ried on the stop lever of a lock out device as described.

No. 53,721. System of Carrent Supply for Telephone
Circuits. (Système d'alimentation de courant
pour circuits de téléphones.)

-iFi

The Bell Telephone Company of Canada, Montreal, Quebec, Canada,
assignee of John Stone, Stone, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A.,
9th October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 21st August, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. In a central-battery telephone system, the combi-
nation at a substation, of the primary and secondary helices of an
induction-coil, and the resistance-varying transmitter, all connected
in series in a main-line telephone circuit containing the main trans-

mitter-battery, and a condenser in a branch of the said main circuit
shunting the said primary helix and transmitter, substantially as
described. 2nd. In a centralized-battery telephone system, a main
telephone-circuit, and a source of transmitter-current supply in-
eluded therein, combined at a substation with a telephone-transmit-
ter, an induction-coil and a condenser, the said transmitter and
primary winding of the induction coil, and the condenser, respec-
tively, being in parallel branches of the main circuit, and the
secondary winding of the said inductioncoil being also in the main
circuit, and in series with the said parallel branches thereof. 3rd.
The combination in a main-line battery telephone system, of a sub-
ststion or local transmitting-circuit contaning a telephone-trans-
mitter, the primary winding of an induction coil, and a condenser,
with a main telephone circuit containing a common source of cur-
rent supply, and the secondary winding of the said induction-coil,
the substation ends of the said main circuit being connected with
the said local transmitter-circuit, one at a point between the primary
winding and the condenser, and the other at a point between the
transmitter and the condenser.

No. 53,722. Telephone Circuit. (Circuit de téléphones.)

4-J 712

The Bell Telephone Company of Canada, Montreal, Quebec, Canada,
assignee of John Stone Stone, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A.,
9th October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 21st August, 1896.)

Claimn.-lst. The combination with a telephone circuit, of a
generator and a relay in a permanent bridge between the circuit
conductors, the generator being interposed between the coils of the
relay; and a local circuit including a battery, a line lamp-signal con-
trolled by the relay, and means for shunting the signal wh en con-.
nection is made with the line, as set forth. 2nd The combination
with a telephone circuit provided with means at the substation for
closing the circuit, of a generator and relay in a permanent bridge
between the circuit-conductors, the generator being interposed
between the coils of the relay ; and a local circuit including a bat-
tery, and a line lamp-signal controlled by the relay, and means for
shunting and extinguishing the signal when connection is made
with the hue, as set forth. 3rd. The conbination with a telephone
circuit provided with means at the substation for closing the circuit;
of a generator and a relay in a permanent bridge between the
circuit conductors, the generator being interposed between the
coils of the relay; a normally open local circuit grounded at both
ends adapted to be closed by the relay, test-contacts in open-termi-
nal spring-jacks and branches from the contacts to the local circuit ;
whereby when the circuit is closed at the substation the electrical
condition of the test-contacts is changed, as set forth. 4th. The
combination with a telephone circuit provided with means at the
substation for closing the circuit ; of a generator and a relay in a
pernanent bridge between the circuit-conductors, the generator
being interposed between the coils of the relay; a normually open
local circuit including a resistance, a battery, and a line lamp-signal
controlled by the relay ; test-contacts in open-terminal spring-
jacks having branch connections to the local circuit ; and a plug
provided with a contact-ring connected to a disconnecting lamp-
signal and to the local circuit, whereby when the plug is inserted mn
a jack the line lamp-signal is extinguished, and the electrical condi-
tion of the test-contacts is changed, as set forth. 5th. The combi-
nation of two telephone circuits looped together for conversation by
plugs and cords which are inductively united by the two windings
of a repeating-coil; each circuit having in a permanent bridge be-
tween its conductors a generator and a relay whose helices serve as
impedances; a local circuit closed by the said relay and a shunted
disconnecting lamup-signal in each plug-circuit, whereby upon the
opening of either circuit at its substation the disconnecting lamp-
signal will be lighted, as set forth. 6th. The combination with a
substation telephone circuit and a circuit-changer located at the
substation, and a battery and relay responsive to said circuit-
changer bridged at the central station between the circuit-conduc-
tors ; of a local signalling-circuit at the central station having two
branches, one containing the call-signal and leading through contacts
controlled by the said relay, and the other containing the discon-
necting-signal, and leading through switch-plug and socket con-
tacts; whereby whmen both branches are closed, the disconnecting-
signal nay be set when in response to the substation circuit-changer
the relay branch contacts are separated substantially as specified.

No. 53,723. Cail Counter for Telephones.
(Comptoir d'appel pour téléphones.)

The Bell Telephone Company of Canada, Montreal, Quebec,
Canada, assignee of Stephen Dudley Field, Stockbridge, Massa.
chusetts, U.S.A., 9th October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 21st
August, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. In a telephone-service register, thecombination with
reording mechanism and means for actuating the sanie set into
operation by a movement of the telephone apparatus, an interposed
link, normnally in a non-operative position, for connecting said
recording mechanism with its actuating means, and means for retard-
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ing the inoveinent of said link f roin its operative to its inoperative
or normal p)ositionl, substantially as described. 2nd. The combina-

tion witb a lever controlled by a telel)hone-switch of a retractive
spring acting thereon, retarded driven mechanism and a train of
counter-wheels actuated by the driven mechanisin, a key controlling
the circuit of a calling-generator, and link mnechanism actuated by
the key to connect the said lever with the said driveîi mechanism, as
described. 3rd. The coînbination with telephone-switch, of a lever
mnoving therewith, and a retractive spring for the lever, a link
normally out of engagement with the lever, a key controlling the
circuit of the calling-generator adapted when mioved to bring the
said link into engagement wvith the lever, mneans for retarding the
return movement of the link, the registerîng inechanisin adapted to
be inipelled by the said retractive s;iring througlh the mîedium of
the sa,îd link, as described. 4th. The conîltination with t(-elphone-
sîvitch of an associate(l lever, a retractive spring for the lever, a key
controlling the circuit o>f the calling-generator, a spring retracted
link adapted to be brought into engagement wvithi the said lever by
the movement of the key, an escapement-controlled ratchet-wheel,
a% pawl carried by the link adapted to engage the iatchet-wbeel
in the return movement of the link, and registering wechanismn
adapted to be imnpelled hy said retractive spring throngh the mediijînu
of the link, as described. 5th. The comnbination with a lever whose
position is changed durinýg the use of the telephione, of registering
mechanism, link mechanism controlled by the said lever adapted to
impart motion to the registering nîechanism at the end of a prede-
termined travel, and means for retarding the mnovement of the litik
mechanism, as described. 6th. The combination with telephione.
switth lever of link mechaniism controlled b y said lever adapted to
innpart motion to the registering-wheels at th e end of a predeter-
mined travel, a key controlling the signalling-circuit adapted when
moved to l)ring said link mechanisin into operative relation to the
said lever, and means for retarding the movenient of the link mech-
anismn, as described. 7th. Iii coinbination, the lever controlled by
the telephone-switch, the retractive spring acting thereon, couintimg-
wheels and drivimg ratchet-wheel thereof, the lever carrving a pa-vl
adapted to engage the ratchet-wheel, the link pîvoted on tdie pawl-
carrying lever, the key adapted to cause said link to engage the
switchi-controlled lever, and ineans for retarding the nioveiument of
the pawl-carrying lever, as described.

No. 53,724. Telephone Service Reglster.
(Registre de téléphones.)

The Bell Tele;îhone Con)pany of Canada, -Montreal, Quebec, Canada,
assignee of Stephen Dudley Field, Stockbridge, Massachusetts,
U. S.A., 9th October, 1896 ; 6; years. (Filed 21lst Atigust, 1896.)

Uomls.Thei comibination with a lever whose positiomn is
altered durimg the use of the teleplione transmnitter or receiver, of
reeistering mnecliaii, a liîmk adapted to c<nnect the lever %vith the
sai(l meciisimi to coiimiiinicate motion thereto, and a device comn-
trolling a sigmal-sen(limg circuit, said device being adapted when

actuated to bring the said link into operative connection with the
lever, as described. 2nid. The comibination with a lever whose
position is altered during the u~se of the telephone, of time-recording
mechanismi, a link adapted to connect the lever with said nechanism
to commnîncate m'otion thereto, a signal-receiving instrument, an
electro nuagnet in the circuit thereîvith, and a device controlled by
the electro mnagnet to inove the link otit of operative connection with
the lever, as described. 3rd. The combination with a spring-re-
tracted telephone-switcb lever, of time-recording mrechanismi, a link
adapted to connect the spring implledl lever with the recording
inechanismi, a l)ush controlling the signal-sending circuit, and an
electr() nagnet in the signal-receiving circuit adapted to act oppo-
sitely upon said link to control its operative connection with the
lever, as described. 4th. The combination, a telephone-switchi and
à spring-îmipelled lever moving therewith, time-recording mecha n-
ism, a ratclîet-wheel ammd a pawl for communicating motion thereto,
a link controlling the moveiment of the pawl, ada pted to engage
said lever, a pusli-button nornally short-circuiting the signal-send-
irmg genlerator, a signal receiving circuit and an electroinagnet
therein, the puslî-lmtton and the electromnagnet being adapted to
mnove the link iii opposite directions inito and ont of operative con-
nection with the spring-imnpelled lever respectively, as described.
5th. The combination, vitlî a telephone-station al)Iaratus compris-
ing telephones, an automiatie telephonle-switch and call-sending
nceUhanisin, of a metre for indicating and registering the amount of
use of the telephones and connections between said metre and said
switch and call-sending appliances, wvhereby the nietre is, set in
operation by the conjoint action of the switeh and call-sending a-
pliances, and is arreste(l by the reverse olwration of the switch, stib-
stantially as descrilbei. Gtl. In a telephone-service register, comn-
prising iii coînhination a lever or device wvhose position is chanqed
(luring the use of the telephione transmitter or receiver, registering
iechanisin actuatmng mnechanisin therefor, such as sprmng and con-

nections and means operated cluring the transmission of a signal to
bring said actiiating inechanisin into operative connection with said
register mechanismn.

w 11VI
No. 53,725. Proceems of and Apparatus for ftllnlng

Petroienm. (Procé<dé et appareil pour raffiner
le vêtrole.)

o c

18h Ocobr 185.

Gla in.-lst. The imuprovement in the art of removing skntnk from
Canadian or similar petrolein, c<)fsisting in subjecting the skunk-
bearing -vapouirs to a solid skuink-decomplosing substance in that
special state of extremie subdivision wvhich obtains after a swelling
of saitl substance by a change of chemnical composition under condi-
tions of teniperature and pressure favourable to the retention of such
enlarged volume. substantially as described. 2nd. The iml)rovenent
iii the art of renioving skunk fromo Canadian or siiiar petroleum,
consisting i n subjecting the skunkil-Ibcariing vapours to a solid skunk-
decomposing substance liaving a basis of copper or like metal in
that suiecia 1 state o f extreine subdivision which obtains after a
swelling of said substance by a change of chemical composition
un(ler conditions of temopei»ratuire and pressure favourable to the reten-
tion of sncb increased volumie, substantially as described. 3rd. The
imrprovement ini the art of renîoving sknnk f iom Canadian and
similar petroleuin, consistilîg iii subjectîng the skunk-bearing vapours
to a solid skiunk-.deconîîî)osiing substance mn the herein described con-
dlitioni of extrenie siubdiý ision. substantially as described. 4th. The
imiprovemnent iii the art of renioving skunk fi onui Canadian or similar
petroleum, consisting ii lurt>dicing in a s(>lid skunk-decomnposing
substance hiaving a liasis of cop per or like mletal, the swelled state
Nvbiich results fromn the îîs-cîfied( skunk-decomposition and burning,
an(l sul)jecting skiink-bearnrg vapours to the swelled substance so
Jir(>(liced, substantially as; deserilîed. 5th. The imnproveiment in the
art of remiovinig skunk froui Canadian or siimnilar petrcleum, consist-
ing in t)rodueing in a solid skunk-decomposing substance having a
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basis of copper or like nietal that special state of extrenie suibdivisionî point of decuoposition of the suiphate of the nietal constituting the
which obtains therein afterexposure to vapours of skunk-bearing oil basis of sucli substance, substantiaily as described. I9th. The
and subsequent burning under conditions of teîuîperatur- and pres- inetbod of rte'i vifying with active combustion, a skunk-decomposing
sure favouirable to the retention of the enlargedi volume, andi subject- substance iîaving a basis of copper or like mnetal, by having the. said
iug the skunik-bearing vapours to the said substance in such special substance tbusly disîsosed on the supports whereon it is held in
state, snbstantiaiiy as described. (ith. The iinproveinent in the art burniisg, absorbing excesses of heat by a cooling mnedium, and
of reinoviný.skunk, front Caniadian <jr siiiar petroienus, coîssisting adjusting the air supply, su that active comsbustin goes onf without
iu 5<) dispossng an ordinary ground or precipitated skunk-decoinpos- eaigthe -ýaid substance, substantially as described. 2Oth. The
ing substance, preferably having a basis of copper (or like inetal, on îniethod of revivificationi, consisting ils producing ant active combus-
S(lills)rts togîve gas or vaîsour access tu said substance -without rakisig tion of tise sulphured substance, while s0 suis >ortedi as to give the
<jr disturising tise saine, then îsrodlicing in s515cb substances, while air access thereto, ivithout raking or sitisilar d isturbance, and con-
rensainusig ont saîd( supports, tise sw'elled condition wvbichi resuits fi-oit) troiiing such comn1tustion by the aid oif a cooling mnedium, substan-
the specitied skuiîk decomposition and burning, and sulsjecting tially as described. 2lst. An oul stili iirovided with a purifier
skunk-bearing vaîssurs to said slîstance lu sucs sweihcd state also) baving its iet in coin ni ni cation with the vapour sjsace o>f the stili
whle ((n tise saille suppoîrts, sssbstantially as described. 7tb. Tise and its oxstiet leadissg te a condenser, the said pusrifier being
intprovesuent in the art of reînoving skunk front Canadian and arrange(l to be jacketedi by tbsid of the stili and haviîsg a duct for
siriiflar petroleuin, eonsisting in vaporizing tIse oul and subjecting the oil vapours arrangedi to be lseated by tise liid oul, substantîally
tise vap(<urs to a skuniik-deceoniposliig substance iii a soiid finely as descriik-(. 22tid. lu comibination withl a vajblouLr duct, a series of
divided condition whose tesnperature is raisetl gradually with tbe successive piles of nuinerous closely set trays thed together, leaving
l(r(gress of the distillationi anti is kept above that iii tbe valieur open-ended p)assages between tise trays, substantially as described.
space of the stili, substantially as described. 8th. Tfbe limuprove- 23rd. lii comobination wîth a vapour duct, a series ofsuccessive piles
nment in the art of reinoviisg skunk frosm Canadian andit siinilar of trays, arrangedi one above another in each pile, with passages
petrtsleum, consisting in vapssrîzing the oil and subjecting tIse vaîpo<rs between theus andi tise piles separatedi front one aniother by passages
to a skisîsk-decomposing subsstance iii a so]id finely divided condition formning cisanîbers in the duct, into which, chambers the spaces
wisose teniperature is raised gradually witls the psrogress of tise dis- between thse trays of tise adjacent piles open, substantial iy as
tillation isy nîcans osf a liquid of constantiy rising ixsiling point, descri bed. 24th. ltu conulination witb a stili or vapour generator, a
substantially as described. 9th. Tise iîrsîsrovenîeîst iii tise art of vaposur disct adapted to be heated, aîsd a series of successive psiles of
reusstving skunk f romn Canadias (jr sisnilar petrolessn, consisting in nimerous cioseiy set trays tied together, leaving open-ended îsassaees
vaporizing the oii and subjecting the vajsnsrsto a skunk-decoiiiposinýg between tise trays, substantialiy as described. 2.5th. An oil stîli,
substance ils a socId finely tiivicieti condition wlsose teraperature is provided with a psurifier liaving a jacketing cliamber in communi-
mlaintaitied by the heateti oil in distillation, substautiaily as des- cation with the biquid space of said stili, saisi purifier being con-
cribed. lOtIs. Tise imptrovement iu tise art of reinoving skuîsk from nected witis the vapour sîsace of said still, ausd having an outiet
Canadian or sisîilar petrolenus, cemsisting in vapurizing tise oil, ieading to a condenser, substaîîtiaiiy as described. 26th. The coin-
suibjecting tise vapeurs tts a skisk-decoisîlsosing sub)stance iii a soiid biusation with an oul stili, of a jacketing purifier having its jacket
fineiy divided conidition whose teunperature is maiiîtairied by tbe coîsuecteoi with tise iîîterior of tise still, aîsd useans outside the stili
heated oil iii distillationi aîsd revivifying tise saisi substance by colis- for heatin-gsaid jacket exteimsaily, substantially as described. 27th.
bustisis on the supîssrts w-ieressn it is uis(-d leaving the saisne lu a In cosubinatien witis ais oi stili, a purifier expo)sed externaiiy to the
solid tinely divided conditions, ssbstantiaily as described. 1Ilth. Tise oul in dlistillatiosn, anss haviîsg its imîlet connected with the vaîssur
inîroveiserst in the ait of reînssving skusik f ront Caisadian aiîd space cf said stili anti its otiet leasing te a condenser, ineans
siiilar petroleimn,consisting in subjecting tise skuîsk-bearimsg vai ours wisereby said connection can be broken, isseans fer adiniittiug air
tîs ais tsxide or sait osf cofîper (or otiser nietai wbose oxide is soluble imite said purifier, amsd meamîs fer suppliisg a coiing medium te the
in skunk-isearing eii in tise hereimi described condition sof extreuise outside of saisi purifie-, substantsaily as described. 28th. ln coin-
subdivision, suds oxitie or sait isaving f rosus about a baîf te a thirti of bination with an oul stili, a jacketed purifier haviug its jacket con-
the weiglst of an eqisai isîsk of ordiîsary fiiseiy grmnu col) jer sixide, nected witb tise lîterier tsf the stili, and the inlet te the psurifier iu
suibstantiaiiy as described. l2tis. Tise iîîsîrevesnent in tie art of comnsîsiication witis tise valseur space osf the stili, and the outiet
rensoving skusnk froin Cartadias assd sissuilar petroeumn by a cois- ieadimsg tts a condensser, useans wiliereby sýait cennection can be
tîmsuous precess, censistihsg iis passisg the r3kuiîk-beariusg vaîsours ins breken, useans for adussit.ting air into the purifier, and mseans for
snîaii issrizosstaiiy flewing strearsss over layers cf a flîseiy divîded appsiying a coex)iisg medieum te said jacket, susistaîstiaiiy as descrihesi.
s;kuutie-ctcsrnilosing substance ansi revivifyiîsg suds sublstance iy 29th. A jaeketed purifier having a vaîsouir iniet anti outiet ansi pro-
passissg over said layers siinsilar streanss of a gasessus revi vifying videsi aise witb a tortous- vapeur duclt, andi aise witis air-iniet pipe,
augenst, ieaviuig tise said suistance lu a fimseiy tilvidesi consditions fer twsning at the iusner ends imito saisi duct at ditfereîst levels, andi at
mepeated action, subtstantiaiiyans ilescriis)ed. I3tis. Tl'ie inssîrovenent theur enter ends inte the air outsitie said jacket, substantiaiiy as
in tise art of renseviug skuuuk frn Canadian and siissiiar îsetroleuus, desrribed. 3Oth. In counhinatien with a stili. a jacketed purifier
cousistîng in se suujpouting tbe skiink-t(iecom1 so.siug suibstansce as te having ai iniet couînects-d witi the valseur space of the stili, anti a
give aeri f riss fiuid access tisereto without rakîng or siussiiar distsurb- vape)ur entiet leading te a condenser and îsrovided aise with floors
auuce, auns exposing the so-suisporteti substantie in a dry state, ussar te thereius se arramîged as te, forin a tortuous vapeur duct, with air-iusiet
ssk-isearl)-%ing vaissurs tsi effect the deconsîssitism tof tue skunuk, anS pipe-s opeusihg at tise inner ends lit, said duict at diflerent levels and
usow te air tts rendc-r tise substance again active, tise consditionss, as at their otiter ensds iste the air usutside tise saisi jacket, auss with
weii of tensierature as tsf îsre.sure, duurisg suds skuink-ieceussîsos)ition pipse conniectionîs isetweu-n the saiti jacket and tise interier of saisi
aussi revivification beimîg sucis as favouir tise retention osf tise swvellet stili, pipse ciesssrss auss discossuectsrs being aise provideti, for dis-
or expausded state of tise saisi substansce induced thereiui, isefore <or conuseeting the stili iii revivificationî anti ciosing the air inlets, in
after it is jîlacesi oms its sup~ports, suibstamtiaiiy as described. l4th. skuunk-de(coiispositiuu, susbstaustiaiiy as siescribesi.
Tise iussproveusseuît in the art of remmseviusg skunk frein Casasilan oîr
sîisilar isetrdesmu, consistiuug inii u)IK)rting tise skmusik-siecssissjsss.irsg No. 53,726. Proceem of and Apparatus for Reflnlng
suibstance- is a stulisi, flusely siivided state lu a way te give access of Petroleum. (Procédé et appareil pour raffiner
nus aeriforuis fisuis tlsereto, without rakimsg or siiîsiiar tiistssrbsnýce, le pétrole.)
Ipass.,iisg the skunik-be'rarimsg valueurs; over tise sss-ssipssrted suibstance Tl'ie Solar Refiuuing Compsiany, as.siguee of Herussan IFrasch, both cf
wisem it is in tise active condition, auss effectiisg revivificatiomu iy ais Clevelanîd, Ohio, U.S. A., lOtis Octssber, 1896; 6 years. (Filed
active combsustion tof the sis-nt substansce, ieaviusg ths revivifieS suii- 18th (icteber, 1895.)
stance iii a souSd, finely divisies cond<itions, substaustially as tiescribs-d. C(in-m.Tt mrvieti h r frioigsukfo

ISi.The îsrecess of psreparimsg a isirifitý-ttor, by s-xlsosiusg tise skunuk- .- lain rs.iia Ti etiroeent, cous tear cf ruecing tskunk-
Se-mspsugsubstansce te skmuuuk -be(ariig vasuraust subsequs-stiy Caain oa-)rst iui ry utreuns, coisting ofn suubjectg the skuk

ts air, wbile.tise saisi substansce is se suuîsiortesî as tu give tise saisi bsatrng vapeur teil asbry purinicaoi cemisesy i ss aefrctr fibs-eous
va>ss(urs or air access, thereto witusjut raking or siniiar dîsturbausce, ussatesual taike ts asb-sntto ane alirs of neiy dividesia skuSesnt-
auss unmder suuch csonditisons cf temperatur- anS psressuure as faveur tise 1s' n usac aieett iefirso uc ntesi usas
ret(-ntion sof tise sws-iied or expausiet state of suds subîstansce, suî- aias dseribs'S. 2usd. The imssîrsvement iu the art sof reurusving
stamtiaiýy sas decie. I;i.Tepsiiaecnitug>f~ skuuuîk freint Canadian auss siuuilar petisuleusu, eousisting lu subject-
ssxise ou0si f coi lisr, or otiser usetai wisose ssxisie is stolule iiso(cie.1t.Tepriiaocni fa iusg tise skuunk -ieariug vapsurs te, a dry purificator osf a refractory 6hb-
skuîusk-beariuug usil, in tise beren-seuiiseti csnitionu of extieusîe rosus usateriai like woosliy asbestes, ansi a solid fixseiy divideS skuuuk-
-sbudivision. ais a i<su-w article cf mnufacture for use for remuing dlecususslssing substance isavin g a Ijasis of csspper or like inetai adhe-

skuîîsk~~~~~~~~~~~~~ frmsCnda rsmoia steertsesiiiirfctj reuit to tise fibrses cf suci usatu-rial, susbstaistiaiiy as siescribed. 3rd.
isas ims froni at aisd trsiaiird cf t ise hes ofa qsai ui>uîlk Tise metisod of Jsrepsaring a iuurificater, by' mixing sssiid fineiy
sf s-iima frone blit gasuuut csi-rd ofxise subtaiiiy ais estus-si. divisies skuunk-decusasîusing subsstance (active or to e scene active)
of otis. r The el met osi d tf pe revvifius a susd cnîstiu.s substancexýd li susp;ensio>n in wats-r wvsti pull) osf a refractcsry fibreus usateriaia7h Thesi to. cof resr ii isutI, s iruui a n suctacns iiku w soiiy asisestos, anti tiseu clrying, substasutiaiiy as siescribed.hisa'ng atu Tus-s ofssrvusei inpp tis art sîfe rî-usssis sus frsunîn CanativeCoin
lustion of tise sulplsussd sulstauste, %vlsils- So su4pet-t stî îv u iiîs l)oei-L cmsitimsg ls sumj-ciuu,igslthe skuýiniantus-reo air t''- gi~' ve~'' or sitnila- r p-troiiim, ostigith skn-ergth araces heetwihot msin r -iinilar ad~ vais(urs to a dry plsrificatorcumslssei sof a i-uiras-tury filrous usateriai

csestnsiiiug sudscs(sbut bu-lsw a caking teusis-ratur-, su b taus- like wçssiiy asis-stmîs anst a sîlds fuuuely <livideS skiiuk-tiecosnposuing
tially as b-sýcri1bes. lstu. Theu uss-tissd of ss-viviNifyissg a skink-sbtne(rfal ausacehvgabsiofop roriedt-coussposiusg substance-, isaviusg a basis cf ceoi-r or like sîsetai misaîs 1 rfrii uisasehvugahssc e)e rlk

prsisu-isg n ctie ssusiuu-tiis sftis sulisiuir-s suistaucu, by I issutai, adisere-ut te 'the fibures of suci material ani beimig in that
se sucîiue-ts as atie g(ie tttius- au afs ths-lhrs-t itsut aiu s i<îstate ofl s-xtr-umsî subdsivisiosn wisic resuuits frein a swellingsugorf saiS suubstanuce by a chsangs- ssf chs-usiieali o sposition uinder couds-siiusiiar tiisturbausce, asmîs cssutrssiiing suici comsbustiun islo-ivtise tions of tî-uîisratur- auss puressuire favourabie te the reteution cf such
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enlarged volumse, sîsbstantially as ilescribeil. 5tis. The issîprîîveîsent No. 53,727. Electrjc Trantvay or Mailway.
in tise art et reineving skunk freont Caîîaîian or siiinilar petreleuil (chemin de fer électrique.)

!ý'3 37. &

consisting in applying ordiuary gressîd or preciîîitsîted skuink--decii-
posiug siubstance (pireferably a susbstasnce havicg a basis tif coppser or
li'ke metal) tc fibrouss refractory sîsateriai like woolly asbestes, tîsen
predirciiig a swelled ctondition cf sscli substance wiiile ailierent tii
the fibres cf sssch inatenial, and stibjec!tiisg skissk-lsearing vaposirs te
the so adherent substance iii saici swelled state, substantially as
describeci. 6th. The iînpnovemect in the art tif neîaîîviîg skuîik
f rom Canadiian and sinsilar petrelenî, cosssisting lu subjectiisg tise
skisîsk-bearine vapeurs te a dry plirificator cîîînîosed cf a refractcry
fibresis isatenisul like woolly aslsestt.s and a skisnk,-dIeîîsîsîîîîsiîg suis-
stansce lsaviis a basis uof copîper tir like scetal adîsierent te tise filres
îîf sisch îîatcniai and iîeiîîg iii thsst special state îsf extreisse sîsidi-
vision wlsicis tbtis atter an (-xpîîstsre 'if tIse se aihierent substance
te tise skiinklie.tiisg vapuiîuîs ansd comsbuîstion urider condstitionss oîf
te-rperatiirt aud prîessore faviorabhi' tii the neteistice cf sait] sjieil
state, sis't-mnti'slly as deîscrilîeî. 7th. Tht' iîîsîî-îvemnsît iii tise ait
of i-eliîx isg S',11iis fri s Caiiadias tir siisilas- istrîb'uî, ccîssistiîsg
iii sîîiîjeetsîsg tise skusklic)ariisg vaîxisrs tii a îiîsrificsite)r cisio.sed oîf
a refractiiiy tsbrt- ii terial liku' woiilly aslstis antI a stîlîl finely'
diViiled ksskdoijisu îbstansce aiiiirî'ît tii tise fibr-s îf siles
îssattrial liv caii îg tht' saici valseurs te îîass iii a zigzag cousrse oves'
saici layers tif dry~ piisricator, siîbstastÀahi 3  as tlescribedi. 8th. Tise
iislii'i)veliiit iitise as-t oif rnioviisg skusik fi-ens Canadiais un sisîîilar
îiiti-cleu'is, ceîisistiîsg is susijectiîsg tise skossk-bearig x'alitirs tii a
dry iirificator coniissed tif a refracttîry fiiresis sisaterial like wiitllv
asiiestos ais-I a solid fineiy divideil skzuîik-dt'ciiosiîig subhstanîce
adîserent te tise fibres oîf suds niateriai by euassissg the saiti vaul)issî te
pass su îsusîsîenîîsss îaralhî'l lsiiizosstally tir inscliîsediy fioxviîg streains
ever accd be'tween layens of saifl puiiicater, sulîstaîstially as descri-
lied. 9th. The msetlsod tif revivifviiig a skuîsk'îecînsîosiîsg subi-
stansce, liy psîdsscissg au active cosnbslistitiî tif the sohîihuîred sib-
stance wile adîsesent te fibresis refractory isatu-nial likze w'eolly
slsîestes. andîl do dis1îesed as tii give usir acestherete witlscst rak-
icg or siuilai distsirliace, anid coctrîhiicg stids ctissnstiîs b-eliiw
the cazissg poinst tof fissible skusssk-dýctîissjîosicg susbstansce such as
comurssis of cîîîîîî', substantially as describeci. lOtis. The sîîied
tif revivifyiîsg a skissssk-tI ieiisiposiiig sublstanîce, by îîrt(Iissiig an
active comuîsstion tif tht' siishnîetl sublstansce wviile athsereist te tib-

ous rit ractory iateîlal like svoolly asîsestos, andt se dlislpcsed as te
gi-e air atct'ss tîsereto xitlsont raking tir siisiian iistssrbaîsce, ausd
emitrtîling snch ctombustionu tx-ltw the cakiîsg polit cf fusible skuîsk
dteiusiuug suibstansces, sudsi as coinpissds tif ctiuper, lsy sîeans
tif a susrntasidiisg csîliusg nmedium, siilstaustially as, describeci. lits.
Tise insslroveunt in the art tif reîîîtving skunk freont Causadias tir
siisilar pu'trolessm, ceusistin g lus disposiusg «ii layu'is a îirsificatiir

wliichi is cius1ised ouf a stîlitl skssusk-cdeccsiiiiîsicg subhstasnce, >îrtft'r-
ahîly a subistansce hsavinug a basis cf copper tir liku' intai, ansd a fiii-
stois nî'fracttsry usatt'nial liki' woolly asbestîis w'ei'ito saiti sublstansc-
athutrts, sssbjt'ctiusg tia sksusk'iiearng x'aîiusrs tii the xii thlioKSt'd asndî

.se adusi-nut sublstanice lîy )iassiug the saine iii miusniius iarahiu'l
hsoizeutally tir issciiuediy l wiusg stuassîs uit-n asîd ls'-twî't'us dry lay-
i-ns of suds jiuuiicattir andi ru'vivifyissg the' suuiî subistanceî by 1 iroiîdus-
ing an active' combulîstionî îsf tihi saint' wisile aihiirt-st ttî thei fibreuis
sssate'iial andl diis'il)( as afoni'saiil, tite ait p:issiusg liki' the' îil x'apiiis
iii iuuuinf-t'olis pai-allel hisinstally ori iiscliiscd]y fluiwiisg stri-iss iiver
and 1 

bi-twei't tht' layi-rs of titi iisificatuir Nvisese diispousitionu aiiiiws
titi acces tif uit x'uîitîurs uasd air tii titi skîîusk iit'ctiuiis-iuig subhstance'î
w'itisiiit rakiîg ori sisiihar ilistunliuce, anîd tise teinîiu'satuir- of Cuoin-
blîstioîî lîeing cotîusîtlled l'cwcakiusg lîy sîstass oîf a ctitliusgsss'tlisin,

s itut a ., a scsrils-i. l2th. As a uii' article ouf manuusufactuire,
ut pisiific;itir fos' î-iîsinatiisg titi- skiik fntîs ('asiasian andi siuniilsr
iiîtril'unuis, cîsi.isýtiîsg tif a tiiîroits nî-tractiiry isati-nial stsci as %v î)ihlv

ali't sla' il isgutsol iii fni-tly dliviîîi'i îi'îusî Siusg suiit«liii a(ulier
t-ut tu tite files tiseof. sisistauîtiusily as ihiscribetl.

,John Charles Love and John Earle Hociges, late *fLnoEg
land, Ioth October, 1890; 6 years. (Filed 2nd March, 1896.>
Ci ci. lst. lei ant electric railvay er tramway of the kind here-

isîbefere stated, the conîstruction cf the slot-rail consisting of a1 cen-
tral portion er web) haviiîg ant ujswardly projecting flange and a
dewnwardly projecting hip en its inner edge and on its enter ecige
having a depending lip or flange fer engaging with corresponding
(ipeniings iii the yokes, substantially as described and for the purpose
sîîecitiei. 2nid. The niodifiedcoi struictioni ef the siot-rail abtîve

î'lained, whei'ein ant upwardly prejecting nil) or flange bx is provideci
on the omiter eîige for th e prproses speciîhed. 3rd. In an electrie
raiwav or tramway (if tic- kitid hereicbe)(fone statecl, the comrbîcation

cf he le-rals , ateral lugs or projections A5 
on the portions A 3

of the yokes, and îetaining boîts A'! passing through elongated
liiiles in tise rails, foi the j irposi' sîîecified. 4th. 111 anl üleetric
railway or tramwNay cf thie kind hiereinhiefore stated the consstruict ion
cf the electrie switelh or '' (lit-orut " consistiiîg in the conihination cf
sleeves D5 

inte whics the ends oif the lice ivires or condiîctorsý
enter, higs l)ý oi the gaici siceves capabîle of beîng belted to plates
D-1 depending front an insulator, a roci or liar i, passing bîcseiy
tbirough rte saic issulator and îîrovided wîith a conitact îîiece 1 at
its lower enid for enterng tute space eXistîflg hteesthe adjacent
end(s cf the siceves t), a transv erse p)ic tir otiur suitable ineîais for
i'etaiciiig the roci or bar ie its iaised poîsition, andi a reîisovablc block

ofin i gltl" iiiateriai foi, isserticîs lstweeîi the enids cf tic' sleeves%%hlen tic' conitact picý id raiseci, stibstantially as described. 5th.
lit it n ectric railway or traiNvay cf tise kind hereinhefore stated,
the. c(iustructiiin cf *tie undlergrond contact device consisting of
brackets O~ewiigfrocs thte siles of ais arn- 0 carriei lsy tise
veisicle, a. ho<rizontal pivot W) situatei is coîstigity te tice free ens
of eachi of the saîid brsîckets, a short arcsi O"-' isiiisit< iîsisely ont the
saici pivot and liavic g a vertical aperture isear its free' end, a trolley
cri ()> iaviîsg a îl()ivvrdiyý lent oter end carryiîsg the rolliîsg
contact tir trolley wiieel 0O; andt a vertical pilvot (-- at its iner enu,
adapteci tii enter tise aforesaid alierture is the saici short arns, aîsd a
sp)iral spriîs' conîsected at (one esnd to tise extreîssîty cf the iîraek'et
W~ accd at th e oth er eiind tii a psoint wvîsre tise bensc is the trolley
aris is forissec, ail substanitially as described. 6th. Iu ais electrie
raiiway or transsway ai vrics conîtact device consisting cf a
rotary siiitle Pl carri'yng a, pair of arnus P3 te which sîîrings Pr, are
conîsecteci, a centrally arraisged iveigiteci lever P" capable of tîsrn-
ing about a hsorizonstal pivoit Pl 1 oin the aforesaici sIjiildi, arns I>7
carî'ied liv tisis lever ansd to whlich thse îither ensds of tue afîirtsaid
sîîrsngs are consnecteui, a ve'rtical pilvot 1 >52 aboîut vhici tise nuid or
ai tri carryiiig the troîlley w elcars tiris. a boI)t »" foi' nestraiiig
the spisîdle P frontî reîvolvinsg, aisc meaiss for esaliig the 'saiîl
sîîiidle te lie i'evilved at the desirtil tintecs, aIl suilstaîitiaîîy as,
descrilîed.

No. 53,72S. Adjustab1e Rtotary Sereen.
(Ecran rotatoire ajustable.)

Hugi 1'. Grssgin, Mossck Nintansa, UT.S. A., lOth Octîîber, 189>6
6 cears. ( Fi led 1(itiî Seti iiier, 1896(.)

C/ ui-s.A screcîs coiîsistiiîg cf eiciiîlar iseacîs, biars exteîsdiîsg
iitriziiitally lI-tWti't'i thei' isais andî iirovided n'ith tisreaded ectds
andc its fuor sct-oriisg saisi lcands titsîr, otiser bans arotind tise
îseriiiisîry jiiirisaliî- ttis ool iii th(' hvacis, lsaviîsg tise inster-
inedîite poritioni i f ticis lro.iectiisg tii cise sie îîf tIse lice of tihe jiour-
lials setisat tuefrît i îsxvi i v a c adjcsîas nu icet
issg rous tlî-jiiiialslafsasiasassiadiesuisg 1ckt iit
iîiîer face ilîto wlîici sail arnis ii'îject. said (lise slîîtteîl at iisterx'als
tii dii'ectly îc' i ths'ed i(if tihe hoi ldling bars whiereisy i t is iivabb-
about tiîîý axis cf tise applai-atis, su as tt oen'î or close tise scrtevis
iîais witii relationî toecil îîtiî'. 2îsd. An iîîîî roved screec cîunsist-
iîsg îîf cirtlar ielsdi iiti'l i tisrc about a hoirizonital axis %vitis
ispeiigs foîr tise admiiission îîf sîsaterial te lie screenied, bans i'xti'ii-
iuig hiti ion s:îid iieaiis with flots hy w'i'îtisîy are lticked to tic'
iieails, screî's liars, alsi' extenisîiug front ici' lc'usd to tise tîther having
i )Iirusals fi rî'ies(l iii, tîsu' et'îî, iii ai' uonse cige, i f ccl biar xvhcrîby
tii,' iippisite' îdgî' is tîiruiahili se tisat tic' bais isay close togetiier
oronti-i tii atx- du'sirt'î îligr'î, ais ainsîslar rinsg lsav'iig siots tiroitgi
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which the main holding bars îa.ss, and isokets loto which crank
amnis froiri the screen bars enter, wlîereby the turning of said rini in

one direction or the other, will close or open the bars and fonu
sereeui o[snings of auiy desired size, a hevelled gear on one of the
lîeads and engaging pinion by wivîcliut is (iriveii, and a sluice placed
directly beneatli tie eylinle-.

.No. 5:3,720. Rotary Feedlng Nechianlsm for Bgock
DruIing Engines. (Mécanisme rot atoire
d' alimentation pour forêts de mine-)

J ohn G'eorge Leyner, Decnver, Colorado, U.S.A., lOth October,
1896 ; 6 3-ears. (Fîled 25t1< Septemnber, 1896.)

Obiit.-lst. Tho combination. wuth the ratchet and ~Ia,,,l rotary
fecding inechanisin of rock drills, of a cylinder hcad having a suit-
ab)le chianiber theîcun adal4e(l to support said inechlanisin, a circuuît-
ferential siot insaid clianiber ail springs secîred ini said s1ot arranged,
to resiliently 111)1( sajil îawls iii operative relation toisaid ratchet.
2nd. The conibination of the cyhunder, the piston, the rifle-bar, the
cylinder heads and the pawvls arranged to catchi and lhold the rifle-
bar at parts of its normal iovemnent, having truonlimus <or circitlar
bobs on each end and suitable bearings therefor. 3rd. Thle coin-
bination with the cylinder and the piston, of a back cylinder hcad
constructed ancd arranged substantially as hereio shown and described.

No. 53,730. Let-Off lWeehanlsni for Looins.
(Mécanisme de relâiche pour métiers àl tisser.)

Arthur Allan Forbes, St. Hyacinthe, Q heCanada, luth ()ctober,
1896 ; 6 ycars. (Filed 28th August, 1896.)

Gloîmii.-lst. A let-off nmechanisni for looios, cornpîribzng a shaft
arrange(l lengthwise of tise warp henni and. carrying plîllîys 1),
friction bands engaging the 1s'ýads of the heani, band holders c con-
ncctiîîg said bands to said pîîlleys, levers c rigidly sectî-ed to the
aforesaid shaft and provided witlî aloinents j, a gange s for ascer-
taining the position of the saicl levers c, tic pin or holder t for sp
portîng the said levers, the car «r weight h eld to travel on said
levers c an(l to engage said abutrnents j, a rack E movalle towvard
and froin the warîî beani andi carr3-iný a fullîîwer, sncbi as a roller tii
engage th e warp, said rack heuîîg provided -wtit n apertuire El, a pin
E2 adaîîted to ho inserted in said apierture to) collide with the framne
and tiîereby limnit the ninvenient oif the nu-k aîîd deterînine the

pstion theroof, a cliang, pinion 1 engaging tise said rack and oper-
a1ti1Vely connected to the aforesaid ear, so tdmit the rack and car nîay
uîmuve in unison, nicans for iparting umotion tii tise rack anI car, a
ratchet, wheel N opîeratively Ioinected to the car so as t> titro when.
the car travels on tht- levers c, anid a îîawl 0 adapteil to enîgage said
rateliet to lirevent rotation tiiereof un one directionî an(I thereby

teinîsîmarily prevent the return in(>venient of the car, substantially
as showîî andl <escrilici. 2nd. In a Jet-off înechanisin for boutis, v3

slîaft arranged lengthwise of the warp beamn and carrying pulfleys b,
friction banîls engaging the heads of the Iteauns, band holders CI con-
necting said bîand to said pulleys, levers e rigidly secured to said
shaf t, a car or weight i hield to travel on said levers, an angular off -
met 1 rîgidly secured to î,aid shaf t, a le, er k securo<l to sautl anîgular
offset, a catch r for holding the lever stationary, an anti-friction
roller în carried by said angular offset, a stationary bracket, a
balance lever n flcruinîed in said bracket and engagiing said anti-
friction roller, and a slidable weight q on said balance lever, sub-
stantially as shown and described.

No. 53,731. 011 and Ga@ Motor Engine.

(moteur à huile et gaz.)

.Johnî Sainuel Cuodaîl, Robert lJinsdale Cuindaîl, Williaw Denton
Cuodaîl and Henry Cordiîîgley Cundal], ail of Airedale Iron
Works, Otley Road, Shiîîley, York, England, lOth October,
1890; 6 years. (Filed lst Septeniber, 1896.)

Claiiii.-Ist. In an nil oîr gas origine, the conîhination of a pendul-
nus govemnor or regulator, a lever arm secured on a rock 'îhaft and
provided with a shonîder adapted to be engaged hy a inger con-
trîîlled by the goveroor, a depending slotted lever arm secured on
said rock .4haft, a sliding hoît or bar adapted to ho slided endwise lin
a w-ny oîr groove, a plin or roll integral with or seciuued to the sie oif
sai<l sliding bar whîch takes loto and engages with the sides of the
sînt in the said dopending lever amni, a finger attaclhed tii the exlîaost
lever, a hearing in ivhich said lever is supported, a shoulder on said
linger adapted to ho engaged by the eîîd of the sliding boît, the
exliaust lever actuatein o0 ni direction by a camn on the cain sîîaft
to ope-n the exlîaust valve aîîd in the oppossite direction to cloîse said
valve by a confined spring and the said exiîaust valve, all substan-
tially as described. 2nd. Io an nil or gas engine, the conîiiîation
with a regulator lover actuated hy cain on the cans o<r sie shaft, a
weiglited penduluin hung on a stud on saîd lever, a confined spîring
for giving the roquired resistanco to the inertia of the pendulumn, an
adjustiog nt for varyiîîg the rates of sîîeed of the enginelîy altering
the tension oif the conifined spring, a finger attached t<i the îîeîduluin
or weiglîted. 1 endulous lever adapted, to engage witb a shoulder on
the end of a lever arun whî-n the îîendulumn failp to inove on its
centre, anil to lie raised clear of said shoulder when the inertia of
the penduluisi1 causes it to lag behinil the mnotiomn of the regulator
leve r, and a lever arîn fast on a rocik îîîaft, of a depending slotted.
lever arîn fast on said. roîck slîaf t, a sliîliîg boît or bar provided with
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a atud <jr roil svhicls enters and engages sviti tite sies oif tise siot ili
the lever arni and< is sssoved eîsdwise ilu tise w ay or recess il, the slip-
îinrtissg bracket by said lever arîn wvlen tise rock shusft is turssed
îsartiaily round, and a finger attached to the exhaust lever amni Pro-
vided at its end wvith a sh<îulder which is enga ged bytes <ig
boit or bar wisen the latter <s not actuatedl l'y the isîternsediate
inechanismn fronst the gos erîsor an<d Irevetîts tihe coînîlete tîsoveuttt
of the exhaust lever iii one direction tiort-iw holdIing tilie exhalist
valve open and avoidîtîg tise indîrawing <if a <barge (if oil ansd of
iunnecessary compiression andi exp<losioni, s<1ilstantialiy as set forth.
3rd. In ant oil englue, tise coînination svîti a governor or reguiator
of tise pendulouîs or inertia type, a tinger 43 securedf ther-eto, n t
lever arni 45 secured ont a rock shaft 46, journalled iii lîearings ini
the bracket 34, and pruvided svîth a shoulder 44 adapted to be
engaged svhess the rate of tise engine deterusines, by tise linger 43,
of a curved lever or cain engaging svitiî said lever arn>, a shoîrt sisaft
oin vhich said curved lever or cas> is fast and ont vhich is also fast
a holding lever adapted to engage a finger hisîged to a. lever îivoted
ont a stud secured to the bracket 34, the said lever, a vatin fast ont the
cain slsaft 8 for actuating the lever, the said lsinged inger norimnally
engaged by the holding lever to hold it clear if a sîsoulder on the
end of a mod, tise said rod provide<l .vith a shoulder at une end
adapted to be engaged hy t! e linger uhen the holding lever is
oscillateci an<l attached at the opposite end to a lever arrn fast
ont a short shaft journalled iii bearings iii a bracket bolted to tise
oil culp, a deî<mession lever art» also fast ont said shait an<l adapted,
whsen actiiated, to press or force clown the spindie of tise oil iiet
valve agaiîssjt the resistance if a conhined sjîring ou said spindie and
to opien ^aic valve, sîîbstantialiy as set forth. 4t>. In gas and nil
engînes, tîte comibination of niechanisin actuated. by the gevemuois
for autornatically closing the exhaustport, and siînuiltanieonisly there-
with opening the inlet valve and vice versa, suîbstasstially as described
and shîwn. in ti>e drawings. 5th. Iii an nil engine, tise conmbina-
tiots with a regulator or governor of the pendulous or inertia typ<e,
a inger 43 secnred thsereto, a lever arsu 45 îîmovided witis shouider
44, a rock shaft 46, slotted lever arasi 52, sliding boît 56, pin» or roll
54 integral with said sliding boIt and enteriîsg assd engaging witis
the sides of tise siet 53 in lever arin 52, a groove or reces 57 fornsed
in the bracket 34 to receive tise sliding boit 56, a linger 60 attacised
to the lever for actuating tise exhauist valve, a bearing 6;1 ti suppsort
ti>e liîger, a sisonîder 59) oit ti'e ulsper end of said linger -wiicis.
wvieîs etsgaged by tise sliding boit liolds tise exl>aust valve a littie
<upes> te luieveist a vacuunm or suctins iti tie cylin>der on the outward
stroke of tise piston and avoid tise nd rawing oif a charge of nil, <if a,
curved lever or catit 72 fast oit a short r<îck'haft 73, ansd engaging
witis the lever ami 45, a coileci sîsring sisrrounditsg said sisaft assd
attacl>e(l at onse end tii tise curved lever <<r catis, aund at the opp~ osite
entd te tise bracket 74 to reisîstate tise parts, a hsoldinsg lever 76 tsor-
nialiy engaging with tise tsn(ersi(ie of a fissgem 77 isingeci to a lever
î78, said linger 77 and lever 78, ansd a cas»t 81 f ast oss catis sisaft 8 f«r.
giviisg an <ssiliatory mtotioni to saici lever, ais adjustable stop secured
t(s a lug ont the lever î78, aisd adai<tcd to engage with tise spiisdle of
the air inllet valve ansd opens saisie at every revolutios <if tihe catis
slsaft< a mod 821, provi<led with a sisossder 82, and connected svitis
lever arns 83 fast os> a sisaft 84 ansd the lever arns 83, 83a, tise latter
eisgaging the siisde of tise nil inlet valve ansd ada1sted wiess iovecl
or turned abo)ut tise censtre by tise eisdwise tismîst (f tise rod 82<. oit
the ensgagemsenst of tise lunger 77 with tise sisoulder 82 wisicis is
imoisglit about throsgis tise isisvetîsert of tise interinediate isechan-
istîs by tise fissger 43 strikiisg the shoulder 44 ot lever arns 45, to
deîsress tise said valve sîsisdie aîsd oipen tise oiii itlet valve ixs.sitively
s0 tisat a charge of nil can be drawss into tise cyliisder, suii<s,,taistially
as descrsbed. fit!. Its as> nil etîgitie, tise cosssbîsatiois, witis ais n-Il
culs anid nil iiet valve <of a hmnsh screwed isîto or sîsade integral witis
tise oul cul), and urovideci sith ais exterual screw thread assd a ssut
oir da~e itsc adai<ted tus ho screwed i> tii the bush anci te f<smns
sviti tise usîsîer face of saiîl bush a cus) or thiseble tsi receive a givenl
charge of (<il fuir sssîsîlyissg thce vaporizer, and tii adjssst uor regisiate
the asnount of nil tsi coîsstitute the charge, substaistiaily as set fort>.
Zth. In an nil etîgisse, tise contitatioxs cf tise nil ciii) 13, bus> W0,
forîissng a bearitsg fuir tise spiiidle 86 of tise nil iîslet valve, thc saiul
valve siudie iîrovîied witlî fiat sides 8W'> forîssing psassages for tise
cil, tise valve 86R adaiited to be closed by cotsfiused sliriiig agaiîîst
its seatiug fornsed ut tise istsirside of tise buish 90, ais acljustisg smit
or disc 91 adaî<ted tsi be screwed ois te tise bush 90, tise nîsier eîsî
of which fîîrsns tise bottoiii, aind tise nterisal ivalis of tise said sînt
the' sides, cf a tiible or ciii> wisose capacity is varied to hsnld musre
or less cil by adjuistisiett csf tise luist 91, tise saiil ciii) 92 ansd a lier-
forated liate 93 screwed itsto tise iieck cf tise culs 13 foi, dividing tise
oiii isîti lisser isarticles hîrior to euteritsg tise valsirizer, sitlstanitally
as ilescribed. 8tis. lii ais cil esîgitie, tise cosibitsatios o<f tise ni! cii;>
13, bush 90, adjîsstiîsg suit or dlisc 91, for regiiiatitsg tise susîsly of nil
to tise cylîi>der, tise charge ciii> or tiiiîe 92 wls<se cai<acity cats ie
ttîcreased oîr <lecrease>! iy tise it or (lisc 91, a îîsîjîl 26 form ssspp]y.
iîîg cil te tise cl) or thisihie 92, tise cil isiet valve 86<, a dep<ressiis)g
lever 83<1, tiieciaisusýn iistestnediate cf said lever andî tise lever art»
45 asid linger 43 foîr cipetsitg said valve isositively as tise etigitie de-
isaids it, a petsdisisss goverisor actiiated frot tise catis sisaft 8, andu

a slotted lever drîstî 52, siidiîîg iockiîsg iîcît 56 etsgagecl tisereiîy, ansd
vertical lunger 60 attaches! tc tise liever for opi-siiig ansd clositsg the<
exisaust valve, foîr hoîldinîg the said exiiaust valve a littie opeîs sviieii
tise lîsac dues isct reîîîire tise itidrawiisg cf a charge of cil, sîîb-
statitially as clescribed.

No. 53,732. ConîIound for Preventing the Emeape of
-4i11 front a Plunctured Tire. (Composé
p>our emipêche"r l'air de s'échapper d'un bandage
percé.)

\Xsllîaîs C. iNsîre, Williais Ralîls andî T1'issas Ralui, ail o<f Lons-
dlit, (Ontario, Caniadas, lOtis Octobe-, 1896 6yeams. (Fileci
221ld Meîitî-sls-tr, 18196.)

cb s e<soiissud cîîsssistiîsg oîf tise hsest glute, water, glycerîisle
andi clslosisfuriss, siihstatstially i> tise puroportions stateci, ansd for tise
purpo ises set fortis.

No. 53,73.1. W'eighit anti Cost Inadlcatoir for Scaies.
(Indicateur de poids et prix pour balance8.)

Tise Cotihinecl Weigist and Cîîst Itidicatisig Scale Comspaniy,
assigsee cf Hlerbert Jlantes Wood anci Williass Thomsisoni, ail oîf
Chsristchurch, Canterbsury, New Zealanic, 1Oth October, 1896;
6 yeams. (Filed 20tis May, 1896.)

CIiii ss.-lst. The ccisbiiied weight and ccst isîdicating apîsaratus
fer sPl-ilsg balasnce scales, substasstially as ansd for the purixises
lsereisi descrihed. 2nd. lis a ccîihisied sveiglst asîc cost ixsdicatiîsg
apîparatus, a dial clivided by cotscentric isses, and alsîs iy radlial
lisses, exteîsdiîîg frotu crdissary sveigist civisiosns witis wisici the>
isîsser poirtion cof tise dual is su cmkeil wiiîsuby sîiac-- 'ste fcrsned,
csntaisitg the co-,t oîf articles cf different svu gists aisd '<t uhtfler--t
irices, suslstausttily as ansd fsîr tht' î<uricsis iîereiii descrîhe i 3

rcl
lii coishissatsoi thei duil dis <led by liiis f îrtssstg coiscenti ciiislar
rinsgs asic auntccti (sudsh as 1<) tras elings> wrth the pinter (s)
asnd indicatsiig the rîings ctevotedl te, articles of clîfferent [<suce, suis
stasstialiy as assd for tise lut pose lieretîs dei etd.

No. 53,734. Garnienut Stay. (Renfort de vêtement.)

B::7

Jans5 ' E"vi-lit Naysnadier, Taunstons, assignee cf Natsaîiel Freclerick
Thayes' Iiutsst, Braiu>tree, lucti cf Mssasestts, U.S.A., lOtb
Octoiser, 18961 ; 6 years. (led 16th Julsse, 1896.

Cisîs s.A stay for cosets assc isther gariests c<sssix<sed cf
striis <if S«ft textile shseet issaterial esved together by liaraliel seas
te f<s>'î tise pocket bý, tise 4t-s-I b> lu> tiat ixicket aîîd the socket d1,
cossstctedt(( tii liold itseif i>s that j:ocket, siîbstantially as descriised.
2ssîl. A stay fîîr corsets andc <tiser gartisînts cnt> jssed of strilîs cf
snft flexible siseet niaterial, sesvu'c togetitur lîy laxallel seanîs to
fors> tise hsckets b, tîvo stuels eaci slighîly less is widtis tiîau the
iscicket andc cati sstcons>ecteci sith tut' <stucr andt littisîg lcssseiy, andtwn scuk-ets d, (isnu at <'acis setd cf tise lsscket (ver tise (elds cf tise
steels, coîsstt'îcte<l ti lisd thiseîselves si» th> pocket, substasiallY
as descriiied.
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No. 53,735. Veterinary Xouth Speculum.
(Speculum vétrinaire.)

k

b,3 7 -j '

llenry Francis Condon and JTohn Willard Glidden, hoth of D)e
Kab, Illinois, U.S.A., lOth October, 1896; ; 6 years. (Filcd

29th August, 1896.)
Cloa. - lst. A veteriuary înouth speculumn, coînprising in coin-

bination upjîer and lower jaws, spreader bars pivotally coîîuectiug
saitl jaws in pairs at their forvard ends, levers îiivoted te said jawvs
at their rear ends and said levers crossing each other andl being
îiivotally c(inuecte(l to the upîper and lower jaws between tlîcir ends,
suhistantially as describe-d. 2nd. A veteriuary uîouth speculumn,
compîrising in comnbiation upper and lower jaws, spreader bars
pivotally connecting said jaws at their forward ends, levers pivotally
c(>nnecting the upper and lower jaws to)gether, said levers beiug
arrange(l to cross each other and having their fuîrward ends extended
for connection to a bead staîl, substantially as described. 3rd. A
veterinary inouth speculum, comprising ii coînhination upper aîîd
lowcr jaws having substautially straight bodies, spreader hiars; pivot-
ally conneuting said jaws in pairs, dîagonally arranged levers two
for eachi side crossing each other and conuecting an upper and a
lower jaw pivotally togethmer and a locking device apiîhied to the rear
ends of said jaws, substantially as described.

No. 53,736. Proes of Treating Animal Sklns.
(Procédé pour le traitement de peau d'animal.)

The Marloid Manufaeturing (Parent) Compîany, High Hoîbortu,
assigiice of César Martel, Fitzroy Square, both iii Englanîl,
lOth (>ctober, 189%; 6 years. (Filed luth May, 1896.)

Cliî.-lst. The process of treatiug animal skins, whichi cousis
in first clearing the skins of hiair aud fieshy matter, thien subjecting
sainîe to a lime bath, remnoving the lime and dryiîig, iuîimersiug the
driedi skins in heated oil or oleaginous matter and fiually pîressing
sanme. 2nd. The îrocess of treating aninmal gkins, whichi consist4 iii
first clearing the skins of hair and fleshy inatter, then subjecting
sanie to a lime bath, reînoving tl>e limie auid dryiug, imiiîersing the
dried skins ix> a mixture of heated oil an(l oleaginous matter and
finally pressing sanie. -3rd. In the treatînent of animial Iîide for the
purpose set foi-th, iiiihiersing the bide iii heated oil and then press-
ing saille.

No. 53,737. Teleishone APParatus. (Appareil de tlé6phone.)

Carl J1. Schwarze. Adrian, Michigan, U.S.A., l2th October, 1896;
6) years. (Fileui 17tl Jmue, 189f6.)

Claiaî.--lst. liu a telejîhone, the combination with a mnagneto
electrie geierator for signallinig, of ail microphone transmitter, in

nagnetic inductive relation to said generator, and adapted to have
its microphonic material agitated by the magnetic, influence in the
operation of the generator. 2nd. The coînhbination %wîth a magneto
generator for signalling, and a vibratory diaphragpi (constituting in
corinection with said generator a magneto telej>hoîie), of an extra
winding upon the amni of said generator and a variable resistance in
mechanical contact withi said vibratory diaphragin, included in an
electrie circuit with said extra armature winding, the whole cou-
stituting a microphone transmnitter. 3rd. In a telephone, the coin-
bination mith a magneto generator for signalling, of a vibratory
dliaphlragîu forîuing one of the lioles of the permanent Inagnet held
in proxiimîty to) the revolving armature of said generator, and a
granilar variable resistance mnedium, forxning an elemnent of a
microphone transmnitter, in mechanical. contact with said vibratory
diaph, agmn. and adalîted to be agitated there>y during the operation
of the said mnagneto generator. 4th. In a telephone, the cal) 02
provided with the separated diaphragmn N 2 

and R, with a granular
variable resistance medium bctween and the mouthpic QI, in
comrbination with a inagneto generator for signalling, having an
anniular pole piLce to w iich said cal> is adapted to be detachably
secured, a battery and electrie connections together constituting a
m~icrop>hone transmitter. 5th. In a telephone apparatus, a magneto
generator for signallhng, avbratory diaphragm forming one of the
poles of the permanent mnagnet, a second diaphragni separated
therefromi with a granular variable resistaxîce mnedium between, and
a primary and secondary winding on the armature, the former con-
niected in a local battery circuit, including said variable resistance,
conîmected iii to the hune circuit. 6th. In a telephone apparatus,
comprising tranismi tting, recei ving and signalli ng instrumeutalities,
ail included in the main circuit, with shunts around said devices,
a switch. lever held normally iu its muid position by the car phone
hung thereon, in which position the transmitter, receiver and signal
genie rator are shîunted out, said lever being adapted t(> te depressed
to open said shunt and to automatically risc when the ear phone is
reinoved to shunt out the bell. 7th. Ina telephone, the combina-
tion with a muagneto electric generator for signalliug, îîrovided with
a vibratory diaphragm forming a p art of une of the miagnctic poles
thereof aud adapted to be agitated by the opfration of said genera-
tor, of a microphone transnîitter in mnechanical contact witb said
diaphragni. 8th. In a telephone, the combination with a muagnleto
electric generator for sigualliug, of a microphone, comprising two
diaphragms with a variable resistance medium hctween, one
diaphragin being foriiued of maguetic material, arranged in niagnetie
inductive relation to said genlerator and adaîted ta be agitated b~
the uîagnetic influence of t îe enierator iii the seuding of the signa.
fth. lut a telephone, the comnhînation wvith a maqueto electric gen-
erator- for signalling provided witli a vibratory d aphragin fornîing
a part of une of the lxoles of the field ina gnet, ami a revolving arma-
ture having two windiugs, one of whîich is connected into the line
circuit, of a microphonte transmnitter iniiimechanical contact with
said dîaphragm and included in an electrie circuit with the other
armature windinq. lOth. li a teleîîhoue, a niagneto electric gen-
erator for sigualhing, having an armature îprovided with two wînd-
imigs, une (of which is connected in the hune circuit. in comnbination
with a mîicrophone transmnitter included in an electric circuit wîth
the other armature wiuding. llth. In a telephone, a magneto
electric generator for. sign.alliug, lîaving its permanent inagnet
foruîed with an npening in one of its pole pîcces, a microphone
transînîtter mounteti in said opening, provided with a diaphragin
foruming ant eleinut oif the permuanent magnet, au(l an clectric
circuit includiug said miicrophone and a second winding on the
ainmature of the generator.

No. 53,738. Underground Eleetrieal Conductor and
Jlethod or Ilanutaeturlng the same. (Con-
duit electrique 8outerrain.)

John i l. Croskey and ,Joseph Locke, both of I>littslburg, 1>,eniusyl-
vanua, U.S.A., I2tlî October, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 3oth May,
1896.)

('ai.Is.The inethîod of iiisulati ngelectric conductors consist-
ing in forcing iiiolten glass iiito a înetallic casîuig or cover, and
arouiîd a conductor, or conductors, thereimi, substanitially as descri-
lied. 2nd. The inetlîod of inisulating electric vonductors, consisting
in forcing niolten glass into a pipie section ini a lateral direction, andc
arouîud a conductor in said section, substantially as descrihed. .3rd.
Ant electric conumctor euîbt-dded i>î a solid mass (if glass which is
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enelosed iii a niietailie Cover or casing, substantiaill as tlescribed. feed ioils iocated at the discharge opîening oif the- hopîper, and al
4th. An iiisiated eiectric conductor sectioni comp~rising a wvîre or siiding section o>f the waii of the liolbîier lîaving the îîîovaide aiid
,.ires, a solid niass of glass in wvhîch the saille is emnibedded, and a positiveiy dri% en feed roll journaiied tiiereiin, suiîstanitially as de-
ietalic tubie enciosing said glass, substantially as descnibed. .i)tb. scrilie<. 4tb. In a feed iiil, the coinbuîatîon with the hopî<er
An itistlateti electrie cîntluctor section coiupi sing a iuietalic tube, thereof, of a stationary feed roll, an adjustable feed rolli îîouîîted iii
a soiid mkass of glass; inolded into said tube, and a wvire or wires cxii- a siiding fraîne, adiiustabie toward and away froîn the fixed feed
bedded in said giass, substantiaiiy as tlescribed. 6th. An insuiated roli1, a threa(ied crank siîaft for adjustiîîg said sIiding franwi, a short
eiectric coxoluctor consisting of a series of pipe Rections eachi con- ,shaft geared tii the tixeti feed roll siîaft, and an iiiteýrpo)sed Siîaft Or
taîîung a soi id mnass of glass wîvtlî a mire or wvires emnbedded therein, iink having a universai connectioli witb said short shaft and an
a series of joint sections consisting of a miass oif glasýs containiiig adlitstalîlefeed roil, ail arranged anti adapted to operate substanl-
tubes adapted to receive the- ends of saiti wires and union inei)ers tiaiiy as descrils-d.
uiniting tue atijacent pipe sections, substantiaily as described. 7th.
Ali însiated electrie coniductor section consisting of a wire or %vires No. 53,741. Rtotary SNhaft andl Journal Box.
c(>vere(i or cîîated mîith a non-comnbustible iniaterial, a soiid mnass of (Arbire rota.loire et coussinet de tourillon.)
glass in which said wvîres are enil<etlted and a nietallie envelope
cover or covering, substantialiy as described. ,

No. 53,730. APParattus for Coatinir Surfaces withi
Paint or SiuiIar Siubstance. (Appareil
pour peinturer.

Ro ghsdge W ll ork, M~anchester, and Arthur Collings W<ells,
fond iii, hotu iii Engiand, l2th October, 1896; ( years. (Fîied
25th Mardi, 1896.)

(hi.-t.In appîarattus for sprayîng paint or other siiînilar sub-
stance , the conîbination with the comiiressetl air tank, of reniiovabie
paint vesseis, a mixer or stirrer for agitating the contents of saiti
vesseis ami a discharge pipe or outiet ieading froîn said vesseis, for
the purpose siîecitied. 2nd. Iii apparatus for suîraying paint or
siiar siistaiicê', the c(iiuinnation w'ith tue conîpressed air tank, of
reniovabie paint vessels anti a laiixeror stirreî', consisting of a h(îilow
spindie carrying lîlades aîîd provided ivith .1 hoiiow handie, substan-
tiaily as described and for the lmirlîo)se specîfiedl. 3rd. In appiaretls
for spraying paint uor siiuiiar substance, the coinhination with the
paint delivery pius'> of a remiovabie strainer F-' consistiîîg of a per-
forated oir retîcuiated pig iocated in a casing tiivided into two
ctirn artîsîeîts, suibstantiaiiy as described and for the lîuri«)se
specified.

No. 53,740. Feed 'Mill. (Appareil d'alimentation.)

.Joseîîlî li:uisoîi i,lowîîa, U.S.A., 12tiî O ctolier, 1896 ;i 6yars.
(Filel 2iti MarCh, 1896.)

Cbi. lst. Tlhe iiinibinatioiî viîii tlî< Il(upe of a feed iill, of a
feed siide, a lx siti veiy uiriven fecil roll jtiiî'îîîied ii saîid sline, anti
ho-ens foîr adjustiîg saiti slide so as to movi- tue feed roll acîoss tue

a fecîl îîiii, the Conli iation witb the ilîîîî s-, tif a stational-v feeti
1-il1iiîcateii at the discharce opieîing of the- hiopisr, andi an adjusta-
li and îsîsitiveiv driveîî feed roll journalicîl ini a fred sliile ou <one

wall of thei hi pileýr, suilstantiaily as anid foîr the i «ru «se iiescriiied.
3<i.lxa feed iii a rta cruishig axai grnîding cyliîîder, an ail-

justabie ticavi-, iii Colii iat ioni witii the stationary andl îiivahiie

Aixîbroso Stevens Vose, Boston, asahsts.U.S.A., 12th
Octols'r, 1896; 6 years. (Fiied 20th Alîril, 1896.)

Cla im. -The conll)ination with a rotatabie shaft, provided with
oplxOsitely extended talîerîng or conical journals, journal boxes
having ta i ering hoTes tbrough whiclî said journais extend, and pîro-
vitied withi screw threads on their outer peripheries, hoiiow bear-
iîîgs throîîgh which said boxes extenti, anti threaded collars to,
engage the screw threads of the journal boxes at opposite ends of
tiîeir bearings, sulîstantialiy as and for the purpose speciiied.

No. 53,742. WVashint Mach1ne. (Machine à laver.)

-JacobiM ~e Eguîii ville, Ontario, Canada, l2tlî Octolier, 1896I;
6 v cars. (Filcîl lst Septeiolr, 1896.)

Cli. t.A vasliiiîg mîacine attachai le to an, <rdinaty tub,
tonstictedl wîtli cyliiiter B with bars F and chitiies ho)1(er as
ilistrated anid tlescriisd, and cuve(r -vitiî roliers M, ail substan-
tiaily as lîcreinhefore set fortlh. 2nd. T1he cyl ioder B constliucted
%vith liais F and clotiies liolder, revolved 1<3 siîaft C, iii coînhination
wvitIî roliers M\ on cover, ail substantiaiiy as he-reinbefore set forth.

3rd. A clotiies ho01(er ou a washing machine constructed with
îovahle bars F 1 andti spol P on shaft R, ail substantiaiiy as hierein-
lsfore set forth.

No. 53,743. Niaklng «.'rate for Stationlary ]Locomo-
tive aîid Marine Boliers. (Grille de secousse
pour locomotive stationaîre et chaudière marine.)

.lles Reagan, Lhii;elelpiîia, Peixînsylvania, U1.S.A.. l2th October,
1896 ; ;years. (Fiied <iOti .111iY. 1896.)

Col. t.A grate bar consisting of a b)ony isirtion, a sub-
stantially Centrai luîngitiinallv extendiug xxeb depending there-
fruuîîî, wîuigs deuîeîding froin th(: outer isîrtion of said body on either
sie of said Web, the toi) oif said bar being, rouîided and iîaving its
crowvn tof shariier curvatuire than the adjacent poîrtionî, saiti bar
bing further p rovideil with so)lts a rrangeil iii staggereil îiesition,

axc sageei u etndigfront ecd side î<f said wiîîgs to said
wvcb, substantiaily as described. 2nti. A grate bar consisting of a
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l>ody potiion, a longitudinal 'web de tnti1g tîterefroîn, wvîngs dle-
iient(iig froin sai<l boîdy portion on eîtlier si(ie of said wvei, staggered

rits corninon Lo the web and wings, tapîering ports extending
throughi the body portioîn antd arraniged iii staggered orier, titi
cr"w1n of said bar being arc.sitaped and liaviîîg a sitariioer citrvatu1r(
at its aptex than at its adjacent ixîrtitîns,, said welî beiîîg futrther p ro-
vitted %vitlî <lepending lugs foîr attachni-nt Lu any diisired point, sulb-
stantially as described. 3rd. A grate bar having a suitable body
portion with a longitudintal wveb depend ing titerefroin, vin gs also
depîendîîîg frot said body on effther side of saiti web, st;îgýered
transverse ribs extending frorn the latter Lo tite said wîngt,' ports
arrangedi in staggered order anîd extendiiig Liîrough satid body13
potrtioni, the crown of said ire bar having a greater curvatuire thaît
the ad «jacent poirtion, lugs <lependitug froîn the ends of saiut bars,
for attachinient of te saine, and the ends of said bais being
overlapped, tibstantially as described. 4Llî. In a grate, and
their sul)îporting devices, a series oif longituidiuially extending bars
adapted Lu rest tbiereuîst)n, and 1 )rovided with depending web and
wiitgs and itaggered poirLs, arranged substanLially as shown,
the crown of said Itar being of sharp cuirvaLuire relaLive Lu te
adjacent surfaces, choppers interîtosed betweeii the adjacent bars
anîd haviitg titeir surfaces noruîally below said crowns, and mnens
for actuating said choptpers, sitistantially as described. .5Lh. Itn a
grate, a series of loîîgittîdlinîaily extendittg aîtertured tire barsý iaving

nweh djelsiiitig tlîîrefrtto, xinîgs anid interînediate ribs, chopprs
iitterpi(tset ltetween saiti bars-, anti iineansi for acLuating said bars
andl choppes ini unîsoit, sttbstaiitially as described. 6th. lit a graLe,
fronL anîd rear bearing ibars, a bridge bar iirovided with ledges,
loîtgitudiîîally exteitdiîg fire bars, stîp;srted uipoît said ledges, chîop-
pers iitterisised iie eut tite fire bars, arc-siiaîed ledges oit ibridg~e,
fronît aîîd rear bearîitg baris, atiaptel t co net xvi it te ad jacenît arc-
sltaiped faces tof te choppîers, sulîstatttially as described. 7th. ht a
gra-te, front asud rear iîeariîîg biars, side beaîing bars, bitigitilinal
itars and citoplpers stutabiy sttiii<rted tiieretisttI, in etn îi ati ottn
with uttovalile blocks haviitg iedges thereon fttr te suppottrt t saiti
lonîgitudinal bars, and cttrved faces or le(Iies adajtted t> ci>act witii
te adja.ceitt faces of tew chîies bstatttialiy as descriited. >411.

The graLe for mnarinte antd otiier btiiiers, a side grate or tire lbai iaviîîg
te doutble function tof a bearing bar, said bar havi,îg a ioîtgititdli-

naily extendiîtg xveb, wîrîgs on either side thereîtf, transverse
,strettgtening nubs, and a bearixtg on side tereof, adapite i to re-
ceive te joitrnals of a siîafL cairîyir-g cliîoiîiers tereon, sublstauttiaily
as descîilsd. 9Lt. ln a grate for nmarinte and otiîer lxilers, a
piîîrality tof side btars, whicli alsît serve te ftîîtcLion ttf is-arng bars,
said bars haviîtg a longittudinîal web, viîigs dejs-îtding ftront eiLter
sie tiiereof, a raised con wîtiiavitg potLs teretiîrutigh arrantged
in sLaggered order, antd iteariîtgs in te sides tif saiti bars,, ini co<in-
iiationî witit si1tfts seated it said bearngs andi hîx ing cliliiiers

titereon, suitstantîaliy as <I-cii 0.lth. lit a grate for mtarinie
aînd otier isler , t coitîtnatiiiî otf a bîritdge bai lîiaviîîg T-sitajîd
sitîts at te extretîuiry teriif wviti titi sie grate bars iiaviîtg a I1'-
sitapsd ptrojectioni adaj Led Lu initerlock witit saiti bridge btar,
wiîîgs dejîetdiîtg front eitite side tif said side bars, te latter itaving
a lonîgitudtinîal veit, cttrved crowvt andî pîorts arraîgî.d it staggered
order, andl biîg futrtitei trttviîii %itit lsarîîtgs atiaititi t receive
Lthe chiiîtîer siafts, sttLauitially as ilescriltiti. il Li. lit a grate oîf
Liii citaracLer dicisd utrveil fieL adatitedtl L rest iîipoi a itijilî-r
suteil, Cross btars stîl îirteil 1iimSu sîtit feit, bliieks aLLeiîed t said

cris.s bans, sait
1 

blocks liax ing lî.dges anîd hIîgs, anîd a T-shaîiet recess
arraîtged tî stîîpIxîrL statioîtary bars, iii coîtibiîtatiîîn with cht<ppeirs,
antd sltafts for, actitating te saite, s-tbIstanitially as descrilîed.

No. 53,744. Femme Post. (Poteau de clôture.)

à

Asa N. Le Flamboy, Flintt, àticiiigan, U.S.A., l2tli October, 1896;
(;ycars. "(Filed 24th August, 1896.)

Ctuiat. lsL. ln a fence iios-t, the combiîîation of a rnetallic btaset
section A liaviîtg Lhe head b), Lhe cal) JB, ait iiewr sectioin between the
capt attd base section anîd the clatiig Lrtsr*C tisatilya
described. 2îîd. lit a fence îxîst, Lhe ctîîîbination with base section
A antd seilarate n i ter secLionî attacited teretti, of a brace for te
îsist cîiijrising tihe lateral arin Co, and brace anin H, sttlstantiaîly
as <Iescriti.<. 3rd. In a fritte piost, the ciimbiitatioî wîith the lbase
A and cal) B, otf a divided îtpîer putL section comp~rising the îxtem-
bers D and 1) 1 ada îted t> ie placed on opîîsîsite sides of te f ence
fabric, and te truis rttds C ftor clatttping saidti ppter sectioti in posi-
Lion, sttbstaittialiy as de:-crîibed. 4Lh. lu a feiice post, the Comtina-
Liott of the base sectioin A comnprising the wiîtgs et, the hîead b) and
te flaitges c aîtd i1, te eal) B fiav'iuig the flazîge c, te apiertutre j,
te ig f and îtveîhaiiging lugs fi, te divided potst Ctîntprising te

tîteutîbe(,rs D anud 1>î, and the Lruss rods C, haviîîg the hîîîks i at
teir lîiwer ends anud nîîts k at tîteir ul er enîds, sîtbstaittiaily as

de8cribed.

No. 53,745. Governor for Regnulatlng thse Speeil of
IMachlinery. (Gouverneur pour regler la vitesse
des machinmes.)

e.41 -- o

Eilward Titinîleýris ut, Ihriitiiitil ii tiii, ('aiitii, VicLoria, Anus-
tralia, l2tiî Otobtiiir, 1896 ;6 years. ( Filed 1lOLii *tly, 1896.)

cltiii. - Lot. lii gttvernîirs fîîr rogtlitiutg Lte sîiîeîl tif tîtaciiery,
Lite Coli)tiiîatiîii of ait lett-tate as G ', H, aijuîstabiy sectred
t> a lever as A, ltaviutg a -sliîting f tdcruin standtard as Ai, witlh a

October, 1896.] 1021
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piston rod as C, CI adjiistably seeured to such lever and carrying a counter shaft, substantially as specified. ¶Jth. Iu a press for perfor-
piston as C12, which operates to op>en and close ports as 1)I i a cylin- atiflg, emibrssing or stamipiug leather or other miaterial, the coxuibin-
der as 1), such cylinder having an outer casin g as D)2, with inlet and ation of a (lie or punch bed revolvably mioiunted iu the frainework,
(Iltet pipes as E~ aud F, substantially as and for thle pîîrleses set hiaviug a plnralitY of faces, the mniddle portion of the be(t beiug
forth. 2nd. In governors for regulating the spee,(-d of niachinery, llollow witb ait openling throughi each face into the hollow peortion,
the conîbination of a lever as A, having a spîîrng as K attached the ends of the lied being soliti with recesses formned to recel ve the
thereto at one end and at the other c nd to a slotted f rai-e as KI, in guide- rods of the (lies or pîiîcles, a pluxîger to act oin the said lied,
comibination with a pin as L, LI, centred upioi an adjîîstale pîlatea,4 a cross heoad to whIi, the plunger is connected, links conuected to
M, and a vertical rod as N, adjîîstably connected with the' lever A, the cross litad and to a cross beani inovîng in guides in the fraine-
sitbstantially as and for the Iturîi.se set forth. work, travellers carried by the cross beamn, a couinter shaf t miounted

lu the franîework, camns inouuted on the couinter shaf t engagig the
No. 53,740. Presses for Perforfttint, Enibesing or said traveilers, mneans for ilnparting motion to the cotinter ,haft and

StanipIng Leather, etc. (Presse pour per- springs inounteilon the said links to raise the parts into tlheir normnal
forer, bosseler ou estamper le cuire, etc.) po.sition w-heil releascd froiu the pressure o>f the cains, substaxîtially

as sîîccified. lOth. In a, press for perforating, etxnbossiiig or staullii-
ing leather or other miaterial, the conibination of a (lie or îmuuch bcd
revolvably imounted lu the framework, having a phirality of faces,
the iniddle portion of the bcd being hollow witb an opening througli
eatch face luto the hollow portion, the ends of the 1bcd being 5011(1
w'ith recesses forued to receive the guidle rods of the dies or punches,
aplunger to act ou the said bcd, a cross head to which the plonger

.p ~is conuected, links connected to the cross head and to a cross bcami
inoviug in guides iu the framnework, travellers carried by the cross

0 beamn, a counter shaft iiiouuted in the framnework, canis mioîuted on
the couuter sliaft engaging the said travellers, mneaus for iînparting
motion to the coîuter shaft and springs miountcd on the said links
t(> raise thc parts into tlieir normal poition wheu releasedi f roi the
pressure of the canîs, and a stop) to hold the said bcd in any set

0 position, substantially as specified.

No. 53,747. ltaiiway Signal for Preventing the
Collision of Trains. (Signal de chemin de
fer pour empêcher les collisions.)

-7 Pierre Bernier, Cap St. Ignace, Quebec, Canada, l2th Octohe,
Roibert ,John Jaiueson, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, l2th October, 1896 ; (t years. (}'ile-1 llth Septembher, 1896.)

1M;6)years. (Filed 2Oth Atugîxst, 1896.) Ci a. s.An automatic signalling device consisting of verti-186 cally sliding bloicks adapted to be operated by a train ruuining lu
Claint. -lst. In a press for perforating, enhoxssing or stamuping .udrcii ouy* ioe elcaklee prtdbadosrleathî-r tir otlîer mnaterial, a (lie tir puInchlied revolvalily miounted i otng, aidt blc, a vred or1ro connectiver the said lt-ver witb a

tic frame and arranged to carry the (lie or punch, substantially as .eie of blca les ori rcnn tif g thhe opera e e spi ai

spccfie. 2d. u aîîrss or erfratugenîossng r saîuingvertîcally sliding in suitalîle casings, and a rod or wire couuectimigleather or tîther miaterial, a die or punch be(l rev'îlvably Inountein the last n edlvr itîa third bell crank lever, which ls alsoth frainework, having a plurality of faces, each face arraugedi to oprt-nvaud leveraea idigbok imlrt h ao- nn
crya (lie or puntich, suibstaiitially as spcified. 3rd. Iu a press for toedae( band sbstatall as showinWr, anii ur t theahurpl

perftrating, enilbossiug or staiiping le-ather (jr other miaterial, a die 2ind l ck au bsatal sshw n o h ipssstfr
or punch bcd lhaving recesses formied therein, a die (or punch fitted 2nlta automnatic signalling device, the coi iination with- the,

to he aidbed cosisingofa b)ase plate and a movealîle die tir vertically slitling block 12, sliding lu a suitable fraine, a b)lock 13
puncth sate, ad csitingoeae tif oswtiiiteý-I( eess l)ilote(i to tht- topof said block, -., fiat sîiring 14 hoîlding it lu posl.ition,

îîuch ilaeaudsîîiugoprat-d uid nds itbmî hesudrecsststhe said block 13 bcing bcvelled at its tree end near the rail andconnected to the said dlie or punich plate and adapted to 1if t the baving an inclined pilanme risiuig frc n the 1 iivtîted cetI, a bell cranksaine into its normal position whe-n released froiu the pressure of tlie levter ctinn-cted te the said sliding bltck, of the wire or rod 20 and
l)lunger, substantially as, spccified. 4th. In a piress foîr perforating. belcrank levers 22 opieratiug the sliding amis 26, substautially aseîulxis>ing tir staîn iing leathier or tîthe- inaterial, a cylindrically- st-t forth. 3rd. Iu an auttinatic sliding device the combination

(lîid ie or piunc h bed, htvingl a hollow iitdie poation wvitl stili( it th -dn rs2,lvr 2 rd rw s2,lvr1 ne-nds1, a plurality of faces formQ-d iii the said bcd, ecdi face l)rovidi d slidîng ammsk 226,th el r lever 2, rod or wire 27, er17atIwith an opiening into the said htillowv prxojection, and lecesses in th siuths lever 129 f the l r lever 2 od ore wlir bl2k, onet-
said 5(ilit entds ttî receive tlîe guide rods of the piunch (jr die, Suh aing the sai td le y9t the slever 2,.and the liding bic k 3 2,erstantially as specified. 5th. Iu a pîress foi- perforating, eiosili-o satig l asd opet by the adlvr2,adteîioe lc.2stamipiig leatiier or other inateriai, a dlie or puonchi îîed reosl orsv stuialb e frh
îiiiit iii the frainework, liaving a jiluralîty Of face-s, each ai-- No 537S Proeess of and Apparatus for Treating
ranged tii carry a die or pîunch, and a sttol) to lîold the said cvlin- Garbage. (Méthode de traiter les tripailles)
drical litet lu any set p)osition, substanitially as specifled. 6th. Ilu
pîress ftor perforatimîg, emiossing or stainpixig leather oîr other Cyrus C. Currier, Canarsie, New York, T. S.A., l3th October, 1896;
inaterial. the ctiniination tif a die or puonchi beti rcvtilvably mounteýd 6 y-ars. (Fil-d 23rtl Januamy, 18P~6.)
lu tue frainewvtrk, a plunger acting on the dlie or piunicl lied and CI(lim.-lst. An appiamatus foîr treating garliage, com-prising a
ineaus for automnatically opo-ratiug tîte jilunger, substantially as cylindrical shell liaving suitalie heads and a shaft provided w-îtl
sîiecified. 7th. lu a pr-ess foi- pcmftratiug, eînbossiîig or stamiiîg mît-t anti outlet foi- stî-am, and carrying a sent-s tif heating îîies
it-ather tir otlier utaterial, the ctiubination of a dit- tir piunch lied arrangedi parallel. with the Fliaft aîîd connected lu series with sîich
revtilvaly iniuted lu the fmanewtîrk, having a îilurality tif faces, steaxu omît-t and otitlet, the pipes bt-ingswept thruîîglî the miatt-rial
t-adi fitted tii car-ry a dit tir pinicli, a stol) connected to the franie- te heat the same, sýtibstaintially as set forth. 2nd. An apilaratuis ftor
wvork arranged to hotlti the said betl lu any set jiosititu1. a jiugt-r treating garbage, cîînîrisiug a cylintînical shell having nans foîr
arrangedi to act oit the said lit-, a cross lîead tii wîhici the plonger tliscbarging gases, and suitable lýeads îimovidetl with stuffiug boxes,
is ciiuuîcted antI links ctîîîîecti to the cross head aud to the i n- a, shiaf t extentled tlirtuglh th-stuffing Isîxes with mît-t and îîutlet foîr
tîîitrated cross beamn, suhistantially as sîiecifii-d. 8th. lu a pîress fîîr steani, the fianges -T or their equivalents provided witlî the stirre-s
jierfuirating, einbuîssing or stanijiing leather tir oth-r îiattnial, the or scrapîers K, anti liating pipes secured ttî thte slaft and carrit-d
conîbinatitin tif a dit- or tinich lit-i revolvably iuntetl lu thc fraiit- thîroîîgh the titate-rial with t-e scr.tlKerg, and sitcb pipes being ctîn-
wtirk, liavîng a pirality tif faces, the- iitdle potrtioîn of the lied nt-ctt-t with tht- steaini lulet anti iutlet, as antd for tîte urîose set
lieixig hiollowvwith ait oiiniug tlim-iugbi -ach face lutti tht- bullow foi-tii. 3rd. it aliharatuls foîr trt-atiîîg garhiag-, choniîrisimîg a htiri-
poirtin, the enîds tif the- liedt bî-img solid with xecess-s ftpiiietl1 tii ziiital cylintîrical s4hell having sîîitahîle hicads î>rune-d with t'tu1iug
reci-ive thie zuitle rols tif the dies or îîîmît-lîs, a piluiger tii act til tht- )oxt-s, and ineamis fiîîr discbarging gases, a shaft extended through
sail lied, a croîss litad tii wlmich the pîiîntger is -oîîîîî-ted, links cont- the ht-ads anti uroviilt-t with stirrers or su-ris-ns .vitin the sheli,
ifet-d ttî the cross ht-ad ami tii a croiss beamni iiving lu guides lu the anti oni- tf the ieads lîeiîg lirovidt-d witli a series tif greas, otiets
fruniewiirk, travellers carried by the croîss beica, a couîîter shaf t tir ports arrnmged at iifferî-nt levi-Is ulin the litad and jiruvidcd
inoittt iii the fraintwork, camus miointed tîmu the coinier shaft, i-m- with cocks tir valve-s ftor opening eitiier of suci ouîtlets at îîleasure.
gagiîîg the said travelîcî s ant i utaus for in iartimîg mulotion te the 4tlî. Lu an aîîîaratns for treating garliage, the combînatiîîn, with a
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chaniber having communication with the rendering vessel by I5)rts the reinoval fraines composed of the vertical ani horizontal inetilhers
at different heights, of a series of Alide valves applied to such ports for closing the- miter and lower side oif the said spaces, and the boits

mn V

0!; ii ,
li;; 0

:0 ;

c~ -~ Q QI
4

! ~ si

0:ff

i ..~.-------Lat the end of the said fraîîîes, one of said bolts acting as a hingo

0 upon which said fratres mnay be swung outward, substantially as set
fianges attheir tupper edges adfornied wvitlhe ;sdestal spaces at

and adapted todischarge thefluid froin thevessel at differcrnt heights, their oppos.,ite ends, comibined ivith the fraînes C, G. at opposl.ite
snlstantially as set forth. 5th. Ili anr apparatits for treating garb- sides of eachi end of Fcdi of said framnes and coxnprisîng the' vertical
age, the conîhînation, witiî the garbage receptacle A having a Con- flanges forming the ruilibing surface for the axie boxes, the sections
ixection to a condienser to jîrîsice a vacuume tler-ein, of theIled(1, o f the inverted. spring rescelîtacle extending front said vertical
having poirts at tiifferent iîeighits, the series of srude valves appilied fianges across the pe<lestal 8paces, anti the sinaller flanges at the
tii tfie lsorts, the chianiber fitte1 <etachably <ver the valves ani outer edge of sadreeptacle ani riveted. to the said side framnes, and

provided with a steain conuection to pîress tute valves ulpon tlîeir, the fiaxîged reinovalîle outer side foîr the said îedestais secnred to
seats, and the valves bieng provided Nvith the stemts extexîding ouît- the side fratres adjacent to the raid iînverted receîîtacles anti said
sirie of the' chanîber, with niean4 for aetiatinig thein independentiy, s nxailer fianges andi affording rubbing surfaces for the axie boxes,
a s andi for the pn~îeset forth. 6th. In ai) apparattos for treating snl ""tantîally as set forth. h.l acatrkhecn ctdsd
gariîagr', the c'nnîhnation, with a garliage rteeîîacle having a serres franries biaving the' flauges along their uîîîs'r edges and formed with
of îsîrts at different leveir, (if a series of valves connecting such the îîedestal rlîaces for the reception of the axie boîxes and their

ports with a coinnmon chaiier, and reparate cocks connected te springr, there being left above said spaces and below said uulîer
stîech clianîlier to place such series of valves in conuection with sep flanges a shallow isî)rtioni E of the' web of the' side fratrie, comined
arate discharge or snpuîiy pipes, as herein set forth. 7th. The lire- wvîth the' castings Cs, G, secured tipon oppo.site- sides of each end of
r'ess hierein described for the' treatnîeunt <if garbage, wlaicli consîists ic fri rmsat e~rrigtevria agsEhvn
in renulering ami riyug the garbage iii a continuonis eperatiex the irunhlig flatîgiýs 1, the inverted receptaclo sections .J closing
witln<ut tire <iscirarqe f any flexions vaiorti- si<< gaises te tire atuis- against said shallrîw portion E (if tute side frantes, anti the sînailer

liliere, lîy flrst cooking the garliage in anr air-tighit vessel with thie fianges K eonnecting raid receî<tacie sections, and the f ramnes foîr
aelnixtnre cf wvater if required, second drawing off anti condensing the' enter and lower ride of said pedestal rîtaces, raid fratries, bcing
the vapours generated îinriug the cuîîkixrg operation, third, drawinig bîill ed and reniovable andi capîable <if heing tnrned outward freon
off the tiuid grî'are an d water f ront tle nateial separateiy, and saff ruades, suhstantialiy as set fî<rth. 6th. Iu a car truck, the
f«nrth, rtirring an<i heating tht' material util dried, and coiidelisinfr c<innected ride fratres having forîîied in their ends the pedestal
the' vapour genî'rated <uing such (Iry* ig olieratien, rnbrtaîrtially as~ suiaces for the reception of the axIe boxes and their springs and
hereini set f<rth. Sth. Thle urocesr hiere-in dcredf<îr reiering flanged at their upiier and l<iwer edges, conibined witli the flange 1
ami drying ganlînge iii a coutinniots operati<în witlreut thi- discharge uîpen raid side fratres at the' muier edge tof said spaces, the hracket
<<f anly nIOX11ns V:î soirs or gaser te the atnrr>splîerî, wîricîî conismt'î M secnred tri the lowver flange (if said side f raines and having the mub-
first in eoe)kinig the ganliage ini air air-tighit vess<'l wvith a suita<le iing flange P in hune with raid flange 1, and( rexerivalile framne for the

quantity of wate-r, second, drawig off anti c<indensing theî vapsîrs minter andt liîwer sde <if raid spaces anti having the rulinîg flangi' X
gî'iiiratî'd di<ring tut' cooixi g <psrati<in, tixirî, rirawiuîg, off the' fluid i aigiiiiît witli said fianger 1, 1', rnlirtantiaily as set fîîrtlî. 7th.
grease and the Nvater froint teý v-essel seîiarately, foiirth, iîjt'ctiîig aTri a car truck, tlîî' sid' fraîner iiaving at their cutis tht' lierestais
sr<îv<'t into the' vessel anti stirring tht' inateriai tier<'witii tii<ls for the recehitirn oif tht' axie buoxes anti f<irmetd witlî the hoerizointal
soive tue- reiîiaind<'r <if tht' grease, and rirawitng oif anti c<îîîiî'ising <all'tIle iiî hi uu' ni oe rgs <iiiudwt
the vapulr g eaedfr<îur the' suivent, anrd tifth, stirrng anilsiiî the' central pliate's seourd tus)ii tue iîppr'r flanges of raid ride fraiues,
Ltaeiisly h<'atiirg tht' raterial until drie<i anti rrawing off <nil crin- and the' inietai iîeain frames connecting sail side framr-er anti at their
riî'îsing th' firmes gem-rated îiuring rîîch drying <iîerati<<î, stîlstan- uhilier <'<ges sec<ired tii saiti central plates anid abuttiug against the'
tiaily as hereixi set frîrth. inner î'dgî'r of the fianges at tire ululer t'dges <if raid ride fratries, the

angle pliates by wirich raîid ts'ams are comnected te the web cf the
No. 53,749. Cair Trnck. (Châssis de chars.) ride fraines, and thte seat sectired tii raid weli ahove the lrîwer

Edwa<i lif NewrkNe~ .Jerey U..A.,I3tu Otrîhr, 8;flanges cf the' ride franies, and aise rectîret tii the lîîwer flanges of
h ars. Cli euark Newi eî'r'r, IT.A, 1tiOcoe, 86 said isaimir, substantiaily as set forth. 8th. lu a car truck, tht'

yeas. Fild 1tliS(-tviibe, 1IM') nu-tai fianged is'ai sie fratries fîîruîer at their ends witiî tue spaces
(YIiiii. l.t. lut a car- truck, the' iinetal framie si' beaisî having for the' rî-ceîtirîî tof the' axIe boxes and thî'îr rî<riugs, said spaces

thi' sjîaces foîr the' axie boixes anti rqrings fiîrint'd witlin tirîir iîeing tipen at tiîîir inter aiii loiîer sides c,,îiuiiîet wvitii tht' îs'tis-
iiîiîsite cetis and having the' hoirizonutal tip'r anti lwî'r flaiger, tai franies aliing raid shiacer anti haviiig tht' <inter ninovalîle ririer
r'omnîiet with a truster <<r irilstt'rs coinntcting saiti si&h franier, ani tii permîit tute escapet tif tht' axIe boxes, and tht' inletai beani iriists'r
extension foîr the' îx'tiertair Ii-irw tliît'itiwer flaîîgt'if tht' ride frainus, colut'cting said sirli frait-r, suiirtantially as set fîîrth. 9tî. lIn a
anti remnovahle fraînts ciosing thei <inter sit' and Isittiun <if the tar truck, tihi riiiiî'd flangeil ieanî ride frtisfiuîet witini tiîîir
js'dtstai spasces and affiirding riîiig suîrfaces for tht' axît' bioxes, enrs wîth tire ruincer 1) opjen at the' liîwîr îrîrtiiîu cf thieir <uter
tht' muer ride of rai î ptertal rîact'r witýiini tire si'fraines andl sires, ciobineild 'ii tht' is'aii ciinnecting raiti sidt' franier, anti
witiu the extension lu s(liw tire ride f raits liinig aiscsî irîivied with reinovahîle franier tii close saiti isen îsir-tiin ef raid outer sies oif
rniiiing surfaces for thi' axii' boxesr, sublstantiaily as sît fîîrtiî. 211îi. saiui shiacs, rnlistatitia]]Y as sî't fr'rth. 1Oth. Ili a car truck, the
lu a tartruck, tireinetal sidiî fraxîrer lia vîng the' iteretal "îatfirnd i ai-ahi'

1 
rolt'd flangei leitn sie franres îîrivitit-i witilitî tire wseb ouf

at tue tîp)îiisiteecuis anti iopeu at their iiwt-randi <iiter sides, cîiiîhinedt their entds witi the' rtaces foîr tute axît' boxes anti their rgîî'ings, coi-
wviti tire reinovabie frauirts ciioi «sit <if tire ve'rtical terr hoirizonital iiitn-t with tht' pit'ii'tal fraite. ani sJîring rrîckî'ts aîîîliî'd ttî tht'
nienriers iii a single pitre, foîr t'lising sain otîîtîr anti itiw'tr is <if <'tges of sain ruiatts, anti tut' iîerui iîîlstîr connccting sait1 ride
ýait

1 
rtacer, rniistantiaiiy as si-t fiirth. 3rri. lit a car truck, the' frats anti rigiiily sv'cîre<I tireret>, tht'- miti-r rider <if sain irdertal

ci iinecttd sirit fraiuer lraN ing thii îi'eetai sitaees at thî'ir oiîîiiuîite franres hîcing rniovaiile tii Permit tht' escape tif the( axhe boxer, sub'
t'nds foîr the, receîîtiin <if tht' axIt' boxer anti springr, ctîîîiirî' witii- stantiaiiy ab; set forthi.

10--6
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Iower flanges face t)ae another and are at their ends secured ietwîen
the said flanges of the side f ranies, substantialiy as set forth. L2nd.
In a car truck, the side frames having at their apper and iower>ed es the horizontal flanges, and provided at their eads witit the

edestals foîr the axie-boxes, coinbinud. with the boîster coaaucting
said sides, aad foriaed of the channel irons whose atil-r andi iower

lrge ac onu' antither and are secured at their ends butweea the
saduprandi iower fiances tif said side frames, the fianges of the

,aid cIhanne in; bcbg shearud away on Elnes tapem'ing oatwarîi
toward the cends of said channei irons, substantiaiiy as set forth.
3rti. Ia a car truck, the side f ranes having at their upîlur andi iower
edges the inwartiiy projecting horizontal flanges. andi provideti at
their ends witii the putiestais for the axie-boxes, coînbiiied with the
botIsters ctînîecting said sidu fraines anti comnposeti ouf the cliannei
irons wlmtse tiluler anti iomer tianges face one another anti arc sectîreti
between the nîupler and lover fianges of saiti sie fi-amui, saiti chan-
nul irons having at titeir catis the atiditioiîai flanges ini face ttî face
contact tvith saiti side franle anti being theruto rigitily swereti, sub-
staatiaiiy 'as set forth. 4th. Iia a car trunck, the side fraines having
the iipper and lower fages andi provided wvith pedustals for the
axie-boxus, the ulpur flange of saiti side franes having inward anti
outward extensions at about its centre, anti the lower flange tof said
side framne having at its centre the inward extension, conibinied wvîti
the ixilster conaecting said side fraines and lîeing secareti at its cends
lîetweea the said inward extensions, the outwartiiy projecting ex-
tension of the saîid iiîuer flanges receiving the side bearings, and
the întvardly i)rojecting extension of said tipper tianges buing
rigitiiy seureti to the endis of the saiti boister, substantiaiiy as set
forth. 5th. In a car truckt, the' sidu framaus havine the uipper andi
i<)wer flanges, and forineti in one> uiece with the vertical flang.es MI,
the recelîtacies K anti flanges L, coaîibined with tht' bolster comnect-
ing said side franies, the renrovabie f raines 1' enciuîsing- the outer
sitie of theijiaces provided for the axie-itoxus and remnovab]y securuti
at tin-ir tapper cadi to the said flanges L, and the horizontal bars
reniovabiy st'cireti at one cati to said reniovabie frames, anti at the
tîther cati to t1w body of the sie f raitie, substantialiy as sut for-th.
6th. lii a car truck, the sitie framnes A jirovideti witm flangus at their
auuls'r aid ltuw'r e-tges, the vertical flanges MI furireti on saiti sitie
fraînus, and the longitudinal tiange; L, at the' iipper corners tif said
sitie framne, conibinied with the bolster cîtnnucting saiti side fraines
anti secux-eti at it't ends to saiol fiamiges at theuappi' anti iuwer t'tges
tif saiti sidu fraînes, thu reinovaule framies P hingeti to said flanges
il, anti enciosîag onu sitie of tile sutaces prot'itiet fotr the axie-1 ntxes,
antd the rumîtovale bars W sucuired at oie ead tti saiti ruiîuvii

fraîttes P, anîd at the otier end tii tuh' maini portionî of the' sie
fraine, stibstaîttiaiiy as st-t ftirth. 7th. Iii a car truick, tue sitie
fraînes liaving at tht'ir endts the sutaces for tue reet'uitn tif the axie-
isixo's, etiiined. witiî the remttvabie franie enciosing the mtiter side
tif saiti iuacus,, the lttwer r'maoçable 1bars emiclosimîg the lower sitie of
saiti spacwes, and uach detacitaiiy secîtreti at its tents to said side
fraînue and saiti reiovalile fraîtt, atnd the hoister ctnmiecting saiti
sitit frames, stilhst.tîitiaiiy, as sî't forth. 8th. Ila a ca r trîîck, thtu sith'
fraitis, antd titi bttist(ur eonîîiietiîig saiti sitii frantîs, the saiti sit'
fri'aeîs nt tiîîir e'ndts luîimîg, ()ti tii i'î'eiv( the axIu'lsixes, coîîuiîiacti
with titi reitovalule fraîti's ettciosiitg the tmiter sitie tif saitisd aî
andt liiig'it,(i t t'e imuccurne'rs of saiti sitie frantu, andi the lutwer
rî'îîî vaile bi'iars e'ucloing the iov.'i sie tuf saiti sutaces anti hotîidt tii
sait1  

riîovabi,' franî's, sii1staatialas set foitit. 9tit. Iii a car
tr'uck, titi sitit fî'amtt's, andt tth tutti'e cîuaaî'ctîîg saiti sitie frainî's,

tii' it diet fi'aittus at timeir tinter end tl i'ig îirovitlid withi spuc'

No. 53,75 1. Horse-Shioe. (Fer à cheval.)

Alexanîdur Peai-sail, Locit Valle'y, Nî'w York, UT.S.A., l3tit Octo-
ber, 1896 ; f years. <Fîb'ti l4th Se'1 teibe'i, 189(6.)

Clit i.A iitrsî"sloîe compisiitg a seîuttifront stettiton
anti twîîswingîitg sitie sec'tiuons, thti said sitit sectiuns iîeiîg ixtteti
tri tht' twt t'ndls tuf titi saiti segamentai froint îmtîitiom, aitilmeamis ftor
autrntally sîîreadmmg the two sii sie sections, siiistantiaiiy as
showa andt titsî'ribeti. 2nti. La a iturse-shtue, tut' ctîîtiîinatiîî of
a segiteittal. fronat Isîrtitn anti -wiinging midi' portions îuivuitaliy
attachî'd to tite saiti frtont poîrttitn, kiti a siiring for nîtrmtîaiiy sîîoriad.
ing thte twuu saiti sit' isîrtiîmîs;, sîibstaiitiaily as shuuwîî atid tlescribt't.
3i't. Ia a htumst-sltts, titi ctuimiuiatitui otf a frutnt segîtetita1lxisrtitîn
itaving a brace fîîrmnimg pairt thereuf atit tati swingiîtg sie pourtitont
îîivttaiiy attachuti tt titi said frotnt pttrtioun, tite sitie potrtioni iaviîtg
recuises tittreiîî fotr t'aggtiitît't with tue catis tuf a seîni'eiiiptieal.
s1 iring, wlticl suuriig is attacheti ti tut' lrace oîf tite saiti fronît usîr-
tioi oif titi shts', suîlstamtiaily as sliowl anti tiescributi.

No. 53,75t. '1ethott of andi Apparatum for Obtainlng
Air-Free Carboitle Aeiti Ga (Méthode et
appareil pour obtenir du gaz acide carbontique à
l'épreuve de Vatir')

Tihe Pabîst Erewiîtg Colt îiîanv, assigai't tif Jlacobl lu. Thiuer andi
it ati Fisheri, ail tuf MiwîkiWiscmusiim, U.S. A., t3tim (icto'
ber, 1896: 6; yeam's. (i'ilt'd l7th Fubritary, 1896.)

(lm. lt.Titi ittetttut tuf tultaiaing irft'carnismi aciti gai,
witich î'îumssts iii iicrîti'ticaiiy sî'aiîg a gai cuuîîîctiîîg Sijiace ctoin-
mtîîîîî.icatiîîg mitit a fe'm'îîî'timîg ttub tor vessel, mith tue exctluttiti tif
a .n atri'sa' î'xiîueiiiig tuî'tuîgi saiti air î'scaîte ail tht' air' cîuîtaine't
iin saiti sitae tvithuîtît aîitittimg it ijîto titi gai reeivt'r or tielivry
c(Ituiit,.l a inti liy, aftt'r tite air lias iuîî'î titts exîteileti, citising saiti
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No. 3,75). ar Tuek (Chlssi dechoi8.)for the receptbon of the a-xie-boxes, eonbliied wvitii the reinlovabie~o. 3,76. ar Tuck (Cdssi dechas.)fraines Il enciosinig the miter side of said s laces, and secured by the
boilts N, 0J, to the lilpper crners of the said fraîne, mid the cross bars
W eneio(sinig the lowe r side of said siacus and st'clred bY tihe boit T
tti said renivabie fraiiits 1>, and1 l)y the boit V to the main side

frîs, bstantiaiiy as set forth. loth. Lii a car truck, the' sidu~J '~ k> k)framtes, anti the hi uster connecting said franue.q, the ends of said side
fraines lîuiîg fornied with the îacsfor the reelîtioii of the' axie-

[(a o):springs, andi the outwardiy projecting tianges L adjacent to saiti re-
j ceptacles, conibinied with the reiovahie fraînus 1> sec'irt't to said

extentsions and enciosing the miter: ide of said spaces, and the ltw'er
bars reînovabiy secured anld coineting the lower entis of said sides
and., the main poîrtion of the side fratîts anti ciosing thte sai(i spaces,
sîîbstantiaiiy as sut forth. llth. Ili a car truck, the sidu frantus
and the hoi.ster connecting salîl sitie frantes, saiti sitie fraînes huilag
itrot-itiet at their ends %vith the spaces for the r-ecep)tioni of the axi'-

* ~bo)xut, coaîhîned mith the hiaget minter sides for saiti siîaces, anti the'
hingt'd iower sides foi- said s)îaces, the said iower sidus heing- boited

.Pr tsi thei m ititer sides and sectired by holts to the' mainlibody of thei
G IL 1_sitie fraîne, siibstaaltiaiiy as set forth l2th, In a car truck, the

lu. - oncu ai sitie framnes having at their ends the simaces for the
a xle-boxes anti their springs, comnbinied with the reinovabie or

ç,. s w ô3~'. hingud fraines enciosiag the oiter sides of said spaces, Su',lustaaitily
as set forth. l3th. In a car tructk, the connected side franues Itat-~ ~. ing at their ends the spaces for the axie-ixîxes and their springs,

Edward Clif, NXewark, New Jersey, IT..A., l3th October, 18!96 fictnibined with the miter pedestai frames enclosia h ne ke
years. (Fiied l7tiî Septeinber, 1896.) of said s1 taces, and safety anti hingeti hoits sectiring said pedustal

COlailit.-ls-t. Ili a car truck, the side franies A having at timuir fraines, substaatiaiiy as set forth. l4th. Ia a car truck, the 'on.
uppe eties he iwardy ptjec.in horzontl tangu, a ti tt-i nected sidu fraînus having forined w'ithia thuir vertical wuh at timuirlowper etiges the inwardiy projucting hoiza langes, and at hi ends theh;d thu sîaces for thu ehoe and thuir springs, comnbined withl

tuedestais for the ruception of the axie-boxes, coibined with the the hinged or remnovable fraines eaciosîag the miter sidus tif said
ut t ~enpeici ehna )IIjmt, whs ae nispaces and connectud mith said frames, suhstantially as set forth.
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air escape ait(d coiiducting off frontî said space the gas )irodudlC( l>y
the fermnenting liqutid in said vessel, substantially as set forth. 2îîd.

d~d '~' a'

1h,74hdo btiigarfe croi cdgswhc oiît

Thelin thed safi wbtih air-free as, ovitou aîdîîitîn tue epelle

air iuto the gas receiver or del ivery conduliit, and tlnally, after the
atirlbas been thus expîe1led, conducting off the gas prodiiced liy the

ferîneningIiqid in a-id] visse], substantially as set forth. rd
The nmethod of obtaiinig air-f ree carbonic acid gas, Nvhicli coniîssts
in iherînetically sealing against atinosplîeric air, a gas-collt'cting
s)îace coin nîi icating witlb a ferienting tub or vessel, introiscîg
earboinic acid gas jaîto sa-id spa-ce froiiî a source outsiuie thie ferment-
ing vessel, and tliereby at once expelling the coîifined air, anîd
finally connecting said sp ace %vitli a conduit uor receiver antd dra-wing
off the carhonic acîd gas v-ntering the colleeting chaînher f romn the
fernîenting liqîîid, siubstantialiy as set forth. -Ith. The înethod of
obtain iîg air-free carboijie a-cidi gas, wvlîîli consists in herinetically
sealing a gas-collectinig space conininiicating mith a fernîenting
vessell, witli the exception of ant air escapîe, exp(llling ail the cou-
tained air front saiti siîace thrîîîgh said air escape %vitlioîi adiitting
it into tbe gas receiver or delivery nin, and after the air bas heen
expe-l1eî, collectîng the gas entering sa-id spa-ce front the fernieîiting
liquid iii said vessel, and îîaiîntainig a cuonstanit pîressuire grea-ter
tlîan atuios) ileric pressure, leeinii the- event of leakage the
outward piressuire of the gas is caiîsedl to exeliiîe atîîîosplieric -air
anid over-)îressîre ini th- fernientiîîg vessel is îîreveîited, suil-
staîitially as set forth. 5t1î. Th'le lîereîin dseribesd ops.ia-tion
of car-Isnating la-il, Nvliîl consists inuherinetically sealiîig a
ga-s-col1hc(tiiig spa-ce coiiiiiiiitica-tiig wvith a fernientiîig tilb, with
the e\et-Iitioli of an air esacape, exjîelliiig a-il the colltaine(l air-
front sa-id mpace througlt saiu air es,ýa)î %vithioîit ainiitting it
into the gas delivery nmaini or condîuit, co llecting witliii sa-id space
after thue air lias hcie-î ex;ielled tlîert-fromn the ctrlxsînic acid gas
given tiff hîy the feî-îîenting liqîiid in sa-id vessel, îîaiiîtainiiig within,
said spit<ce a iînifori gas pîressure lbut I ittie aliove atîîîosphlaric
orcssîîre, witlidraNving the surplus gas frount saiul sace, and finally
deliveriîig it at a bigher pressure to the caim osubstaitially as
se-t forth. (itl. Thlieeili demcrils-t nittiid of o) tailiilig a Coii-
-tanît suîîply of air-fi-ce ca-rlxuîic acid gas foîr the- dir-ct andit tail-
ttuîs carixinatin of beer, whiclî coniýists ini lieruîietically sva-linîg
gats-collecting sua-c"es oiiiulicating with ferieîtiîig Vussels, %vitii
the e-xccptiont of air escapues, expelling t)îrougli sait air escape-s ail
the air coiîtaiîîed in saltl spaces withi.t adiînîttîing it ilito the
deliveiy iiîain or conduit, closîng ecA air isca-pe whii t1i- air bias
bcciî coiîiîbl(tely expclied frontî its gsolctigspa-, colleî-ting ini
the air-free s)iaces the gas given off by the f-îîi-ntiîîg lihjîid, aind
coiinecting tlîeîn iin succession or alterîîa-tioîî witiî tbf- uilain or ceIn-
dluit iîy w')iclî the carboniators are siijp]lied, siiista-iiailv as; set
foi-ti. 7tlî. lii aut alparatus or systei foui collhctiîig cari uuic acid

gras, the- coiblinatioî tif a seiies of fe-rîîieitiîig tuib s, close covera or
hoiids applied to anîd Iiernîitically sealiîug saiui tubls, valve-i air vents
fior js-rîîittiîig the e-scape of ai the air fronti sait] tubs withîoît
adiîiittiiig it initoi te gas, uiliverv mîa-in, a g.as îîîaiîî ;rovided Nvitb

vavdconniections forî îstabliî4îiîg comunlîiiîica-tioin at w-il) iietw'cî-n
saiti main aid said tubls, a tiîti a-p)lied tii saiîi mlain tii cllect anîd
renliive inoistîire conîieîisiîg 'm% itlîii sa-id iaii, anid a safety valve
ops-uiiîg frontî saut uîîain andî s-rviig to relieve or- lirevi-at uiitiie
piressurie thiereiîî. 8tlî. The direct ani continuonîîs lîroceas oif ca-r-

bonatiîîg beer, wlîicl cîînsists in the followiîig ste)is :lirst, eiîclosîîîg
anti hiie-eticaiîy scaling the ferîiientiîig spiaae of a ferientiîig
vessel, witli thîe exception of an air esacapc, anti allowing carhoîiic
a-cul gas to a-ccîîiiilat- tîerein util it coîipleteiy dives ont tue
contained atiliosîdierie air and overcomes the t-ff-cts' of diff usion;
secondîî, closing saiti air vent anut leadiîîg thîe gas thiereafter pîro-
duced tii a coinduiit or receiver; tiuird, dra-wiîîg a portion of the gas
front the Conuduit or receiver iîîto the ca-rionatuir atid mîitili-tiug the
saine to carbonate heer; fîîîrtli, deîiveriug surplIus gas f ront the
ctndluit tir recciver to the siînilarly enclcîsed ferîîieniug a)iace of
anttier ferîîîentîiig vessel ttî elituinate atînospîiîeric air tiierefroin,
anîd tlîereafter coiinecting said s)iace with thei coniîît or recel ver,
differeîît fernientiug vessels heing tlîîîs ciiînected in sceiotr
alternatiou, whereby a Constant auîîply cf air-fret gas is delivered to
the caîhon)iator frontî the ferînenting vessels. 9tlî. In coiiinatioîi
with a receiving main or conduit, a ferîîîentiîîg vessel 1 irovided wmith
a top oir closuire adapted toi hernîetically seal or enclose- a fernientitig
ajiace above tbe liquid of the vessel, a valve-ccîîtrolled veut opeîiuig
frontî aa,,id spîace anil servîiig to pernmit escap)e of air tiierefroîin te the
atiosplii-re in starting the ap)iaratus, andi a valve-controlle(l conî-
nectionî lietween the main and the fernienting sîlace ouf the vessel,
whiereliy carbonic acid gas inay lie introduced tii drive air from the
ferîîîeîîting aiace îîreîîaratory to colieetiîîg gas froînt the fernuenting
liquiti, a-ad1 gîsý froint said liquid may tbereafter be delivered to the
mîain or coînduiît fret front air. lOth. lIî conihination with a
iilura-lity of ferînunting vessu-is, each provided witu a tîîp or ctîsuire
ada pted to herîue-tically seal or enclose a ferîîîenting space abo)ve the
liqîîid of the vessel, va-lve-coîîtrolledi venîts througlî wbicb ail the
air may be removed front sncb spa-ces withîout a-tiniittitig it into the
gas dclivery mina-, a main or conduit to receive gas frontî Naid
vessels, anti va-]ve-controlled Connuections adapited ttî estahlish coin-
iîiication at wvill betweeu the nmain or contduit andi the fermenting

space of a-îy of sa-id vessels. llth. lii comnth ation witb a mîain or
conduit, anîd with a gas holder in commîunication therewith, a
seî-ies of ferinenting vessela each provided with a top or closure
atiapted to hernieticaliy seal or enclose a fcrmenting suace above
the litjnid, valve-controlled air vents for sa-id tops or clobures, andt
iîîde1 iendent valve-coîînectiîîns adaîîted to esta-hlish communication
a-t will between the mna- tir conduit a-ad the fer-aenting space cf
a-ny tif tbe vessels, whereby gas may be delivered from tle gas
holder tii the feriîienting space oîf sncb vessels te) drive the air there-
fronti, after whicb a-tit upuun ciostire of the air venits a-ir-free gas may
be deliver-d tbrougli the miain to the receiver a-nd there stored for
use in reioving air f rotîî freslîly-filled vessela a-nd foi other pu-
poses. l2th. The hereiîî describ,-d alîlara-tus ftor the continuons
arud direct carlionatiir cf lîeer, ctîîîprising the fuliowing elemniits
iii ccîîîbinatimn -a seîies tif fî-rîîîentiîug va-ta, ca-cii irovided with a
cîmîsuire ailapteti to seal tir eniclose a fertîeîîtiîîg space, aud piîovided
witli a valve-controlled air escapie, a main or conduit, valve-con-
trolled cuonnectioîns a-dapted, to establish ciiurmuîuicatitin between thîe
ferîntiîîg spa-ces anti the main a-t will, a gas hiolder ini couniniuiuica-
titin with sa-id mtain, a carbonater, a îinn iîutermosed between the
ga-s hoider a-tit tht- carbo)na-tor a-ad sî-rving to deliver gas wbîuily
free froui air froni the formter te the latter uunter lîroper piressure,
a-nd a sectond puîîp ciaiuinicatiuig w-ith a beer suuiily anîd serviîîg
tot tichiver beer tii thte ca-rîxna-tor untier uîroîuir pîressuire. 13tu.
The lierein uiescrihî-d apîîaratîs for conutiuonuîs anti direct ca-ibona-
tioît cf hîcer, cîînsisting oîf thte ftîlltiwig elemelîts ini ctîuiiina-ticn:
a stries oif ft-rientiuîg va-ta each îrtvitied w itb a ctîstîre a-dapted to
at-al tir encloîse ai furinentiîig saace, andî ;irovided witu a valve-con-
trclled air escapeî, a mîain tir ctondiit, vaîve-ctiîtrull-t connuuectioîns
a-uaiît-dto testabish comuîîîunic-ationî betwe-î the fei-teuntiuig spaice
a-uc the mîain a-t w-il], n, gas lîîldt-r in ccîumunuicatiîîn %vith sa-id
mla-in, a ca-rbtmnattiî, a iuiip iiiteiýIKsfed between tht- gas holtior anîd
theî ca-rbtna-tor and aerviuig tii di-liver gas whitlly free fronit air to
tht- ca-riicuatir uunleî- uiriper pressure-, a hier suuîuîy, a seconid uit
ciiuuintuuticating wîtiî tue bei-i suuiipy a-ic sa rviîîg tii tiliveî liter to
the carlionattir unter prtiuer pire-ssure, a filter iii comuninca-tion
with thei tlivery tuf the carboinattir, a-ad a ra-ckiuîg fancet iin ctun-
mîuuicatiiu witu the tilter, w-htreby hi-ir iiay lie coîîtiuuoiusly anîd
tirt-ct)y -rhuatdby ca-rlsnica-cul gas titrivi-t fi-oit the feruuîenting
va-ta, whilt- such la-tr is ton its way frotîu the supp~ly ttî tiht rackiuîg
)t-îcb. l4tu. Iu a caruuiuic aciti gas cîîllt-ctiuîg ampa-ra-tus cf the
charactt-r îiescrilx-d, tlit- coiiuiiatiou of a feriutntiuîg vessîl uiaviuug
a st-aI uor chisur ftor tut- fermnting space, a mia-in co- conuiit ttî
-onvî-y gas f roîui saîtl s)iate, anti a pipei coîîuectu-d witiî titi muainu anti
)îaviîug a ctiupiiug a-t its fre- end providet with a valve-, wht-reby air
uta-y lie txclutitî frount sa-id pipe w-hile tht- latter is tliscuînuected
f rîîîî the feruineutjuug s)iace cf thte vessel. 15thi. lui carboutic acit]
gýas cîîllecting apupasratus of the cha-ractîr tiescribeti, the- cîmuîlina-ticu
tif a nutitiier cf fertieuuting vessels luaving st-ails tir ciosires fuir tic
ft-riieuatii& spact-s, a minu tir coîntduit te colvi-y gas frotiî saiu saaces
and a pipue' coniuet-teti with the mnu aut pi-omit-il w'ith a valvo_ a-t
tir ni-a-r its jiiuictiuti wmith the unain, andt alu asatîciattîl air ve-ut valve
ix-tw-eeni it a-tit the ft-rnit-uting vessi-is, sutista-utiaily as st-t ftîrtiî.

tu. 'I'ie bermn tescrihed oja-ratiu tif carbiiatiiu. heu-r. whuicli
ctînsists ini thîe ftillowing steuis :tirst, enclosiuîg a-ut heirneticaîlly
seahiug tuhe feruîîeîtiuîg space tif a feruiîeitiug vess-l wuith thu excep-
titîn tif au air ecaale, anduu a-lltiwing ca-ihtiuic aciti gas tii a-cuumula-te
th-riuu unîtil it ciujttl isuîlaces tht couta-ined air att overcoetiî
tht- effecta tif tiiffuîisimn ; secontd, t-xclutiug thte air tus diailaceti
frotui tht- gas rt-utvî-r or delivery conduit ; thuird, closiuîg sa-id air
escapme aînd lea-dirug the gas thuereauftcr îîuoduucu-d in ra-id feruîîentiîug
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space into sauuT conuduit or' reueiver whnlly free fron air; fourth, îîact itotiy tif iiiiifnrin s(etioiîal area, and a packing hicated at thoieadii the air-fiee gas, fromnsaid conuîit or ret'î'vei' tou arii'itattir nieiiing tirotigh whiil the tîiieî antd eliaiiîer cuiitniuniieate and
and(1 utîzuig saine to carbîonate Iheer, suibstaitîaliy ats set foiti. ftngti'aritgesbttaiy as set fnrtii. 7tli. litan api arattîs

fnor geîieranig gas, tuev eoniîiiiatin witiî a ciiaiiîhr ailaîteil tn conNo. 53,753. ProceeM of andi Apparat,îs for Gellerati ng taint a liupid iîgretlient of the gas-gviieratiîîg c'omipoinid, tif a tuis'
andi Iminir Gas. (Procédé et appareil pour la cnîtiîuicating tiîerewith, a cartridge containing a soluid ingreiett

gééainet uaedgz. of tht' gas-geiieratiîig coliiii tiîd arraiîgeii in thte toi , sauid ('aItiige
géfleTuien l'uage du ai.) tnsisting tif a cuiiiiiîaCt hotý' i ait( a eIa1.1tiC liii locateti at the pe-

iîîg tiîrough wh)ie-i the tulie ant citatîter coiîîniicate antd tittiiîg
titi cartritige, sibstaîîtiai]y as set forth. 8tt. In ait appîarilis for
geîît'ratiitg gas, the Com)iniiatiîî of a chamîîer adaîttet tii ct ituit

alujtt igenît tif the gas-geîieratiîtg coittiixtuiit, a iii C ii
-~~ îttîliiiicat itg tltet'itVitb, a eaî'tridgt' coîîtaining a stîid ii igredteitt of

Ithe gas-gt'îtiratiîig Contittoit arraîîgî't in the tube, a sp iiitg tîg
I itg the i'a'tiutgi ati( teninig tii exis'i it an i mens for resistiîîg thti

C, exlînisiiîî, siisýttiîtially as set forth. 9th. Ili an aitlaratîts foi,
gt'nei'atîitg gas, tite coi îiiîatitin of a chaînier ada1ited to citil aliud iiigreiiieitt of the gas-eeratin)g co)n,îiouiîd, a tube iln
înuîîucatiîtg ti erewith, a üartrîidge contaiîîîîg a soluil iitgr''eiet tiftii a-geîîî'ratiiîg contil)tti-tt arrangeti in the tîîts', astiî îg
iîîg titi cartridge anti teîtuing to exiiel it anti ineans surrinduig
titi cartritige andt utreventing the liquiti froin entering its containing
tubei, sîibstaîttially as set forth. 1Oth. In an aitîaratus for generat-

-T iîîg gas, the comitniîation of a chanîber adajted to contain a ltiuid~ iitgri'(ieitt tof the gas-geîteratiîîg coiiip)ounut, a tbe coîmnnîicatiing
F, tht'îewitb, a cartridge contaînîng a soliti ingreieint (if tue gas-~~ \ ~~gemîiratîitg comipoundtt arrangeti in the tubte, a sptriîtg eng agiîîg the

c'î'ug'andi tentiing to exItel it andi a reticulated diajihragitt
agaîîîst wiii th' enti of the cartritige bears, snbbtantiaiiy as sît

___ J'a t' forth.

Chtarles Etdwin Randi, assignee of Eiugene Thomitas Turîîey, isîtit tif
Ch'icago, llinois, IU.S.A., l3th Octither, 1896; 6 years. (Fileti
llth Marclh, 1896.>

Claim. - -lst. The îtrocess of generating gas, wliicit consists in ex-
posing a portioin tof the surface of a cartritige contaiing a soliti
ingre lent tif tite gas-generating comnîotit to a liqi i gredient
ait( îîrttecting the î'eînaindî'r ot' saiti surface therefrgin iiy an inisul-
tible envelope, said cartridge consisting of a ctomplîet isitiy tif tînifoitrî
sectbonai aria it itlaneîs taralîel N'îth its expi)setI surface, whereiîy
titi art'a tif tue expitsed surface andt cuinst'u 1îit'-ntly the quantity tof
gas giei'rated ait' kept practically ttitst.ait, titi i)roffiicts utf the
reactioxi iiîing reiovît tît utesett e suîrface's titrutitout the utro-
CîSS îtf geiti'iatioit, stilistati aiiy as s't fîîrti. 21td. Tht' itroIictss oif

gt'ietratuîtg nlid îîsitg gas, witich co'iiîssts it tirst gi'nerating gas ity
exlîsiîîg a INs ti)] t ttf titi sii'fuii' f a eartruigi', ciii aiing a

sidii itigiedi eit t tf thte gas-gelieî'atiligr ci iîtîitinui tii a liquiti
ng''iiitand( pii'tectîng titi i'tiaiider tif titi surface' tiui'ri'-

fît ît, saiti caittîidge cuîîtsîsti- îîg tf a ctompi act boi ii tf tin1foitii
sî'Ctim ia aiea 1ii pltanes ia'alii'1 w'ith exiti seti surface, wiuii'ii y titi
area of titi iýxîttisiti sur'face' anti oîneu' t h t jiti antity of gas
geitt'îatî't ait' kept iîî'uuticaiiy ctiîistlaîtt thri'tigittît tite liii cîss, anti
titei sing the' gas iiiici fe'it is geinerati't andi at stihstantialiy
the' pre'ssure' at witicit it Nî'as genierattui, siistantiaiiy as set ftîrth.
3rti. In ait aîiîaratus for gî'ueratiig gas, the c(tiiuation tif a
citatîter adiapti't to conitain a liqii iîîgrt'tit't of the gas-generat-
iitg ctmiii idt, a cartritige ctintainiitg a stîlit iîtgri'tient of tue gas-
ge'îeratiîîg ctiiitiii, ait itsoluble en veittie for itrott'ctiiig a PO)rtion

tof the surface tif saiti cai'tîiidgt froîn the liquiti anti expoisiitg tht'
reinaîntier of the sturface' titereto, saiti cartritige c0îî-istiîîg tif a cuoin-
pact bodiy of uîniforin sectiortal arî'a in pilanes itarallel with itstî'xosed surface', the joîint iietween the î'îveiîîîs andi cartritige iteinigliquiti tiglît, witereby the art'a of the exlxtoseti stirfac-e anti the
quantity tif gas generateti are ke' 1 t îtractically ctonstant throligholit
thte îtrtîess tif g'nt'ration, sîiistantiaiiy as set forth. 4th. I n anlappuarattis fuir geîîeratiiîg andti siîîg gatt tmhnto u a cant
bei' atiaptiti tii contain a liuii iîîgrt'tiienit of tiîe g;ts'geîi'ratinig
coînioti, a caîtriigi' conîtaiîîing a 'itliui ingredieitt of the gas-
generatiîtg cînîîîsuîîn(i, inas for protecting a uIXrtin tif the surface
of saiti cartritige frîttî the' iiqîîid ani exi iusing- the re'iainda2r tiieretu,
saîid cartrigi' i'tiisistiig of a comptjact botdy of ntifutrîn si'ctionai
area 'i ptlanes jiartiiel w'ith its ixtoeu srfce wtiî'iy the area of
tite î' ' st'i sufacî' ai d coiisequîi'tly tue quaîtity of gas giei'eateti
art' ke1ît jracttcuiiy cutistant thraînghiont the îiî'uc'tss, anti nicans
tiirtctiy cotitnî'ctt'ti w'iti tite gi'iîtratui iîy wvhici the' gas is uîsî't
di''ctiy after it is gt'îttratt'd ai at stisaiiiy titi pressutre at

wihici it, %vas giitrat'u, suihstantialx' as sît fuirtit. 5tit. In ait1 ap-
jiarattîs foi' g(tiic'ratiîtg gas, tut' cuîîtiiitationi of a ciîaiituir atiap teti
iii ci ittain a lilqi iiîgienit tif tit'he sgît'~iî composuntt, a
caîtridge cuuntinitig a suiliti iitgri'dieitt tif the ga'u-giit'ratinig coinî-
1)isîuid, ntt'ans fuir îirnttctiii a ptortionî ouf tite suirface' of saiti cartritige
frouti the litîtiti aiîti ýi'xsiig tht' ritalitier oif saiti stii'faee titereto,
saiti cai'tiuge coii'stitig t f a coimpact i utty oif iitiforiti sectiouiai
art'a ut plants îîaraiiei with its expits'u surface, wlitirebly thte aita of
tite exltost't stîrfaci' antd cutnseqiîeitly tht' utiaritity tof gas generateti
art' kî'îît trau'ticaiiy conustanît thrnuiginit titi jirictss, andt mteans

nduet tut' Cotittol of titi tuîtiratuii fuir st'utaeratiitg tht' ca'tî'iigî' anîti
titi liitiiid. antd titîreiîy sthtîtîiitg tite gi'îeruttiuî tif tite gas, stthstaît'
tiaiiy as set forth. 6tit. In ait appharatus for geiut'rating gas, titi
coîîiination with a chaîtds'r ad-aiiti't to contai a liqtuit ingretiien)t
of tii gas-geni'ratiiig cottîoiid, tif a ttiui' cuîtittlllicattiig titî'îe-
witit, a cartruige c(uîtatinig a suiliti ingriuiient tif tht' gas-gî'i'ratiîtg
Cnttkpoiiiil rrtg i i tue tubie, saiti cartritige consisting of a coint-

No. 53,754. Bolier neating. (Chauffage de chaudière.)

3 7 bý-1

Fr'iedriichit ibe anti Entil Titi'uîw, i tbi tuf I itiiitng, ('iti
13tiî October, 1896 ;6 years. (I"ilt i7th t'i'tttr,1896.)

Cfuuu s.Btiiiîr littatig by îuîî'ais tof Slli)StztitCi'5 utrtiîtr foîr
g.',ifyiig, thittugii ,ltiii ait air-i'iiitu ni' aity siiiilar tievici' sticks a
cairrenît tif ait' heateti hy w'astt' lieat ori ii aity otier apîprî rite
iîaiît'r fîîr carbuirationi's sake, conveyiîîg it further on to the tire-
place' îf tue boler, whert' tue umixture of eas. tîLaineti is igîîitî'î iii
the simap' tif a itear'shaiîet thin fiante, itîsitie anti outside ttuiciiet
hy a ceurrent of air. 2nti. A burner suitabie for the hieating itîstali-
atitut ttiscrihi't it ciaitît 1, citaracterizeti by its nozzle-shaîied topent-

the r'iatitin tof tht' escape tof the gas, togetiier with a beiitg
cutîstituted. by the conduiits vierticaliy iîîtrodtucedi fruilt above aitt
bt'itw, atitittimtg tif a hoirizonttal rotation andi coîlsequent coîttrui of
tue udirectioun of tite origlîtateti titin tianie.

N~o. 53,755. Farrter*s Implement. (Outils de ferraqie.)
Heiîry -M. Hiiatiuiy, Van Wt'rt, IoiwaT .S.A, l3th Octttiutr, 189)6

(; yî'ars. (iieti 17tit Sîtuteiîer, 1891).)
Cu/un.- -lst. lit a farrier's iniin t het tt'cttItbillatiix witii two

iuaiiiiits titi pe îî .11'îotis tuf m. Iiici are cî'ussîd aitt coitiecteti togîttet1>3y a pivoit pin, anti îtrvitit'u beiow saiti pivoit pîin with tei'ftirated
gîtitie- bîocks, of twtt c] itelliiîg jaws toie tif whtici carrnes a tixeti
ciptiing jaw andt b)tit tif wiuici 'iiiiiig jaws ait' uivotally sectrîti
tii titi endtrcîts of tht' iîanii's andt have tiîiir iowt'r endts retitccîl
anti sliuiablii]'tituvahe ii sai gîtide' blocks, a inovalie ciiputiug jaw

ivutiti at lis liîtîsr eîtui witi cliîciig jaw caî'ryiîtg tite fixeti clipi-
îîiîtg jaw', antt at its inwer i-nd t t te ivot puin, aitu a, set screw
itassîi titrutitl tie 'if thti clincliitg ja%%s ah)ove said ijîvot puin to
atijust tte iîuv'niittf botui jaws, siibmtititiaiiy as amnd for thit

PUîîrîsets set fîîrtiî. 2îîld. li a farrii'r's iîîtieintt't, tite Colinîbînatiuî
witli twt itaitidi', titi uhtutr endts tof wiîiclî art' crosseti aitt conneîtcteut

iierftiratt't giit'ilîc, of tut> ciitciing jaws tone tif 'iiiciî carrits,
a fixiti ('lil)iti tg jaîr antt hîîth tof whicu cliiîciing jam-s aie tix'otaily
si'cttri'te tt tti itîtutr enids of tht' hianii's andu have' titeir iîwî'r catis

rei'uitc't anti sliiuiitgy iîuutvabiiil saiti guilde bloucks, a mîtvahit' clip-
]îitg jaw Itivoteti at its nîtîter enti witit t I e ci iciig jaw carryiîtg tii-
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trxed chj îpnrig jam-, antd at its lîîwer end tii the pivot pin, said clipi ing
jaws iravirrg cnttirrg edgî's îvhich Nvi'n close'i, are witlrir the' e.x-

c A

a/ a"

te ie oue ieo ai c' n stsrwpsedtruheeo

tre ntîîer sl i i jaws v sad a seot icrew ýtliîss througir itie of

boXthl jaw%,s. ail snhstantiaiiy as and( for the i orlîtîses set fortht.

No. 53,756. Slelgh Risuner for Carniage Axies.
(Patin pour essieux de voiture.)

George Ovingtîin, Windsor, Ontario, Canada, 13th Octiîler, 1891;
6yerrrs. (Filed 18th Setnie,1896.)
('oiît st. 'lhie coînhinatitîn of the axie tif a Veiricle with titi

bitits; anti tieans for aljîrstitrg tire iohs iii ad taut on tire axie, surl-
starrtially as descrihi-ti. 2nrd. Tire ciniiination tif tire axie tif a
vt'iricie, tire lit ts, ant invrans frîr cîitnectitrg tire axIe anrd btobs, saiti

tîreanîs miade adjrrstale wlrereiîy tire di.staîrce iîetweeîr tire lbohs cani
lit crarrget tii surit tht- tr-ack, sîri starrtiaiiy as tiescribleti. 3rii. Tire
cottritratîîîî of tue axIe of a vetiicie, a biar ata tte tiihi attacited
to tire axIt' rrnrt itîli îarallî'1 tirerewith, titi bol)s, andt mteairs foîr
cîtnnrtctitrg the hîtlîs witir thre liar', snlistatttiaiiy as thescrils't. 4tir.
Tht' ctîrriiratitit tof tire axie tif a Veirichu', tite sheev-e for. tire jtournral,
a bar irild tii tire journal ousietf tht' si've anti ieît tii exti'rrt
liarallel with tihi axIe anr osrîd at tire i ii itsiti' etnd. frîîtr titi
a.xl', anti a boit sttittttrt(id frîîrr tihe bar, suiistarrtialiy as descriht'd.

No. 53,757. Metal Lathi. (Laite metallique.)

N ------- _ _- Ji'Js.

D)aws<on Brotwn Hiitîr, 13roouklyn, Ni-w Yoirk, UT.S. A., I3th Octîiisr,
1896; t; 3'tars. (Fîliti' l8tir erttritr 1896.)

Gl(ilit. - ist. A, irriti latir cîîrrîîsî'î tif stritîs atrî itîcliti'ed ctn'
tîîctirrg arîrîs, iiaving fiairgis tirat art' hîrt rît tire jîrrîctitîn wviti tire,
stiis, stristaîitirdly as p'c td. 2rid. A irrtai latir contiiosed tif
tittgrie(gtisîjl)s anti inîclirre(] î"înnrctrng irars itavtrg opren joints,
anrd t

t
anges tirnt arec bîttt it litri witit titi openr joints, sîrbstaîrtialiy

as8 spiicitied. 31.dl. A trti'tal latit citai itsîd of tinrgti'd stripîs atrd of
iîrî'hired anrd dittîily tirîngeil nîrurs conîrictittg tire strilîs, tire liody tif

titi iîrclined amis, anti tînt' tof tht' tiangis bcirrg severed at the jîîtrc-
tutti witir tire tolrgi's, sîrbstantiahly as sîs'cified. 4th. A tnîctalj

lath citrss'lof tongnied Stripîs, inclineti and donhiy flanged armis
connt'cting the strips, tone of tire tiangts beiiîg severedl aird the, othier
flange living b-ent at tire jirntion witir the tongires, subistantially as

No. 53,75S. Ball-Ilearng for Bicyeles, etc. (Coussinet
àl roulettes.)

ClalsHnyChpaGoo, T6A,1t

Cliarles Hfdeeny hatra, berotn, bassarrclnset th US.A., anti-

friction devices arrangedi hetween sncb bearing halls, and a soit'
ptOrting deviCe adaptt'd ttî sustain snch anti-friction deviees with
tireir axes at or iiear tire deai centre litre of the axes tif the hearing
balls wich titey seliarate, sîrhstantialiy as described. 211(l. A hall'
bearing contirising a racc-way, bearirtg halls arranged tiierenîttn,
anti-friction der-icem arranged hetween sncehble-aring halls, and a

~ni(rigdevice ailalîteu ta stîstain such anti-friction cieviciýs xvith
titeir axes at oir near t he dead centre uine oif tre.ae fth ern
balls wltich they separate, snlîstantiaily as descrihed. 3rti. A hall-
iieariiig cartlrisittg a race-way, Itaving rai.sed tracks, iîearing hialls
thererai, rotary anti-friction devices, and a spider or liolder in mltich
said cevices are arranged, srrhst întially- as clesci ihiet. 4th. A hall-
ht'aring connprising a race-way, having raist'd tracks, hearing halls
titereon, roitary anti-frictioni devices arrangedi ii tire wakt' of and in
alternatitin mitir the halls, a spider or hoider for sucir anîti-frictitîn
tievict's and an ecceîttric adaiîted tii niove sncb sptider or hoider s0
as tii throw soîrît of tire anti-friction devices in hîetween the Joad-
heariîrg hals and thirow tire othiers away froin tire reinainder, sul)-
staîrtialiy as descriheil. 5th. A hall-i tî'arinigcirrtri.sirg a race-w-lay,
raiseti tracks theretîn, lîearing halls, anti-frictitîn cievices arranged
betw-î'eî sîrci halls, nd a s;til)îîîrtitig ulevice for sncb anti-friction
ilex ices atiaited to stistain stîch devicîs iii a tlead centre litre M'iti
the halls, srrhstantially as descrihed.

No. 53,759. Billet TLoop. (Ganse.)

('iarlîs lteiIlriritstin, Kanosras, 115 . 3ttr Octîther, 1896; 6
yta' Fîii'tl l9tir Seîîte-nlit'r, 19.
<Wtbt s.A b illet liiip ci îtstrîrctî'd su

1 
statrtiaiiy ris re'iîr Set

fîîrti, titi sanie cirrîris;ihrg simrîlat Sie îictsof strhstaîrtiaily V
forrr, crts- btars ciarrrtcting tiresie iitct's at tireirarogies rîrilat titi
!trirrirls tof their ii-trgirrg trerrrhiers, and fi'aîrges uîrovitie on tiru
irrier faces tif tire sie iiieci's anti îxtenriirg ii litre with tire cross
itar cgîrnnectinrg tire sie 1iitcîs at tiieir anigle anti îîroiî'cttig in a
pîlanre iîassirrg mriiw-ay betwe-r tire cr-oss btars cotrîrl'titrg tht' drvt'rg-
rrrg rtî'rritt'rs, srlistrrtirrliy ais anti fior tire 1lttrîsise sît fîrthi.
2rrîh. A billet lîoli ciîrstructi't sîiistairtiaily as irereiri sit fîîrth,
Ciarrjîrisirrg simrilrly ciirstî uctiti sie jieîsof stristatrtiaiiy V fîîrtrr,
a criis, bar t'tatrrt'ýctiirg tht' angles tif tire sit' 1îi'cî's andrl ' iisst'i iît
tire fronuît sidt' mridway tif its ends, crîtss barrs etiînectirrg tite ternrinrts

tof titi di.er'giîrg onerrsrs ae oif the croîss bars last rrîî'rtiîîreîi
havirrg arr inwartly-îirttjictirrg stîrîl. n trrliongituntal tianigîs lîro-
vittt uit tire iriter faces tif titi sie hiiecis arrd extinrlirg in linre
witir tire fronrt cr'oss har', stbstatttialiy iii the oatrîrer nd fîîr the
itirîose s1ii'cifit'd.

No. 53,760. Boat Propelliîîg Attachaent.
(Appareil pour propulser les v'aisseaux.)

Satrntt'i N. Smrithr atrîl Etivard Salinei Ba'tg- îrii ti tif
IMiti'aiitiis, MIinînesota, Ur.S.A., l 3

ti Octiiher', 1896; (; years.
ilei'i 2tt March, 189f;.>

Clîii a.A lboat piiiji'ing attachirnîrrt, ctainprisnîg a pri'
îîlî',aird a rrrîtîr arranrged] ailit t tri saint', a strlstantiaily vertical

driî-inig slrrft corrrrictiîrg Saii Prts, rînrî] iivotrd irteans forr sîrîrlxrrt-
iîrg titi satunir tri n ai bot' wiî'îiry tie ri' i liier naî hi' swung
froiai aide tiisit' to sti-ir a bsoat as weil as to lîropel the saie, suh'
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stantially as descriis'd. 211d. The combination, with a lîropeller No. 53,761. Hiat Plun. (Epingle à cha~peaux.)
uponi a longitudinal slîaft, of a v'ertical suppor()it andi a vertical siîaft

The' Montreal Susîsinder ani Unibrella Mainufacturing Comnpany,
172 îa- ignee of Isaïe Fréchiette, both of Montreal, 4 nebec, Canada,

/7! l3th October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 30thi May, 1896.)
Clai»î.-lst. A guide for a bat p)in conîîrising a straight tulbular

po)rtion, anl open bearing surface and an incline] po)rtion, for tlie
purpose, set forth. 211d. A guitie for a biat pin conîprising a straighit
end portion, an inclinied entl portion, anti an initî'rînediate curved
portiomn pr'Sentîng anl op e laing surface, siîstaîîtiallyassoî

17 ani described. 3rd. A guide for a bat pin conîprising a straiglit
tnibular portion, an open bearinig surface and an inclinied po)rtion,
the other end of the incliiied po)rtion beîng closeti, for the purpose

/3 No. 53.762. Rotary Cutter. (Découpoir.)

wlîerefroin the prop)eller shaf t is driven mneans for securing said
support ttixion a boat, a bracket p)rovided upoKn saîi vertical sulpport,I
anti a niotor arranged upon said bracket and fron which saidt]
vertical shaf t is driven, substantiaily as described. 3rd. The coi-
bination, with a propeller upon a longitutdinal shiaft, of a vertical
shaft wlîerefroin the prop)eller shaft is driven, a pivotai arni wberein
sait] shaft is verticaiiy adjustale, steering ineans arrrnged thereon,

ilîeanls for secuiring said supp)lort upon a boat, a bracket pîrovided
ilpoxn sait]! vertical support, and a inotor arranged topon said brackî't ýai froiwic said vertical shaft is diiven, substantially as
described. 4th. T'ie conibination, witb thei pivotai arni or bracket
to ho secuirei to the boat, of a vertically arranged tuis)t or shaft
adjustal le tiîereiiî, a vertical sliaft îriddwithiii said tulbe, a boix
providuhi ulsn the lower ent] thereof, the ~ioi'rsliaft lîaving ~ ~
iîearings tiîtreiii, geatis uploni said vertical sh:îft and îri'iigs]îaft,
the saine niiesliiiig Nvith (lie aitotiier, a p)rol>cer, a braeketro el
sîpoi the upl er eiîd of said tube, the atotor stipiiortetil i)o> said
bracket, gears conneetiuîg the siîaft thereof, anid saidi vertical sliaft,
andi steering nieais also iruiviied up1onl saiti hiacket, sol stanitiaily
as described. î5tii. The conibiiation, %vith the pivotai ai-nti r
bracket to be securet i pu!> tue boat, tif a vertical suiilxrtiing siiaft
or tubie, a îiroielier hax ing a lonîgitudinal siîaft, a vertical (i rîving Ainiruse Stevenis Vose, lrtiokliite, Ma saltsts 1..Altli
siiaft, a itotor geared thejeto, idiove sait arn tor iîrackt't, aii( the October, 1896: ( years. (Filed IStith pedîr 86
axis <if saiti iotor aîîd saiti pivotal arn> or bracket I (eiiigsistiitia-lly C(1*oit.-- lst. Ini a rotary ctîtter, titi contbiiiation of the foliowing
coincidleit, as and for the ~iip se cified. tti. Tue t'onbinatini, inistrinentalities, vi',.:- A botdy or wiieel provitiet with a O(uîality

witit thte iivotad ami> ((r iiiatki.t to 1wit secuiret iota the' boat, of a oif knives, blades tor cutters, a tievie tii effect the iitiititaitemiis
v'ertical suîpportiîg siiaft tir tube, ilneans for' ad(jus.tablv ltîckiîîg said îioveieît or :o]jiistiîeîît of tie said kitives or bladcs, andtiînî'aîs
tube nu)i sait] aini tir brackt't, %viîerein tle sainle is x'ertically adjust- ceiiiotting ecti kîiif or' blade witlî tie tievice for effecting the

alla pnios'ller lîaving a loîigitiffiial silaft, a vertical tiiv iig snuitanceoits tîijistienýt antd capable of inoveitient iiiîdeis'îiiît of
sliaft, aL iiotor gi-areti tiîeri'tt, abtive said arni tir bracket, anti tue titi sait] acttiateti devitce ttî etfett the individtial atîjustient tif tite
axis tof sait] îîîîtuîr ani sait] ]iviitai arni ir brat'ket be subs.taîtitially, said kitives tir bdattes, for theI' huuriiosî'sîciid 2î1d. I> a roitary
ctîiîîtir]eît, as an;- for tihi juîpi (si, speicilieti. 7t lt. A. bo at] poi îî'liîîg t'tttr, the t'tini inatioiî of tihe fi llowing iîîstriîîîîî'îtaliti's, viz. :-
attachienîit, coîîîj îisiig a 1îr0peî'lî'u', and] a îîîîtîîî arrauigit altîvi' tii' A imomiy tir wit'l mivitl't xviti a liiuraiity tif sîtîts, knivî's tu liladlts
sait-, tihi sitaft coiltimctiîig saii plarts, iiviiteti ieamîs foîr suilu îrtîîîg novalule ii said su its, ait actîiatiitg r'ing cariet] by the bitdy, anti
tmitille upu mîti a bo at anti witerî'iu sa iii siiaft is ve'ttieally atiîst:dtle, teie ts tii cmmi-cet titi saiii k ii ut-s or idadt-s witii tîte actutatîng rintg
anît titi tilli'is s'î'ci ii a suiitai li' fasteitinig at tor teai' the u its')r ttî 1îe'îit tue kîi vis îr i iltes tii le sî'iltiiit.aitî'i îIsly atijistt't i y
entd tof saiii sitaft aiil ailIitstalei at variot ms anigles iii sait] fasteimtng, îniviti'mt i f saiii ing, titi sait]dvis inmg tac> cap aible tif itove-
fio' titi (mt sset fi iti. Sîth Titi cm biîiationi, w'itit a prutl:ellt'i mentt tii 'ffi'ct miiid a aj îstîîtî'ît of titi saut kivt's Nvltile the

dliviii, a pi vital arn whiiiî said] vertical sitaft s ilsmmii teaits cuîtte'r, titi cîîîîl iiiiatiiîtt i f tite ftîllowiiîg iitstt'imtttt'talitieK, vi- .
fi r îcriîgsaii] at'îi ilu iiintti' i s:t, a i raîket prii'xtti at mot iear A i sidy i r Nvi'el jîti ui witli a ]ilitrtlity tif kîtives tor hiatus, anl
titi end'> 'îî of sai] vertical s]iaft, stî'îriîîg îiti'is t'ai tii-t thtereth actumatiiîg tievice tii effiot tue siiiuitaiiî' is novi'iieit tir aujnistîieti'i
ntt a ittoir ai raiige'ti upu mî sait] i iackit andi fî' mt>ii hici sait] if tue saiti knives or i latb's, atît aitin ij etin adustiiîp tevice

vertical siiaft is tii ii, slil]istaiiti:tlPv as dî-scî'i]t-t. 9hi. The coin- foi' a kitife r bMade' t-aiailt'e tif effectiiig intlividuial adjuiit'ent tif
iiatiîîî, witit ait ani tir hiracket, imx tlysc tnt t e tiioisat, îîf thti i laîli wviti>oit t]istîtri u g tue relation tif the sait] blatte tii tue

ait It]irigiit tibi' :t(Ijistai lv si'cuti'd tii sait] ami ori bracki't, a tliiviiig acttîatiiig ihivice, %iiic]î etfects th itiiîîîîltaneîus adjijstitetît, fot tite
siiaft atraitgi'i witliini sait] tubet, a îîrîî tiler aitî iiîuilli'te sfiaft 1uî'ps sptcilii-t. 4tlt. lIt a rotary cuitter, the coirbinatiti tif tihi
su] isrtit] biy saut tii] it, saii]d iî -u siiaft linîg cm uiîiicteii iy f flltivîg istuîîtati',vi-,. : -A iîîly or wittel îirti'iis xxith
situabliii gi'aiig to sati iii iti g Sltaft, a ilio t ir also ipporîî î îîtî'] î) iîît'hiî't Sîtt, kiiives tor i latiesît ix'valle ii sait] sîtts, ait at-tuatiîg
saiii titi e, andt uttianls conutîî'ttiîîg saiiiî titi' aii saiti 'li iig sltaft, î'iîîg catriemi iy tiebti' vh, andî ilixicis tm cuiniect the sit] kîti vs
foi' titi piîiptist set fuitii. lotit. Titi cm inîatiî mî, xrîtl a ti vota] uxîith titi'actîîating rinîg, tnd tai> coiîsistiiig tif a itati exteiclîti iîîtî
arin'i raikt siciie tii thte iboîat, tif ait uîi î'git sm>t îl muutîîîg titis', an tîjî'îîtîg ut tue sait] rinîg, aie] a puti t'tceitîically initti ttid (i n sautadjuîstai ly Sei'cteî uuutin sait] ar-t ni' ir i-at'kit, a tiiviitg shaft hit'ad aitt lisiseiy exteitdi- i iîttîaiimt i Ii îii i mai' ut
arranigt't iii Sait tubemi, a ]î xIîs'lî'r aund i iroi(I~ îlhtr s]taft uiirt- staîitialiy as uie"ciiei tî i ttîycît',tt'tiitiaim u

iil suti sait] tubie, gcariitg coniîtcting sait] i î-îlflî'r siiaft andi sait] tue fîllîxvimîg itîstriîîîîî'îtalities, viz. :A ioîîy or wheel pirivideti
tl'vigshaft, a intîtttr arranged aliivi' sait] atti mît iîatkt't lléi] sutî' witii a iltltvof blat]is, kiixes or cîîtters, ait actiiatirg tievice tii

lxrtdii't]îîuî sait] tuii', sititahîle gî'ariîîg cuuîîîî'tiîîg sait] ttur witit t'ffct sintilltaitei'iis aîlîstîacnt th'rî'of, aitî dvxicis cîîîîîî'îtiîg said
sait

1 
t] iviîîg s]îaft, aIl tif saii îîaî'ts bi'ing mrrangi't tii swving tir tutu bîlattes xvitiî titi ciiîîîuîî actîtating teiee, and t'ach consistiiig tif a

uI ion titi i)iviitul ctîîîîîctiîîn ls'txvt-' sait] ani i>r liîacket andt tht' ]îtaîl 1 ivti'lxith ai> ccetîc l ititutiteîl lin extentied lotîsîly
boiat, ftor titi ]I)IIîtuuse s1eiid imîto a hol' iii the kuiif' tor blatie, suîbstantially as tlescribed.
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NXo. 53,763. Window. (Fenêtre.)

Richard Lewis Itrown, Salisbury, North Carolina, U..A. 3th
()ctober, 1896; ; years. (Filed l19th Septeniber, 189J6.)

C&eiat. The comblination with a sliding windowv, of a spring bar
sceured, to the upper end of the sash, a chIll or cord connected
ivith said bar and a sz<ing dri around which said chain or
cord is w'onndiç and to w hich one enîd i4 attavlhed, sulb.tantiaily as
(lesCrîbd.

No. 53,704, Water Heater. (Chauffeur il eau.)

Zacharia David Johns, Visalia, a nd Cfeorge,( X. Wendling, Han-
ford, both of California, IT.S.A., l4tlh October, 1891; 6 years.
(Filed lsdî Selîtets'tr, 189f;.)

lim ls.In a water heater, the- coaîibiîation with the cIll
having inlet and tlischarge oplenîings, o<f a circullating puipe withini
the vasing, and an open ended detctn and conîvoiî cylintier
with ii the, casing, the' ends <<f whichi alig n with the inlet and dis-
charge openings of the, casing, substantiaill as descrils'd. 2nd. In
a water heater,. the coinliiatjoi il the casing having inilet andi
discharge ops'iings, of an ole ended detlecting and conveying

t-iii''within the casing, fornîed conical at its Il r tid the' endls
tif the cylinder aligniîîg Nvith the inlet and discharge -îijîiigs of
the casinlg, and a coied ccitîgpipe surroinidizig the saiti
cylinder, substantially as ulescrîbeîl. 3rd. Ia a water iîeater, thte
counbîniatîîn w'itlî a sectionai casing fornied with inb't auîd tiischarge
opgenings, thte sections of said casing being detachall, of a heat de-
iiecting and radiating body Mwitlîin thie casing stippoxrtedl wholly tipon
One of the stectiuons thereo f, anti a circoilating pipe~ ais> :rrauîgedî
xithiîî the' clln and supportud wholiy upon a section <lifferent
froni tliat whiciî s1uPPortsI the saidl radiating and dlefiecting bodyI,
sublstanltialiy, as described. 4th. Ia a, water heater, tht' collîbiniatio n

with a closed Ca-Sing conîprîsing a ctntral section, a top section pro-
vided with a dîscharge opening and a isîttom section lîaving an
inie t îpinig, of a defiectîng and radiatiag body provided with a
co)nicail end arrangt'd1 ta align Nvith the iniet opening, said radiating
boîdy Iieing sttîiorteti wholly iupon «ne of the sections of the casing,
and a circîiiating pipe cuile around the radiating lio)dy and sup-
lxirtIl'd wiioliy aipîta a section of the casing iifferi-ut froînl that which
stnliptirts thte radiating bodsy, saii-4antiaiiy as descriis'd. 5th. 111 a
wvater ht'ater, tht- coihlination %vith a closid caia îiroviuie at its
toip with a central disehiarge opening and wvith an iiet opening
l cateil at one, side tof its h'ittoin, of an ope'n ende-t radiating and

cotnveying cylinder aîigning with the discharge opîening at its oqe
end anti at its bottoîn provitlet wvith a conlical cap extt'nding later
ally into alignaiient with the inlt't opîening, anti a circuiatiîîg pipe
coi arotind the' cylitider, stilbstanitially as descrîib-d.

No. 53,705. Belt-Slilfter.
(Appareil il changer les courroies.)

The Cleveland -Machine Screw Co., assignee tof .James Bruce, ail of
Cleveland, Ohio, 17.S. A., l4th October, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed
'19th Septeinher, 1896.)

Chllin.-lst. In a is'lt-siîifter, the combination (of a belt-shifting
lever, inans for oscillating said lever, ineans for reiîtering saiti
tîscîliating nieans operative anmonln for reudering said oscillating
inîans inuîjîtrative, substantiaiiy as set forth. 211(. Ia a bl)'t-
slîiftî'r, the coiblinatii)n tif a belt-shifting lever, springs, adla 1 ted to
t sciatî' saiti lever, moin foi renderiîig saill springs olierative and
nieans for' litci anti înlt'cking said lever, substaîitiaiiy as set
fith 3rd. In a belt-shifteî', the conibination 'if a blîetsiting
lever îurovidtl'd wîth two ais exteading in opposite diîrectionts fruont
saiti leVer, sjrnsada 1 ted ttî engage and exert pressur againist
said anu ivhreby they are alternately eievated, nieaîis foîr alter-
îiateiy cn resig saii îmings anti renderig tliex u<îsrativî' andt
ilai for aitt-rnatt'iy Iîckîing anî(i nîîlucking saiti lever inii îîîe

tive and filitrativt. positions resîîectiveiy, sîîbstantiaiiy asstforth.
4tiî. Ia a beit-slîifter, the conibination <if an îuright blîet.shifting
leve:r îirtvi(ie( %vitl twîî riglit angîîlar amins extendîiîg lu olilsî)siteý
dir(î'ci.ns tîjerefroni, ecd tif salul amnis being îirovide'î witli an lii-
niglît utile tlîeretlîroîîgh, a sjîring within saiti bale, a p>in also
hîperating verticaily tliî'rein antd Iîed ia its upîper orx nuormal w'ISitiîîa
by saill spînîng, titing latthes adaîîted tii lock the aria la its nuîîer-
ino4it potsitions, and revtolvinig arns adajîted ta aiterîîa.teiy engage
said lins, deîuress said sî rings anti iînit<ck said aris, whierilî saitl

sîig r etee ieativi' antd are pvrniitted to oscillati' said
]lever,' stilisttnti.tllv as set ftîrtiî. 5th. lin a beit-shiiftt'r, the coîhi-
nation of anu pright bol)t-shifting lever lirovide 1 at its itiwer i-nilj,
wit<i twîi ans projt'ctiîig laterally tof the lever axis in oi1i 1 sit-
directions, resi>ectiveiy, a yiekiing iiueniber suitaly ,;tilîlxrted fr>în
each oif said arns, said yit'lîing unenîber, iii its nori xl î<iiîi

rîjecting a suîitahile distance a«lsiveý tuer'pcie ariai, uneaus for
loîcking each lever-arîin in its elevte ixosýititin, mnas for liiniting
the tlpressi<i of each lever-arîîi, tw< siîitably actilatî'd reva>iiîg

ueîbrsarranged a sutitable distane' ai art cirelliaîfî'rextia Il of
tliîir axes anti atiajtt'ti taenag anti dî'îînîss thie different f<-
saitl yîî'ldîîg initiers relî't tlanti tht' respeitctive lever aria.
,anfi rendî'r iniîîerative the iniians ea 1 l<îdtt liick the respetctiveliver-arin iii its i'ltvati'( poîsititon, tht' le'ag'nnt tif parts lsing
siieli tlîat the lorisîît ixerted by t'ithîel onet of tut' revolving ai'îin-
biers tîlxîn tht esîetv lever-amni shahl, a-i soi<n as tht' antîli-lickîag
inans if rnti'-d l iiî'prativi', rî'sîit iii the oscillation tif the belt-
slîifting le'ver frttn the' tae ta the ttîr <<f its î'xtrî'me positionsq,
sitbstaatiaily as set forth. ftli. ln a bet-shifter, the coitination
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of ait upri-ht belt-shitting lever fiilcruxeed at er near its. lo enud, acetylene ga-., a gexterator conîpii.g a chaniber. ix> cetuhinatioln
and previcled at saUd end givith two amis projectixîg lalti'al ef tihe witii a rotatabli' isrferated or qpexî-wiork cylinider V)ivoted at one
lever axis in opplosite direction.- resp ectivet'y, of a1 yielding it-niber ed iii a lioaring, iiece journaiied Ii one end of the culatuîber and at
sxîppsurtu-d front eachi of said arnis, said yielding miuuîîr Iii its nor. tih' etier itu a ls-arixug itiece fornied ont a reiiuosable cever, a e0nt-c-
triai position, prejecting abese the resptectivce arin a suitaitit dis- tiontii'~tt tht' end of the cylndr audtitt jeitritaltt beariug
tance, a titiîng late'h t3tilîported( front ecd of said lever-amiis piec te aiap thein te rotate togetier atîti ineans for rettini the-adjacent to the aforesaid yieldi inenuber of the- resipetive arti, sait] hitcti pit'ce, siiltsta>>tiatlly a"s anud fer thtennss specified.said latch, in the ek'vated po)sition cf the stv tprting lever-ar u, 7th. Ilu au apparates for the ipreductien ani( ste> agt- (f acetylenolecking sait] armi in sait] pesition, a stop) for eacu lever-arîn for lin>- gas, a generttt cexuprîs>ug a clixber, iu cotuîli>iatiott %vitiî a rxttat-iting the- dioNvuward "'Ovel'ent cf sait] arn>, a suitaitly actiuatetl aitle Iterforate] ttr oen-wtirk cylinder 1>1veted at titie en-titi a is-ar-revolvmng inember ope-ratingr adjacent to each cf the aferesaid yieild- ing itce jitertallt-t in eue eun] of tue ch:î>niber aît at the ttier ini aing nîcînibers ant] adjacent Iatch, said ariu being atlaîittd to depir-s beat-ing p-ct ferilie] toit a rt-iuevaitlt ctve>-, a conetiî'tiîn itetwleensaid yieltiuig uteniber anti reuder the- arnî-locking îtich iuoperativ- the endt cf tue t-ylixit]tr aut] tue jîîurnalled beariug piece te adaptaut] exert a pressure downvart]ly upon the respectiv-e lever-amui, theut te retat- tîîget>tr, amdi neans foîr rotating the said liearingsultstantially as st-t ftîmth. 7th. Ix> a belt-,ihifter, the cottîbinatîttu Ititce iîy the action c f the gas genierated, substautiaily as aud for theof anr nirigiît belt-siîfting lever fulcrumed at or near its lewer end, Iterîeso specifiet]. 8th. lu anl alîlaratus fîîr the itrodection ant]andut iroviîled at said ent] with two arns Dt and D)2 lîroecting sterage cf acetyltue gas, a geut-rater cox>uprising a chitauîtr, in coen-latt-raliy of the lever-axis li opiissite directions, respectively, each i>l>atitîu wîvtu .:tl rtitatalile îîerferated otr opet--wmrk cylinder ltivtîîîtif sit] ai-uts lsiig providet] with ait ipxight hole D" theretiîroughi at otint exd inî a ls-aring ilee jourualled iu one eud of the chatubertut' il>-. G, springs H, tilting latches 1, stationary incltnes or and( at th(e ethî-r in a beariî>g utiece fertiet out a rexutîvalîle cover, alii-s-t-iit'ti surfaces .J >, stops L, atît a suitably acttiated laft K conuection between tue eud cf the cylituter atit thte journalled bear-atit its antis KI, K

2
, substantial]y as set forth. ing piece te adauît tne>u te retate toetther, and mîeaxîs fer nîttat-

ing the said 1 eari>îg piece, a sp>ray tube witiiin tue chatlte-,No. 53,766. gPPar-atUS, foi- tite Prouction ansd Stor- a water tank wîith wiîich thte sait] spray ttube is ctîu>îtctet], niaxe of AeetyIenge Gas-. (Appareil pour la a pipe connecting the chattber witlî the space abeve the wate-
production et emmagasinage du gaz d'acéLulene.) in the tank, substantially as anti for tîte pumirKse specified. !)th. lit

an aîiîaratuis for the prot]uction anît storage cf cty-uegas, age-nemator c(uxpr>sing al chaitîlier, ix> coitubinatio> %vith a retatableperfcrated or opn-wtjrk cylinden pivotet] at onxe, eut n a lîearing
ble-e journalledi oucie eut] of thic chaxîiber ax>t at the othe- iu aht'aring luxece formet out a menievable cover, a coniiectiîx betiv'eu
tut- eut] cf the cylinider ant] the jouruaiied liea>'itg itiece te) at]apt
tuent .to rotate together, aut] ineans for rotating tue sait] bear-

-- ilg itiece, ai spray tube withiu the chaîiber a water tank w'iti
wiich tue sîray tube usi colinec-ted, auit a ptipe c-neutcting tilt
cita"Ixiler With the sp)ac - above the water lu the tank, andt a rt'xîuîv-alle cover clttsitig an opexîing lu the lower part of tht' challilenforn tht' mtintil cf tue hune t]rttped, thrcîtgh the cylintler, stîbstanl-
tially as and for the litriilost'spe;id lth.luaariraxstth

/0 < ~ ~ f ciauuier, iin cettuiiatiu svith a rotatalde errae]rtîin k
ti4i (-Vyliuul> Iiied at oniit cuit in a bearng pxece journ,.lexl lu oue eut] tof"i ~~1.. tht- ciîaxis'r andt at tut' tther in a iîearixug Iiiee foruiet] ton a tuiovabl

Ct t->, ctuiuî'titxiis' he en t-iitf the cylind-nant] tire jearutallet]
lig tri xg ieice te latf tbt'tî tt ritt t tgîther a lever îîivOed tit

k tic -an Iii-barng tiei-, a laul i i ed ti the sati lt-ver, a rafet-
j~~~~ ~ ~~ 01 li-- e->tiiitt'e Saîti iearixîz lit-ce %vith w i cl tut' sait] i awl
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inlet and the outiet valve N, the diaphragmi K, having an opening
or openings round its periphery, and the holder G, substantially as
and for the purpose specified. 1Gth. In apparatos for the produc-
tion and storage of acetylene gas, a gas hofider and tank, in comibi a-
ation with a gas exit pipe comiinicating with the interior of the
holder, a saf ety chainber being formed in the said exit pipe, its eild:
being fornîed by two gauze diaphragmns, and its body filled with
loose asbestos fibres or cruslied pumnice, substantially as and for the
iiuri)se specified. l7th. In apparatus for the production and storago
of acetylene gas, a gas holder and tank, in combination with the gas
exit pipe Q, shaped as shown, and comnrunicating with the interior
of the holder, and the plug R and cap U, located as shown, safety
chainiber with gauze diaphragnis being lccated in the said exit pipe,
substantially as and for the purpose specifled. l8th. In apparatus
for the. production and storage of acetylene gas, a generator, a gas
holder, a tank and a condenser located wîthîn the tank, in combin-
ation with a pipe connecting the generator with the bottom of the
condenser, and a water seal connected to the said pipe, and provided
with an overfiow to permit of the escape of water enterinig the pipe
from the condenser, substantially as and for the purpose 8pecified.
l9tlî In apparatus for the production nnd storage of acetyleiîe gas,
a generator, a gas holder, a tank and a condenser located within the
tank, in combination with a pipe connecting the generator with the
bottom of the condenser, and a water seal connected to the said pipe
and provided with an overfiow to permîit of the escape of water enter-
inj; the pipe from the condenser, and a check valve located in the
said pipe between the water seal and the generator, substantially as
and for the purpose specilied. 2Oth. In apparatus for the produc-
tion and storage of acetylene gas, a tank, aîîd a gas holder provided
with guide wheels, in combînation with a closed cover to t he tank,
provided with guides for the said guide wheels, and an exit pipe,
substantially as and for the purpose specified. 21st. Ia apparatus
for the pr uction and storage of acetylene gas, a gas holder suit-
ably arranged and supported te, rise and faîl with variations in the
consuxaption and generation of gas, in combination wîth a gener-
atoî, a weater supply pîipe leading to the generator, a valve in the
said pipe, a lever connected to t he spindie of the valve, a bridge
with an inclinied faoe coninected to the side of the gas liolder, a
t-uitably supj1 orted spindie adapted to be inioved by the said bridge,
and connected directly or indirectly with the valve stem lever, and
means tending to, keep the spindie pressed inmardly, substantially
as and for the purpose specîfied. 22nd. la apparatus for the pro-
duction and storage of acetylene gas, a gas holder suitably arranged
and supported to rise aîîd f ail with variations in the consumrption
and generation of gas, in combination Nvjth a generator, a water
supply pipe leading to the generator, a valve in the said pipe, a
lever connected to the spindie of the valve, a bridge with twvo
inciined faces set in reverse directions one above the other, con-
nected to the side of the gas holder, a suitably supported spindie
adapted to be moved by the said bridge, and connected directly or
iadirec-tly with the valve steai lever, and mneans trnding to keep
the spindle pressed inwardly, substantially as and for the purpose
specified. 23rd. Ia apparatus for the production and storage of
aoetylene gas, the gas holder D, suitably arranged and supported to
rise and faîl with variations iii the consunîption and generati>n of
gas, in conîbination with a generator, the water supply 1 ipe B lead-
me~ to the generator, the valve g', the lever f', connected to the
spiadle of t he valve, the connecting. rod el, lever c', standard dl,
connected to, the cover F or other suitable part, the spindie v suit-
ably supported and adapted, to be moved by the bridge t, provided
%% ith an inclined face, aîîd a spriîig adapted to press the said sîindie
inwards, substantially as and for tie pirîkîse spe ified. 24th. In
apparatus for the production and storage of acetylene gas, the gas
holder D, suitably arranged aîîd supported to risc and fail with
variations in the consumption and generation ot gas, in combina-
Lion with a generator, the water supply pipe B leading te, the
generator, the valve g', the lever fi, coîînected to tlie sîîindle of the
valve, the connecting rod e', lever c', standard dl, connected to, the
cover F or other suitable part, the spindle v suitably siîpported,
wheel a', bridge t ;îrovided with two inclined faces, and a sp-iïig
adapted to press the said spindle inwards, substantiaiiy as, and for
the purpose specified. 25th. In auparatus for the production and
storage of acetylene gas, the gas holder D, suitably arranged and
supported to rise and faîl with variations in the constomption
and generation of gas, in conîbination with a generator, the
water supply pipe B ieading to the generator; the valve g' the lever
fl connected to, the spindle of the valve; the connecting rod el'
lever el ; standard dl coanected to the cover F, or other suitable
p>art; the spindle v siîitably supported ; the wheel ai' ; bridge t,
provided with two inclined faces; a spring adapted to press thie said
spindle inwards, and the biook hl suitably pivoted and adapted to
engage with the pin il, substantial'y as and for the purpose specifled.
26tb. la apparatiis for tie production and storage of actylene gas, a
part adapted to rise and faîl with variations in t he consumption and
generation of gas, and provided with a bridge witlî two inclined
faces, in coînhination witlî a generator; a water suîîply pip)e leadi I
to, the generator ; a valve i i the said pipe ; a suitably stnpporteJ
spindle adapted to be inoved iîy the- aforesaid bridge ; a spriîig tenid.
ing ta keep the said spiîîdle î'resscd inwardly ; and _c ans for in-
parting the motion of the sîindle te, the valve, siîbstantially as aîîd
for the pîirpose specified. 27th. la apparatîis for the production
and storage of acetylene gas, a gas holdeî' suitably arranged and sîip-
ported te, risc and fail with variations in the consumption and gea-
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eratiori of gas, in combination with two contact apringa suitably sup-
ported and insulated ; a spindlc; a spindle suitable supported and
adapted to niake and break contact bctween the springs ; a bridge
with an inclined face adapted to move the said spîndle ou*wardly,
and a spring adapted to move it outwardly, substantially as and for
the purpose specified. 28th. Ia apparatus for the production and
storage of acetylene gas, a gas holder suitably arranged and sup-
ported to rise and faîl with variations in the consumption and gea-
eration of gaà, in combiîîatioa with two contact springs suitably
supported and insulatcd ; and means for making the contact by the
descent of the holder, substantially as and for the purpose specified.
29th. ln apparatus for the production and storage of acetylene gas,
a tank ; a closed cover with an air outlet and a gas bolder, in corn-
bination with a suitably-sîipported index board outside the cover ;
a cord attached at one end te, the holder and passing through a hole
in the cover and round a series of pulleys ; and a pointer or weight
connected ta the other end of the cord ta, indicate by its poition the
exact hcight of the holder, substantially as and for t h e purpose
specified. 3Oth. Ia apparatus for the lproduction and storage of
acetylene gas, a tanîk; a clojsed cuver with an air outlet and a gas
holder, iii combination with a relief valve located in the tap of the
hoider and adaptcd ta open when pressed by the holder against the
inside of the top of the cover, substantially as and for the purpose
specified. 3lst. In aliparatus for the production and starage of
acetylene gas, a tank and a gas holder, in combination with a re-
lief valve iocated. in the top of the hoider and adapted ta open,
when prcssed by the holder, against any fixed part located above
the holder, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 53,767. Xut and Boit Loek.
(Arréte-6crou et boulon.)

c-z

Alvin Nelson Woodard, Abrahamn Small and George Breidenstein,
ail of 'Mansfield, Ohio, U.S.A., l4th Octaber, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed l8th Septeiber, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. A nut or boit lock com prising an independent,
threadless siceve, made and applied wholly independently of the
nut, adaîted ta encîrcle a boIt snd butt against a nut thereon, and
having a seî-ies of spirally arranged holes, and a pin or key adapted
to be engaged with one of said holes and a hole in the ?olt upon
whicli it is desired ta, lock the nut, substantially as descrihed. 2nd.
A mit or boit lock comprising a threadless sîceve made and appied
wholiy independentiy of the miît, and having one or more series of
oppositely registering spirally arranged holes, and a pin or key
adaptcd to be passed through said botes and a hole in the boit, ta
whicli it is appiied, substantially as and for the purpose described.

No. 53,76S. Valve. (Soupape.)

William Geary Prescott and William H. ]Hoffinan, both of Find-
lay, Ohio, U.S.A., l4th Octaber, 1896; 6 years. (Fiied 2lst
Septeinher, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. A valve for staýpping the ineress of air ta an oul
tank, comprising a tapcring casing formed wîth an inlet pipe, and
an interior annular fiange at its base, a discharge pipe opening

October, 1896.] 1031
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adjacent to the base of the stem, a tapering float valve in the casing,
adapted to move down therein by gravity and close the outiet port
in t he stem, and a cover detachably sectired on the stemn, substaîîti-
ally as ilescribed. 2nd. A valve Lr stopping the ingress of air to
an oil tank, coînprising a casing formed with an inlet pipe, and an
interior annular flange at its base, andi a discharge Dipe leading
from. the base thereof, a tapering float valve in the stem, adapted to
move down therein by gravity and close the outiet port in the stemn,
a vertically adjustable screw let throughi the bottoin of the sheil,
and having a disc on its upper end to raise the valve f ronm its seat,
and a cover secured on the tapering stem, substantially as and for
the purpose specified. 3rd. A valve eomprising a conical casing
formned with an inlet and an outlet connection, an interior annular
flange or valve seat, and provided with a screw-threaded rod lcated
in the base of the casing and having its upper end provided
with a dise, a conical float valve located in the casing and a renîov-
able screw cap provided with a pet cock and a screw-threaded rod
having a disc secured to its lower end, and an operating arm.
secured to its upper end and adapted to be detachably secured to a
hinged strap on the casing, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth.

No. 53,769. Gat% 011 Steve. (Poêle à gaz et huile.)

Sierra Léone Richards, Baltimore, Maryland, U.S.A., l4th Oc-
tober, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 2lst September, 1896.)

Clain.-lst. In a stove, the conîbination with a base, the sides
secured thereto and baving a sliding engagement therewith toward
and f rom each other, the detachable end pieues, a top, burners
secured to the sides on their inner faces, and fuel supply pipes
leading te said burners, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The comn-
bination with a base, sides connected therewith, means for nmoving
the sides toward and from each other, bnrners secured to the inner
faces of said sides, and broiling irons suspended fromi saîd sides
between said burners, substantially as set forth.

No. 53,770. Peed-Trough. (Auge.)

Alvin Lewis, Nora Springs, Iowa, U.S.A., l4th October, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 21st September, 1896.)

Claim. -In a feed-trongh for feeding large and smnall stock, the
combination with trough supported by end suIs connected by ver-
tically recessed horizontal lower strips and provided with end

pieces each having a vertically disposed row of pin holes opening
inwardly, longitudinal strips secured to the uppew--r ends of support-
ing cleats, staîîchions pivoted at ther upper ends to the upper.longi-
tudinal strips and having their lower ends aditpted to swing in
recesses of the horizontal lou.er strips, the hopper having pin holes
and pins for ndjusting it vertically above the trough, and the trian-
gular blocks provided with pins for engaging opening in the end
pieces of the supporting frame, substantially as specified.

Xo. 53,771. DIsh lVashing Michiue.

(Plat à laver la vaisselle.)

P 4, Ji7

Christine E. Ruhl, Findlay, Ohio, U.S.A.,
years. (Filed 2lst Septexnber, 1896.)

l4th October, 1896; 6

Clain.-A dish washer, coînprising an outer cylindrical vessel A,
a dish holder B within the outer- vessel, having a perforat'ed bottom,
open end tubes in the bottom. of the dish holder, and a central tube
therein having n closed upper end and îirovided with perforations
adjacent to the top) thereof, a bail on the dish holder provided with a
bearing pin, a bracket on the outer vessel A, provided with a bear-
ing pin, and an operating lever detachably fulcrunied on the bear-
ing pin of the bail and formed to detachably engage the bearing
pin of the bracket on the outer vessel.

No. 53,772. Cant.Iiook for lÂumbermen. (Renard.)

James Mark Ellis ami George L. Ellis, both of Galesburg, Illinois,
U.S.A., 14th October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 2lst Septoîrber,
1896.)

(lin-t.A cant-cook or dog comprising a handle provided
with a plane side and a boIt hole, in combination with an encom-
passing strap secured thereto by a boit passing through said boIt
hole, and having its cars or lugs provided with a boît on which is
fulcrumed a lever hook, forned with a front angular toe, and an
anvil plate secured to the plane side of the handle, and formed with
an integral hook to engage one end of a sp~iral spring, the other end
of whieh ils sectired to the lower end (if the lever hook opposite its
toe, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2ndi. A cant-
book or dog comprising a handle 1 having a plane aide 14 and a
transverse hole 5, and an adjusting set-screw 19,. combination
with the strap 2, boîts 3 and 6, on the latter of which ils fulcruxned
the lever-hook 7 having an angular toe 18 and provided with a spiral
spring 10, one end of which. is secured to the hook 12 on the plate
13, tlîe forward end of which fornis an anvil for the angnlar toe 18
of the lever-hook 7, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
3rd. A cant-hook or dog eomprising a handle 1 having a plane side
14, an adjusting screw 19), and a transverse hole 5, in coînbinatîon
with the strap 2, boîts 3 and 6, the latter of which fornîs a fulcrum
for the lever hook 7, the plate 13 provided with hook 12 passing
around the boIt 3, and having a hooked end to which is secured the
spiral epring 10 connected to the lever-hook 7, substantially as and

frthe purpose set forth.
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NVo. 53,773. Valve. (Soupape.)

"0JI 7 >
George Washington Graffin, Allentown, Pennsylvania, U.S.A.,

l4th October, 1896; 6 yens-s. (Filed 21st Septenîber, 1896.)
Clair.-lst. A valve comprising a casin g baving an inlet and an

osstlet, and provided with a seat at said inlet, tivo valves sniovably
snounted in the casing and adapted to be seated on the valve seat,
when nsoved in different directions and an abutment movablyý
secured in the casing opposite the valve seat andl adapted to
be engaged by each valve when nsoved, whereby the valves
are pressed down to said seat, substantially as set forth. 2nd.
A valve comprising a casing having oppositely arranged inlet
and outlet apertures and provided with a seait at said inlet, a valve
mounted to slide in the casing and adapted to be'seatea on said
seat, and an abutmient pivoted in the casingehnsadvleet
and having a perforation adapted to afoddirect communication
between t he inlet and outiet when the valve is off its -seat, said
abutment being adapted to be engaged by the rear face of the valve
wlsen inoved whereby said valve is pressed against its seat, substan-
tially as set forth. 3rd. A valve comprising n, casing having an
inlet and an outlet, and provided wi--h a seat at said inlet, two valves
slidingly mounted iii the casing assd each adapted to be seated on
the valve seat, an-d a tilting abutnsent mounted iii the casing and
adapted to be engageýd and usoved by the respective valves when the
same aie moved wvhereby the valve moved is pressed against its
seat, substantially as set forth.

No. 53,774. Adjustable Ilandie Bar for Bicycles.
(Barre de manche ajustable pour bicycles.)

the handie bar whose central portion is provided with a series
of recesses, a two-part clamnp adapted to eznbrace the handie
bar, one pa~rt of the clamnp being provided with an interior pro-
jection adapted to enter the recesses of the bar, one part of the
clamp being stationary and the other part hinged tlhereto, and
nicans for locking the clanmp parts together cornprising an eccen-
tric carin attached to one part of the clamnp and adapted to engag7e
a projection on the other part, substantially as described. 6th.
The combination with the handie bar, of the two-part clamp
adapted to engage the central portion thereof, one part of the clamp
being stationary and the other part hinged thereto, a link hinged
between two lugs on one part of the clamnp and an eccentric cama
mounted on the link, the other part of the clamp beingt provided
wvith a pair of lugs between which the link passes and'which the
cam is adapted to engage, substantially as described. 7th. The
combination of the bandie bar whope central portion is provided
with a circular V-shaped projection, a two-part clamp adapted to
fit and embrace the V-shaped prtion of the handie bar and suitable
means for locking the clamp in place, substantially as described.
8th. The combination of the handie bar, whose central portion is
provided with a V-shaped ring or projection, a two-part clamp
adapted to fit and embrace the handie bar, one part of said clamp
being stationary and the outer part hinged thereto and suitable
fastening, Ineans comprising an eccentric camn attached to one part
of the cI ampî and adapted to engage a proMeetion on the other part,
substantially as described. 9th. The combination of the handle bar
whose central portion is provided with a V-sha ped circular projec-
tion having s ecesses, a two-part clamp adapted to fit and emibrace
the V-shaped portion of the handle bar, oae part of the clamp hav-
ing an interior projection adaptcd to enter the recesses of the bar,
one part of the clamp being stationary and the other part hinýed
thereto, and means for locking the clamp parts together comprising
an eccentric caîr. attached to one part of the clamp and adapted to
engage a projection on the other part, substantially as described.
1Oth. The conîbination of the bandle bar whose central portion is
provided with a V-shaped ring or projection having recesses, a two-
part clamp adapted to fit and esnbrace the said V-shaped portion of
the handle bar, one part of the clamp being provided witu an inte-
rior p)rojection adapted to enter the recessesof the bar, one part of the
clamp beimg stationary and tbe other part hinged thereto, and suitable
means for locking the clamp parts together comprising a link hinged
to one part of the clamp and an eccentric camn attached to the link,
one part of the clamp> being j>rovided with a lug or projection ad-
ap)ted to be engaged by the cam, substantially as described. llth.
The combination of the handle bar, of the two-part clamps adapted

to engage the central portion thereof, one part of the clamp being
stationary and the other part hinged thereto, a link hinged to one
part of the clamp and an eccentrie cain attacbed to the link, the
other part of the clamp> being provided with a pair of lug% betweext
which the link is adapted to pass, the said lugs being apertured to
receive a lock, substantially as described.

No. 53,775. Mut Loek. (Arrête-écrou.)

William Penberthy and Frank L. Rondebush, both of Denver,
Colorado, U.S.A., l4th October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 2lst
September, 1896.)d

67,aiim.-1st. The combination with a handle bar having its central _

pcrtion suitably recessed, of a clamp surrounding said central por-
tion of the bandle bar, one part of the clamp having a projection
adapted to enter the recesses oif the bars, substantially as described. e
2nd. The combinatiop wîth a handle bar having its central portion 6-I
suitably fashioned, of a clamp surrouinding said central portion of
the handle bar and cornprising a stationary part and a movable part
binged to the stationary part, a link hinged to one part of the clamp
and aated to engage the projection fornsed on the other part, and
a fastensng device apî,lied to the free extremity of the link, substan- Gustavus E. Strauss, New York, and Emil Klahn, West lHoboken,
tially as described. 3rd. The combination with a handle bar having New Jersey, both in the U.S.A., l4th October, 1896; 6 years.
its central portion provided with a series of recesses, of a clamp (Filed 2lst September, 1896.)
s;nrrounding said recessed portion of the bar and comprising a Claim.-lst. A screw-nut having on its top an inwardy tapering
stationary part and a movable part hinged to the statioinary part, a excavation provided with lateral ribs or serrations andanopen
link hinged to ('ne p art of the clamnp and adapted to engage a prio- spring-acting ring having its outer peripbery levelled to correspond
jection fornsed on t he otiser part, and a fastening device applied to with the taper of the excavation and placed into the latter, the
the fs-cc extreinity of the link, substantially as described. 4th. The corners of the ring engaging the ribs or ses-rations of the excavation,
combination of the hiandle bar, the twoi-pàrt clamp embracing the substanitially as set forth. 2nd. A scs-ew-nut having on its top an
central portion of the hiandle bar, one part of said clamnp being excavation and a qsprsng-acting open ring placed into the excavation
stationary and the other part hinged thereto, and suitable fast- and being provided with an inwardly extending projection, in com-
ening means comiprssng a link hinged to onie part of the clamp bination with a scs-ew-bolt having a longitudinal groove, the said
and an eccentric camn attachied to the link, one part of the clamp projection of the open ring extending into the said groove of the
being provided with a lug os- projection ada pted to be engaged screw-bolt, substantially as set forth. 3rd. A screw-nut having on
by the cam, substantially as described. 5th. The coxnbination o its top an excavation provided with lateral ribs or ses-rations and an
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open spitg-acting rine provided with an inwardly extending projec-
tion, t h ends of the rine engaging the ribs or serrations of the said
excavation, in coinhination with a acrew-bolt having a longitudinal
groove in which. the prjection of the said ring is located, substan-
tially as set forth . 4th. A screw-nut having on its top an inwardly
expanding excavation provided with lateral ribs or serrations and
an open ring having an inwardly extending projection and a recess
in its outer rimn for the purpose described, the ends of the ring engag-
ing the ribs or serrations of the said excavation, in combination with
a screw-bolt having a longitudinal groove in which the projection of
the said ring is located, substantially as shown and described.

No. 53,776. Steam Engine. (machine à Vapcur.)

William Fitch Cleveland, Eugene Wyman Cleveland, both of
Rounthwaite, and Angus M. Peterson, Brandon, aIl of Mani-
toba, l4th Octaber, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 2lst September,
1896.)

(Jtin.-lst. A steam engine, compriaing a cylinder provided at
its ends with inlet ports also forîning supplementary exhaust ports,
and a main exhaust port at or near the middle of t he cylind er, and
a double piston in the said cylinder, arranged relatively to the said
main exhaust port so that when one of the pistons passes upon the
exhaust port a communication is established between the ends of
the cylinder and the spaces hetween the pistons, aubatantially as
shown and described. 2nd. A steami engine, comprising a cylinder
formed at its ends with inlet porta and at or near its middle with

a man exaus por, a oube piston fitted to move in the saîd
cylinder, each of the pistons whn moving inito an innerinost posi-
tion and passing partly over the said main exhauat port establish-
ine a communication between the end of the cylinder and the
middle of the cylinder between the pistons, a steamn chest into
which open the said inlet ports, and a valve fitted to alide in the
said stearn cheat, substantially as shown and described. 3rd. A
steamn engmne, comprising a cylinder formed at its ends with inlet
ports and at or near its middle with a main exhanat port, a double
piston fitted to move in the said cylinder, each of the pistons when
moving into an innerniost position and pass3ing partly over the said
main exhaust port establisbing communication betwveen the end of
the cylinder and the middle of the cylinder between the pistons, a
steami chest into which open the said inlet ports, and provided at
its ends witb bupplementary exhaust ports, and a piston valve
fitted to slide in t he steani chest and adapted to open and close the
said inlet ports, subatantially as shown and described. 4th. A
steami engine, srovided with two exhaust pipes for succeasively
carryigtee aust of the cylinder of the engine, the ends of the

exhutpipes being arranged alongside each otlier, so that the firat
exhaust steamn passing through one pipe üreates a suction over the
other pipe, substantially as shown and described.

No. 53,777. Window Sash Attachment.
(Attache de cadre de fenêtre.)

Archibald Luzerne Bol les, Luzerne Monroe Bolles, both of Brooklyn,
New York, and Rufus E. Eggleston, Philadelphia, ail in the
U.S.A., l4th October, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 22nd Septeinher,
1896.)

Claim.-lst. The combination with a window frame provided with
the usual atripa or beads at each aide thereof between which the
window aashes are mounted, of vertically movable stiles or bars
mounted in the apaces formed by said beada or stripa, and provided
with counter-balance weights, which are aecured thereto by ineans
of plates at m, said plates being provided w'ith notches or recesses in
their upper aides and witlî inwardly directed shoulders or p rojec-
tions behind which are placed bars ,îr roda with which are connected
corda or chains which are also coîînected with said weights, aaid
stiles or bars being provided with longitudinal grooves or alots; in
which said corda or chains aýre placed, aubstaîitially as shown and
described. 2nd. The cojubination with a window frame provided
with the usual strips or beada at each aide thereof, between which
the window sashes are mounted, of vertically movable stiles or bars

monnted in the space formed by said beads or strips, and I)r(vided
with counterbalance weights, which are secured thereto by means of

1 e3 > 1
plates at m, which are set into the sides of said stiles or bars, Raid
plates being provided with notches or recesses in their upper sides
and with inwardly directed shoulders or projections behind which
are l)laced bars or rods with which are connected cords or chains
which are also connected with said wveights, said stiles or bars
being provided with longitudinal grooves or slots in which said
cords or chains are placed, and window sashes pivotally connected
with said stiles or bars, and adapted to be turned on their pivots,
substantially as shown and described. 3rd. The combination with
a window frame provided with the usual beads or strips at each side
th ereof between which the window sashes are mounted, or vertically
movable stiles or bars mouinted in the spaces formed by the said
beads or strips, and provided with counterbalance wveights and
corda, said stiles or bars being su forined as9 to project beyond said
beads or strips, and said stiles or bars hein galso provided with ver-
tical convex portions on their outer surfaces, and with window
sashes pivotally connected therewith, centrally thereof, the sides of
the frames of said window sashes hein g also provided ivith vertical
concave portions, or g rooves into which the convex portions on the
stiles or bars are adapted to fit, suhstantially as shown and de-
scribed. 4th. The coxubination with a window frame provided
with the usual beads or stri pa at each aide thereof between which
the window sashes are mounted, of vertically mrovable stiles or bars
monnted in the spaces formed by said beads or stripa, and provided
with counter-balance weighta and corda, said stiles or bars being so
formed as to project beyond said beads or stripa, and said stiles or
bars being also provided with vertical convex portions on their
outer surfaces, and with window sashes pivotally connected there-
w'ith, centrally thereof, the aides of the f rames of said window
sashes being also provided with vertical concave portions, or grooves
into which the convex portion of the stiles or bars are adapted to fit,
said stuces or bars being provided with springs on their outer aides,
which are adapited to operate in connection with the frame of the
window, to force said stuces or bars inwardly, substantially as shown
and described. 5th. The combination with a window frame pro-
vided with the usual beads or stripa at each aide thereof between
which the window sashes are mounted, of verticali y movable stiles
or bars mounted in the spaces formied by said beads or strips, and
provided with counter-balance weights and corda, said stilea or bars
being so forîned as to project beyond the said beada or atripa, and
said stiles or bars being also provided with vertical convex portions
on their outer surfaces, and with window sashes pivotally connected
therewith, centrally thereof, the aides of the framnes of said window
sashes being also provided with vertical concave portions, or grooves
into which the convex prtion of the stiles or bars are adapted to
fit, aaid stilcs or bars 1=ig provided with apringa on their outer
aides, which are adapted to operate in connection with the fraîne of
the window, to force said stiles or bars inwardly, said apringa being
set into said stiles or bars, and adapted to operate in connection
with plates which are secured thereto, aubstantiaîîy as shown and
described. 6th. The combination with a window frame provided
with the usual beada (jr stripa at each aide thereof between which
the window sashes are tnounted, of vertically movable stiles or
bars mounted in the space formed by aaid beada or strips,
and provided with counter-balance weighta or corda, said stiles
or bars being so forined as to project heyond the said beada or
stripa, and being also provided with vertical convex portions
or beada on t heir outer surfaces, and window sashes pivotally
connected therewith and centrally thereof, the aides of the fiames
of said sashes being also provided, vertical concave portions or
grooves into which the convex portions or beada of the stiles or
bars are adapted to fit, said stîles or bars hein g provided wvith
apring operated plates on their outer aides, and w hich are adapted
to press againat the fraine of the window, and the pivotal connec-
tion of Raid window aash and said stiles or bars being made by
means of pi%'ot pAns w~hich pasa through plates secured to the * ashes
and also tlirouigh extensions or cylindrical portions forined on said
Plates which project into the stiles or bars, said pins being provided
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at their outer ends with plates mounted thereon in cavities or recesses
formed in the stuces or bars, and also with spiral springý which are
inounted thereon between said plates and the cylindrical extensions
throug which said.pins pass, substantially as shýown and descrihed.
7th.The conmbination with a window framne, provided with the
usual bead at each sîde thereof, between which the window sashes
are rnounted, of vertically movable stues; mounted in the space
formed by said beads or strips, and provided with counter-halanced
weights or cords, said stiles ring pivotally connected with the
stilcs of the sash, and plates secured upon the outer side of said
stiles, and provided with an inwardly directed portion, upon which
is secured a spring adapted to force the stile away from the frame,
and a loop or staple secured in the sides of the sashes opposite the
inwardly directed portion of the plates and adapted to force said
plates outwardly against the window frame to prevent the rattling
of the sash, substantially as shown and describcd. 8th. The cmn-
bination with a frame provided with a sash, stiles or bars, having a
Iongitudinally nib or extension secured to eachi side of saitl fraine
within the recess or rebitted portion thereof ; spring operated plates
secured te said stuces or bars at each enxd thereof, aîîd haviîîg an
inwardly directed cylindrical portion seured to thie inner surface of
the same, which projects into a correspoKnding recess in the stuces,
said s:"sh having a longitudinal groove or recess formed in the edges
thereof in which the longitudinal nib of the stuces project in each
side of the frame, adapted te reFister said cylindrical extension, of
the plates to force the 'sam e against the f rame and pi voted connec-
tion between said sash and stiles to p)ermit of the revolution of the
former, substantially as described.

No. 53,77S. Bali Bearing. (Coussinet à boule.)

7~ 7>1
Oliver C. Knipe, Norristewn, Pennsylvania, U. S.A., l4th October,

1896; 6 years. (Filed 22nd Septeînber, 1896.)
(ilain.-Ist. A hall-race comprising a race-way of independent

annular parts meeting in a plane passing through the halls and
forniing an open annular way embracing more than haîf of each
hall, and a casing around the race-way parts. 2nd. A hall -race for
a bearing compî-isine a sectional race-way, A, B, containing a series
of halls, and a casing C, upset around the race-way.to lock the
sections pcrmancntly together. 3rd. A baIl-race comprising a -ace*
way of independent annular parts meeting in a plane passiug
through the halls and forming an open annular way einbracing
more than haîf of each hall, and neans for securmng the annular
parts together.

No. 53,779. Fluid Pressure Brake.
(Frein à pression hydraulique.)

Elmer E. Kerns, Bradford, IPennsylvania, U.S.A., l5th October,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 23rd September, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. A valve casing including two chambers, one of
sai(l chambers Communicating witli the auxiliary reservoir,
and the other chamber conmnunîcating with the triple-exhaust
and also provided with an exhaust, a rod movable longitudinally
ini the chambe-rs, a piston-head on said rod witbin the chamber
communicating with the auxiliary reservoir, a valve within the
chamher communicating with the triple exbaust for contrc>lling the
exhaust of said chaînher, said valve beîrtg mountcd. on the rod, and

a spring adapted to normally hold the rod and valve in such
position that the latter closes the chamber-exhaust, substantially as
shown and described. 2nd. In a brake system, the centrally-
partitioned casing, the rod extended therethrough, the piston
secured to the end of the rod, and within the extremity of the
casing connected to the auxi]iary reservoir, a spring interposed
betwecn the partition and the said piston-head, and a valve in the

opoie end of the casing for controlling the exhaust of the brake
cyidr, the said valve being adjustable longitudiaally upon the

rod for the purpo)se, substantîally as herein shown and -described.
3rd . The combination of the case G, bushin?7 L, within the case
and forming a valve-chamber, said hushing formed with the
exterior circumnferential channel comninnicating with its interior
and constituting exhaust N, triple-exhaust inlet 0, for said bush-
ing, a valve controlling the communication betwcen the said inlet
and exhaust, and a device actuated by th~ pressure from the
auxiliary reservoir for adjusting said valve, substantially as shown
and described. 4th. The combination of a casing having a spring
seat or stop, rod 1, the piston thereon and within t.he casing and
coulnmunicatîng withi the auxiliary reservoir, a spring interposed
between the spring stop or seat and the piston-head for holding the
latter normallytoward the said casing end, and a valve in the
casing u pon the opposite end of the rod 1, for controlling the
brake-cylinder exhaust, the valve being held nornially closed by
the spring but adapted to be opened by pressure on the piston-
head f rom tbe auxiliary reservoir, substantially as shown and
descrihcd.

No. 53,780. Fluid Pressure Brake.
(Frein à pression hydraulique.)

Elmer E. Kerns, Bradford, Penusylvania, U.S.A., 15th Octeber,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 23rd September, 1896.)

Claim.-Ist. The combination of communicating cylinders B and
1, the latter having greater diameter than the former and provided
with the exhaust apertures R adjacent the point of communication
with cylinder B, the train-pipe and tripl-exhaust connections for
cylin(ler B, a spring-held valve norxnally-closing cylinder B and
confining the triple exhaust therein, and a piston fitting and mov-
able in cylinder 1 in unison with said. valve, whereby when the
valve is mnoved l)y train-pipe pressure to open communication be-
tween the cylinders, the air of the triple-exhaust escaping into
cylinder 1 wilh press against and force said piston hack inte cylinder
1 and thereby increase the outlet afforded by the valve and effert a

E (uick exhaust, substantially as shown and described. 2nd. In a
fid pressure brake, tbe cylinder 1B, the train-pipe, and the triple-

exbaust connection, the spool-valve inovable longitudinally in the
cylinder and adapted to receive at one end the pressure from the
train-pipe and between its ends reamed out to admit the exhaust
f rom the triple-valve mechanisin, the enlarged pisten-chamber hav-
ing the exhaust-ports and the piston-head therein which moves in
tunson with the spool valve, and which is concaved upon its surface
adjacent the spool valve so as to deflect the exhausted air toward
the exhaust-ports, substantially as shown and descrihed.

No. 53,781. Combined Fenee-Wire Rteel and Stralght-
ener. (Devidoir de fils de fer pour clÔtures et
appareil de redressage combiné's.)

George Harrison Miller, Norwall, Ohio, UL.S.A., l5th Octoher,
1896; (; years. (Filed 22nd Septenmber, 189à6.)

Claimi.-lst. The comibination of the reel and the cross-shaped
base having an extension and the short post mounted thereon,
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-with the wire-straightener pivotally mounted on the post, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. The conîbination of the reel C having
arms c for holding the wire thereon, the base having an extension a'"
and the short-post a"' mouinted on the end thereof, with the wire-
straightener B having grooved wheels b1 

triangularly disposed
therein, adjustably mounted on the post, substantially as specified.

No. 53,782. Electricsi Rester. (Chauffeur électrique.)

J. Arthur Trudeau, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, l5th October, 1896
6 years. (Filed 29th September, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. A sheet of asbestos, a bare wire interlaced throigh
it, in parallel consecutive lines or coils, connected together on tfit
outside in a flexible cord, as shown and described for the purpOse
set forth. 2nd. In a foot heater, a sheet of asbestos throug wMh ich
is interlacýed a bare wire and provided with a thick and thin sheet
of asbestos on alternate sides, as shown and described for the pur-

pose set forth. 3rd. In a heater, a sheet of asbestos having inter-
laced wire in coînhination with a thin and thick sheet of asbestos,
as shown and described for the purpose set forth. 4th. In a heater,
a sheet of asbestes interlaced with bare wire, two sheets of asbestos
cloth, a flexible or other frame and a cloth or rubber coveriiîg, a
shown and described for the purpose set forth.

No. 53,7S3. Steam Bolier and Coupflng.
(Chaudière à vapeur et joint de tuyaux.)

Edward Sanford Clark, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., l5th
Octeber, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 24th Septeiher, 1896.)

Caim.-lst. In a steain boiler,an offset couplingforiniting tubes of
different sizes, such coupling consisting of a threaded end -cap for
the larger tube, and formned with a threaded coupliýng socket open-
iîîg through the outer end and at one side of the axial centre of said

caand adapted te receive the threaded end of the smaller tube
lîg at one side of the axial plane of the larger tube, the reinain-

in portion of the end of said cap being closed, to give space for
the reception of the return bed of a like tube extendixig thereto
from a similar coupline at the opposite side of the boiler, whereby
the two sinaller tubes lie parallel te each othe-r and within the plane
of the larger tubes fîom which they extend, substantially as and
for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a steam boiler, an offset coupling
for uniting tubes of different sizes in perpendicular planes, sucb
coupling consisting of a threaded end-cap for the larger tube, and a

q iarter-turn screw-threaded couîîling socket formed integral with
tle end por-tion of said cap) and at one side of its axial cenitre and

adapted. te receive the threaded end of a tube running at right
angles to the axis of the cap, the end of said cal) being otherwvise
closed, substantially as and for the purprse set forth. 3rd. In a
steani boiler, a fire-box having an end walI and aide walls fornîed of
closely set vertical water tubes supplied froîn horizontal manifold

base pipes and suitably arranged feed-water pipes, in combination
with transverse heating tubes of leas diameter than the vertical
tubes, crossing and recrossing the fire-box above the fuel chamber,
and with couplings joining such vertical and transverse tubes, the
threaded socket for the sinaller tube being offset and placed at one
side of the centre of the end portion of the cap for the larger tube,
the remainder of such end portion being closed, substantially as set
forth.

N~o. 53,7S4. Pneunattc Fire Alarm.
(Avertisuer d'incendie automatique.)

Albert Goldstein, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 15th Octo-
'ber, 1896 ; 6 years. (IFiled lst October, 1896.)

6'Pîim.--lst. An operative device for pneumnatic fire alarin, con-
sisting of an air chamber, with enclosed air at normal pressure, a
conduct pipe, connection between said air chanîber and conduct
pipe, a plunger or piston adapted to disturb or excite the enclosed
air in saidi ch amber, means te inove said piston in said chamber, a
piston rod provided with a wedge-shaped end, an end plate with an
orifice therein, dises provided with cut-away portions detachably
secured by fusible material and adapted when in position te restrain
the niovement of the piston rod by engagement with the wedge.
shaped end thereof. 2nd. An operative device for pnieumnatic fire
alarmi, consisting of an air chamrber, with enclosed air at normal
pre-sure, a conduct pipe, connection between said air chamber and
conduct pipe, a plunger or piston adapted te disturb or excite the
enclosed air in said chamber, ineans to niove said piston in said
chamber, a piston rod provided with a wedge-shaped end, an end
plate with an orifice therein, discs provided with cut-way portions
detachably secured by fusible material and adapted when in position
te restrain the movement of the piston rod by engagement with the
wedge-shaped end thereof, a projection or ridge upon said plate and
fusible material interposed betweeîî the disc and the ridge. 3rd. An
operative device for pneumnaticflre alarni,consistineof an air chainher,
witli enclosed air at normal pressure, a conduct pipe and connection
between said chamber and conduct pipe, a plunger or piston adapted
te disturb or excite the enclosed air in said cliamber, means to mnove
said piston in said chaînher, a piston rod provided with a wedge-
shaped end, an end plate with an orifice therein, a device detach-
ahly secured by fuîsible niaterial and adnpted when in position to
remtrain the movement of the piston rod by engagement witlî the
wedge-shaped end thereof. 4th. An operative device for pnieumatic
fire alarmn, c<insistiiig of an air chamrber, with enclosed air at nornmal
pressiure, a conduct pipe and connection betwveen said chamber and
pipe, a plîînger or piston adapted te disturb or excite the enclosed
air in said chanîber, nicans to move said piston in said chamber, a
piston rod provided with a wedge-shaped end, an end plate with an
orifice therein, a device in operative relation thereto and detachably
secured f rom. lateral iovement and adapted when in position to
restrain the movenient of the piston rod by engagement with the
wedge-shaped end thereof. 5th. An operative device for pnieurnatic
fire alarm, consisting of an air chamber, with enclosed air at normal
pressure, a conduct pipe aîmd] connection between said chamber and
pipe, a plunger or piston adaîîted to disturb or excite the enclosed.
air in said chamrber, means to move said pisten in said chaînher, a
piston rod, an end plate with an orifice therein, a device detachably
secured by fusible material and ad1apted when in position to restrain
the moveinent of the pistonî rod. 6th. An operative device for
pneumatic fire alarin, consisting of an air chamber, with enclosed
air at normal pressure, a condîct pipe and coniiection between said
chaînher and pipe, a plunger or piston adapted te distîîrb or excite
the eîîclosed air in saîd chamber, means to move said piston in said
charnber, a pistouî rod, an end plate with an orifice therein, a device
in operative relation thereto and detachably secured from lateral
inovenient and adapted îvliei in position to restrain the movement
of the piston mod. 7th. An operative device foi pnieumatic fire
alarm, consisting of an air chamiber, with enclosed air at normai
pressure, a conduct pipe and connection between said chamber and
pipe, a plonger or piston adapted to disturb or excite the enclosed
air in said chaînber, the chamber at the piston head being hermetic-
ally sealed with fusible material, mcaiis to move said piston in Raid
chaîîîber and a deu'ice adapted nornîally to prevent the movemnent of
said piston. 8th. An operative device for pneumatic fire alarm,
consisting of an air chamber, with enclOsed air at normal pressure,
a, conduct pipe, and connection betýeen said chanîber and pipe, a
plunger or pistonî adapted to disturb or excite thîe enclosed air in
said chaunhber, thîe chamber at the piston head beinghrneial
sealed with fusilble mnaterial by a sealing disc of fusibl material in
front of said piston head, means to move said piston in said cham-
ber and a devîce adapted normally to prevent the movement of said
piston.
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No. 53,7S5. frocess for >tanufacturing a Water
Soluble Opened Stareh. (Procédé pour la
fabrication de l'empois à eau.)

Juius Kantoroniez, Breslau, Silesia, Prussia, Germany, lSth
October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed llth May, 1896.)

Clain.-The process of producing dry digested -ta.rch which is
soluble in water, which consists in first subjecting the digested starch
to the action of m agnesium suiphate or a freezing process for separat-
ing it from its solution, next washing the separated starch, then
drying it, and finally pulverizing it, substantially as herein set forth.

No. 53,780. Water Paint. (Peinture à eau.)
William Augustus Hall, Bellows Falls, Verniont, U.S.A., 15th

October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 17th September, 1896.)
C7aim.-lst. A water paint, coniposed of a mineral-cornpound in

powdered form. as a base, and an adhiesiive to formi an insoluble coin-
pound by oxydization, consîsting of casein, and a lime, in the pro-
portions substantially as specified. 2nd. A dry po)wder in the

p roportions as herein set forth, comprising talc as a base, an adhesive
lormed of casein as specified, and lime of calcium or magnesia. 3rd.
A water paint, consisting of a nmineraI compound in powdered f orni
as a base, an adhesive coinposed of casein and proto-oxide of calcium,
and water, in the proportions substantially as stated.

No. 58,787. Wedge or Key for securing Rails In their
Chairs. (Clé pour assujeter les rails dans leurs
conssinets.)

Walter Augustus Gaskins, Cheitenhani, Gloucester, Engiand, lSth
October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 24th September, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. A wooden key o! the kind herein referred to, having
une or more plugs of matex-lal not hiable to shrink or con tract endwa1 s
arranged therein transverseiy to its leiigth, substantially as berein
deserihed for the purpose specified. 2nd. A wooden key provided
with one or more plugs of inaterial of the kind mentioned extending
transversely through it f rom side ta side thereof, substantialiy as
herein described for the purpose speeified. 3rd. A wooden key
having one or more woodien pluga fixed therein transverseiy ta the
grain of the body of the key with its, or their ends, flush with opposite
surfaces of the said key, substantially as herein described for the
purpose specified.

No. 53,788. Bevice for Combining a Soldering Toreh,
Acid Bottie, etc. (Appareil à souder, bouteille,
acide, etc., combinés.)

Russell A. Willson, Marquette, Michigan, U.S.A., 15th October,
1896; 6 years. (Filed l7th Jiune, 1896.>

Cain.- lst. lu a soldering torch, the comnbination with cylin-
drical vesse1 A, which is provided witb ring F, in connection with
top B3, screwed to said ring F, provided with wick C, covered by
cap D, to which is seeured chain IJ', which cap is provided with

knob E, vessel A being provided with foundation G, bracket H and
îoie P, in connection with blow pie0, provided with pipe con-
ction Q, tip R and rubber hose S, witb set screw Tanf ring V,

Lnd hollow handle M, secured to the base G, and provided with cap
J, to which is secuxied chain U, aîl substantially as shown and
described. 2nd. In a soldering torch, the combination with cylin-
àrical veiitl A, which is provided with ring F, in connection with
top) B, screwed to said ring F, provided with wick C, covered by
cap D, to which is, secured cbain UI, which cap is provided witb
knob E, vessel A being provided with foundation G and bracket H,
with hole P, in connection with blow pipe O, provid ed with pige
connection Q, tip R and rubber hose 8, set screw T, and ring V
hiollow handle M iecured to the base G, and provided with cap J,
to which is attacbed knob K, in connection with bottie 1 which
rests on mat L, provided with stopper N, in connection with rod
X and swab Y, ail substantially as shown and descrihed.

No. 53,7S9. Seal Loelks and In Seals therefor.
(Serrure à cachet.)

John Anschau, Glen lunes, New South Wales, Australia, 15th
October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth June, 1895.)

Claim.--lst. A seal lock for the purposes set forth, conBisting of
a jaw aud hasp which are locked together, closed by a secret spring
boIt which engages wvith a wire loop staple having a seal set upon
its joint, whiclh staple is withdrawable orily when t he wire is eut or
the seal defaced, substantially as described. 2nd. A seal. lock wbich
is fastened by a boIt and staple in the inanner set forth, wherein the

patofte hasp through which the boit end protrudes enters a box.
ik:et portion (which contains the withdrawahle stapie) of the jaw of

the lock, which it completely closes in such a way as to prevent the
insertion of a tool through the joints. substantially as described.
3rd. A seal lock whose essential. operative p arts consist of a secret
spring boît and a wire staple with attached seal, said staple being
inserted in retaining slots in the cheeks of the staple box on the jaw
of the lock before thbe hasp is closed and latehed. 4tb. A seal lock
wherein a sprine boit or latch is engaged by a staple of wire wbose
ends terminate in a seal, s0 as to necessitate the cutting of the wire
or the breaking of the seal before the boit or latch eau be freed,
substantiaily as described. 5th. A seal ioek for securing cord and
tape, having ioeking mechanism as set f orth in the preceding dlaim.
i ng clauses, and nipping jaws, sub8tantially as Bhown in figs. 7, 8
and 9 of the accom panying drawings. 6th. Iu a loek of the kind
herein deseribed, a =~ such as b ta guard against the picking of
the lock by a tool or instrument entered through the joint of the
hasp and staple box, and ta sectire the lock froin beirig opened by
bending it back, substantially as described. Tth. In a lock of the
kind herein described, a shieid plate such as b2 guardiugt the joint
of the jaw and the hasp to preveut the picking of the loeki by means
of a tool or instrument entered through 8uch joint, with or without
a locking dowel such as x, substantiaily as deseribed. 8th. In a
seal loek of the kind herein described, a removable guard shield 1
ta protect the boit and ta act as a check and feather for the boit,
substantially as dercribed with reference tu figs. il ta 18 of the
drawings. 9th. In a seul lock, substantially as herein deseribed,
the comibination with the staple carrier siots 4 aud 5 in the cheeke
of tho stapie box, of lugs 6 on the hasp, adapted to enter the slots 5
aud so iock the hasp and jaw, for the purpose set forth. lOth. In a
seal lock substantially as herein described, making the cheeks of the
staple box ta fit close up to the boit, or, eonversely, niaking said boit
to fit said box, in order ta prevent the spriuging of the staple wirej
by the przng up of the hasp, substautially as described. 1 lth. Iu
a seai iocek, substantiaily as heremn described, formiug the parts of
the hasp which rest upon the staple box, substantially as indicated
by the reference figures 7, 8 and 9 in fige. il ta 18 of the drawings,
in order ta prevent the insertion of a picking tool or instrument
into the stapie box. l2th. Seals for a seal loek which is opened by
the cutting and witbdrawing o! a staple wire, consisting of a ioop
of -,vire w h ose ends are embedded in a seai or tablet, substantially
as described with refeience ta the accompanyiug drawings. l3th.
A "duplex seal " for a s3eal loek, that is to say, a seal or tablet pro,-
vided with two attaehments which engage with the operative parts
o! the lc'ck ta secure the saine, one 'o! whicb said attachments may
be employed in the forward and returu journey, respectively, of the
package t,) which the lock is attached, aud the tablet being adapted
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te receive a stamp or signature on either side, substautially as de-
scribed. l4th. A "duplex seal " for mail or similar purposes, for
use in connection with a lock cf the kiud set forthi in t he preceding
claiming clause numbered 4, consisting cf two loops of wîre whose
ends are embedded in a tag or tablet adapted te receive the impres-
sion cf a stamp on either sîde, substantially as described.

No. 53,790. Pen-holder. (Porte-plume.)

Frank Engene Potts and Elmer Abram Forbes, both cf Washington,
Columbia, U.S.A., lSth October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 28th
August, 1896.)

Claim.-A uew article cf manufacture, a 'pen-holder.having an
oblique semi-circmlar recess iu one end, in coînhination with a sheath
provided with a correspondingly shaped tongue, shaped te retain a
peu in said recess, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 53,791. Amalgamatoir. (Amalgamaeur.>

Louis C. Park and Osborne Pluukett, both cf Vancouver, British
Columbia, lSth October, 1896; 6 yeara. (Filed l5th July, 1896.)

Claini.-lst. In an amalgamater, the combinatiens cf sections cf
cyliudrical-shaped tubes placed vertical, horizontal and sloping at
an angle cf about 45 degrees, cf a shaf t passing threugh the hori-
zontal and sloping portions thereef, and being connected at its
angles by a knuckle joint, the said shaf t cf the horizontal portion
cf its leugths, with ceps or recesses on the outer rim thereof, and
the sleping portion having a spiral coil secured to, a portion thereof,
substantially as set ferth. 2nd. In an amialgamater, the combina-
tien of cylindrical tubes connected at angles from. each other, ef a
conveyer and agitator suitably mounited in bearings witlin sections
cf the said tubes, and means cf revolving the saine, substa.ntially as
set forth. 3rd. lu an amalganmati. r, the combination of sectional
tubes, a horizontal portion wvith the depending cup or well, designed
to hold mnercury, the said wvell having a detachable portion, bung
and plug, cf a vertical portion with a depending flange designed to
project downwards and lie approxiniate te the shaft D, substantially
as specified. 4th. In an amnalgamater for securing gold, the coin-
bination cf vertical, horizonal and sloping tubular sections, the
horizontal section lying at lower plane timan the exit cf the mouth
cf the sloping tube, the mnouth cf the vertical tube being placed ut
a nmuch greater plane of elevation thaii the escape of the, said sloping
tube, and means for forcing aurifereus natters a-ndl water thirough
the said sections, substautially as and for the piirses set forth.
5th. Iu an ainalgamater, the ceihiation of sections of tubular
pipes, secured tegether at different angles, cf the horizontal portion
designed te retain înercury, cf a steain jacket in eiîcircliîîg portions
of the said section, and a passage for steain therete, of means for
passing aurifereus inatters and water throngh the heated mercîîry by
gravity, and ineans for intermingling the different bodies with the
mercury on their way tlîroueh the said tubular pipes. substaîîtially
as and for the purposes hereiubefore set forth.

No. 53,792. Itegulating Aiternating Current Indue-
tion Xotor. (Moteur à induction de courant
régulateur alternatif.)

The Canadian General Electrie Com pany, assignee of Albert H.
Armstrong, Schenectady, New York, U.S.A., l5th October,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 2lst March, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. The method of regulating miechanismn driven by two
or more induction motors, which consists iii coupling the motors in
tandem, then open-circuiting one motor, and finally connecting the
primary members of the motors in multiple with their secondaries
closed, as set forth. 2nd. The method of regulating mechanisma
driven by two or more induction motors, which consista in connect-
ing the motors in tandem, shunting the primary member of the
seoond motor so connected, and finally conne-cting the motors in
multiple with their respective secondary niembers closed, as set
forth. :3rd. The method of regulating mechanism driven by two or
more induction motors, which consists in connecting the secondary
of one such motor with the primary of a second motor, then cloeing
the secondary of the first inotor through a resistance which shunts
the second motor, opening the circuit o f the second m otor and con-
nectin gthe motors in multiple, as descrihed. 4th. The combina.
t ion of two or more induction motors geared to a common driven
mechanisin, and a resistance, with a switch hiaving contacts ar-
ranged te connect the motors in tandem and iu multiple, and con-
tact for closin g the secondary circuit of the first motor through
resistances, and then opening the circuit of the second motor, as set
forth. 5th. The combination of two or more induction motors
geared to a common driven mechanism, and a resistance; with a
switch having contacts so arranged that iii successive positions of
the switch the motors are coupled in tandem and then the second
muter is shuuted through a resistance, then the second moter is
open circuited, and finally the motors are conuected in multiple, as
set forth.

No. 53,793. Bleetric Switeh for Street Railways.
(Aiguille électrique pour chemin de fer de rue.)

William R. Daggett and William lleiuy, both of Dayton, Ohio,
U.S.A., l5th October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 27th April, 1896.)

GteiiiL.-The sweh tongues, electro-maguets on the outside cf
said switchi tongues, an armature between said electro-magnets and
connected te said switch tangues, flanged rollers u pan wvhich said
arumature rests and is guided, conductor wireq 13 and 14 in the path
of. the trolley wbeels and adapted te convey current from, the trolley
wires te saiàl electro-mnagnets.

No. 53,794. Signalling System. (Système de signal.)
The Bell Telephone Company of Canada, assignee of Charles Warren

Brown, both cf Montreal, Quebec, Canada, l5th October, 1896;
(; years. (Filed 28th.December, 1895.)

Gfain.-lst. In a fire alarm system, the combination with the
street boxes thereof having signal sending mechanismn and an elec-
tro-niechanical retaininF and releasing device therefor, cf a circuit.
connecting snid retaining and releas4ing mechanism with one or
more sîîb-stations and mieans contained iu said sub-stations for open-
ing and closiîîg said circuit, substantially as and for the jaîrpose set
2nd. lu a fire alarin system, the combination with the street boxes
thereof having signal sending mechanismi and an electro-meèchanical
retaining and releasing device therefor, cf a circuit connectinK said
retaining and releasing mnechanisin with one or more sub-statious, a
return signal device contained in the box cf sub-stations and consis-
ting cf an electro-magnetically operated knocker iucluded in said
circuit and adapted te act upon t he side cf such box, and means for
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CI(>sing and automatically opening said circuit, as and for the pur- wheil sucli signal sending mechanisni is set and retained, to electri-
pose set forth. 3rd. In a lire alarin system, the c nibination wvitb cally connect sucb contact pieces and wvhcn said mechanisrn is

raleasvd to tlisconnect said contact pieces, substantially as and for
the purpose set forth. 7tb. In a fire alarim systeut, the combination
with the street boxes thereof hsving signal sending miechanisin, of
an electro-inechanical retaining and releasing device therefor, a nor-
iinally olxen auxilîary circuit connecting said retaining and releasing
mecbanismi with o)ne or more sub-statjous, a return signal device at
each suli station and consisting of an electro-magnet included in
such circuit andi knocker operated tbereby to act upon the side of

L the 501-station box; a switch contained in each of said sub-stationsJ. andl included in the auxiliary circuit, and the f ramle for carrying and
the driving shaft of the lmans for oj)erating such signal sending
niecbanisin, stîcl retaining and releasing device consisting of an
eletro-miagnet, included in such aux iliary circuit and a spring

o operated lever, the latter adapted to normarly engage and retain
sucb signal sending anecbanisin and the armature of such electro-
inagnet normiaily acting to hold such lever in the position required

q ~to sucb signal sending mnechanisrn but adai>ted upo)n the closing of
such auxiliary circuit and the energiying of said magnet to be
mnoveti and release such retaining lever; a bracket projecting fîoîn
the franie iii said street box and carrying a p)air of separate contact
pieces, constituting terminais of such auxiliary circuit, a contact
amni carried by sucb driving sbaf t and adapted when siucb signal

the street boxes thereof baving signal sending nîechanism., an ec- sending niechaîîisn is set and retained, to tlectrically connect
tro-inechanical retaining and releasing device therefor, an open aux. such contact pieces andi -wen said mnecbanismn is released to
iliary circuit connecting said retaining and releasing mnechanisi clisconnect said contact pieces; and mneans consisting of a caîn
witb one or mnore sub-stations, a swîtch. containet in eacb of said (lisc carrieoi by said (lriviiig shaft for re-setting suchi spring
sub-stations and included in the auxiliary circuit and the frame for operated retaining lever, substantially as and for tbe purpose set
carrying, anti the mneans, including a driving sbaft andi spring in forth. 8th. In a lire alarm systein, the coirnbination with the
the street b)oxes, for operating such signal sending irnechanîsm, of a street boxes thereof having signal seiing inieclanisin, of a retain-
bracket projectiug froin said frame and carrying a pair of separated ing ami releasing device therefor consistîng of a lever fulcrumned to
contact-pieces constitutti ng termiinais of such auxiîary circuit, a con- the framne of such signal sending mnechanismi baving the lower edge
tact arnh carried by sncb tlriving shaft and adapted when stcb IlSig- of une ai notched near its end to engage a pîîî projection ujion one
nal sending inechanismn is set anri retainvod, to electricaIlly connc of the giear wheels of such signal sending mnechanisin, and the other
such contact pieces and when 'said miecbanisni is released to discon- arin <if said lever adapted to be engaged by a camn dîsc carried by
nect said contact î,ieces, substantially as anti for the lirorsse set the (iriving sbaft of such signal sendiîg mechanisnl, the armnature
for-th. 4th. In a ire alarin systein, the couibinatioîî itl tbe S*treet of an electro-mnagnet carried by sucb fraîne and adapted to normally
boxes thereof having signal sending mnechanism, of an electro-îii ecb- bear iipon such. lever ami cause the notch thereof tu engage sucli pin
anical retainiing and releasing dcvicc therefor, a normally opien projection,ý a sli(iing bar supported at one end by said framne, a bell
auxiliary circuit connecting said retaining andi releasing înecha iin crank lever fulcrunied t.o said framne and baving one arm pivotally
with une or more sui)-stations, a switch contained iii each of said sulb- 1connected to the free en(i of said sliding bar, a sleeve carried
stations andi inclnded if the auxiliary circuit and a spring opemated 1o<)sely ujpoi said driving -sbaft, a linger projection from said sîceve,
lever, the latter adapted to normially engage and retain such signal aiid a notched dise mrounted rigidly upon said s]eeve and the notch
sending iYechanismi and the armature of such electro-mnagnet nor- of which rece-ives the f ree end of said bell crank lever, a sprin g
mially acting to hold such lover iii the position required to retain secured at une end to said franie and having its free end aclapted to
such signal sending mechanismn, but adapted upon the closing of bear uîsm)i the end of the sliding bar that is pivotally connected to
sucb auxiliary circuit and the energizing of said nîaznet to be moved tbe bell crank lever, a pin projection upon said sliding bar located
and release sncb retaiiuing lever, a bracket projecting fromn the in close proximity to said armature and ineans, such as the pullI-
frame in said street box and carrying a piair of separate-d contact down lever of tbe street box and a pin carried tbereby for envaging
pieces constituting the terminais of such anxiliary circuit, a con- the linger projecting fromi said sîceve, substantially as and for the
tact armi carried by sucb driving sbaft an(i adapted. wben sncbi Sig- purpose set forth. ftlb. lIn a fire alarm system, the signal sending
iial sending mechanismi is set and retained, to electrically c<)nnect iinechanism, the mneans for operating saine aîîd a retaining and
sncb contact pieces and wlben said mnechaiim is released to discon- releasing device therefor, ahl enciosied within a single box or ceasing
nect said contact pieces, and mneans for resetting such spring oper- as described. lOtb. In a tire alarma systein, the signal sending
ated retanmîg lever, substantiaily as andi for the purpose set forth. inechaii.sîn, the means for operating saine and a retaining an
5th. Iii a ire alarmn systeiui, the comibination wvith the stro et boxes releasing di-vice themefor, ail enclosed witbin a circular box liaving
thiereof lîaving signual sFiîding niiechanisin, of an eocr-ecaia ne end closed aîîd the other open, the edges uf sîîch open end
retamîing and releasing device therefor, a nornally open auiiartiy beinig recessed to lirovide a shoulder and a tranisparenît cuver secured
circuit coîinecting said retaiîîing anti releasing mechanisin witb onie thereon, as set forth.
or nmore sui)-statioiis, a switch comtainied in each of said subt-.Statioils
and included iii tbe auxiliary circuit, the fraîne for carrying ami NXo. .53,705. Treatneent of Xanure and In Preserva-
ilîcans including a driving slîaft ani spring if the street boxes, for tives and DIsiîfoectants for »Ianure.
uperating such signal seîiding mnechanism, sncb retainîng and releas- ( Traitement, preservatif et désinfectant d'engrais.)
ing device consisting of ami electro-magnet, included in sîci auixili- Lebe*rcîît TalTpiz nti,1t cxbr 86;6yaasry circuit, anol a spming ul)erated lever, the latter adapted tu flor- Tris eltAsra lihOtbr 86;6yas
ally engage an'] retaining sicli signal sendîng îneclîaiin amît the (1 iled 231d March, 1896.)
armature oif sncb electroî-magîîet nom nially acting to luolt sucb lever Ooi. t.An improved manuire preservative and disinfectant
in tlîe position requîred to retaîn sncb signal senlmmg înecbamîîsm, consistimig of ashes of burnt niaterials of ail kinds, and sulphiuric
boit adapted upon the closing of sncb auxiliary circuit and tlue eiier- acid, fomming a diffusible powder whicbi reinaiiîs dry itleair
gizing ef sait i naenet to be inoved and] release stieli retaining lever, (suiphate ashes), the bases cuîîtained, in the ashes being saturated
a bracket projecting from the frame iii saiti street btx and cammying N'ith sulphuric acid diluted or undiluted, and this mixture after-
a pair of separated contact pieces constitutimig the terninials of sncb wamtis dried, the inisoluble resiclues serving as ineans for drying anid
auxiliary circuit, a contact amîn carmieti by sucb driving shiaft keeping the mixture dry. 2i1d. Sulphate asiies, formed substan-
and adapted wbea sncb signal sending niechanisin is set and tially as set forth, as a pow(ier capable of being thiff lîsed directly as
retained, to leiectrically connect sncb contact pieces anti when sail a iiallure on accouint of planît fooids ctintained in the ashes and fixed
iecbanismi is meleased t<) oiscunnect said countact pieees; asîti nîeans F )y means ouf sulpburic acid and of sulI)huric acid comiined with

consisting of a caîn tlise carried by said driving siîaft for re-setting alsimîjixia aîîd iron oxiole, whichi in combination with the resulting
sncb spring operaated retaining lever, substantiaîly as ami for the siilphate of lime bas the îiroperty of fixiiug the ainnonia in the
puompose set forth. 6tb. ln a lire alariii systeni, the comrbinatioiî grouni, replacing the humnus, furnisliing the wvanting sulphuric acidswîtb the street boxes therteof having signal seading mneclianism, of a 'nd loosening clayey grotind. 3rd. The lise o' sulphate ashles formed
an electro-mrechanical retainng and releasin g device therefor, substantially as set forth as a diffusible powder iii stable manunre,
a norinally openi auxiliamy circuit connecting said metaining Iiimiian excrement, and places wvbere vegetable and animai substances
and releasing mechanisiii with <ne or niore sub-stations ;1are placed to decay, with the object ouf fixing the anumnua, preserv.
a returf signal devitat each ssîb-statioî and comîsistin g F iîug the inanuire, and di3iîifecting it. 4th. 'l'le improvement iii the
of an electro-inagnet incliided in sncb circuit and kmîocker uperatetil treatinent of mîîaîure, consisting iii mixing therewith a powder pre.
thereby to act upon the side of the sub)-statimil box ;a switch cois- paîed froîs ashes of burnt materials anîd sulj>buric aciti, substantiaîy
taiaed in eaolî of said sai<l sub-stations and iîcluided in the auxîliamy as lîcreimîbefore described, i0 order to allow of the manure being
circuit and the frame for- carrving and the tiriving shaft of the dmied iii the nianner set forth. 5th. A comnpound for uise as a very
iieaiîs for operating sîschi signal .senoiing met-hanisni, a bmacket pro- effective diffîisible anuînioui.acal irnanure, containing other plant foods,
jecting from the frame iis saiti Street box anti camrying a pair of obtaineti by treatimîg stalle inauire, liquiid uuuanume, hxuman excre-
separate contact-pîeces constituting the teriiîinals of sîich auxiliamy ment, and decayed vegetable and aimnal substances, with sulphate
circuiit; a contact arin carried by sncb driving shaft and adapted asiles, axai drying, sîibstaiitially as set forth.
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No. 53,796. iire Extinguisher. (Extincteur d'incendie.) No. 53,797. Proccss for the Treatuikent of Mime, ete.
X (Procédé pour le traitement de la chaux, etc.)

H-arry H. Pierce, Toledo, Ohio, UT.S. A., l6thi Octîther, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 23rd July, 1896.)

L'hî unt. lst. The hierein described process of treating lime, which
citîisists iii, fit-st, slakiîîijuicklinîie to a putty; second, roastiîîg said
1 îutty, and, third, grindng the liard mas, thus otlttsbtital
as ant for the lîlrpose specifieti. 2nid. As anr article of manufacture,
lime which as î<uicklitre has been slaketi to a putty, thern roasteti
andi then grouind, whichi will liot siake, heat nor swell, substantially

-Was andl for the hînrîose s1 îecified.

No. 53,708. Expanding florse-Shoe Plates.
(Expansion de plaques de fer à cheval.)

A

C>

e.

Mancelia Eugene Ogden, Newark, New Jersey, U.S.A., lGth -

October, 1896<; years. (Fileti 2î th July, 1896;.)
Cla i.-lst. The comibination, iii a fie extinguishur, of a vessel as

A, a traîne suîîîorted therein, an acid receiver suîîtortedinasaid oe l Nai polder LeVasseur dit Belisle, M'ýanchester, Ne% Hainpl-
frame, a vertîcally muvable roti provideti at its lower enti with a sîiire, UT.S.A., l6ti ()ctober, 1896; 6 years. (Fileti l6th Sep-
stopper or valve convex on its lover surface anti adapted to close teinber, 1896.)
tire inouth uf the aciti receiver andi hiolt the latter in pistion iii the
frtrie, and means for o1 îeratiiîg tire rod, suhbstantially as slîown and dlaim.-lst. Tite îîîîîîroved Ituof 1iad, the saine consisting of the
described. 2nd. Iii a fire extingîuisiier, the conîbiiiation ut a vi s.scI oplposit' hialves coiiîîec ed by tire lîttegral rim, said halves beiiîg
as A, a fraîne siuspentict thîcreini haviîîg a cîînc-aved bottoiti cross sîparateti at about the centre ut th,, ,,,(1 fron, tire heel to a , oint iii
i ieceý or plate adaîîtedr to receive andi suîport the aciti recei ver, tire rear of the fronît portioni ot tire riîii, the edges of said halves in-
haviig a convex b )ttuin, a vertically inovable ruti provided at its terlockîiig iii rear uf salît poinit su as to re.sist longitudinal strain,
hîwer endi with a, stopiper or valve couvez on its luwer surface andi suhtstiuiuially as stîcifitîl. 2iid. VTe liîereini-tscrtileti iuiproved îtad

aL tedt close the uîîiith ut the acid receiver. adrdpss o ofthe saletis go tire opposite sectu tus Bi an< l B,
througli the top) of Kaiti vessîti anti providett uvith a serew-thîrvat lîavuîtg the citt-ve(i iiîterl ckîuîg etiges * q aitt separated on the lite e
adapted tii engage a siiînilar screw-tlircad iii saiti top) or cuver, andi frui the rear central portion of tire pi to a IXiut utear tire toc. the
means for holding tire roîl îleîressed intieîendeîit of its sce v- slîov-sha1iet integral tuni 1), and tire swivel-plate C riveted to the
thread connectioi -witli the cap, sibstantially as shoîi and ophposite sections B' anti B

t
, subsitaîîtiaily as sliecitlcd.

described. 3rd. lat a fire extingîiisluer, tie( cumrbination ut a vessel,
as A, a trame suppurted thereiui, haviîîg a bottoin piece adaptel to No, 53.799. Furnace Grate. (Grille de fournaise.)
suppourt the aciîl recciver, anr acid receiver suppurteti thet con pro-
vided with a neck, or iiozzle, a î'od passiiig througlî tire toi) ut tire
vessel anti extendirîg dlown through said traînie and pruvudeti at its
lower end witlî a valve coavex on its liwcr surface adapîteti tu close a4siZ
the mouth or disý.hfarge nuzzie ut said acid receiv-er, inwardly prît-
jecting luîgs tir shiotlders which extenti over the eiilarged poîrtiuon ut.-"?.
saiti aciti receiver furîncd by tire contracted neck tir nuzzie tîtereuf, Q 8eo*
and means for operating ths ritd tu remove the valve tir stoppîer anti
releast the acid receiver, substantiaily as, describeti. 4tiî. The ,~~~îa

combination in a fire extingnishier, ot a vessel, as A, a frrarne as «7
C, suppurteti thercin by means ot an anaular riai at tire toit
thereot, said franie beinq adapteti at its buttomt to receive andt luolti
an isciti receiver, a vertically inovabie rod extenliîîg througli tire 43
top plate or cuver ot the vessel dowvawardly and tirovitieu at its
lower end with a coîîvex valve adapted tii close tire îiuîîîth or
aozzle ut the aciti receiver, aitd a conicai rulîlier, supplort tir guidîe, Sailyr licî(l Barle, Totronto, Ontario, Canada, lOth October, 1896;
the base ut which. is îlirtcted nipward and secuireti to an annular ( years. (Fileti iStî Sveiîler, 18196.)
flange at thte toju ut the fraanie andtirîe apex ut whicli is directeil Glîuim.-lst. In a grate-bar forunet zig--zaZ in horizontal section,
dowiwvarti andi pruxýideti Nvith anr opiing thronglî wvhich passes the ani wedge-shape in eross-sectîiin aîud hiaviîg veuit-hîtles inidway in
vertica]ly un<vable rod and to which it is secureti, stuit riber suup- cioss-sectiiu equahlv sîtaccîl andi e.xteitidiig througliont filue entire
port and guide being ailaîteti to close tire toit of tire vessel anti lengtlîof tlîe grate-brar, suhistaiuîially as shîowii anti fuor tire turriose
also tu holdtire rod iii a depressed itos;ititin, si1stantialiy asshîîwit lereinieture set f otth. 2uîd. 1u1 a grate-bar forunet zig-zag in honi
anti toscribeti. 5tii. la a fit-e extiguishter, the coitîbination ut a zotital section, andî wodge shipe ia crtiss-section, and haviag de-
vessel as A, a tratrne supurted thereiîî, lirovideti îith a bottoi pîendent sitîtteti at-lis i-xtendiiig dîiîvtiwa-.tly, saiti siot in tiue turni
adaîtteti to support ait aciti receiver, said. traîne beiuig also îîrovitied ut an arc tut- stradItiliiig ecadui'altîýriiati %e osciilatiiig bar, substaui-
witb a cross bar anti the inîvardly exteîidiîig lîîgs ur shouilîers 1tially as sittwvi anti descriuîed. 3rd. ii a turnace grate, tire end
which project over the bîody portioni ut the acîid receiver, a verti- frautits suîîlsrting thp ttoîr gratt-bars which tut-m tire side
cally nuovable roti prt)videti at its luwer eati witiî a valve etinvex oni trauties, aiîd thie saii eati trames hîaving cast thereoit fiagers or
its lower surtace, iassing upvarti tiru.gh saiti lai tir guide anti partition walls, whiich intersîtace the grate-itars, suîbstaîutialiy as
through the top ila te ut tire vesse] anti jrovitiet with a tltiiubil tint, sîttiNvîni t1l escribeti. 4tlî. lii a fuiriace grate, the rock-shafts
anti a conical hoilow rulîber comb, tire base ut which is directeti liaviuig fastcnced thuereun rocking hantis suipiîorting the îîscillating
uîiward andi secureti tu tire annular t-lui at tire ti) ot the trame, andt shiatts, anti une tif cd liait- tif rock i îg- beaîas lîaving a tielenident
the apex ut whîich is directeti townwarti anti provideti with ait at-to anti the adjustable t-tit coîînectîuîg the saine. suibstantially
openîng thronglî which passes tire vertically nitvalîle t-tit, to wlcias sîtoîv anti describeil. 5th. In a fuirnaýce, grate, thetn ratitrie
saiti apex is firmly secuireti, suîbstantiaily asg shown atîd tiescrilîcti. sultporting a cenitre beariig-bracklet anti braceti ly a tension rud,
6th. The combinatitîn, iii a fit-eextinguisher, ut a vessel luavitiga tlis- 11, in ctîuiiiinatimn with the stationary grate-huars, formîiag sides,
charge nozzle provideti with a rubber cap or coveriî uto a tfratie frantes htaving tiepentient bt-tckets in which the rock-shaf Ès are
supporteti therein by neans ot an anmilar riini at tire tîti) thteretît, jourtialleti, substantiahll as describeti. Gtlî. Ina us urnace grate,
au acid receiver suppurteti witiîin saiti fratrie at tire botttoîin thteet, tht- coinhinatituu ut a git--ar fîîruîed 7ig-zag ln horizontal sectio)n
a verticaiiy uuîtvahîle t-it hîroviieti with a valve at its Iuîwer eni tort- antI wctige shaîte li ct-tss-sectlon, andt having vent-bobes idway
clîîsing tire aciti receiver, andti utîans for ohîeratiuîg saiti roti anti dis- in cross-sectîîîn equally sîtactîl tutt extuid _ig thrghiiut the entira
chîarging thte contents oftifrle receiver luittire vessel, stî

t
î)stautitially lengtl i vth thte tepentiî-ut slottstl at-ii extentiag dowawardly, saiti

as shovn auti tiscribti. Islot it titi torun of an at-c, substantially as showa anti tescribeti.
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No. 53,SOO. M~ower. (Faucheuse.)

Maurice Kane, Austin, 111iîîois, U7.S. A., l6tlî Ocrober, 1896 ; 6 years.
(Fiied 18th Septeumer, 1896.)

Chomn. -lIst. Iii a ittwer, a supp]srting axle, a main franie nîouuited
thereon, geariiîg, ineans for shiftiing. sid main fi aine to enigage and
(iisengage saiti zearin g, anîd imîcans for constaiitly lubricating the
beariiig surface ouf said shifting iîeanus, as and for the jîmrpose set
forth. 2nd. Iii a aiwr a îin fraijie, a cutter, gearig for actu-

atiug said cutter, andi Ileamîs for slîiftiîîg said fraiiie to emngage andt
tlisengage saiti geftriIig, coîîiprisîîîg a sîceve, saiti sîceve provided
with a ige arrangeti to emngage a groove on a fixed part, wlierehy
saiti sîceve is held against otiier thani rotary itovemnent, the flange
on said sîceve arramîged ttî fornî a receptacle adaîîted ttî receive anti
hold a itibricant, whereby the bearing faces tof saitl flanges are con-
staîîtly itibricatetl turing the operation. of the machine, as anîd for
thée purîsuse set forth. 3rti. Liu a îuiower, tractitn wheels, a1suippoi t-
îng axie therefor, a cutter bar, a mxain fmaiiie supporting the Saille,
sait] main franie iiiounted oit said axie, geatriuig for actmmatimîg the
cutter, mîîeans for shiftimig said imain fraiiie imîsmn said axie to enigage
or tlisengage saîd gearing, comiihrisimig a caîîî sîceve, an ario carrieti
hy said main frairie and adaîuted to eligage saiti cami sîeve, saiti Caini
sleeve pîrovided with a flange arranged to surroumîd tie uppe'r puart of
saiti axie, thereby forînimig a cul> tor receptacle atiapted to rececive
anti contain a lubîicant, nîeaîîs for rocking said siceve, and imcamis
for preventing moveillent of said sleeve loiigitudinally tof saiti shaf t,
as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. ln a iîower, traction vhîeels,
a 'emp]xrtiiig axie, a cutter bar, a, main fraiîie inouiîted on saiti axie
for supîporting said cutter bar, gearimîg ftor actuatiîîg the cutter, a
siceve for coupling the tractioni vheei ttî safl axhe, said sîceeve
motinted rigidly on saiti axie and provideti with a periphleral groove
amnd flange, a cani bob inounted on said sîceve anti lîrtvideti %'ith a
groove ani flange to receive the flange and gr(x)ve respsctively tof
said sleeve wlîerehy said cain huh, is held against longitudinial imove-
menît ton said axie, but is perinitted a rotary niovenent, said caîîî
Iîtb flange arranged to) eîîcmrcle and enclose the umîder side or po>rtion
of saitl axie, tliereby forîîiîîg a recelutacle atlapted to receive anti
holti a imîbricamir, anîd ctonnmectiomns between said main franîe andt camîî
for shîiftimg said nmain frame to engage anti disengage saiti gearing,
as anid for the putrpose set foth. 5th. Iii a iiiower, traction wiieels,
an axie, a maini framie suiîuîsrted on said axie an(îtl arrimig a cuîtter
luar anti actuating geariiig for the cutter, a ratciiet sîceve ri gitly
iiioumîted on said axie anti comstituting neans for couîuiing saiti trac-
titon wheel anti axie, said sîceve proviuied Nvit a peKril;heral groove
and flan ge, a, cain hub provided withi a co-operating ýroove anti flaiige
arranged to emîcircle and enîcltose thc uiîter portion of saitl axie,
thereby forniing a receptacle atlapted ttu receive anti comîtaimi a1 luibri-
cant, said cain hub groove and flamîge iueing eut away abovH the axie,
a reniovabie dust gimart arraîîget tut ctver said cutaNway portion,
mîeans for introduciiîg a lubricamît to said receittacie, anti conînectitons
between said nmaini frme and caîîu hit, wlîereby îvbeii said- Iiimî is
rocked, said fmame is shifted ltingitutiinally -%ith resptect to saiti
axle, as and for the purpose set ftîrtî. O;tli. lu a mowver, tractionu
wheels, a sulîportimig axle timerefor, a main f rainet carried by said sup-

p ortig axie, a tongtîe plate iiunteti on said mrain framme, a cutter
bar pivotally niounted at one ceti on said muain traîne, a ltever for

rocking sait] cutter bar about its pivot antd an extemisii spring coin-
nected at otre end to said lever and at the tter ceti to saidté tongue
plate and arramigeti to asqst ini yicldimîgly sul>lxîrtitig saitl cutter bar
anti main frame, as and for the puu pose set fîîrtiî. 7tli. lxi a iliower,
tractionl whieeis, a suipporting axie thierefor. a Imain f raimue carrieti hy
said axie, a tongue plate moumîted on sait niain frammie, a cutter bar
1 ivotally mounted at one entd upsn said iaini fraie, a triangular
lever îimvotaily îitiunted on saiti mlain framie, hîaving onme arin there-
tuf conmîected to the cutter bnr, an oî>eratiiig lever comînected to
amuothmer arum of said triangulai' lever, amnt a tenîsitun sîuring connecteti
at omme entd ttu the thirti arum of saiti triamigular lever, anîd at the othmer
end adjustably connected té) a fi xed hart tof the ttnuuite plate, as anîd
ftur the lurpose set ftrth. 8

tii. Iui a iuwer, traictîn -Wlitels, a smlip-
1 sîrtiiîg axie thîerefîur, a main f ramme sî.eveti tii rttck umpîuî saiti axie
antd carrying the' cutter liar amnt its operating iliv'ciaisiîi, a tongue-
supportimig plate supported uhuon said mamin fîmîmîe at a osuiuit rear-

waidly of said axle, a lever pivotally mounted on said tongue plate
rearwardly of its point of support, and connections between said
lever and miain framne, said connections being arranged rearwardly
of said axie, as and for the lilrprse set forth. 9t h. In a mnower,
traction wvheels, a supporting axie therefor, a main f rame sleeved to,
rock uponr said axie, a cutter bar anti its operating iînechanismr
inouiited on said main fraine, a tongue plate SUPIKorted on said main
fraîne, a lever mouinted o11 the rear end of said tongue plate, said
maini fratne provided witb an extension arranged to projeet rear-
%var<ily f romn the axis about which said main framne rocks, and con-
nections between said lever and extension, wvhereby when said lever
is actuated, sai<i main franie is rocked abolit said axle, as and for
tie purpose set forth. lOth. In a miower, traction wheels, an axie,
a main franie pivotally supported on said axie, a cutter bar and ac-
tuating gearing therefor niounsed o11 said main framne, a tongue plate
piNvotally mounted on said main frame at a point rearwardly of the
axis uipon wh1ich said main fraine pivots, a lever pivotally înounted
on said tongue plate rearwardly of its point of pivotai support, said
main f raie provided %vit1î a rearward extension, connections between
8:0(1 lever and extenîsion, whiereby wvhen said lever is rocked said
mîaini fraîne is rocked about said axle, and a catch mounted on said
tongue plate and arra.nged to engage said lever and mnaintain the
saine in position to hold said main fraîne ini rocked position, as and
for the purpose set, forth. Il tih. In a mower, a supporting axle, a
main frame pivotally inounted thereon, a tongue pilate niouinted on
said main f rame, a lever înounited on said tongue plate andi provided
%vith an extension bsyonti its ixunt of pivotai support, and ctînnec-
tions lstweeii said lever and miain f raiiie, as and for the, purpose
set forth.

No. 53,SOI. Metal Weather Strip.
(Bourrelet de porte metallique.)

.Teitha Harvey Sutton, Windsor, Ontario, Canada, l6th October,
1896; 12 years. (Filed lOth July, 1896.)

Cliiii.-A muetal weatlier strip of zinc or sunilar shecet metal, of
any required length andi width, having a tongue A, whiclî enters a
groove cut ini the window saslî on any one or more of its sides, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

N'o. 53S2 Weed-puller. (Sarcleur.)

j* 3 V oz

Charles Waterman, Bozeman, Montana, U.S.A., 16th October,
1896; 6 years. (}'iled 2iid SeI)tember, 1896.)

6Vti.-lst. In a weed.puller, the coinination with the main
framie niouinted upon wheels, of a rigid siat frame pnvotally niounted
upon said main frame, the siats thereof being sliitly sep)arated and
provitieti with spear-pointed fr-ont ends, tif a movable siat frame, the
siats of which fit the sîmaces hetweeii the slats i0 the rigid frame and
the forward endîs of wvliclî fit just back of the spear-heads of said
rigid siats, andt ineans for shifting sait] miovable slat franie alter-
nately in opposite diirections, substantially as anti for the purpose
described. 2nd. In a weed-puller, the combination of the imain
fraie, a shaft mfointed( ini bearings ini said miain framne, wheels
rigitily secured to tbe outer entds of said sliaft, a druni secured to,
saml sîaf t having a cam-g-roove therein, a bracket lossely niounted
on said shaft, a lever fulcruniied iii said bracket, one ami) of which
bas a projecting roller thereon. wliiclî tits a cain-groove in said dnun,
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a rigid slat franie pivotaliy connecteti to said main frailne, tht. siats
thereof being slightly sîaatdand fornied %vith spear-sliapt.d for-
ward ends, cross-heanis tunîîlectinig saidJ siýats, a iiiova;bit sînt fraîne
inade upi <if a serits <if siats conin-cted by siiitatl;le cruss-lîtaiiis anil
fitting sulaces bttwten the siats <of said rigid fi-aine, anr ourighit
rtîtatably mniountt-tl on tht. centre of said inovnlîle siats, litiliei con1-
necting thie corners of saiti initvalîle fraîine w itli saut mipriighît andl a
loose connection hî-t%%eeii tht- forwvard end of said lever anti said
upright, substn.ntially as axi( for the lînrusse sis-cified. 3rtl. lu a
weist.puiler, tht. coihînatuon of tht. main raine, a shaft itîunited in
bearings, in said manin franît., %vlie-is rigidly securt.d to tht- imitter enîds
of said shiaft, a driini st-<ured to said shîaft anti liaviuîg a caiii-groove
therein, a lirat-ket ltîusely ininuted on< said sliaft, a lever fulcruined
unt sajid brackt.t, <<nie arc (if %vhich lias a pmnjectiîîg ruiler thereoni
whichl lits .1 carln-g-oîve ili salîl druni, a rigul slat fraiiî triade uii oif

eries of sîiear-tioiiîte-t siats slîghth stuaî-att-d froni oni- auxitier
anti cross-beais cuniitctiiig sajld slats throughî a stries of lblotks oi
castings, gniide-lugs st.cured to tht. upper surface of the- cross-bt.aiiis
connecting said rigmîl anid niovable siat franits, iruijettuing ivex- tue
top) oif tht. adjat-ent cross itaîîîs, ai ojiriglit rotatably iiuumted iii tire
cenitre of said niovalîle slats, pitiiî-n t'omiiîctiig the ciormners of said
iovahie siat fratie \vith said uip-iglît andt a lose,( ctniiitctionbtw-i

the. fx-u'am-d end of said leve-r anul saud 11prigtt sîibstamitially as anid
for tue purise tlest-ribed. 4th. lit a Nve-td-pulh-r, the. comibinlatioii
of tht. main fraixie, a shaft inomitedi lit.ai-ings ini said maini fi aine,
w'heeis rigidly secureti to the- outer einds of said shaf t, a diuiii sectiretl
to said stiaft amni hiaviiig a cain-grîsiveý thereiin, a hrackt-t bitisely
îmîîîiteîi on said shiaft, a lever fulcrnmîîied lu said bracki-t, onet armi<
of %-tit-l lias a piroje-ttixîg rollt-r thoii'm which lits the. caiii-g-<sîvi,
iii said drnî, a î-igid slat-fraliie miade ui oif a series tif stit.ar-IKtiiit-d
siats slightly sejiaiated f rom on' antter axît cross-Iîeaiiis conitýctiiig
said siats tlirtoui a series of locks tir castinîgs, a îiovabie siat-franie
tiade up tif a serres of siats fitting tire spaces betwet.n the, siats of
said rigitl fraîne ami ci-tss-bt.anis ctîîîîected ttieieto thîrougli hîiîcks
or castlings, giie-lugs st.cured tii the uliper surface tif tht. cros.s-hbennis
conecting saitl rigid and movable slat-fraiis, jirtjectiug over tht.
toîp of tht- adjacenit cross-beams, ai îîrighît rotatably inouitet in tht.
centre of said inovalîle ulats, piltimin t-îîîîecting tile t-orner of saiti
inovable slat-f raie witli sall uiriglît aîid a loosi- tomnection betwet.ii
the forward exnd oif salîl lever aii.d salît ijîright, a shîaft inunted iii
hearings iii said main franie, having air opt-mating-lever tiieretin w1licl
acts in engagemnxt witii a sector on a statioiai- liai-t tif salit f ranie,
anuts on thi- timter end of said shiaft, bt.li-ciaiik, levers fulcrîiuiied ii
said maix fraîxie amni cunnec-ted tii said slat-franie, anid piltuxen coîx-
necting tut. forwvart enids tif said amnis and tht. uiiusr cutis of saiti
ht.ll-crank levers, suhstantially as anti for the litixise describeul.

No. 53, 863. Steeriaig Gear for VeIocipedes.
(Appareil pour gouverner les velocipèdes.)

Tiionas Henry Simîîmioiîds, Ltondotn, Engiaiid, lOth Octîîber, 1896;
6 ytars. (Filed 29th August, 1896.)

Ckuaiiet.-Ilu steî-ring gear for bilcycles, ini ciinibinatimu, tvo cords
secîîreti to the hiandît. bar, one on each side oif tht. axis tif saîie, by
mut-ans of t-lips, a regulatiiîg spmrimig cairiedî iii a cylinîhîr oir casinîg, a
pîistuon or nid ini said cyliniier <<r casinîg acteil tiio hy tie saiti suiring
anti cuinîicted tii said ctîrds, a pivot or swivel joints for attaching

having anr opeiîîig at the side by piroloiiging above the journal box
the saiti pîciestal for a sul-icient space to aecomniodate a spring,
substantially as described. 3rd. Il) a pedestal forniied at the end
<if a ii-tal beanii sie fraîîîe and( havmng anr opening at the. side, and
in wvhichi tire journîal box lias a vertical iniovemient, a reinov abie
piece of ietal tii fill up said opening anti iro'itie itl iît a rulibing
face oni Onet sie fuor the. joutrnal box to rub agaiîist, snbstantially as
<lestribeil. 4tlî. A truc], fraîne, coîîsisting of two U-shajîet ietal
beains joinuýd ttîgether substaîîtially as described, aînd tire ends of
the said beamns adapted to receive anti support journal boxes, as
hierein set forth. îth. lut a inietal truck fraîne for railway cars, the.
side fi-aines of wlihart. fornied froin beainis, tire jaw o<r liedestal
corîstrîîcted by cutting to shape, sîilittîng and oi>eîuîîg out the enîd
of tire sie frainet, with an attaclîed lece oif ietal to restore tire
strength of the. bean, substantiaily as described. 6th. Iu a mietal
truck fraine foîr raiiwvay cars, tire transomrs of which are forrned
froni hi-anis attaclitd together, tire transouis bent at their centres
utward.iýly front each) itht.r for tht. recelîtion tif a centre pin, snb-
stantiaily as described. 7th. A truck frarne tie up of int-tal
hennis, the e-uds of the. said beanis fashiioned to form pedestals with
su riing îockets ami end t)psmings, andi reinovabie pit.ces atlaîted to

toethe. eni( openings, snbstantially as dt.scribed. 8th. A js-destal
jîrovided wvitli a spring pocket above tire journal box, and baving an
op~eniig at its side closed by a reniovabît. lîece of niietal in comina-
tion witli a flanget inietai side franie, substantially as descrihed.
9th. A tiedestal îs-rînaneuntly cioseil au tht. bottom and open at tht.
-ide and hax ing a reinovalile piece of mnetal adapted to close said
op4sning lu cýihination with a journal box having vertical inove-
ient therein, substantially as descrihetl. lOth. The. combination

of t.he sithe f raile forîniet of flangeti inetai beains, tht. pedestai having
anr ofîening at tht. sie, anti a journal box inuving vertically in said
liedestal, soibstantially as described. llth. Tht. c(ibnination of the
sithe franit forîned of tianget inetal, tire pedlestal baving an opening
at the. side, tht. journal box înoving vertically lu said liedestai, and
a reiovable liiece of iiietal having a rubbing face on (ne side for
the journal box to mub against, substantially as described.

No. 53,565. Electrie Furnace. (Fournaise électrique.)

.Z

1/5

Thomnas Leopoid Wilison, New York, State of New York, UT.S.A.,
1896; (; years. (Filed l3th August, 1896.)

saiti casing to the fraiîii tif tire miachixne. Claii.-Ist. An t.lectî-ic fîîrnace coiîiurising a ftirnace ciainier,
coritaining a cruciîlt- ori h.ai-th ciîxnected to ont. terminal of the.

No. 53,894. ltaiIway Car Truck. elt.ctric circuit, a carbui uient-ii coiînected tii the other termîinal
(Châssis de chars de chemin defr)thiereof ndu iîovabie up and diîwn, and a chamber formning an upward

de fer.) extension of saiti furmiace chiainher, adajited tii whoily enclose said
----- îî-îcil iii its nmnal miîvi-mntnts, amui enahie it to hilifted omît of thte

-. - --------- furmnce ehiiiber. 2nd. In anr electric furnace, tht. conîiiîatiîîn of
Aa furnac- chaiier, ai uîuriglît carbon pencii inovalile upi and down.,! a carbon holdiing nid carrying saiti iencil, and an uprighit chamber

------ ahsîve said furnace chaiibeur adaîite tii wholiy enclost said uinil
- Si t~~~~'ti iiuts ntormial nimniî .ints, laving a top ojiening adahîttd to atneîit

tie passage <if tht. pitncii, anti a reîîîîvable ctîver for said opening
- J" - having a htîle tlîrtugh w-hiich said rod passes. 3rd. liu an electric

- ~fuimnace, the. cuîxihîmîatiuiî tif a fumnace chaniber, an uipright carbon
-- - -- - lencil mîîuvable trp aîîd diiwu, ai mîuright chianîber ahmove said fxîr-

Geoge obet 1()igliis:,Berle, VrgiiaTTS.A, 1thOctbe miuace- chamiis-r, auiaited tii w-hioly enclose said liemcil ln its normal
Geoge iit-r .JixgliusBtrkl-yVigixma l \. lOhiOctîhe ntîvemnemîts, a carbo-hîîimg nid carrying said ht-mii, ixiovabihi1896 ;6years. (Fiiled 2îîd 1eiteî.ît- 18!)(;) fmeî-hy ttirrouir anr upeming imi the- tuoi) oif saiti cliamiher, and an

Clîîi-lst. T[h i uttai trumck frait for railw-iy cars, eonstrmcteii <ittet flut for the- escapie of gases fruîmî saiti chamubers. 4th. lut an
iîy b-niitiig twi lais su tlîat t.att biîtn stî-il fuirun two tiaif-siht c-li-ctric fiîrmace, the. cîîmîîhinatioîm tif a fuirnac- chanihier, an uprighit
framîmis amui ont- tmansoi, suhîstantially as tht -critsi. 2xîti. lui a carhîun hit.iiil iniîvablet. uu anti duiwn, with its adjusting ineaus, aul
iietal heamn aide franat., a sjiring Lîneket formuued withiin a peihestal upright chamuier alsîve said furmiace chmanuber, atiapted to, wholhy
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enclose said l)encil in its normal inovements, and au outiet flue froin
said upright chamber for the' escape of gases. 5th. In an electrie
furnace, the conibination of a furnace chamber extended upwardlly
to formn aul upriglit pe-ucil chaînher, a flue leading froin the upper
part of the latter, a hearth or crucible in said furnace chamnber, a
carbo)n pencil with its hiolder inovable lu said penicil chainber, and
its rod passing out through the top thereof, whereby air drawn mnto
said furruace chaniber is catised to asceu(l through said pencil chamn-
ber to said flue, and thereby cools the pencil and ho!der. (;th. The
conlibination in ait electric furnace of a furuace chaiber having a
hearth, anl upright mnovable carbon l)encil, aul outlet flue leading fromn
the furnace, a settling chamiber to which said flue leads, of large
capac ty and foînied at its bottom with dead conîpartinients for
receiving the l)recipitate(l îswder, and a, ciînney connected to draw
fromn the undivided topper part of said settling chamnber. 7th. The
conuijuation in an electric furuace of a furnace chauds-er having a
hearth, an upright movable carisin pencil, anl upright chauMber
adapted to wholly enclo>se said Is-ucil in its moveinents, ani a feeding
flue dischargiîg into said furuace chainber, w'here0y iuaterial dtui ped-
through said flue falls into the foruace chairuber. 8th. The combina-
tionm lu an electric furnace of a furnace chamiber lxaving a hearth, an
upright miovable carbon peocil, an upright chaiuber adapted to
wholly enclose said pencil in its nuoveuxeots, and feeding flues dis-
chargiug into the lower part of isaid 1pupjright chamnhewr on opposite
sii1es therîmf, whereby niaterial dunIpe through said flues falîs into
the furnace chainer ou opposite sides of the carbon pencil, and au
outlet flue leading froitu the foruace. 9th. Iu ant electric furuace,
the conibinatioxi of aul u; îrighit carbon peocil Iîung from a cartaîn
holder ou ail uright rod, uîjovable up and down, a crucible miountetl
on a car inovalile iut() aud cot of the furuace, mucaus for inaking
electric circuit connecetions with sajd crucile and said pencil, a
bencli foriuiug aul uprighit chamiber enclosiný said penceil aud with a
cliainmer beneath it adajîted to receive said crucible anI car, the
uîîright chainher beiug high euough to pî-rinit the îîeucil to be lifted
intri it quite clear of saidý crucible to adumit of the renuoval of the
crucible. lOth. In aul electrie furuace, the coixibination with the
stati<>uary bencli tlîereuîf of the mov'able crocible having aui exterior
projectiug Blauge, and au electric contact device consisting of a clam>
K inounted ou said beuich and liaving amnis or toogs îîivoted together,
with gripping heada at one end to engage saîd flange, and ineans for
acting ou saitl armns to cause the clamup to gril) the Blauge. llth.
The combination with anl electric furnace of a flue leading there-
fromn, a suction fan, and a flue leading f rom near aaid furnace flue to
said fan adaîîted to draw gases and dust f rom the furnace flue
together with exterior air. l2th. The combination with an electric
furnace, of a draft flue leadiug from its chamber, a suction fan coin-
mnicating with said flue, andI a dust separator receiving the air fromi

said fan ammd adapted te separate froin it the dust or powder drawn
f rom the furnace. l3th. The combination Nvith aul electric furnace,
of a flxed flue L lea(ling therefrou<, and a brandi flue Lî leading to
a main flue L2 which le-a4îs to the suction fan, said branch flue
incloding a movable tube t adjoatable toward or froas the fixed flue
L to regulate the draft from the furmace.

No. 53,S06. BrIck-nai~kng MIachine.

(Machine à faire la brique).

c '

F<rank Gutteridge, Seaforti, Onîtariuo, Canada, lGtli October, 1896;
6 yeara. (Filed Sti .July, 1897.)

Gtnii»- -lst. A hriek making mlacime compîrised of a suitable
fraîne-work, a table foîr tic fraincevork, aul oîîening thrimgli tic table,
a hopiler travellinig on the said table, tic mîîîthoftehp r -

ranged o cvertheopeingthrougi tic table, a series of îîîîîîîlds
,supp1 orte(] I)îy tlîe framnework belowv the saad ouîeîiîîg, a ploniger lii-
catch blow tic salîl 'mimlds, a series omf lies earried lîy time said
pliier n meauîs for ruasng and loeigtepuiger to press

tied. 2îîld. A Iirick-makimîg machinîe coînîîrised of a soitable framnie-
work, a table f<>r tue frame-work, au opeuing tirougîxI tic table, a

hopper travelling on the said table, the mouth of the hopper ar-
rangedi to cuver the opeming throuigh the table, a seriers of inoulds
ammîiiorte(l by the framiework below the said opening, a plînuger
located below the said moulds, a series of dies carried by the said
îilunger, a cross shaft journalled lu the frauîework, and a camr miount-
cd ou the cross shaft adapted to raise and lower the said plonger,
substantiallv as specitied. 3rd. A brick-makiug machine comprised
of a suitable framework, a tab)le for the framework, au openiug
through the table, a hopper travelling ou the said table, the iulouth
of the hopcr arranged to cover the opeuing through the table, a
series of inunds supîsîrted lîy the framnework below the said open-
ing, a plonger located below the said mnoulds, a series of dies carried
lîy the said plonger, means for raising and lowering the plonger to
press the nua terial within the moulda imîto bricks, and a cross-bar
adapteil to be iuoved into poîsition aboeve the said openg through
the table to resist the piressure of the îîlunger. substautially as speci-
fiod. 4th. A brick-mnaking machine comprised oif a suitable frame-
work, a table for the fraiuework, an opeuing throu g the table, a
hopper travelling ou thc said table, tic iouth of t he hopper r
ranged te) cover tlîe opening throughi the table, a series of inoulds
supîiorted by the framework, below the said opening, a plonger bo-
cated below the said mnoulds. a series of dies carried by the said
plonger, a cross shaft jourriallcd in tic framework, a cai mnourited
on the cross slîaf t adapted to raise and lower the said plonger, and
a cross-bar adaîited ti lie uioved into position above the said opening
throoigh the table to re.sist the pressure of the lîlunqer, substantially
as specified. 5ti. A hrick-iaking miachine comiprîsed of a.suitable
frainework, a table for the framewvork, anl opening through the
table, a hoîîîer travelling ou the said table,, the moot h of the hop; er
arrarged to cover the opîening through the tabîle, a series (if inoulds
sîupported by the franiework ls-low the said openinig, a plonger bo-
cated below the said mnoulds, a series oif (lies carried lîy the said
plonger, a cross shaft jourualled lu the framiework, a cain mnounted
ou the cross shaft adapted te raise an<l lower the said plonger, and
a spur wheel mounted ou the cross shaf t meslîing with a spuir wheel
driven f romn the drivling shaft, sulîatantially as specifled. 6tlî. Iu a
brick-nîaking machine the cuibiuatiou <if 'a suitable framnework, a
taffle for the framnework, aul opening throughi the table, a Iîoîîîer
munted oiii the table, a projection connected tii tîxe aide face of tic
lîopjs-r, a lever 1iivote<l to the table, the upiper enl of the lever cou-
nected to the sole face of the %vhecl,, adaîîted te alteriîately engage
with the pîrojection and lev er, tii rspectiveiy rnove the inouthl of
the hopîler away froixi the uîpening througli the tabîle, amîd to move
it back agaiu moito position, sobstamîtially as specified. 7th. lu a
Iîrick-mnaking miachine the comiiation of a suitable framnework, a
table for the framevork, ai cpeiiing thrîmmgh the table, a hopper
moimotel omu the table, a pirojection connected tti the aide face <,f the
hoppîer, a lever 1îivuîted to the table, the upper end <if the lever cou-
necterl iy a link to the hîîîîîsr, a cross siaft, a w'leel inounited ou
tîxe cross slîaft, a seris oif pîins connectud< to the aide face oif tme
wlieel, adaîîted tii alternat-ly emngage witii the pîrojection amid lever,
tii resu ictively <niove the mnoutli of the hîmîxier away fromu the opien-
îîîg, tlmrouglî the table, and to moove it back again loto position, and
a cross bar comnected to tlîe hopper to tcmîirarily close
the opemiing through the table, sîmbstantially as specified. 8th.
Iu a ick-mnakiug moachimne the comibination of a sîitaile fraine-
work, a table for tlîe fraiiîework, au openimîg tlir<ugh the tabîle, a
hîiîper mounted on tlîe table, a pîrojectioni connected to the aide
face of the hopîper, a lever îivoted to the table, the upps-r end of
the lever comnccted lîy a limîk to the hopper, a croiss slîaft, a series oif
pins connee-teil to tue aide face of the wheel, adaî'ted tii alternately
engage wvith the projection and lever, to resliectively move the
iiomîti of the lîoîîîer away fronii the opening through the table, amd

to mnove it lmack again imito position, a caîn noumîted on the cross
ahaft. a p lomîger sliding lunamitable guides forîiied lu the upiright
1 art of the framiework-, a roller carried by the lower end of the
ploiger, adaîîted to travel oii the said cain, a series of dies carried
lîy the uilier cnl of the pinger, and umoumîds carried by the frame-
wîîrk located lîelow the saîd opcning thromgli the table, sîbstantially
as sîîecified. 9th. Iu a brick-riakimîg miachinîe the combination of a
suitable framework, a table for the framnework, anl opening tlîrough
tue table, a hoîiîer iointed on the table, a pirojection conmîected te
the aide face of the liopper, a lever pivoted to the table, the upîler
emmî of the lever conuected by a link, to the hopper, a cross shaft, a
sex les of pîins counected to the side face of the wlîeel, adapted'te
alternately engage witli the pro>jection and lever, te respectively
miove the inouti of tic hopper away fromn the openiug
througli tic table, and to inîve it lîack agalu iuto pîositionî,
a cross bar connected to the hoplier to teiîorarily close
the opening tirougi tic table, a cani imnounted 'on the
cross siaft, a piiîger sliding lu suitable guides formîjeil lu tic mîp-
rigit part of tlîe fraincwork, a roller carried lîy tic lower endl of tie
pioxger, adajîtcd to travel ou tic said cani, a series of dies carried
by tle uxpper end of tic lilunger, and niuiilds carried lîy the frame-
work, locîited ielow tic said opî-miug tiirough the table, substantia!ly

as 1scfie. Otl. L abrick-nî aking miacinem tic, c(iiniatioui of
a amîtalle framnework, a table foîr tic framework, an opiening tirouigi
tic table, a Ioppler nioiinted ou thec table, a pirojectioni concected te
tic aide face of tlie iiiîiîr, a lever pivoteil to the table, tic mipper
end of the lever comîited by a limîk to th(e h<îîi1 er, a cross shaft, a
wlicel uioimnted on tlii croîss sliaft, a serics oîf pins coiinected to tic
side face of tic wlît-îl, aldaiited tii altermiatcly engage the projection
and lever, to rcspectivcly uîiove the niomth of tic hopper away froîn
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the opening throughi the table, and to inove it back again into posi-
tion, a cross bar connected to the hoîiper te tensporariiy close the
eening througls the table, a cain isnounted on tise cross shaft, a

ploniiger siling in suitabie gnidles fornied iii the uipright part of the
framnework, a rolier carried by the lower end of the plonger, aslaîted.
te travel on the said cam, a series of (lies carried by the upper end
of the plonger, înoulds carrîed by the framnework iocated helow the
said epenissg tbrouigh the table, and an adjustable lever te liinit the
faîl of the plonger, substantially as speeified. 11tis. Jo a brick.
inaking imachine the conibination of a suitabie franiewoî k, a table
for the framiework, an opening througi tise table, a hopper mnounted
on the table, a projection connected te tise side face of the hopper,
a lever jîivoted to tise table, the upper end of the lever connected lsy
a link te the hopper, a cross shîsft, a spur wheel înouinted on the
cross shaf t, a series cf puins conîsected to the side face of the spuir
wheel, ad.qîted to alternately engage the pîrojection and lever, to
respectively issove the issoutis cf tise hopîper away frein the epening
tisroiîgh tise table, and to nsove it iîaek agaiis isîto position, a cross
bar conisected te tise iloiser to teinîsrarîily close the opeiig tiirougls
the tabsle, a cam inouîsted on tise cross shaft, a plonger slidinlg is
suitaisie guides forîned iii the ujîrighit part cf tise franse-work, a rouler
carried by the iower end cf tise iluîsger, asiapted. to travel on tise
said cani. a series oif dlies earried lîy the uppîer enDl cf tise îsltnger,
inouldis carriedi isy the fraiework located bebiw tise said opeîîing
tiîrougls tise table, a driiîîg sisaft jourîsailed. i5 tise framnework, a
spur wheel inounlted oii tise driviisg sisaft, îsesiig Nviti tise spuir
wheel on tise cross shaft, a pdley iiotinited on tise driviisg sliaft tsi
insîsart, miotion aîsd powver to tise said driviiîg shaft, ami a balansce

'iselîotnisted on the driviîsg sisaft tsi develosî a centrifligai force,
uitatilyas specitied. i2th. In a brm-sais iachsinse tise

comlbinationi oif a suitalîle frainework, a table for the fraîiseork, ais
ojîeniîîg tisr<iîgi tue table, a lsopîier înounted on tise table, a psrojec-
tîios connsected te tise side face of the hopper, a lever îîivcted te the
table, the mpper eîîd of tise lever ceîînected by a liîsk to tise isclîler,
a cross sisaft, a wlseel îsîotinted on the cross slsaft, a series of pîins
cenîsected te the side face of the wiseci, adaîîted tsi alterîîateiy
engage witis the projection and lever, to respectiveiy Isove tise
nsîîuth of tise isopîler away froîîs tise openiisg through tise table ansd
tsi niove it iîack again int> position, a cross bar csiîsiected to the
lîsîlper to teîisîsrariiy close tise opîeiing tisroîsgh the table, a cain
isouinteci oii tise croîss sisaft, a plusîger slîdîîîg iii suitable guides
forîîsed. in the ouriglit part ouf the f rainework, a rolier carried by the
lower end cf tise iiiuiger, adaiitesl to travel on tise said casîs, a series
of dies carriesi by tise ulsîer end of the plonger, îssotslds carried by
tise fransemssrk located beiow tise said opseiîg thrugh tue table, ais
asijustabie lever tsi lisit tise faîl oif tise phîinger, a driviisg sisaft
jouîriîalesl in the fransewssrk, a sîlmr wlseel iissuîsted. on tise driviîsg
shaft îsseshing witis tise spur whieei oni tise cross shaft, a iiuiiey
iisotiited. on tise driving sisaft te imîîart mosution aîsd iuewver te tise
said driviisg shaft, ansd a balance wisheel sîsomsîtesi on the driviîsg
shaft to develop a centrifîîgal force, substaistiaiiy as siiecifieui. I3tiî.
A brick-înakisg nmachsine com 1iiised of a sîîitaiile fraiework, a table
for the fraissework, an oi)ehing througi he table, a iseîîîer movable
on tise te1) cf tise table, tise îssouth cf tise isopper arraîsged, to tein-
isîrariiy csiver tise cpening thrsogh the table, a cross bar carnies by
the hopper, a series cf nousiss vertically îsscvable iîs tise fransewerk
bebîw th e said opening, mîealîs for appliyiisg puressuîre te the saisi.
nsosîllds. a cross siîaft, caîsîs isîosnted os tise cross shaft, colsnectiiig
rods osouistesi on tise said caîsss and ceniîected to th-. crosss bar tsi
aîîîly pîressusre te the crsoss bars tss resist tise puressure cf the said
inoids, substaistially as specitied.

No. 53,807. Piano Action. (Action de piano.)

Morris Steinert, New Haven, Consnecticut, UT.S.A., IOth October,
1896;; O; years. (Filed 4th Seîitensiser, 1t96.)

Inaiu. a.J a pîianso action, the eonslinatiois of tise îuivoted
hamrner K, tlîe îîivoted lever Il lirsvidesi witli tise obtuse aisglesl
escapenient (G, and the jack C nrranged tsi be triiîîed si> tiîat its
upiier end sîsoves over tise ansgle G, w-lien the key is îieîressed, ail
soiistantialiy as aîsd for the liurpcse <lescribesi. 2nd. Ili a psiano
action, tise coiisbination of tise pivîstesi hisîsîser K, tise pivsited lever
H provided wvith the obtuse angled essaeiisent G, tise jack C
arranied ti lie tripîîedsi < that its tîp]îer endssi oves over the ansgle
(-W anss tsiward tiîe centre cf noiosn of tise lever H wisei tise key is
<leîresse<i, and tise regîîlating screws E and F, ail substaîstially as
anîd for the psorpese described.

No. 53,S98. Brake Mechanism for BicYcles, etc.
(Mécanisme de/rein pour bicycles, etc.)

Perrv Ernest Doo(xlittie, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, lGth) October,
i'-96; 18 years. (Fiied l2th MNay, 1896.)

Cla iin. --l t. hi a 1bicycle or otiser veijicle in coinbination wi th the
ciri v ing wheel and i iving in ecisanismn, a fricetion dise mnoi nted on ti 1e
axis of said wheei, a second disc luiounit(l on a supp)lort adjacent te
said friction disc and connected with tise driving mecisanisns, said
second dise adap)ted t() be forced against the friction dise to retard
the forward in<sveinent of the vehicele, afsd a sulitable. lock te nornialiy
jîrevent the engagemnlt of said discs and to iock them whien su
engaged, substantiallv as described. 2îsd. In a, bicycle or siîniilar
vehliele, in coînbiîsation with the driviîîg wvhoe and driving
iiiecbaîîisiîs, a disc to wvich tise driviîsg snvchanisn is applied
iouinteci on the lait of said driving wheel and having a lateral

iriovement thereon, a clutchi also inouintedi on said houl and
engaging with said dise, ani a iemovaisle dise on the axie of saici
driving wheel and secured agaînst rotation thereon, said reinovale
dise provided. with an ions cr frictional surface aod an annular rimi
eoclosing the peripheral edgo of said first dise, suhstaotially as ami
for the purpo)se descrihed. 3rd. In conisbination with tise driving
in-ýcbanisin, a brake inechanisin consisting of a sprocket wiseel
having a liiîoited. rotary aîsd lateral inovement on its suppoîrt, a
collar rigidly inounted. on said suppo)rt, said. sprocket aîsd coliar pro-
vided w'ith inclined projecting sections on their adjacent faces, a
friction pliate adjacent to said sprocket, a slîring arîn secureci to
said collar, a pin projecting froin said sprocket svith which said.
spring engages, saî(t driving osechanisos connected wvith said
sprocket, substantially as andi for.tse puîrps descriiîed. -lth. Io a
bicycle or other siiînilar vehlicle, is comibination with the driving
niechanisni, a friction dlise, a suppor)it foi said dlise, saisi driving
inechanismi provided witis actuýatinig osecisanisos to force it inito
engagement Nvithi said friction dise on the reverse niovemient of the
driving inechaisusii, and] a spring lock on sais] veliele adapted. to
normally lîrevent the engagement of maid. disc and driving inechanl-
isin an(d to lock thein when so enlgaged, substantially as described.

No. 53,809. Electriral Golîl lininîg MWachine.
(Machine electrique pour l'exploitation des mines d'or.)

Reinîsard Hoffmeister and Frederick Hoffineister, both of Van-
couver, British Columbiia, Canada, l6tis October, 1896 ;6 years.
(Fi]ed 2lst May, 1896.)

Cdaiim. -lst. li a gold mnining machine tise comrbination of a rec-
tanguilar casing or framne, a revolving druin arranged. within and
having its beariugs fixed in the said druisi with its ends resting
within the outer walls of the easing, suibstantially as specified. 2nid.
In a machine fsor insning gold, the coinbiniatieni of a casing, a revolv-
ing siruin iînountedl tiserein, tise said siruin being closed at one end
and opien at the, otiser, a tixed core passing throughi the druro and
withi its ends resting in tise enter walls of tise casing A, a rectais-
gular-slsaied. pan eurl flxed njsrn the core within the drumn, a
series of pipes having. snall apertures, arranged ilio)n the said pion
and an outiet frein osse end of the pai, at a sharî sieclivity, and
horizontaily through the end of the cure to tise exterior of tbe

i nacîsîne, substantialiy as set forth. 3rd. IJo a goid mîining machine,
th îe comrbination of a casino, with a revolving drumn, a sesies of elec-
trie inagnets fixed at regullar intervals olpon the psriphery of the
Ssid druins witis tiseir branches projecting through the crust thereof,
and mneans for clsarging tise illagnets opon. a section of the drursi,
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substantially as and for the purposes hereinhefore set forth. 4th.
In a gold rnining machine, the conîbination of a rectangular casing
withi a revolving drain mounted thereiîî, a rigidly flxed core, having
its end rounded and perforated, passing through the said driiii, a
pan IF, arranged upon its apper side, a series of perforated pipes
fixed to the said pan, and a water suply to the said pipe~s whereby
constant jet streanis are thîown against the projecting magnets
within the said drain, siîhstantialiy as and for the purposes specifled.
5th. In a machine for înining goid, the conibination of of a casing
with a druni arranged therein, a score passing through the centre of
the dran, siceves securely fixed to either end of said drun, and
made to encîrcle the rounded portions of the core E, with their pro-
jections arranged in saitable bearings in the ininer walls of the
casings A, a ceg-gear wheel securely fixed te one of the sleeves andl
made te engage with a pinion wvheeI secured to a shaft 1P1, substan-
tially as anti for the parposes set forth. 6th. In a machine for
mining golt, the combination of a casing of rectangu.lar feri, with
a revolving drum motinted therein, of means for passin grvl and
water to the jaterior of the drami and intermixing witl charged
eiectric miagnets thereiii, and of wvater pipes forcing water te a serres
of 1 s-rforted pipesl arranged upen a receptacle or panr, substaatially
as specified. 7th. In a gold îainiag machine the coînhination of a
casing withi a revolving drui arranged therein, of a projecting
flange securely tixed to one of the imier walls of the casing A, a
inetai band secured upon the periphiery of said fiange, and electric
carrying brushes secured at réglilar intervals to the adjacent end of
tire said dramn, and made to engage the metal band on their passage
round, sahst.aatialiy as and for the Iurpose set forth. Sth. lia a
machine for miaing gold, the combination of a drain made t() re-
volve la a rectanular shaped casiaig, a tiange carryiag a mnetal band
and projectiug froin one of the inner walis oif the casing A, a break
or oîeniang iii the said baud near its highest point, and a space or
opearing oit its opiposite periphery, by which the electric carrent is
prevented frein magnetizing the appermost sets of Inagnets nisin
the dram, parallel to the space as connected on the said baud, sub-
stantially as and fer the ptirpose set forth. 9th. In a gold mniiig
macwhine the comhiuation of a rectangalar formied casing with a
revolving drai ineaunted therein, serres of eiectric mnagnets arraaged
at regalar intervals îîjsn the peripliery tif the drin, witli their.
branches projecting into the interior thereef, et wires coîîaectiîig
ecd set (or series of iniaguets te brasiies seciired te the closed end of
the drain, the said braishes projecting and engagiiig a îrîetallic band
lîavîug a disconnected portion apen its apper periîîhery; a wire
connectiug the uder anîd Inner mide cf the baud and ineaus fe r

p assîug aut electrie cul rent theiete, substantialUy as specified. 19tit.
I n a mîachiine fer iiaiin gogld, the cominuation tif a rectangular

casing Nvith a revolving (Vi ui moaiîted thereiin, series oif electric
mlagnets fixed te the periphery cf the said drain, with means fer
chargiîig the saine separateiy, a baud K, ixed îipon the end of the
dramt anti wiîes i, conîîected therewitlî f ron the ceiis cf the said
inagimets, a brash engaging the said hanîd and a wire engaging there-
witiî te cenvey the negative carient back te the ganerator, as and
for the parposes hereinbefore, set forth.

No. 53,810. Caolvert. (Ponceau.)

Benjamin P. Saiders, Dye, -Missouri, -U.S.A., l6th October, 1896;
6 years. (Filed '28th 'May, 1896.)

C!ic s.A culvert, ceuipesed cf a uiiahiier of flanged pipes
fitting eie witljii the other, tic reds exteuding througlî said pipes
and auts eugagig tice endîs cf said reds anîd clauîiîiug said pips te-
gether, substamtially as set forth. 2iud. A culvert, ceîaprising a
dcmble-fanged pi pe and a uuîmaher of siugle-flanged pipe-s, the unm-
flaîîged ends of aIl but oue oif which fit in the flaiiged endsi cf thfe
others and the reîuaiîîiag oue hiaviug its tiaflanged end fittiîig iin cie
cf the flanged ends cf t he double- flangetl pipe, substantially as set
forth. 3rd. A culvert, ccmprising a dcahle-flaged pipe prtvided
with a brauch pipe or arîn coin sed of aay desiralîle nuimnher cf
sectitons and a anber cf single-flau e pipes, the uuflauged ends of
ail i)it tone of which fit inî the flauged cutIs of the ctmers andc the
reînaiuig tone haviîîg its aaflauged enîd fltting ln oue cf the flaaged
ends cf th e double-Blauge pipe, 3ubstantially as set forth.

No. 53,811. Clinometrieal Plumbs and Levels.
(Niveau clinomètrique.)

David W. Fih and John J. Joyce, both cf I)elgeville, New York,
U.S.A., lGth Octeber, 1896; 6 years. (Fi led 8th Septenîber,
1896.)

Claim.-lit. lut a plumb and level of the dlais described, the
stock haviag the closed flat-sided sexuicircular flash secured therelu
in statieuiary position and filled or partialiy filled with liquid, the
tight-fltting stopîper whicli closes air aperture ia the topi of said
flask, the iudicator saspended at its apper eud frein said st pe
withia the said flask, the parallel dial plates, ene upon each sile o

the said flask and cnt away te expose the samne, and uîeans fer ad-
justing the said diai plates, substantiaily as specifled. 2nd. la a

plamb and level of the class described, the stock having the clcsed
flasic secared therein, the indicater sas pended within the said fiask,
the aiiertared dial plates, tire nuts te whieh sai d plates are sectired,
the retl or boit eugagiag said nats, the pivot blocks in which said
rod or boit is journailed, tire utîts te which said pivot blocks are
attached and means for securiug the vertical adjustineat of the said
nîta, sabstaatiaily as specilied. 3rd. lit a plilili and level of tire
class describedi, the coiribination with a dial plate, cf nuts te which
said plate is attaclied, a rod or boit eugagiug the said nuts. pivot
blccks ln which said rod or boit is jcarnalled, nauts te which said
pivot blocks are attached and screws engaging the said nats, sub-
staatialiy as specified.

No. 53,812. Luggage Carrier. (Porte-bagage.)

Rochester Bicycle Ceuubiiatieu 1b>ider Company, lOth Octelier,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 20tli April, 1896.)

Olaim. ' In a luggage carrier, the coinhinatien with the support
adapted te lx- secared te a cycle fratrie, of the pivoted arns B, tire
amnis BI î)iv<ited therece andi flexible connectionîs betweeiî the latter,
substautiaily as described. 2nd. In a laggage carrier, the combina-
ticit with the support adapted te be secured te a cycle frame, of tire
pivoted arias B, thi e arws B' îivoted theîete and the iinksO jdvoted
toecdi other and te the artas BI, sabstantiaily as tiescnibei * 3rd.
lat a luggage cî.rrier, the coînhination with the support adapted te
be secured to a cycle fraîie, of the pivoted arîns B, the ais B'
pivoted therete, tire arms F anîd FI and the links C, sîihstantially as
descrihed. 4tlî. Iu a luggage carrier, the coinhination wvitIî the sup-
port S, the band D for securiil 3 it ,te a ceycle f raume, the arnis B
î>iv<)ted ((i the band, the arms aui flexible connîections betweeîî
the latter, substantialiy as described. 5tli. Iiia luggage carrier, the
ceinhination with a suppomrt, cf a series cf radial siipporting arias
pioted at eue enîd te the support and occîipying substaîîtiaily the
saine plane wheiî exteiîded aîmd arraiiged te foid ia planes rad ia!iy
front the support and securiag devices for attaching said support te
a cycle fianie, sîîbstaatially as described.

No. 53,S13. Iilltary Bicycle. (Bicycle mnilitaire.)
The TT. S. Cycle Improveunent Co., assignee of Almy Le Grand

Peirce, both of Pittsbuirgh Penasylvania, U.S.A., l6thi October,
1896; 6 years. (Fiied l2th September, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. In a velecipede for army use, the combinatici, of the
toli tube of the fraîne acting both as a meraher cf the frame and
fashioaed as a gan barrel. 2ud. In a velecipede for armty ase, the
cenibiiîatîon of a framre tube, actiag both as a ineunher î.f the franie
and as a cartridge magazine, being provided wi th a cartridge delivery
o)peniuig la. the side; a remuovable sîceve normially clcsiuge said opeii-
îng; a spriag te expel the cartridges, and a stol) at t te of the
magazine. 3rd. lii a veic.cipede fer arîuy use, the cominiation cf a
knapsack or baggage carrier opeaiag at its side and swung beaeath
the toi) tube of tire framuie and a vertical pivot mcd secared te, the
fraîne and passiug tlirough said knapsack on which the latter may
be tîirned at aay desired angle. 4th. In an armny velocipede, a tube
cf the framîme acting as a cartridge amagazine. 5th. la an army
velocipede, a knaîsack or iaggage carrier pivoted beneath the
top tube of the frame se as te be swang verticaliy at any
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desired. angle. fith. In an arimy velecipede. a- tubew of thîe fraiue
acting ns a cartridge magazine and provided with -.1 cartridge

delivvry opening in the side of the tube norinally closed by a
reiiuevable sîcevv. 7th. In ant armny vebîcilede, the tubes of which
act as sheaths for a bayeonot or dagger swor<l. 8th. A detachable
haî'ersack secured betweera the rear wheel and the back tubes of the
diamiond-shaped framne. 9th. The combination of a crank M-ith ai>
open f ramne, a pedal. hiîged at the base of said crank and adapted
to> be toltied ni> inside of the erank franie. 1Otlî. The combination
of a stirrup-shaped erank, a pedal hinged at the base of said erauk
and adapted to bs felded up insi(le said stirruli. llth. Th*, cenîbi-
nation of an open eraiîk adaîîted to receive the pedal whien the
latter is folded therein, a 1 iedal bînged at tlî-, base cf said cran],, a
cn-acting s1pring on the stirrul) and lngs on the pedal shaft %t'hereby
tîme pedal i!S locked wben folded or extende i. l2th. The conmbina-
tien cf n stirrupî-shaîîed erank, provided with bearings at the liîwer
end thereof, a T pedal shaft with journals on the T liead adapted te
engage witm said bearines and a remnovable treadie step tor tit on said
sliaft. l3th. The coimîbnation of a stirrniî-sîamed crank wvith croîss
bar at its base, a peý(rforaitfd lug on said cross bar, a spriug attached
to said cross bar and bearing a forked spur îîrojecting tlrugl the
îîerforated Ing, a trea(lle shaft hînged in the base c0f saidstre
craîk, pîrojectionîs sejîarated by 90O> on said treadle and adapted te
lock alternately îvith saîd forked spur when the' trea(lle is folded or.
lowered and said treadle. l4th. The ceuibination of a cralik with
tw<i si(I ais, beariiigs at tlîe lower endis of said arnus and recesses
above said lîearings, and a T îs'dal slîaft provided with jouruals, te
rest in said heariîîg iinid having lugs te lîrevent the lateral inevenient
of the T shaft, whielî legs are entered in the crank by nîcans of the
recesses alsîve the hearings.

No. 53,SI4. Hypodernie Syringe.
(Seringue hypolermique.)

I

No. 53,S15. Appliauce for Seraping the Interloir or
Water pipes, ete. (Appareil pour nettoyer
l' intérieur des tuyaux à eau, etc.)

HenryJh Iîswood Bilton and Thomnas Tiniiniis, both of MaIilvern,
Victr'ia, 17th October, 1896i; (i years. (Filed 8th Septeinber,
1896.)

C7i rn. Th;t. The herein deseribed appliance for serafîing the in-
terior o>f water or other mains or pipes consisting of the varions
parts constructed, coinbined and arranged subst.antially as herein
described and explaiincd. 2nd. In an appliance of the kind herein
described for scraping the interior of water or other mains or pps
the combination of a series of radial pivoted cutters with ne or
more resilient washers or dlises, together with an adjusting nat or
nuti, in the inanner and for the purpo)ses suibstatila]ly as herein
leýscrib-!,d and explained. 3rd. In an appliance of the kiwi hereini

described for scra)iing the interiîîr of water or other mains or pipes,
the conîbination witb a series of pivoted radial cutters, of a leather
dise forced against said cuitters3 by the, pressure of water or other fluid
in the pipe or main whereby said fluid is used to force the cutters
outvards againist the interior of said pipe or main in addition to its
ordinary use as a îîrejelling force, substaîîtially as liereimi descrilie<
and x]im.

No. 5:t,Sl«. Cover for
(Couvercle pour

PortableW~l Tit,.
cuives â laver portative.)

P.aehel Fee Maiden, Philadel1 îhia, Penusylvania, UT.S.A., 17th
Octuiber, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 22nd September, 1896.)

(la ili.-lst. 11i comlbination with a portable wasb tub, a, cover
having eut-away poîrtions adaîîted to enlîrace the hiatdlebs cf said
tub, as shown anid depcribed. 2nd. In combination NN ith a portable
wash tub, a cover mnaîe cf sheet inetal, having a strengthening peri.
pherîcal bead, cut-away po)rtions adapted to emnbrace the haudies of
s3aid tub, and a bandle for swinging said cover upon cee cf said cut-
away portions, substantially as and fî-r the purpose set forth. 3rd.
As a new article (of manufacture, a eover for a po-rtable wash tub,
formed of a single piece of sheet metaI having a. strengtheniing bead,
and cut-away pe)rtions a'laîtetl to enibrace the haîsdles of a tubi, and
a ring for maýniptil.ting. said cover, substantially as specitied.

No. 53,817. Rein-Holder. (Porte-reines.)
Williami Beine, Overlirook, Kansas, U.S.A., l7th OctobeXr, 189,W;

C6 years. (Filed 24t1i Sejitenîber, 1896.)
J'L .3 i-fClain.-lst. A-reim-holder, compîiising a vertical arn> flxed rela-

tively to Ufie dash-board of a vehicle and terminating at its uliper
end in a band, a second arn> îi-voted thereto and also terniinating at

Gîîstav R.. Schimmiel, IDetroit. 'Michigan, U.S.A., 16thl October, its 11911Cr t nd ini ai <iposing baud, a spring for holding said hands
1896 6 ears tl'ild 8t Seitenber 186.)together, and a lever hearing against the pivoted ai-mn, whereby it1sý);; 6year. (Fled th Spteiber,1896) may ha e 1îerated, substan.tially as and for the I)tirIK)se set forth.

Cliî ua hypodermnic syringe, the commbination with the 2nd. A rein hlolder, eoniri.singa socket-îîieee fixed relatively to a
cylinidel c-f. a nozzle B thereen having a reduced threaded section, a part of the vellicle, a vertical aria) longitmdinally adjîîstahle in said
butt enIgagiiig over the redliced poîrtion forined with a tapered tinter soeket-piece, a-id terininating at its eipper endinl a lmamd and piro-
,ilitegral tberewith, hiaving a longitudinal bore and coiical seat vided below the saine îvîth a lomngitudinal sînt, a second arni L'ioted

at tîje h)ase of the bore cf a diamneter greater titan the bore of the in said siot and provided at its uppIer end with ai) opI)osing and, a
nozale and a needie nienober closely flttmng the bore cf the butt and sliriflg secimred to the sce-icand a foot lever îîivoted to the
having a conical. soft-ietal head fixedly sevured on its lower enid, scket-liiece antI bearing against the opposite side cf said pivoted
seatedr in sa1id coiiical seat and against the base oif wliiclî the armu, substantially as amîd for the lierpose set forth. 3-d. A rein-
uipper edge cf the nozzle B enlgages, substantially as described. holder, cotflpnising a tubular socket-tiece flxed relatively to a part
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of the vehicle, a slotted armi terminating at its upper end in a baud,
engaging said socket-piece, a set-screw inipilîging upon said arm

and carried by said socket-piece, a second armn pivoted iu the slot of
the flrst-named arm aud termiuating also at its upper end in a hand,
a slotted spring bearing agaiust one side of the first-uamed arm, aud
a pivoted lever beariug against the opposite side of. said arm, sub-
stautially as set forth. 4th. A rein- older, coniprising a tubular
socket-piece flxed relatively to a part of the vehicle, a slotted arm
termmiating at its ul)per eunl iii a baud, engaging said sockel-piece,
a set-screw impinginff upon said amni and caried by the s>cket-
piece, a second arin pîvoted in the siot of the tirst-namied armn and
termiuating at its ui )er end iu a hand, a slotted spring bearing
against one side of tiE first-naid arm, a pivoted lever bearing
agaiust the opposite aide of said ami, and a pin projecting from the
haud of the pivoted arm and engaging a socket in the band of the
flrst-nained or fixed arm, substantially as set forth. 5th. A rein-
holder, comprising a socket-piece fixed rela.tively to a part of the
vehicle, a vertical ai longitudinally adjustable iu said socket-piece,
and terminating at its iipper end iii a baud and provided below the
saine with a longitudinal 8lot, a second arm îîîvoted lu said slot
and îîrovided at its upper end with an opposl.ing hand, a spring
secured to the socket-piece and bearing against the 1 iivi>ted arm to
hold ita hand in its closed position, a foot-lever l)ivoted to the
socket- iece and bearing against the opposite side of tbe said
pivotel arm, and a bracket, coxnprising a pair of horizontal por-
tions, one of which is secured to the foot-board of the vehicle and
the other to the foot or base plate of the socket-piece, and au in-
clined portion connecting said horizontal portions, substautially as
set forth.

No. 53,818. Sash Holder. (Arrête-croisée.)

William Austin Hutchinison, Valleys, California, U.S.A., l7th Oc-
tober, 1896 .6 years. (Filed 24th Septemnber, 1896.)

(rliin. --lst. The conibination with the frame of a window, of a
plate secured thereto, aud provided witlî an outward directed Rlange

or plate, which is inclined from its upper end, outwardly, back-
wardly andi downwardly, said flan ge or plate being also provided
witlî a central longitudinal siot, anda wedge provided with a boit
which passes through said siot, by which said wedge is operated,
substantially as shown and described. 2nd. The berein described sup-
port for a window sash, consisting of a pulate which la adapted to be
sectired to the frame of a window, said plate being provided with
outwardly and backwardly inclined flangp or plate, having a loni.
tudinal siot forined therein, aud a wedge which is mounted on t he
outer side of said Rlange or plate, and provided with a boît, which
Lîasses througb said slot, substantially as shown and described. .3rd.
The herein described sasb support, which consists of a plate, which
is adapted to be secured to a window frame, and on which is formed
an inclined plate or Rlange, which is provided witb a longitudinal
siot or opening, and a wedge l)rovided witb a boît, which projects
throughi said slot or opening, and on which is placed a nut, burr or
head substantially as shown and described.

No. 53,81O.' Sand-Box.' (Bdf e à sable.)

Jacob A. Rose, Omaha, Nebraska, U.S.A., l7th October, 1896;
(;years. (Filed 26th SeI)tember, 1896.)

Clafm.-Iiu a sand box the conîbination of a reservoir provided
with a feed-opening, a cylindrical casing positioned below the sand-
box and comnîunicating with said feed-opening, said casing being
provided with a spout, a feed-spiral within said casing, a shaft sup-
porting said spiral and extending the full length of said casing, a
gear upon said shaft, an actuating-gear nieshing with said shaft-
gear, said shaft-gear being further provided with a ratchet-wheel
and a gravity-actuating pawl arm provided witb a pawl and adapted
to actuate such ratchet, all substantially as and for the purpose set
forth.

No. 53,820. Eog Sawlng Machine.
(Machine àI scier les billots.)

j re

John 'Howard Eastabrooks and Louis Henry Kiana, both of
Hiuckley, Illinois, U.S.A., l7th October, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed. 2Ist Septeniber, 1896.)

Claiie. lst. Iu a portable sawing machine of tbe type specified,
the couibination with the franie having a seat as specified, the
peîîdulum. saw and counecting rod nt, of tlîe pivoted standing
lever k, an(l pendent lever 1, havino nîesbinoe toothed heads, the
pendent lever having foot rests, as slown andc described, whemeby
the levers are made to) move together iu the sanie direction. 2ndl.
Iu a portalble sawing machine of the type specified, the combination
with the fraine, lienduluni. saw, connecting rod, and geared levers
k, 1, of the spriug r, arranged horizontally and attached to said
fraine and thet head oif one of the levers, wvhîreby it tends to hold
the levers vertical as specified.

No. 53,42 1. Steam PnMP. (Pompe à vapeur.)
,Jay B3yron Rhodes and.Joseplî Franklin Phillips, bxth of Kalamazoo,

Michigan, U.S.A., 17th October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 215th
Septeniber, 1K896.)

Claim,.-lst. A s4team puînp having a main exhaust coniîamtment,
and a water-conipartiîent, a valve-chaînher at the juncture of said
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compartmnents, po)rts leading from the main exhaust-conipartmnent the slit portion, whereby the fli thickness of the sole is preserved
throughi said valve-chamnber, and into the secondary exhaust-coîn- for wvear, with increase(l flexibility. 2n1d. In a bout or shoe, the

partment and water-comipartireiit, an(l a valve in said chaniber
adapted to direct the exhatist steani either intu the wvater-coînpart-
ment, or the secondary exhaust-compartinent, substantially as set
forth. 21nd. A steami-pumiip, coniprising a steamn-cylinder and
exhaust-chaînber, a hollow piston- head, a hollow piton-rod, a steamn
actuated valve in the hollow piston-head and adapted to slide un
the hollow piston rod, steain ports co-acting with the sliîle valve, said
valve havin g radial ports leading intu the hollow pistoni-rod, steai

a h11 reby the steam actuates the valve, exhaust-îîassages;
1feadng into the hollow piston-rod, and said piston rod exhausting
into the exhaust-charnber, suhstantially as set forth.

No. 53,SZP.. Hoop Cutting Machlne.
(Fendoir de tonnelier.)

D. H. Burrell and Com pany, Little Falls, New York, assi gee of
Newell Nathaniel Fair'shield, WVyandotte, Michi gan, buth in
the U. S. A., 2Oth October, 1896 ; 6 years. (Fîled 28th Septem.
ber, 18%6.)

Ciair.-lst. In a hoop cuitting machine, the combination witha
radial knife and a tangential kuife and mechanism wvhereby said
knives are caused to cut successively, of a feed shaf t în-uvided with
feed wheels which impinge agaînst t he luog and wi th a matchet wh-el,
a feed lever 1)rovi(led with a pawl wvbichi engages with said ratchet
wheel, and a driving crank connected wvith said feed lever and im-
partiug te, the saine a backwamd moveinent in excess of one tooth
and a subsequent idie forward movement during, the cutting periuds
of both kuives and a forward feed niovement (I uiring the period iu
whicli both kuives are diseuigaged f romn the log, substantially as set
forth. 211d. In a houp cutting machine, the coînhination with the
feed shaît provided with feed -Wheels whiclb inipinge against the log
and with a ratchet wvheel, of a fffed lever xnounted loosely on s:uid
shaft and provided withi a pawl which engages with said ratchet
wheel, a driving shaft arranged above said feed shaf t and parallel
therewith, a crank mounted on said driving shaft, a rock armn arran-
Fed in rear of the feed and driving shafts, a connecting rod extend-
ing froin said driving crank rearwardly to said rock arîn, and a con-
necting rod extending from said rock aria forwardly to said feed
lever, substantially as set forth.

No. 53,SZ3. Shoe. (Chaussure.)
The McKav Neverslip) Sole Comnpany, assignee of Robert McKay,

both of betroit, Michigan, U. S.A., 2Oth October, 1896 ; 6 years.
(Filed 28th September, 189)6.)

(tiain.--ist. In a hoot or shue, the sole proper having a iluargin of
uncut leather, a series of transverseslits within this loargin extend-
ing upxvard but partially through the ,ole, and a rubbem covering for

Iole proper, an integral marginal flange fi)rmiiig within a recess,
transverse shits or cuts but partially tbrongli said sole on the bottoni
sido within the flange, and a flexible coveîing for said recess. 3rd.
Ilu a shoe, a sole oif leather or sinmîlar comnparatively inflexible
mnaterial having a portion thereof transversely scored onf its uinder
sie, leaving an iimeut inargin ail ar(unid said scored portion, and a
flexible covering for said scored portion.

No. 53,S24. Blc>cle Handie Bar.
(Barre de poignée de bicycle.)

Anderson Cycle and Manufactuiring Company, assignee of Edwin
Sautrus Anîderson an(l Burton NVilliamn Scott, ail of Detroit,
Michigan, UT.S.A., 2Othi October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 28th
Septeniber, 18 6.)

'la int -st. lu a bicycle, the combination of a wooden bandle
bar and the handle bar clamnp, said wooden handie bar enlarged at
the portioni where it enters the clamp, substantially as described.
211d. Ili a bicycle, a handie bar clamip consisting of a ring, a mnovable
clainping shoe, and means for forcing the shoe against the handle
bar, substantially as described. 3rd. In a bicycle, a handie bar
clanmp consisting of a ring, having a transverse groove in the iower
side, a inuvable clamping shue provided with a tongue adapted to
muve up and down in the groove, the steering post and a nut mun
onto the steering post and against the tongue, substantially as
d.escribed. 4th. In a bicycle, a handle bar clamp consisting of a
ring, a clarnping shoe inside (of the ring provided with a dependinýg
flange to cuver the ope-nîng iu the ring as the clarmping shoe is
raised, and means for forcu the shoe against the hiandle bar, sub.
stantially as (lescribed. 5ýtih. lu a bicycle, a handle bar clamp con-
sisting of a ring, having an indentation arouind a po(rtion of its edge,
a elanxping shoe provided with a flange filling said indentation, and
mneans for setting said clanîping shue, substantially as described.

No, 53,825. Lastint Jack. (Cric à enfori.ier )
D)aniel Porter Pewthers and WVilliiin Arxustrong Connoliey, both of

Portimouth, Ohio, U.S.A., 2Oth October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed
3Oth Septenîber, 1896.)

Clu irn.-4st. Iulalas;tingjack,,the ýconintation with amovable slip.
port and a frai-e pivoted thereto and adapted to carry a last and
I aving a friction wlieel thereon, of a frictional device carried by
the movable support and adaîîted to engage the wvheel on the mov-
able frame for holding the letter in any desired poîsitioîn, substantial.
]y as set forth. 2nd. ln a lasting jack, the combination with a
support, a inovable framne l)ivote(l thereto, a wheel on the inovable
franie and a brake arranged to engage the periphery of the wheel
for holding the franie in any desired position relative to the support,
of last-carrying devîces inovably supported on the movable frame,
suibstantially as set forth. 3rd. liu a lasting jack, the coînhination
wvith a frame,, of an amui pivotally counected thereto and having
last-carrying devices connecteti thereto, a balance wheel on said
arm and a brake operating on the rimi of said balance wheel for
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lockiîîg the arin in any desired positioîî, substaîîtially as set forth.
4th. li a lasting ja£~k, the comrbination wvith a fraine and an armi

îîivotally supported thereon and having last-cai-ying devices con-
nected thei-ewith, of a suppiîort and lockîuîg niechaîîism ojieiating in
connection witli the arin and ineans for sinuiltaaeously operating
said anvil and locking mechanism, sublstaatial]y as set forth. 5ti.
In a. lasting jack, the cominiation witli a f raine and an aini pivotally
supported thereon and having last-caî-ryiîîgdevices connected there-
with, of a support and a brake, aîeanas coarîecting tlîem wvhereby
tbey are operated sinîîltaneously anîd a lever for operating said
parts, substantially as set forth. 6tlî. lii a lasting jack, the coin
bination with a fi-aine aîîd an ariîî îivotally suppirted tbereon and
haviîî last-carrying devices coîînected therewvith, of a support and
a brake, levers coaîîectcd to each of said parts and air opei-ating
lever and rods exteading fron i-aid operatîag lever and conaectiuîg
it witlî the levers wvhich are c<inîected to the support aîîd brake
respectively, substantially as set forth. 7th. la a lasting jack,
the cornuation witli a*fr-aine and an amni l)ivotally F.upported
thereon and having last-car-ying devices coîînected therewith, of a
bell-crank lever pivoted to the fraîne anîd a sîpliort on i-aid lever
adapted te, sulpurt the ai-ni in one of its piositioîns andI an operating
lever connected with saiîl bell-crank lever, substantially as set fîîrth.
Sth. In a lasting jack, tlîe conîhination wvitli a frame, an ai-ni piivot-
ally suppoi-ted there-on anîd having hast-carrying devices eonîîected
thei-ewith and a b)alance wheel connected to said ain, of a spring-
actuated bi-ake adapted to operate îîpon saiîl Nheel tii lock the
ari-ir in any of its positions anul an iipeiatiilg lever for remroving said
brake froîin the wheel, sulistaatially as set forth. 9th. la a lasting
jack, the comibinatîoiî vith a frame and an a mi îiviîtally sup~ported
thereuin, i-aid arrn having a balance wvbeel and last-caî-ryiag rlevices
ciinnected tlîerewitli, of a spiriîîg-actuiatiîîg sliding br'ake, a lever
c<îiîîucted therewith aunI opieratiiîg lever anîd a i-od connecting sain]
levers, substantially as set fui-tI. 10th. lii a lasting jack, the coin-
bination with a fi-aie, an aria îîivotally coiîected therewith and a
yuke suîîîsrted onsiaid arm, <if a heel piost piivot(-d to sairl yoke, a
screw foi- adjtîsting the post aînd a guiard for piieventiiig acciulental
du-placement of the set screw, snbstaiîtially as set forth. Ilth. Ia
a lasting jack, the cîmlîiaatin with a biai-e anîd a fi-aine, oif a screw-
thi-eaded ferruile îîivuîtally crinnected wvith thîe base, a casing on i-aid
fer-mile to which the fi-aine us securenl, said casing haviiig an elongat-
ed reces-, a projection extendiag froîn the fer-uiic inti i-aid recesi-
anid a nuit ada1 itenl to turn on the ferrule and supîport the casinîg
whex-eby to i-aise or lomvei said casing Nvhen it us turxîed, siibstaiitially
as set forth. 12th. la a lasting jack, the coiniiîatin with a base
and fi-aune, of a standard mneans for raising and liwei-in g h fi-aine,
a support, a brake and uperating lever and extensible i-dsextending
f romn the operating lever to the support and brake respectively, suîb-
stantially as set forth. l3th. Ia a lasting jack, the combinatiîi
with a f raine having two rigid ai-ais thereon and an aih jîivotally
connected with one of *said riginl aiii, sai<l piivuterl arîîî adaîitei tii
swing inti) proi-Oiiity to une uf the rigid arns wvlien iii oene of its
positions, oif a remnovable table having recesses adapîted tii rýceive
the rigid ai-ms, sain] table held from beiiîg renioved froîn the fi-aine
by the pivoted aria when la its position iii pruxiînity to the rigid
airn, substaatially as set forth.

No. 53,S26. Bicycle Whlstle. (Sifflet de bicycle.)
William E. Cruinp anîd JTuibn T. .1. Mai-tin, botlî of Sealy, Tcxas,

U.S.A., 20th October, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed lst october, 1896.)
CIn.ls.l a bicycle whistle, the ciiuiation with a liai-iel

1 îrovided wvith a vent, oif a reîîîînable stol) luicateul ini the bai-icI and
p)ioviule< wutli an air chanbe- anîd air piassage couîîrnunicating there-

with. 2nd. lii a bicycle whistle, the conîbination with a barrel
provided witb a vent, of a reinovable stop iii said barrel and having

Je,
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an air chamber opening out through the vent, and an air passage in
communication with the air chamber, and a cal) for the barrel, said
cal) being screwed on to the barrel. 3rd. In a bicycle wbistle, the
conibination with a barrel providfed with a series of vents, of a
removable stop) located in the bairrd and havin g a series of air pass-
ages in comniciation with said vents. 4th. I n a bicycle whistle,
the combination with a barrel provided witlî a series of vents located
in such positions that a series of properly pitched notes can be
sounded, of a remnovable stop located in the barrel and p)iovided
witb a series of air chaînibers opening out thirough the vents and
with individual air passages coînmunicating with the chambers.
5th. In a bicycle whi8tle, the coinbination with a barrel prolided
with a series of vents located at unequal distances api-t, of a remov-
able stup located wit.bin the barrel and provided with a series of
chainbers opîenifIg out through the vents, said stop being provided
with longitudinal cuts so that individual air passages are provided
leading to the respective chanibers. 6th. In a bicycle whistle, th.e
comibination with a barrel provided with a vent, and having a coni-
cal bowl, of a stop) located in the bar-el and bowl, said stop being
providEd wvith an air clianîber opening ont througb the vent, and
also being cut away to provided an air passage leading to said
chaînber, ajeans for connecting the whistle to the bicycle, an air
bulb and a pipe connection leading to the barrel.

No. 53,S27. Cattie Guard. (Garde-bétail.)

The Sheffield Car Comnpany. Three Rivers, assignee of Asa G. Dailey,
DJetroit, both ini 'Michigan, U.S.A., 20th October, 1896 ; 6 years.
(Filed 2nd Octohier, 1896.)

Cliiim.-lst. A cattle guard section forined of a sheet of inetal,
liaving pointed teeth alternately struck up in different directions
and in rowýs, to leave the tooth spacing strili F and the row spacing
strilîs C"', of substantially uniforin width. 2nid. In a cattie guard
sectian forrned of a sheet of niietal, triangula- teeth alternately struck
uip therefroîn in different directions and in rowvs, aad a web sub-
staîîtially uniformi width lef t between the teeth aad betweea the
rowvs. substantially as ulescribed. 3rd. A cattle guard section forxned
of 8heet ieta], triangiilar teeth struck nip therefroin ini separated
rows, the apertures tlrns forrned beiug alternately on opposite sides
of the base of the teeth, the teeth tient to be separated, substantially
eq<uaI distances.

No. 53,825. Bicycle SuPPort. (Support de bicycle.)
Irvin P-arker l)oolittle, Redlaads. California, U-.S. A., 2Oth October,

1896; 6 years. (Filed lst October, 1896.)
Cie im.-- -lst. In a bicycle support, the combination with a support-

ing bracket and a carrying armi hinged at its upper end tii said
bracket and aîranged tu swing lengthwise of the inachine'and later-
ally swinging legs pivoted to the free end of said carryiag ain, suti.
stantially as set forth. 2ad. The conibination with the main frame
andl the craîîk shaft hianger of a velocipede, of a suppoit for the ma-
chine consisting of a carrying ai-ni hinged at its ntper end to the
craîîk shaft hanger or adjacenît portion of the velocipede fraine and
arranged to swving upwvardIy against the uindu rs;ide of the lower
front iiîember of the f raine, and laterally swingiag legs pivoted at
their u îpei. portions to the free end oif said carrying amni and cap-
ale *of beiîîg folded side hîy side, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a
bicycle support, the conibiaatioîî with a suppurting bracket and a
carrying ani hinged at its uuiper celd to said bracket and arranged
to swing lengtliwise of thîe machine, laterally swingiag legs pivoted
to the fi ee end of i-aid carrying aia and an autonuatic chai-p or catch
ar-anged on i-aid cai--ying ari-m and adaîîted to engage with the
lower froint mnier if the velocipede frarne, substaîîtially as set
fu-tIi. 4tlî. In a bicycle suppor-t, the conbixiation with a supporting
bracket and a car-yiiîg aria hinged at its uppeor end tu i-aid bracket
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and arranged to swing lengthwise of the machine, laterally swinging
legs pivoted to the f ree end of said carrying arns, a slide arranged

--e

-'t

to, move lengthwise on said carrying ami, and connections exteîîd-
ing from said slide to said pivoted legs respectively, substantially as
set forth. 5th. lut a bicycle support, the combination with the 'tnp-
porting bracket and a carrying arin hinged at its upp *r end to saîd
bracket and arranged to, swing lengthwise of the machine, laterally
swinging legs pivoted to the free end of said carrying arm, a slide
arranged to move lengthwise on said carrying.arm, connections
between said slide and said pivoted le gs, and ashifting rod attached
at its front end to said slide and connected at its rear end with said
bracket by a pivot which is offset with reference to the pivot of the
hinged csrrying arm, sîîbstantially as set forth. 6th. I n a bicyèle
sup)port, the combination with a supI)trting bracket and carrying
as-m hingeil at its upî>er end to said bracket and arranged to swina-
lengthwise of the machine, laterally swinging legs pivoted to, the
f ree end of said carrying as-i, a slide guided on gaid carrying arni
and provided on its front side with a pair of yielding jaws adapted
to embrace the lower front imeiher of the velocipede fs-aine, connec-
tions between eaid slide iund said pivoted legs, and a pivoted shift-
"g rod connecting the slide %vith said supporting bracket, substan-
tsally as set forth. 7th. In a bicycle support, the combination with
a supporting bracket and a carrying arin hinged at its upper end to
said bracket and arranged to swingr len gth wise of the machine,
laterally swinging legs pivoted to the fee end of said cars-ying armi
a slde guided on said carrying arm and having on its front >ide a
pair of yielding jaws proviided at their free ends with anti-friction
rollers, connections between said slide and said pivoted legs, and a
p)ivoted shifting rod connecting the slide with said supporting
t)racket, substantially ne, set forth. 8th. In a bicycle support, the

combination with a sup)porting braeket, of a carrying arin hinged
to said bs-acket and l)rovided with an autornatic catch adapted to
engage with said hracket, for holding the arm in its depending posi-
tion and folding legs pivoted to the f ree end of said arm, substan-
tially as set forth. 9th. In a bicycle supplort, the combination with
a supsporting bracket, of a carrving arasi hingt.d to said bracket and
provided on its front side with'a catch or clasp adapted to engage
with the lowes- front inember of a velocipede fraine and on its s-as-
side with a catch adapted to engage with said bracket and folding
legs 1 iivoted to the f ree end of said arrn, substantially as set forth.
lOth. The coinhination with the main fs-ane and thie crank shaft
hanger of a veloci pede, of a support for the mnachine attached to t he
saine at or near the crank shaft hanger and capable of mnoving length-
wise of tIse msachine, a brsske ami or lever arranged between the
crank shaft hanger and tlse rear wheel of the, inachine, and a, con-
nection whereby said brake lever is actuated f romn the movable
bicycle support, mubstantially as set forth. llts. The comhination
with the main frame and the crank shaf t hanger of a velocipede, of
a support for the machine hinged at its upper eîsd to the mnachine at
or near the crank shaft hianger and capable of swingin~g lengthwise
of the machine, a brake lever ars-anged lietween t he crank s haft
hange- and the rear wheel sud pivoted at its upper end tothe frame,
a lsrake shoe arrsanged] on the rt-ar side of the lsrake lever and adap-
ted to bear against the rear wheel, and a link connecting the f ree
lowe- emsd of the brake lever with said hinged support, suhstantially
as set forth.

No. 53,S*9. Detachable Fastent ng for Cuif Link@, etc.
(Attache de chaî nons pour poignets, etc.)

Ainbrose Kent & Sons, assi gnees of John «Marshall Parkinson, hoth
of Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 2Oth October, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed lst October, 189h6.)

tnlarged portion and redsiced m>iter portion and a projection at tise
t-nd of the efflarged portion, osf the opposite ornamrental eitd, the

.4*J 1'.L ?
tuhbular stemn attached thereto, the inwardly extending flange on
outer end of such stem, anti the notch in such ifiauge on the cd ge of
the hole formed in the end, as and for the purmose specified. 2nd.
In a fastener for cuif links, s;tuds and similar articles, the combina-
tion with one ornamiental end, having a stem with enlarged portion
and reduced outer portion and a projection at the end of the
enlarged portions, of the ornamental end, the tubular stemi attached
thes-eto, the inwamdly extending flange at the outer end of sncb
stemn, the notch in such flange on the edge of the hole formed in the
end, and a spsiral spring located withiu the tubular stem, as and for
the Ilurpose specified.

N~o. 53,S30. Dish-Washing MWachi ne.
(Mlachine à laver la vaisselle.)

c

Anianda M. linger, Canton, Ohio, U.S.A., 2Oth October, 18%6 6
years. (Filed 7th April, 1896.)

Ininls.l a dish-veashing machine, the combination of the
receptacle A, having located in the bottoîn or lowes- portion thereto
a spring, the cage B, ps-ovided with hiandles extended ahoxve the cage,
the cuver C detachably connected to the body and provided with the
curved slots bi, through which the handles extend, and the splash-riug
1) located within the tt)1 )or upper portion of the body A, substantially
as and for the pus-pose set forth. 2nd. In a dish-wýashing machine,
the conibi nation of a receptacle having conuected. thereto the splash -

ri%î D, the cage B provided mvith hades, the spring E provided
w~ih the (lisc F, the extended portion f, and the aperture y fornsed
in tISe bottom or lower end of the cage, and the cover C provided
with gi-ooved slots throug h which the haudles extend, ail arranged
stlbstantially as and for the purp ose set forth.

No. 53,83 1. IVooden Bicycle Frame.
(Cadre en bois pour bicycles.)

Justin Gilbert, Victoria, British Coluinhia, 2Oth October, 1896 ; 6
years. (Filed 28th Septemnher. 1i9 RQI

(fi. st In a fastener for ciff links, stîîds and similararticles, (ai-lst. A wooden bicycle framne comprising suitab6le frame-
the coxubination with. one emnainental emsd, lmving a stemn with formiug mnembers, and a front steering-fork formtd of two parts
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having at their upper ends, enlargenients foîr spîacing thei apart
anit hav'ing a uîîîtallic rod or bar forîîîing a stering-pîost securcd
bctweeîi the enlargeunients of the fork, lîy a boit wiîich binuls tlîeîî
togetiier, as cxiilaiie<l. 2îîc. In a wiîoden bicycle fraine iîaviîîg
soitable wooden framne-fonnîing parts, a front stet-ring-fîîrk fornîed
of wood with an enlarged head andi laviing the stt-el or equivalent
nîetallic steeriîg-post securr.d thr-reiîî by tranîsve-rse bîdt< iassiuîg
thcrethrough, as cxîilaiîîed. 3rd. Ia a wo:odeîî bicycle f raie, tbe
coînhination of suitable fraine-fonîning parts, and the front woodeu
fork forîned with the integral wooden-bead, and tht- îietal att-tring-
post I)r(jecting tht-rt-froi and the metal binding rinîg on the litad,
as and for thue purposes set forth. 4tb. In a wooden bicycle frame,
the counbiîîation (if the steering-hcad, the rt-adi aid drolu-bar joined
tiiereto, tbe saddle-bar and the rear fork, said reach and saddle-bar
being joiîîcd together and the joint secured hîy the overlapîîing bars
of tht- rt-ar fîîrk, as shown and described. £ith. In a voodleî bicycle
frame, the conîbination of the steering-head, the drop-bar, the sad-
dle-bar, and tbe rear fork, said droli-bar aîîd saddle-bar beîng fîîrined
witli enlargements fittcd together to form a crankl-axle hîearing as
exiilained. 6th. In a bicycle fraîne formed princiuîally of wood the
formation of two nîcaîrbers of the frame with enlargemeuits joined
together to forni a hub for the crank-axle, as explaiîed. 7tlî. In a
bicycle framed foriîed pr)ncipally of wood, tbe formation of tw-o
memhiers with enlargenients, joined together t<i afford a b-aring for
an axle, and two intî-rsecting menîners seatcd laterally across the
two joîîed nîcuobers and secîîred tiet-eto by boîts or eqoivalent
mieais, sîîbstantially as and for the ptîrposes set forth. 8th. In the
comhinatioî of bicycle frames i)riiîcipally or wholiy &>f wvood, a
frami-u-nemii)er or part constructcd of a hollîîw bar mrade up of strips
of wood lîaving the grain roniîg lengthwise aîîd wound about a
removable core aiternatcly differeîît angles, as exîîlained. ')th. In
the construîction of bicycle franies, the wood hiar or iîcmber of
muîîltipîle structure made up of a number of spirally wouînd strijîs,
reduced to enter the bore in an adjacent pîart, hîy removal of an
oter layer tif the strijîs aîîd baving the rcinforcing plug inserted,
substantially as aid for the lurrloses set forth. 1Otb. In a bilcycle
frame, the combination of the- two dowvnwardly exteuîdiîg meinhers
having at their meeting ends enlargeients to forni a crank-axle hub,
ani the tw<ircarwardly extending meaibers enlargý(1 at theirformward
enîds and thiere lap ped laterally îîpon tht- lîb and beariiîgs mnoînted
upo-n the inembers last naincd, as cxplained. llth. A bicycle frame
c)nîp)rising a steieriing-hiead, a dmop-bar, a pcrch, the- rt-ar fork havîng
its lowt-r bai-s foriîed with vertically t-ilarged forward -nds iir(vid-
ing a dîvided crank-Isracket lappinîg the nmeeting ends of the drop-
bar aid percb, whiclî are iiortist- therein, aid the crank-axle
bearings îiiounted on tht- sides of tht- forward ends of the lowcr bars,
substaîîtially as dcscribed. l2tlî. In a bicycle f rauîîe, tht- comîbinîa-
tion of tht- steeriîîg-bead, the- reacli aid drop-bar tenoned iitri said
stccring-head, aid the binding clanîps surrounding the litad, as set
forth. l3th. I conîbination with tht- woodu-n steering beati, the
reach and drop-bar tenoned tht-rein aid tht- clamps siirroundîng tht-
ends oif tht- said steering -ad, to prevent splittiuîg, and beiîg adjumat-
able for binding said claumps on the head, as set forth. l4tIî. A
bicycle frame coinjiising a drop-bar, a rt-adi, a rt-ar fork having,
lowcr bars betwcen tbe forwvard ends oif wbicb the adjacent enda of
the- drop-bar and perch are îuîortised, the- axie înounted looscly in
the adjacent ends of tht- drop-buîr, pet-ch, aid lower bars, the ips
haviîg flanges secîîred to tht- forvard ends of tht- iowerî bars arouuid
the axît-, the cones adjiîstale on the axît-, tht- jambh-îîîts sccured to
the axle, aid tht- rollers l(icatt-d between tht- colis and the cuuues,
substauîtialiy as dcscribed. l5th. A bîicycle fraîine comprising a
wvooden stct-i-îîig-hetadl, a rt-aci mortised iîîto tht- steeriig-heail, a
droîî-bar îiortîsed irito tut- stering-head, the fronit fork, th(e lower
couie supported on tht- fork, the iowt-r coul) having a sier-ve fitting in
the lower eîid tif tht- stt-t-iing-head, tht- upper cou(- haviîig a sleeve
tittiîîg iii the lîjîjer ciau of the stct-riîig-ht-ad, andî tue tuining poîst
carrying ai uîiuîr cli aid cxtendiiig througu tht- coîmes thuiigu tuie
steeninig-bead, through tue otîter endsî of the rt-adi aid drop -bar aiid
secured to the front fork, substaîîtiaily as dt-scrihied. lOth. A
bicycle fratre conîpîisiîg a woodr-îi stet-ning-ht-ad, a rt-a-h amui-
tised into the steeriîg-head. a dro;i-bar nîtîrtistd iîto tht- steer-
ing-head, the front fork aid the toriig piost extt-idiuîg tuîroîîgh the
steetring-ht-ad through tht- ends of tht- rt-ath aid droui-bar whit-h are
îuîortist-d into saine as afîîresaid, anti st-curt-d to tiiî front fîîrk, aîîî
means for claîîîpiiig saiîl wooden stt-ering-head to lireveuit tht- sainîe
f roui splitting, sîîbstaîtially as described.

No. 53,W3%. 1Law n Mower. (Tondeuse pour pelouses.)

}'rederick T. Maynard, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 20tli October-..
1896; 6 yt-ars. (Filt-d 2Sth September, 1896.)

Cli lt In a lawuî niowt-r having ai interînediate drive coii-
nection, a fraîuîe couîîpiisimig side plates, a rigiti cîîîmîtctioîî betweeýn
tht- side pîlates antI the drive sbaft sîîupuîrted tht-rein. 2ad. In a
lawî iniower lîaviîîg ai inteniiediate drive conîmection, a frauîîc Coin-
pnisiig side pilates, a rigid ui<illow~ connection bttten tht-saine antI
the dive shîaft suilported tht-rein. 3rd. I a lawi irimt-r haviîîgaîi
intermiediate drive coîînectiuîî, a fraîne coiiprising side plates, a
nigid htiliiw coinection littwtein tht- sanîî intermnediate te entis,
formng a suiiusrt fuir tht- drive sbaft, aid a hoîîsiîg for tht- gearing
formiied oun saitl coniectitîn. 4tb. In a lawn uiuiwer having an intt-r-
mediate drive cuinnection, a franc comprisiig side plates, a rigid
holiîiw coîînection betwecîî the samne having flaring emîd flanges

secured on the side plates, the drive shaf t bein adapted to ho sup-
lsirte(l therein, a gear box, haif formned integial witlî said connec-

tion. and a. detachable top conillementary haif. In a lawn mower
baving an interînediate drive connection, a frane coînprising side

plates, a rigid connection between the saie, in which the drive shaf t
is adapted to ho supported, a gear thereon formed haif integral
therewith and a complementary top) section therefor. 6th. The com-
bination of a driven shaft, a rccess or recesses formed therein having
a shoulder at one end and an inclined or eccentric bottoin face,
of an enclosing wbeel and rolls in the recesses of the shaft wi th their
otîter portions projecting beyond the circumference thereof for the
purpose described. 7th. The coînbination of a driven ehaft, oppo-
site recesses fornied therein having a shoulder at one end and an
inclined or eccentric bottom face, rollers in the recesses, a wheel
enclosing the rollers, the wheel baving a recess for the rullers, and
bearings at the end of the recess on the sha.ft. 8th. The combination
of a shaf t, reoesses forîned therein, said recesses having a shoulder
at one end and an inclined bottom face, rollers in the recesses, a
wheel enclosing the shaft and rollera, the whccl having a recess or
groove, its sides sprving as stops for the end xnovement of the
sollers. 9tb. In a lawn rnower hax-ing a mniddle dr-ive coineetion,
the combination of the side f rames, the tubular connection hetwveen
the rear portion thercof, a central gear case thereon, a drive slîaf t
in the connection, gears in the case to drive the cutter,' pinions on
the end,; of the drive shaît, a clutch or pawl connection between the
punions and shaf t, ground wheels enclosing the piions and gearg on
the ground whcels nieshing with the punions. loth. In a lawn
niolver, a franie eonipîrising side bars, a hollow rear portion thoreon,
a circular flange on the outer face of such icar portion, a trunnion
on the h<dlow rear p)ortion and a ground m-heel having a lateral
flange eiiclosing the circular flange and an inwtiardily extendirig hbb
journalled on the trunnion. llth. Iii a lawn niowcr, a fraîne comn-
prising side bars consisting of two liarallel end sections in different
ivertical planes andi an inclined conîecting section, the rt-ar straight
section heing h>Ilow or recesscd, a circlar flaîîge on the outer face
of the rear piortion and a hollow coniîecting ineriher betweeî the
liolltiw or revîssed Iportioins oif the rt-ar sectioni. 12th. In a lawn
îhîo'vr, a fraîne comprisiîîg side bars having an înward bcnd inter-
incd ate the ends and the ground wheels on the portion iii rt-ar of
the lienti. l3th. Iii a lawn niower, the coînbination of revolving
cutters, the side bars to near whiclî the cutter extends at each end,
an îîîterniîediate drive connection for the cuîtters and rollers joornail-
cd iii tlîe fraine projectiîîg sliglîtly bcyond the side of the framne for
the pilrpose specified. l4th. I a lawn nîower, the combination
with the side bars of the franît oif thin nietal, t-ara pro *jecting inside
the lbars at the front, a vertical roller journalled in the cars and
haiing a sector îîrujecting beyond the outer face of the side bars,
for the- piirpose describcd.

No. 53,S33. Bicycle Stand, (Support pour bicycles.)
Mark A. Sheldon, Detroit, Michîigan, 1T.S.A., 2Oth October, 1896;

6 ycars. (Filcd 28th Sejîteirîber, 1896.)
Cai.-t.The combination in a bicycle stand formed with the

wiiei-suppîorting base, of a cro.)s-b:îr sîipported above said base, and
1 îrîvided witb a series of pt-ndenrt fingers. 2nd. Tue coîîîlination
lin a bicycle stanîd fornced wittî a wliecl.supiusrting base, of a cross-
bar sîipported alxve said base, pi-ovideil with a sent-s of j it-dent
flîîgers sieved îîpon said cross-bar, free to move. 3rd. TU~h coin-
itbination in a bicycle stand, of a whceisoupporting base foned witb
ii<iividual grooves foîr thc riîîîs of the wvhecls anîd a cross-bar sui)<.
îsîrted above said base aîîd providcd witli a series of pendenit
fingers. 4th. Tht- combinatiiin in a bicycle stand, of the wheei-
supçsîrting base provided with the- gî-ooved cross-bars A', the vertical
standards B B, the cross-bar C îîrovidcd with a st-ries of loose
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pendent fingers and the supplenientary crosis-bar CI. 5th. In a
bicycle stand, a series of pendent ifingers arranged upon a bar or 1

.J.5 r3,3

upotfor the bicycle wheel, whereby said fingers are adapted to
adi f engaging the front wheel between themn and support it in-

position.

No. 53,S34I. Drlvlug Mechanism for Cycles, etc.
(Mécanismne conducteur pour cycles, etc.)

Williamn Henry Trengrove, Christehurch, Colony of New Zealand,
2lst October, 18IN4 ; 6 years. (Filed lst Octeber, 1896.)

6ii.-t.In inechanismn for driving cycles and othernmachines,
the comibination with a vihrating lever to which the powver is
applied of a cami integral with or adjiustably sectired thereto,a flexible connection, one portion of which winds upoxn the
periphery of the canti, conuecting the cain to a crauk upoxn an axle,'which is tlmereby caused to revolve and to propel or actuato th(.
machine, substantially as and for the purlffses descrihed herein.
2nd. In comnbination, the lever a, cam a 1, connecting rocl k having
a flexible end wi, and the crank h, upon the axie c, as specifled. 3rd.
In driving miechanismn of cycles and other machines, the cam mnade
selsarate f romi and a(ljustably connected to die lever to which the
ïx)wer is appjlîed, substantially as and for tbe pntrix)ses siecifled.
4th. In drivmng niechanismn of cycles and other machines, the coin-
bination andl arrangement of parts, substantially as and for the pur-
po)ses herein descrihod.

No. 53,835. Steain Shovel. (Pelle à vapeur.)
Daniel H. Kelley, Chelsea, Massachusetts, 1U.S. A., 2lst Octobor,

VS96; 6 years. (Filed lst October, 1896.)
clii s.As a means for auitomnatically preventing the turning

of a rop)e-suspendled steamn shovel, scoop or 1bncket and the twisting
of its actitating ropo or ropes, the combination of a horizontally
niovable trolley A, a shovel D, a shiovel-actuating, rope or ropes
extending fromn or conuecting the trolley Mith the shovel and mnov-
alie with the trolley and also in relation to it, and an automnatic
shovel-steadying device comiprising a rope connected to the side of
the shovel and extending to a stationary pulley or block in a lino
diverging fromn that of the shovel-actuating rope or ropos, the said
pulley or block, and mieans for exerting a constant tension uîpomi
said rope, as and for the purposes described. 2nd. The comibination
of a power-shovel sus1 s.nded and operated by one or more roi"o
snbstantiadlly.as specifled wîth an autoinatically acting steadymng
device coniprising a rope or chain having an autoinatic take-up and
connected wvith the shovel at an angle to the said suspending
ani operating rope or ropes, whereby a draft or pmull isý exerted upon
the shovel sufficuent to prevent the torning or twisting thereof,
while suspended, as and f or the purposesdescribed. 3rd. The coin-
bination in a device of the character specified of the trolley A,' the
shovol B, its actuating rope or ropes, the ropo c2 

attached to the
sido oýf the shovel, a statiomary shovel about which said rope extends
on a line diverging fromn that of the actuating rou>o or ropes, a mmmcv-
ale pulley and a weight carried thereby, the t3aid rope extending
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ver the stationary pulley and around the mnovable I)ulley to a po)int
f attachînent, as and for the purposes described. 4th. The comn-

J" ' 3

bination in a machine of the character specified of a steam-shovel
having a great rise and fail and als() adamted to be moved laterally,
its hoisting and controlling rope or ropes, a bridie attached to the
corners of the steamn-shovel, a steadying-rope leading froni the centre
of said bridie in a diverging uine to a stationary pudley or block and
mieans beyond said stationary pulley or block for exerting a con-
stant tension upon said rope and l)ridle, as and for the purposles
descriled. 5th. The conibmation in a machine of the character
specified, of a rope-snspended steam-shovel havinîg a great rise and
fali and also adapted to ho mnoved laterally, its hoisting and con-
trolling rope or ropes, a steadying-rope attached to the side of the
stoani-shovel and extending ini a diverging lino over a fixed or
stationary pulley or block and mneans hoyond the 1)ulloy or block for
exerting a constant tension uîsmn sai(l rope, as and for 'the purposes
described. 6tAi. The coînhination in an apparatus of the character
specified. of a. steain-shovel having autonjatic movemnents, a station-
ary engine, a trolley, mieans connecting it with an ongine for moving
it horizontally, actuating and hoisting (levices connecting the shovel
with the trolloy and stationary engine, and a ropeý or linoe extending
f romn one side of the shovel at a Ix)int remnoved from the lower end
of the shov'el-hoisting device and arrange(l to diverge fromn said pIoint
of attachnent, andi neans connected with the rope for exorting a
constant atitomnatic tension thereon, as and for the porpoes specitied.
lth. The conihination in a hoisting apparatus of the character
spocified, of a stationary engine, a trolley, means connecting the
trolley with the engine for inoving the trolley, acttoating mieans
extending froin the mhovel to the trolley for automnatically closing
and opening the steam-shovel, a stationary engine and a ro e or lino
extending diagoîîally f romn the side of the shovel outwardly to a
fixed point, the said tralley and shovel having a movement away
froni said fixed point while'the shovel is being lifted, as and for the
putrpoÀses described 8th. In an apparatus of the character speciified,
the comibination of the niovable trolley, the stean-shovel, its actuat-
ing ropes, the position of which is controlled hy the trolley, the
steadyinig-rop-e, its weighit D, and a guide with which the weight is
connected and upon %vhich it is adapted to ho rnoved vertically, as
and for the purposes set forth.

No. 53,S36. Grain Saving Miachine.
(Machine à pré'server le grain.)

,3 6

JTohn W. Snyder, Derehamn, Ontario. Canada, 2lst Oetoher 1896; 6
years. (Filed Ist October, 1896.)

Cli.Tecomibination of the divider A A, with the standards
B3 B, and the bolts C C, substantially as and for the purposes bore-
inhofore set forth.
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No. 53,S37. Friction winciow Sash Balance.

(Contrepoids de croisée à friction.)

Peter Clark, New York, U.S.A., 2lst October, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed 3Oth September, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. The combination with the frame of a window, and
with the sashes mounted therein, of a flexible metal strip secured to,
the f rame adjacent to each cash, and at each side thereof, said sashes
being also.provided at their sides with grooves in which are mounte(l
plates havin gtwo oblong slots formed therein, and said metal strips
bingpassed in trourg the upper slot and out through the lower
one, subsantially as shown and described. 2nd. The combination
with the frame of a window, and the sashes mounted therein, of
metal strips secured to the frame adjacent to the sides of the saches,
said saches being provided ini their sides adjacent to said strips with

grves, and :with metal plates secured therein, said metal plates
bingz provided with two oblong slots whereby a central cioss piece

and tÎvo end pieces are fornîed, and said metal strips being passed
through said oblong sots back of the central cross piece8, substanti-
ally as shown anddlescribed.

No. 53,838. Tannlng Extract. (Extrait de tannage.)

Max Hoinig, Briinn, Moravia, Austria-Ilungary, 21lst October, 1896;
6 years. (Filed 3rd October, 1896.)

Clain.The hereinhefore described process for manufacturing
tannin extract frorr sulphite cellûilose lyes, consisting in carefully
neutralizing the lyes with carbonate of lime or caustic lime, then
clanifying them, then evaporating th em to a medium dpgree of con-
centration (between 15' and 18' Be), then mixing thein with a
quantity (corresponding to tb'e ainount ut contained lime) of an acid,
such as sulphunic acid, which yields an insoluble or ditficultly soluble
saît, then heating the lye by admission of steain, su as to drive off
the volatile acids, then filtering the lye thus freed froîi volatile
a.cids, so as to separate the precipitated lime saît, and, finally, con-
centrating the freed and separated lyes by evaporation in a. vacuumi
apparatus to a degree of concentration of between 28' and 30' Be
as set forth.

No. 53,S39. Bose-Nlenders. (Raccommodeur de boyau)

et àJ:c'-8

c;K.
SiJ ft

John J. Cooper, Providence, Rhode Island, U.S.A., 21st October,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed Sth October, 1896.)

Caim.-lst. As an improved article of manufacture, the prne-
piece hose-mender hereinhefore described,. consisting of the short
netallic tube or sleeve having its two ends provided with circular
exterior flanges, and having the barrel portion of the tube provided
with inclined oppositely-arranged hose-retaining sjpnri or teeth,
substantially as set forth. 2nd. The huse-mender a hereinbefore
described, consisting of the metallic tube or sleeve al, having its
outer surface provided with oppositely arranged series or sets of
inclined hose-retaining spurs or huoks c struck u1> therefronm, the
ends of the tube being enlarged to form bevelled Hange.4 exceeding
the height of said spurs, substantially as described and for the pur-
pose set forth.

No. 53,840. Method of Jlaking Waterproof Stonie.
(Méthode de faire de la pierre à l'épreuve de l'eau.)

Peter Kieber, St. Johiann-Saarbruchen, Prussia, Germany, 2lst
October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed Sth October, 1896.)

Olati.-The process of making building stones, consisting in
mixing dry 1stash with a mixture of placter of paris and hydraulie
lime, thenl treating with saturated acidulated gypsuin wvater to
forin a plastic mass and then pressing in mouldc and placing the
stones obtained into a saturated, acidulated aluni solution, sub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 53,S41. SafetY Rail. (Rail de sûlreté)

H-errmann Biermann, of 58 Paradies Strasse, Breslau, Silesia,
1>russia, German Empire, 2lst October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed
3Oth September, 1896.)

Vlaim.-A rail for railways, characterized by a longitudinal rib a
projecting above the head of the rail, and rolled:,in one with the
rail for its fulîl length, wliereby the wheels of the rolling stock are
l)revente(l from leaving the railway.

No. 53,S49. ]Electrolytie Apparatus.
(Appareil électrolytique.)

Trevenen James Holland, Mount Ephraim, Tunbrid ge Wells, Kent,
England, 2lst Octob)er, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 6th October,
1896.)

Clin-~.A vessel for containing a solution to be electrolytic-
ally decomnposed, consisting of a shallow open tank of glass, slate or
other suitable material and inverted reniovable boxes of earthen-
w-are supported therein as explained and constitutingz closed air-tight
celîs, whl their sides act as partitions for separating the electrodes,
substantially as described, with reference to the accoînpanying
drawin g.,2nd. A vessel for containing a solution to be electrolyt-
ically decomposed, congisting of a shallow open tank of slate or
similar material and inverted feniovable boxes supported therein as
explained and constituting air-tight porous anode celîs, while their
sides act as partitions for separating the positive from. the negative
electrodes. the latter being giids Of iron or copper wire formed sub-
stantially as described.

No. 53,843. Manufacture of Iudia-rubber Socks for
Boots and Shoes. (Fabrication de chaussettes en
caoutchouc pour chaussures.)

James Stansfield, Todmiorden, Connty of York, England, 2lât
October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 5th October, 1896.)

Clain.-lst. The combined apparatus for making perforated
socks, substantially as described and shown hereinbefore and in the
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aecompilanyiing drawings. 2nd. The spikes or punches b for perfor- ing the miass of cereals and chemical to agitation within a suitable
ating a rubber sock during the prcs of mloutlling, substantially as vessel and flushing clean w~ash water through the miass of cereals
cdescribed and shown hiereinbefore andI i» the accompanying draw-
iîîgs. L.b

h àh à& bh J
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James Stansfleld, Todmorden, York, England, 2lst October, 1896;
6 years. (Filed 5th October, 1896.)

Cl m s.The iiproved sock or insole, substantially as des-
cribed and show» her"ýiinhefore and in the acconîpanying drawîigs.
2nd. Iu a ruhber or other sock or insole, the conibination of inter-
secting ridges of suitable angle with elévated points and ventilatirig
hules, subst.antially as described and showvn here-inhefore and in the
acconipanying drawings.

No. 53,845. Ilfydrant ou borne-fontaine. (Hydrant.)

Ludger Genest, Hull, Québec, Canada, 21 octobre 1896 6 ans.
(Déposlé, 1er octobre 1896.)

Ret-semé.--1' Un hydrant eu bo)rne-fonitaine fourni de tuyaux d e
circulation àt l'élîreuive de la gelée, tel que décrit et p>our les fins
indiquées. 2«, Un lydrant oti borne-fontaine pourvu de tuyaux 11
en combinaison avec le tuyau F, tel que décrits. 30 Un hydrant
ou borne-fontaine ayant le tuyau H, et l'espace 1), tel quie décrit
41 Un hydrant ou borne-fontaine ayant l'espace 1), pouir les fins
désignées. 5,, Un itydrant ou borne-fontaine, contenant les tuyaux
F et Il et l'espace 1), eu comnbinaisonî tel que décrit et pour les finls
indiquées.

No. 53,846. Process for Redncing certain lWetaillc
oKities by lneans of Ainaigains of Aika.
line lWetals. (Procd6pour réduire dle la chaux
métallique au moyen d'amalgame d'alcalin métal-
lique.-)

Ludwig Moud], Regent's Park, County oif London, England, 22nd
Octoher, 1896; 6 years. (Filt-d 24ith Decenîher, 1895.>

Olaim.-The herein described îîrocess for reducing a inetallic
oxide which is soluble in a caustic alkali, 4y introdurciiig into its
solution in the caustic aikali an anrialgaiyi of th;e.iîkalin)e metaI %vith
mcrciiry and a piece of suitable ietal as cathode electrically cen-
necteil to the ainalgani, whereby the alkalins- metaI of the- auîîalgaim'
is <îxîdized prodncing canistie alkali and the dissolvt-d oxi(- lés re(tu-
ced, its inetallic base being deposited on the cathode.

No. 53,847. Cereai Washers auad Hnllers.
(Appareil il laver et é'caler les céréales.)

Kirk Hlopkinis, Spîringville, NeNv York, U.8.A., 22nid (>ctoLer, 1896
(6 yeare. (Flied !?th April, 1896.)

Cait--l. Tt. The- hereimi described inetlîod of prte)a1-iig or titi
cereals,' wliich consists iin tirst sohjucting the- cereals to the action oi
a chemical for loosening and breakiîîg the hlls, and tiien sulîjectý

J;,

't

and chemnical sinîxltaneously with the agitation thereof, substaîîtially
as set forth. 2nd. In a cereal washer and huIler, an open tub) or
vat having an imperforate trait, bottoui, a perforate false bottom.
fitted withmn the tub or vat abUse its main bottomn, anr agitator slip-
ported for rotation within the tub or vat above the false botcoin, a
valved drain pipe fitted in the- main bottom of the tub or vat, and a
valved discharge pip)e extended through the main botton of the tub
oir vat and fitted in said fale bottomn, snbstantially as set forth.
3rd. ln a cereal wvasher and huiler, a tub or vat provided with an
inîperforate miain bottoin, a jxu-forate false botton rnnovably fltted
witlîîn the tub) or vat and sîîaced aboya its main bottomi, à bearing
step) arraiged centrally un the uppel' sida of the main Lottomn, a valved
drain p)ipe fitted in thýe main bottoni of the tub or vat, a discharge
pipe extended througli said main liottom. and( fitted iii said false
bottoin, a valve rinovably seated iii tlîe end of the- dicharge pipe
fltted to said false bettonu, an agitatur shaft steppexd at its lotver end
in t-aid beýaring step, and a revolving agitator adjustably fitted on
said shmaf t aîîd provided Nvith a sent-s of dItpend iîg agitati)r fingers
or bars, substatîtially as set for-th.

No. 53,84S. Englue. (Machine à val eur.)

~5~3 ~",'

Albert L. Ide, Sîîringfield, Illinotis, U.S.A., 22nd Octeber, 1896;
6 years. (Filed l8th iluly, 1896.)

Gln. s.The- coinbination with an engine, of a reservoir
adapted to contain hnicating oil, a nioving portion of the eligille
beig adaptedl to transfer 551(1 oil to beariiig surfaces of the engine,

*a receptacle adaptad to re.ceive the <tiI after having bec» traîîsferred,
a Chanmnel, way or passage through which the oil ils adapted itxe h
passed front said receptacle to the oil reservoir, said ruceptacle being

also adapted to receive the- water titat condenses froin thme aengille,
and nieans for witlîdrawiiig tht' watt-r froîn said receptacle, <tub-
staiîtially as described. 2nd. The comubiriation witlî an engine, (if a
casiîng eniclosiug the- working parts thereof, a reservoir adaîpted to
contain lubricating nil located in raid casing, a nîovihîg portion of
the- eigilie beinig adapted to transfer said oil to bearing surfaces of
thte eniiîu. a receptacle adapted to receive the oil after having been
tran sferred, a channel way tir passage through which the oil is
adapted to be ri-turned fromn said receptacle to said reservoir, said
îuct'ptaeîe beiiig also adaîîted te receive the- water that drops from

-the p(tkii arts of the enginu, and suitans for withdrawing said
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No. 33,s44. I[udia-rubber Soeks or insoles for Boots~
and soes. (Chaussettes et fausse semelles pour
chaussures.)
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water, substantially as described. 3rd. The combinatien with an
englue, of a casing enclosiug the working parts thereof, a reserveir
ada1tted te contain lubricating oit Iecated, within said casiii, a
Mo ving portion of the englue being adapted te transfer sai(l cil to
the bearing surfaces of the englue, a receptacie adapted te receive
the oit thus transferred, a chaunei-way or passage through whiehi
the oit frorn said receptacle is adapted te be returned te the reserveir,
Ineans for retarding the oit in its returu frein the receptacle te the
reservoir, said receptacie being aise adapted te receive the water
that condenses frein the englue, and mneans for withdrawing said
water, substantially as described. 4th. The couibinatton wtth an
englue, of a casing enclosing the working parts thereof, a reserveir
lecated within said casing adapted te centain lubricating cil, meaus
for transi erring said oit te portions of the englue having frictienal
contact, a receptacle adapted te receive the oit after haviug been
thus transferred, a passage-way threugh which the oit is adapted te
be returned. frein said. receptacle te said reserveir, a partition or
piartitions tecated lu the îpath cf the retîîrning cit te retard its passage,
said receptacle beiug atsc adapted te receive water that condenses
front the englue, and meaus for withdrawing said water, skibstan-
tialiy as described. 5th. The comibination wvith an englue, cf a
easing encIesiný the wverking parts thereof, a reservoir adapted. te
contain lubricatîng ciù. mieans for transferring said oit te parts having
f rictional contact, a receptacie adlapted te recel ve the oùt after having
been thus transferred, ineans fer returuing the oit lu said receptacle
te said r'eservoir, partitions p p iecated lu said receptacie adapted te
retard tite oit in its reteru passage te the reservoir, said receptacie
being aise adapted te receive the water that condenses within the
ca.sing of the englue, a chatuber n comnîunicating withsaid receptacle,
and an overflewv duct e eated withiu saîd chamiber, substantiaity
as deseribed. 6th. The cemrbînatien with an engine, of a reservoir
adapted te3 contain hibricatiný oil, meaus for easting said oil toward
and upon lxortions of the englue havin g frictionat. contact, a recep-
tacle located lui the path of the oit as it is bigcast f rom said reserveir
adapted te receive the water as it drips frein the englue and aise the
oit , after being thus cast, said oit and water býeing adapted te be
separated lu said receptuete, uieans fer returning the oif front said
receptacie te said reserveir, and ineans fer withdrawng the, water
frein said receptacle, suhstantially as described. 7th. T e combina-
tion with an englue, of a reserveir adapted te contain lubricating oit,
ineans fer c.asting said oit teward. and upon portions of the englue
having frictional centact, a receptacle iecated lu the path of the oit
as it is being cast frein said reserveir adapted to receive the water
as it drlps frein the englue, and also the eih after being thus c-ast,
ineans for retîtrning the oit f retr said receptacte te said reserveir, a
ehaniber n ctnmunicating with said receptacte, and an overfiow
duct e, substantiaily as aud for the purpese described. 8th. The
cotnbination with an englue, of a reservoir adapted te centain
hîbricatîug oil, iteans for eastiug said ehl teward and upon portiens
of the englu hav*n frictienat contact, a receptacte tecated lu the
t)ath of te eh as it la beiug cast f rein said reserveir adapted te
receive the water as it drips frein the englue and also the oUl after
beiug thus cast, means for returning the oit frein aaid receptacte te
said reservoir, means fer retarding the oit lu its returui frein the
receptacie te the reservoir, and ineaus for wlthdrawing the water
front the receptacte, substantiaity as and fer the purpesMe described.
9th. The cemnbinatien with au englue, of a casing euclosing working
parts thereof, a crank disc et dises fornîinq part cf said engine, a
reservoir lecated beueath said crauk disc or discs, adapted to cutýa in
lubricatiug oul, said crank disc or discs beiug adapted te cast the
oit f ronm said reset voir upon parta ef the englue haviug f rictional
ctuntact, a receptacte located lu the îtath cf the'oil as it la being thus
east frein said reservoir adapted te receive the water as it drips frein
the englue and aiso the oit after being thus cast, said oit and water
hein g adapted te be separated, lu said. receptacle, 'ineana fer returu-
ing t he oit frein the reccîttacte te the reservoir, and ineana fer with-
drawing the water frein the receptacte, substantiatly as described .
lOth. The corrnbination with au englue, cf a casing enctesiug work-
ing parts thereef, a crank (lisc or discs feriuing a part of said englue,
a reservoir tocated beneath aaid crattk dise or dises adattted te cen-
tain iubricatitîg oil, said dise or dises being adapted te cast theoù
frein said reserveir upen parts of the englue havinjK frietienat cen-
tact, a receptacte iocated ln the path cf the oit am it is being thus
cast frein said. rese-rvoir adajîted. te receive the water as it dripa frein
the englue and aise the eit after beitîg thus cast, ineaus for returning
the oit frein said t'eceptacie te, said reserveir, rneaus for retardiug
the oùlin its returu frein the receptacle te the reservoir, and means
for withdrawiug the water frcm the receptacle, suhstantistiy as
descnibed. llth. The coitubination with ait eneiîie, cf a casing
enciesiug workiug parts thereef, a crank dise or dises formiug a part
Of said englue, a reservoir iecated beneath aaid crauk dise or dises
adapted te ceutain iîibricatiug itil, said crank dise or dliscs beiug
adaDted te ast the cit front aaid teserveir iîxtu parts of the engine
lîaviîug frictionai conîtact, a receptacie located lu the pbath of the oit
as it 15 beiug thus cast frein gaid reservoir adaîîted te receive the
water as it drips from the englue and the oit after thîts beiug cast,
a passagze-way between said receptacie and reservoir through whlch
the oit tsý adapted te be returued to the reservoir, a partition or

p artitions ptaced withiu the path cf the returniug oit, and ineaus
for wîthdrawing the water frein said receptacie, substautially as
described. l2th. The coînhinaticu with au englue, of a caaing enclo-
sing werkiug parts thereof, a erauk dise or dises forxnug a part cf said
englue, a reserveir iocated. benasth said erank dise er (tises adapted

10--I O

t<) ctutaiu iubricatiug oit, said crank dise or dises beiug adapted te
cast the oit frein said reservoir upon parts cf the engine having fric-
tienal contact, a receptacte tocated lu the path cf the oit as it ig being
titos cast'front said reservoir adapted te receive the water as it drips
frotn the eneine and the eit after being thus cast, a passage throueh
which the cit frein the receptacie inay be returned te the reservoîr,
a partition or partitions tecated lu t he path cf the returuing oil, a
ehanîber n coinnuicatiug with said receptacte and a vent duet e
eomînunicatiug with said chaniber, substantiaity as and fer the pur-
pose described.

Ne. 53,849. Rll Paper Hfolder. (Porte rouleau, de papter.>

James Rowland Brough, Warwick Lane, London, Euglaud, 22ud
October, 1896; 6 years. (Fited 6th August, 1896.)

Ckin a.A r-oit paper holder, consisting lu cembinatien of a
base plate B having attached te it side frame A, said side frautea
being provi(ied with tedges C adapted te support the paper-roti-
c.arryiuq spindie 1), said side fratrie.A being adapted te support the
tttîitressicu-rolier spindle F and being previded with studs Qupon
which studs the baugera 1P are pivotaiiy hung, said baugera P13u
portiug the apludies O upen whîch spindies 0 the priutiug framesN
are mounted, said printiug framnes sui)ortiug the priutiug iuking
and ink-distt-ibutiug rollets J. K sud Mrespectiveiy and the ink
duet L, said priuting fraines 1N beiug adapted te be tneved ateng
the spindies O ani fixed thereon by meaus cf set screws R, a knife
H beiug previded with rearward *extensions HI, a band wheei U,
ratchet w heet U with whicb a spriug-aetuated pawl U II engaees,
au impression relier E having flauges T, rubber rtngs S and a prînt-
itîg pad J'1, ail constructed, arrauged and operatiug for the purpeses
and substantiaiiy as set forth. 2ud. Iu a roit 1 aper boider having
prIutiug, inking and ink-distributiug reliera , K and M and an
imptression relier E, a kuife H supported by the aide frames and
foriried with rearwarut exteusions H t

, for the purposes and substan-
tiaiiy as set lorth. 3rd. Iu a toit pa per hoider, prlntiug fraines N
adaîtted tt supprxt a printiug relier J provided, with a printing pad
JI and rubbe- iuk-utistrihuitiug toilera K and M reapectiveiy, and
ink tuet L, said printing f raines bein g meunted on aptudies O pivot-
at6ly sîîpported by ieana of baugera P, ou studs Q wîth which the
aide f raines are previded, said printing fraînes N being adap ted te,
be uîoved or slid atong the said spindies O and capable cf beiug
fixed lu any desired position by meaus cf set screws R, ait for the
purposes and substautiatty as set forth.

No. 58,S56. Bat-Trap. (Ratière.)

-$yâ 0  -

William Henry Saiiee, Columubia, Kentucky, U. S.A., 22nidOetobe?,
189)6; 6 yeara. (Fiied 8th September, 18M6.)
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Claim-Ist. A rat-trap comprising two adjacent chambers, sepa- uxon eitiier ide, %,; and for the înirlxoses set forth. 2nd. lu com-
rated by a longitudinal Partition, one chamnber having afloor pivoted bination with a rule having a straîght edge, an auxiliary straight
and suitably weighted, its vibrating end provided with a gato adapted
te close an entranoe-opeong, a trigger-bar pivotally connected at
one end to said floor and having a shoulder noar the other end to
engage a transverse nib, or plate, a tripping-bar having an eye, or
loop, te receive the reduced prolongation of the tripping-bar, and a

tri ping-plate rigid with the tripping-bar pivotally supported above
adby the fioor, the separating partition having au oponing which

is disclosed by tho dropof the pivoted floor, suhstantially as described.îr-« -
2nod. A rat-trap, consisting of two adjacent chambers, a pivoted and
weighted floor in one chamiber, its vibrating end baving a gate
adapted te close an entrance to the trap, a trigger-bar pivotally con-
nected te 11ugs On the lower face of the floor and provided with a
shoulder te engage a transverse rib, or plate, and. a tri ppinq- late
lyin gavethe floor, and having.a tripping-bar rigid therewitf, its
end h%=ngan oye or loop te roceive a L)rolongation of the tnigger-
bar, substalitially as described. 3rd. in a rat-trap, having two
adjacent chamibers comm-ullicating by an opeuing in a %eparating

partition at the forward, or entrance end of the trap, a floor pivoted
and weighted ini one chamber and having a gate normnally standing
al)ove the entrance opening, the floor being normally above thA
opening in the Partition, and a trigger-bar pivoted at onie end to

theloer ae f te lor frwrdof is pivotai Ponai a a desecured adjacent te said mile whereby the distance between theing a shoulder te engage a transverse nib and support the floor, a edge of said mie and theuiir demyhevrea n o
tripping-bar having an oye or 1001) to loosely recelve a I relongation the purposes set forth.
of the tripping-bar, a triPPiný-Plate arrangedi ahove the floor and
rigid with the tripping-bar, said tripping-bar beig pivoted hotw-eni N~o. 153,S53. Plant Proteetor. (Protecteur do plante.)
lugs dropped froin the floor, substantiaily as describod. 4th. lu a
rat-traP, the combination with two adjacent chanîbers of a floor

pivoted in one and having a gate normallY lyiiig ahove an entrance
opeming, a trigger-bar, a tripping-baýr and plate,' th bar being looseiy
connected te the trigger-bar, and the tripping-Plate heing operated
by the weight of the rat te trip the trigger-bar, drop the Room, close
the entrance and disclose an opening in the partition between the
chambers, a trap-hole being prvded in the adjacent chaniber and

poted, normaliy closedo fioor for said trap liole, substantiaiiy as
described.

xo. 53,851. Egg Bolier. (Bouilloire pour les oeufs.)

/4!

William Stiefelîhagea and Frank A. Habeler, both of Buffalo, New
York, U.S.A., 22ud October, 1890; 6 years. (1'iled 3Oth ,June,
1896i.)

Claime.-An egg-boiler consisting of a metallic vessel providedj
with a dome-shaped cover having the usual annular flange to rotaini
the cover in the mouth of the vessel1 and provided wit h an inner~
flariîîg annular flange extending don-n into the vessel, a musical
instrumient iocated in the apex of the dome of the cover and a reuîov
able knob or handie surrounding the musical instrument and pro-
vided with side and toi) outlets for the escape of the steain and the
sound of the mausical instrument, as and for the purpose stated.

No. 53,85». IUie. (Règle.)
John Daniel Maier, jr., Wilmingten, Delaware, U.S.A., 22nd

Octeher, 1896; 6 years. (Filed Ist Axigust, 1896.)

Miin.--lst. The coinhination of the mule 1, having a straight
edge 3, with an auxiliary straight edge 4, arrangedi parallel with
ai-d adjacent to said edge 3, and adapted to guide a pen or pencil

George Williams, Royal Oak, Michigan, U.S.A., 22nd Octeber,
1896; 6 years. (Fiied 8th Septeinber, 1896.)

Clain.-lst. A plant protector consisting of a box formed of
separate sido sections adapted to ho placed together, each section
having an angle groove formned at its enid adapted to receive the end
of an adjacent section and a securing hoop forrned of detachable
jointed sections corresponding te thegside sections of the box, sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. A plant protector consisting of a box
fornied o;f separate side sections ad apted to e la1e tegether amound
the plant, each section having its ends inclined inwardly f roi bot-
t<>n to tep, an angle groove forxned at the end of one section adajpted
to receive the end of the adjacent section and a securing hoop formed
of detachable, jointed sections corresponding to the side seetions of
the box, substantially as descrihed.

No. 53,S54. Photographie Camera. (Caméra.)
Stern Manufacturing Company, assignee of Philip K. Stern, St.

Louis. Missouri, U.S. A., 22nd October, 18W6; 6 years. (Filed
l8th August, 1896.)

elaiia.-lst. A camera box, coxnpri sing a ions plate, folding
f rames hinged to said Ions plate, flexible n'a Ils arrangedi between the
sj(1O5 and hack of staid frames, and a hiuged J)race for said frames in
the form of a platen or partition whiph divides the box inte com-
partmnts, suhstantially as described. 2nd. The combination with
the Ions plate, of hinged frames mounted thereon, flexible walls bo-
twoen the sides and rear ends of said frames, and a hinged brace
tnounto(l within the box and on the frames in such manner that it
foris a platen for the film which is adapted te transverse its face,
substantially as described. 3rk. The combinatitn with the Ions
plate, of hinged frames mOlunted thereon, flexible walls at the sides
and back of the hinged frames,' and a partition or platen which braces
said hiuged framesý and divides the box into two co11partment^s, the
front conta ining the, film to ho exposed and the rear the unexposed
and exposed filmns, substantially as described. 4th. The combination
with the ions Plate, of folding frames hinged thereto and whîch fold
upo)n the optical axis of the buns, flexible walls between the sides
and back of said fold ing frames, and a hinged sectional platen ini the
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forin of a brace which is îîivotally secured te the folding framnes
with the box in front of the rear flexible wall, sîîbstantially as des-

cribed. 5th. The combination with the lense plate, of a rigid
frame extending rearwardly therefrom, folding frames hinged to the
lens plate, flexible walls between the folding fraines and rigid frame,
rollers mounted in the rigid fraîne for the film, and a brace within
the box and. between the foldine f rames, said brace being located iii
front of the filin rollers and acting as a platen for the film, substan-
tially as described. 6th. The combination with the lens plate, of a
rigid frame extendifng rearwardly therefrom, folding7 frames hinged
to the lens plate, flxible walls between the folding frames and
rigid frames, rollers înounted in the rigid frame for th e filin, an d a
brace withiîî the box and between '.he folding frames, said braoe be-
ing hinged at its rniddle, the pivoted rod thereof extending laterally
inte guiding slots in the rigid frame, and a pivotaI connection
between the ends of the brace and the folding f rames, substantially
as described. 7th. A camera, comprising a lens box, a frame ex-
tending rearwardly therefrom, folding frames hinged te the lens
bo)x, bellows arranged betweeu the several frames, a sectional platen
which is hin ged te the swiiiging frames, the sections of said plate-n
being hiniged together, and a rod at the- platen hige which works in
a recess iii the stationary fraîne to _guide the platen in its nioveunent,
substantially as described. 8th. The comrbination with a lens plate,
of a rigid fraîne exteiiding rearwardly therefroin, sections hinged to
said lens plate and folding upon said fraîîîe, a Iîinged platen inount-
ed on the folding fraîine, a lock on the platen sections for secuiring
theni in a closed position, and a sectional rod moîinted in the rear-
mardly-extepnding frame for releasing the lock, said rod being also
adapted to lock the platen in its proîsŽr pousition, substantially as
described. 9th. A camera, comprîsing folding sections, a sectional
lilaten which is operated by said sections, a lock on the sections of
the îlaten, and a controlling rod for said lock, which rod passes
transversely the camera, su bstantîally as described. lOth. The
eoitbination with folding sections, of a hiiiged piaten, a lock on the
plateit for securing the sections in a closed position, a sectional rod
for releasing the lock, said rod locking the platen iii its open
position, suhstantially as described. llth. The combination with
a folding platen, <if a lock for the samne, a rod for releas-
ing the lock to permit the platen to open, said rod having
a projection, wbich locks -the platen in an open po)sitioni, sub-
stantially as described. l2th. T1he combination wîth a folding
platen, of a lock for the securing the saine in tho folded position,
a rod comprising a mnale and female section operatively connected
tegether by a slot and pin connection, a nose on the itiale section
for unlocking the îlaten lock, and a projection on the femnale section
for breaking the joint in the open platen, substantially as described.
l3th. The combination with the guide rollers, of a idaten hinged to
the axles thereof, substantially as described. 14th. The combina-
tion with guide rollers, of a platen hinged te the axies thereof, and
r<llers mounted in juxtaposition te the platen wherehv the film on
said rollers passes entirely around the l)laten, substantially as
described. l5th. The conîbination with folding frames, of bellows
between, guide rollers mounted in the frame, and a plateit hinged
to the axles of the guide rollers, substantially as described. lOth.
A photo raphic camera, consisting of a collalîsible envelope or cas-
ine for t sensitized material, a lens located at (one extremîty of
said envelope for throwing the image on said sensitized material, a
transverse reciprocating shutter for controlling the light w'hich
passes% through the lens, a platen or hacking for the sensitized
material wlîich l)laten is adapted te fold within the envelope, and
rollers for the sensitized material lo-cated behind the platen, substan-
tially as described. l7th. A photographie caîiera, having a lens, fold-
ing frames hinged therete, a foldiîîg partition or platen between the
frames, guide rollers mounted in the fraînes, te which said platen is
hinged, said platen hein galso hinged at its niiddle, and flm carffing
rollers behiUdtlie hinged platen, substantially as described. l8th.
The coibiiiation with the lens plate, of a rîgid fraîne extending
rearwardly therefroîn, folding f ranies hinged to the lens plate anîd
dai îted to fold on each side of the rigid fraine,, a partitioni linged

te t h e folding frames, and spools for the film inounted in the rigid
f raine be hind the partition, substantially as described. l9th. A
photograpiec camnera consisting of a lens and lens plate, a shutter

for the lens, frames hinged to lens plate, a platen forming a film sup-
po)rt hinged to the frames, means between the frames for excluding
fi ight, the said frames hein g adapted to fold equiangularly upon the
optical axis of lens, wliereby the platen is caused to, assume an
angular position relative to the optical axis of the lens, and
mneans for traversing l)redeterlilined lengths of film successively
across the lîlaten, substantially as described. 2Oth. The combi-
nation with the lens plate, of a rigid f rame extiending rearwardly
therefrom, folding franies hinged to the lens plate and adapted
to fold on eaclî side cf the rigid frame, a partition or platen
hinged te the folding framnes, accordion-plaited bellows arranged
between the folding frames and rigid frame, and a supplemental
flexible wall secuired to the hiîîgedplaten and folding frames,
substantia.lly ai described, 2.lst. The coibination with the
lens plate, of folding frames hinged thereto, bellows arranged
between the said frames, a partition hinged to the folding frames,
film rollers located behind the partition, the film being extending in
front of the partition and a suîipleniental casing for the front coin-
îîartment, substantiaily as described. 22nd.. The combination with
a lens tube, of a reciprocating shutter, a spring for normally hold-
ing said shutter in a closed po)sition acoste lens tube, and a
s.pring actuated atmfor engaging and foreing the shutter open against

Its spring, said shutter being coedb theshute spring, substantially
a-s described. 23rd. The combination with a len s-tube, of a reciprocat-
ing shutter, a sprîng for nominally holding said sbutter in a closed
position across the lens-tube, a spring-actuated swinging aria for
engaging and forcing the shutter open against its sprinjK, said
shutter being ýclosed by the 3hutter-spring, a lever for settmng the
swinging arm iii an ojierative position. and a trigger for said arm,
substintially as described. 24th. The conibination with the lens-
tube, of a s pring-p.regsed shutter, a spring-pressed swinging aria
provided with a dog on its end, whichi is adapted teenagth
shutter and force it against the tension of its sprîng in on irection,
the shutter-sprinq returning the shutter in the opposite direction, a
trigger for releasing the swinging arin, a cocking lever for setting
the swinging arîn,and a diaphragmn which is adjustable longitudinally
the axis of the shutter, substantially as described. 25th. In a
photoeraphic camiera, the combination with a collapsible envelopo
or casing, of a suitable framework therefor, a lens located at one
extremity of said envelope, a shutter for the lens, a platen or baeking
for the sensitized mnaterial, which is adapted to fold within the

enveloýpe, guide-rollers mounted in the framnework over which said
sensitized inaterial passes, and rollers for the sensitized miaterial
arranged behind the lilaten, substantially as described. 26th. The
combination with the lens-tube, of a recipîrocating shutter, yielding
mieans for normally holding said shutter in a closed position across
the lens-tube, a projection on the shutter, a swinging arin having a
latch connection with said projection, and means for swinginge said
aria and setting it in an operative position. whereby, when th aria
is tripped or released, it forces the shutter in one direction, the aria
escapin& from the shutter projection when the shutter ham effected
an opening of the lens-tube, said arm then permitting the shutter te
return te a closed position, the resetting of the swinging arma causing
it to latelh the shutter projecticu ready for another operation, sub.
stantially as described.

1No. 3, S35. Machine for Applylng AdhestveNIaterlai
to Envelopes and other'Articles of Sta.
tlonery. (Machine pour appliquer dea matières
adhêsqive8 aux enveloppe8, etc.)

Carolinie Newman Iiintcliffe and John Walker, both of London,
Englaîîd, 22nd October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 8tlî Septeitiber,
189>6.)

Cltim.- Ist. In a guiîîming machine, a guni vessel with elongated
outlct at bottent and moving first downward upon the article to be
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gummned, then horizontally alon g said article, theit upward and
finally back to its first position, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 2nd. A guin vessel having an adjustable elongated out- 1
let at bottom and felt-covered lips at said outlet,. substantially as
and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a gumming Machine, the
combination witb a work table, of gauges oit said table regulatîng
the position ont the table of the article to be g un, î,îed, and a guin
vessel having an outlet at bottom and movtng flrst downward nl pol
the article on the table, then horizontally along said article, then
upwaîd. clear of said article and finally back te its first position,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 5856S. MWachine for AUdng Postage Stamps t.
Letters, Cireulars, etc.(Machane pour col-
ler les timbres-poste. aux lettres, et c.)

41
0

George H. Cove, Truro, Nova Scotta, 22nd October, 1896 ; 6 years.
(Filed Sth Septembor, 1896.)

(nu im. -at. A letter stampîtîg machine comprising feed rolîs for
mnving the stamps to the proper position, and a systemn of belte and
plleys witb a sponge box for the purpose of ixnparting and convey-
ing moisture to and assisting in placing the pa L eb stamped mn
the proper position te receive the stamp, together with a shear îtad
and pressure foot for the purpose of a lB xing the stanup, the whole
oporated byý a lever, substantially as and for tite p~urpshein
before described. 2nd. In a letter stamping ntachine l~e combina-
tion of the lever B, the belt pulley n, the ratchet wheel o, the )aw'l
z, and the pressure foot k, wuth the feed rolîs R and s, the stamp
guide h, the bousings c r, and the framne or hase A, substantially as
and for the purpztse hereinbefore set forth. 3rd. In a letter stamrp-
ing machine, the combination of a lever, a ratchet wheel and pawl,
with tbe belt wheel n, tîte belt y, tîte belt pulley î', the îtulley rn,
the pulleys r' v and a, the cotton beit m m, t he sponge 'box t, and the
hoîtsings c c, substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set
forth and descrihed. 4th. In a letter stamiping machine, the coin-
bination of a ratchet wheel and pawl, and a lever, with the pressure
foot k, the springff, the steel shear pad iaîtd the envelope guide g,
substantially as amtd for the pur"oe hereinbefore set forth. bth.
A letter starnping machine comprising a lever, a ratchet wheel and
pawl. un coxbination with the feed rolîs r and s, the stamp guide h,
the boit wheel n, the belt y, the belt pulley w, the l)ulleys vt, v r
and a, the cotton belt ut m, the sponge box t. the pressure foot k,
the shear pad i, the spring ff, the envelope guide g, and the honsings
c c, ail eupported on the framle or base A, substantially as and for the
purpose, hereinbofore set f orth.

No. 53,S57. Comblnation Tool. (Outil à combinaison.)

iFrederick George iFauiquier, Nakusp, B3ritish Colunthia, 22-nd
Octobor, 1896; 6 years. (Fi!ed 9th Septetuber, 1896.)

Clairn.-lst. 'rTe combination itî the Mlade 3 having an eye amtd
a threaded socket oit the side opposite te the said bla'le, of a hamnter
Itead, ax or other tool, having a threaded shank adapîted te be
screwed imite the said tlîreaded socket, sttbstanttnlly as set fortît.
2nd. The cotubination in a miner 's or prospector's pick having one
of its blades interchangeable, with tîte t hreaded sooket 5 of the

threaded shankl 6 formed on one of the interchangeable l)lades, the
square shoulder 8, fiat potrtiont Il formed on the threaded shank,
and the set screw 10, substantially as set forth.

No. 53,8S. Appareil pour suspendre les plans, car-
tes. etc. (Apparatus for 8uspending plans, carda,
etc.

Adolphe Poisson, Arthabaskaville, Québec, Canada, 22 octobre
1896 -,6 ans. (Déposé, 3 septembre 1896.)

Résiwié. - 10 Un appareil pour suspendre les plans, cartes, etc.,
constitué par une série de barres horizontales, disposées les unes
au-dessus des autres mats non dans le même pilan vertical (comme
les marches d'un escalier) et articulées par une extrémité de manière
'à pouvoir tourner autour d'un boulon vertical, le tout tel q1 e décrit
et pour les fins indiquées. 2' Un appareil pour suspendre es lplans,
cartes, etc., constitué par une planchette 1, deux fers en L J fixé-'s
au-dessus l'un de l'autre sur la dite planchette 1 et ayant leurs
extrémités piercées de trous pour recevoir (les boulons 3, une série
de barres horizontales 4 disposées en g: wl iîs munies de pentures 5
à une de leurs extré mités et d'une barre oblique- 6 servant à solider
l'appareil, le tout tel que décrit et pour les fin-, indiquées.

No. 53,859. Porte d'écluse. (Sluice.)

A

Eugène S. Mantty, Montréal, Québec, Canada, 22 octobre 1896); 6
ans. (Déposé, 8 septetmbre 1896.)

R'o.1"Dans une porte d'éclus8e, une série <le vanrnes Iseni-
rotatives A A formtées de deux ou trois trantches chacune rayonnant
du cetttre à la circotnférence et ayant entre elles un espace égal à la
sutrface de chaque tranchte telq nle d]écrit. 2 Dans unte p)orte
d'écluse, la combinaison <le la vannle A avec les pièces correspon-
dantps E Fl, à l'aide des coussintets K L, tel qlue décrit. .31 Dans
une porte d'écluse, la cotmbinaison <le la vannte sem-i-rotative A avec
soni essteu J et le point d'appui ajustable à l'aide des pâmtces N et 0
et la vis P, tel que décrit. 4' Dants une porte d'écluse, la comnbi-
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naison des vann'es senîi-rotatives A av'ec les bouches courbées B B,
tel que décrit. 50 Dans une porte d'écluse, la combinaisoni des tiges
verticales R R et S avec les vannies A et l'arbre de couche T ài l'aide
des engrenages U et V, et le système de cabestan X Y Z, tel que
décrit et pour les fins indiquées.

Ne. 53,800. Rail Joint. (Joint de ra:ls.>

James Milton llalfpenny, Swengell, and Abrahamn E. Grove, Mill-
nount, both in Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 22nd October, 1896;- 6

years. (Filed 28th September, 1896.)
Chim.-In a splice for railway rails, the coînhination, with the

rails provided at the meeting ends with openings, of a key-plate
disposed at one side of said rails, a series of regularly-spaced locking-
keys forined at one side of said key-plate and adapted to pass into
and extend through the openine, in the meeting ends of the rails,
each of said keys sucoessively dîminishing in length througboîit the
entire series and provided at its upper nnd lower sides with aligiîed
grooves, a locking-plate arranged at the side of the rails opposite
to the key-plate and provided with a series of elongated sînts each of
which has one of its ends enlareed to, forîn an eye, said locking-
plate gradually diminishine in thîckness throughout its etîtire lengtli
to form n wedge, the thîckest end thereof lying adjacent to the
longest locking-key, said elongated slots of the locking-plate being
adapted to icceive the locking-keys when the latter are ,passed
through the eyes thereby wedging the locking-plate iîpon the keys,
and means for holding the locking-plate iii its wedged position, sb-
stantially as set forth.

No. 53,8e1. Buaners foir Bleycle Wheels.
(Patin pour roues de bicycles.)

Charles Delancy Chatterton, St. Paul, Minnesota, U.S.A., 22nd
October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed l8th Seî>tember, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. The coinination with a bicycle-wheel, cf tîte riîri
fitted thereto and held in place by tbe resiliency of the tire, aîîd the
ruinner attached te said riîn. Vnd. The coinbiîtation witlî a bicycle-
wheel, of the mimner fitted te the tire thereof, and witlî its ends pro-
jecting to the rear of the bottent cf the wheel, aîîd the toi) of the
wheel resîîuctively, so as to bu held in place by its own gripjîing
action. 3rd. In coÀinh)ination with a bicycle, a skate or ruiiner there-
for ulton wlîicl the tire is seated aîîd lield in pîlace by tAie resiliency
thereof. 4th. The combination wîth a bicycle-wheel, cf the ruîîner,
tle riîîî rigidly coinected to said riiier, adapted to be titted te the
tire, and lield in place by the resiliency tiiereof, aîîd the nîcans ccii-
necting the runner and bicycle-f rame to preveuit turning cf the
wheel.

No. 53,S62. Loek. (Serrure.)

fi,

Henry Dwight Hinckley, Hartford, Connecticut, U.S.A., 22nd
October, 1896; G years. (Filed 26th September, 1890.)

Claini.-lst. In a lock of the clas specified, -the coinhination with
a suitable casing, of a boît-actuator supported for rotation in said
casing ,and having a key-centering and guiding support extending
its entire lengtli, andi one or more actuator-locking tuînblers p)arti-
ally surrounding the tuimbler-actuator and held as against rotative
moveîîîent. 2nd. Iu a lock of the clams specifled, the combination
with a suitable casing, of a rotative boît-actuator having one or
more radial keyways extending its entire lengtb, each of which. is
wholy located betweeii the periphery and the axis of the actuator,
and a non-rotative tunîbler supported in said casing iii concentric
relation witb the actîiator. 3rd. In a lock of the clams specifled, the
combination with a suitable casing, of a boit-actuator suplported for
rotation in said casinig and haviiig a perîplieral guideway in concen-
tric relation wvitb the axis tiiereof, and also having a longitudinal
keyivay extending its entire length, which intersects, the guideway
and which extends widthwise froni the periphery of the actuator te,
and terininates at, a point betwveen. said periphery and the axis of
said actuntor, and a tunibler located iii said gutideway and held as
against rotative movement. 4th. The herein described boît-actu-
ator for locks of the clas specifled, it consisting of a rotative mein-
ber havine a series of relatively remote parallel guideways fornied
iii the peripliery concentric to the axis thereof, and also having sub-
stantially nîidway of its diameter a key-centering and guiding sup-
port extending the entire length of said actîîator. 5th. The herein
described boit-actuator for locks of the class specified, it consisting
of a substantially cylindrical member having a suries (if circuinfer-
ential tunîbler-guides and two radial keyways open at their outer
edges to and intersecting the gu ideways, said keyways extending
the exîtire length of said cylind rical merubur, and also havinq a key-
centering and guidîng support located between and separating the
inner adjacent e-nda of the keyways. 6th. In a lock of the clams spe-
cified, the conilination with a casing and with a boît-actuator rota-
tively inounted in said casing, of a key-actuated locking-detent sup-
îxirted on the casing for mnovement toward and away f roui the axis
of the actuater and adaptud for locking said actuator relatively te
the casing. 7th. In a lock of the clams specîtied, a casinig, a cylindri-
cal boît-actuator rotatively supportud in said casing and baving a
radially-disposed keyway open at its outer edge te the periphery
and terîninating at its inner edge near the axis of the actuator te
forîn a sol portîng and key-centering gide, and also having a parti-
circular puriphieral guidée-groove which coînimunicates with the key-
Nvay and is concentric to th e axis o f the actuator, »nd an actuator
locking tuiîibler sujîported for transverse niovenient with respect to,
an(l held ns, against longitudinal movemient in, the guide-groove,
and *adaîîted for engagiîîg the aide walls of the keyway te
lock the boît against rotation. 8th. In a lock, the conibination
of a 'suitable casing, a longitudinally and circuîîiferentially
grooved boit-actuatar i-otatively supliorted in said casing and hav-
îng a substantially central key-centering and guîdîng supîport
extending its entire length adapted for holding a key against trans-
verse inoveinent relatively to said actuator, and a tum bler supported
in the circumferential groove of the actuator. 9th. In a lock, a
suitable casingz, a longitudinally and circumferentiallygrooved boît-
actuator rotatîvely supp)orted in said casing and havîng a substanti-
ally central key-centering and guiding suppîort extending its entire
length adapted for holding a key agai nst transverse movement rela-
tively to sai(l actuator, and a tuînbler 8upported in the circumfer-
ential grotîve of the actuator, coîîîbined witlî an actuator-rotating
ieiîber removably supported iii an(] (losing the lonîgitudinal eroove

cf the actuinter and lavmng a groove for registeriiig with the cîrcoîn-
ferential groove of tlîe actuator to formi a bridge uver wliich the
tuiiibler inay ride dîîriîîg tîte rotation cf the actuator, and also a
face co-acting Nvith the gîiidiîîg supp ort of said ni-tuiator,N wlîereby said
actuator-r(itating ineiiiler is lield w hen its circiiiiiferential gro ove is iii
a lîrecise position with respect to tlîe eircuîiiifei-ential groove iii the
actiuator. lOtti. In a lock cf tlîe clas8 sîiecified, the coinhination
wvitl the casing aiîd with the boît-actuator Iîaviîîg a circiiiîufereiitial
tuibler-receiving grïîove, of a tumbler supported in said groove for
iîoveinent louîgitudinally of the actuator, and an indlependent
tumbler supported between the actuator and the first-mentioned
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tumibler for moveinent transversely of said actuator. 1 lth. The coin-
bination with a rotative]y -suppolxrted boit-actuator having a keyway,
of a lockin device normially engaging in said key way in position to'
be artuate by an inserted key. l2th. lu a lock-of the class speci-
lied, the combinatio'î of a suitable casing, a boît-actuator supported
for rotation ini said casing and having circîimfereutial locker-guides,
and also, having a longitudinal keyway intersecting said locker-
guides, a detent in nornial engagement with and locking said boIt-
actuator against rotation, actuator-locking tumblers circumferen-
tially disposed about, and supported as against longitudinal inove-
nient in the guideways of, the boît-actuator, and ineans for releasing
the detent -and for rotating the actuator. l3th. In a lock of the
class specified, the coînhination with the casing ànd with the rota-
tive boît-actuator having a circumiferential guîdeway, of two inde-
wîîdent parti-circular tuinblers supported one by the other andiocats-d in the circuinferential guideway between the boît-actuator
aud casing. l4th. In a lock of the class specified, the couibination
with a suitable casing, of a longitudinally and circumferentially

fgrooved boit-actuator supported for rotation in said casing, and
lîaving a longitudlinal extension adapted for coîinecting witb tbe
boIt to be actuated, a series of resilient actuator-lo,-kers supported
in the circunifereutial groove of the actuator and held as against
rotative inovemneit, and having laterally-uiovable locking ends in
position for engaging the walls of the longitudinal gioove of the
actuato-, and a locking-detent fixed toa the casing, and having
ineans for engaging the boît-actuator to lock the samne at î>redeter-
mincd points iii the rotative moveineiît thereof. 15th. In a lock,
the couibination with a suitable casing and witlh a boit-actuator
sîipported for rotation in said casing and having a suitable keyvay
therein, of a key-actuator rotatively supported on said casing anîd
having key-eîîgaging devices bx-ated in advance of the outer end of
the boit actuator in position to engage a key. l6th. In a lock, the
coînhination with a boîlt-actuiatcr having a longitudinal extension for
connection withi the boit to be actuated and wî tl the boît-actuator
casing, of a knob-like key actuator rotativ'ely supported on said
casing and held as against longitudinal nioveinent relatively to said
casing, and means carried by said key-actuator for engaging the key
when the samne is inserted in the lock. l7th. In a lock, the coinbi-
nation with a rotative boî)t-actuator having an extension for con-
n(-ction with the boit to be actuated, anîd having keyways in tho
outer end thereof, a uoîî-rotative casing siturounding said boit-
actuator, and holding the sanie against longitudinial inovenient, a
key-actuator rotatively supported on and held as against longitudinal
inoveinent rel:îtively to the boit-actuiator casing, and a guard-plate
secured to said key-actuator, and having key-siots adaîîted to
register wvîth the keyways of the boît-actuator. I8th. The comîbinîa-
tion with a rotative boit-actuator, of a knob. a key, and îîîeaîîs
carried by the knob for engaging said key. l9th. The coînbiîîation
with a knob, of a boît-actuator caaine on which said kîîob is nor-
iîîally f ree te rotate, a boît-actuator withini said casinîg, and ilean
carried by the knob for engaging an inserted key. 2tt. A lock-
tuîîîbler conuprising twvo segmiental, resilient plates having titeir
outer ed ges joined together substantially midway of their lengtbs
by a U-sh aped resilient connector which extends outwsrd beyontl
said edges and is coustructed te spread said plates relatively te
each other. 2lst. A lock-tumbler comprising two sîîbstaîîtially
duplicate segmental plates having their outer edges located in a
common plane and having their extreme outer adjacent ends bowed
outward in opposite directions, relatively, to forîuî opposing locker-
arms, and a connector joiuiug the outer edges and exteîîding outward
beyond the outside edges of said plates and constructed to spread
said plates relatively te each other.

No. 53,863. Engine. (Machine àI vapeur.)

F<J ~8.

Frederick 0. Kilgore, Minneapolis, Wunnesota, U.S.A., 23rd Octo
ber, 1896 ;6 years. (Filed 6th October, 1896.)

Glaim.-Ist. In an engine, the combination with a distributior
valve and its seat, of ports in said valve and seat, so, constructed anc
arranged that the valve xnay be first set to conneet the two cylin
der ports, for equalizing the pressures onf both sies of the piston

ends of the cylinder, in communication with the cylinder ports of
the seat, the outermost niembers of which valve controlled passages
permit the admission and any selected members of the inner valve
controlled passages permit the exhaust, %vhiereby the piston may be
cusliioned, to any desired extent in the final part oi its stroke, sub-
stantially as described. 4th. Ini an engine, the combination with
the distribution valve and its seat, of t he check valves in the pass-
axes f romi the said seat to the cylinder, the outer meinhers of which
open inward, for admiission, and the innier members of wbich opien
outward, for exhaust, under the fiuid pressure, substantially as and
for the purpose set forth. 5th. lu an engine, the combination witlî
the distribution valve and its seat, of inwardly opening check-vaives
in the passages to the cylinder, located at the outer ends thereof, a
series of outerw'ardly openinF check-valves in said passages, located
inward of said inwardly olpening check-valves, and devices for locking
any desired number of said outwardly opening check-valves in their
closed positions, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.
6th. In an engine, the combination with a distribution valve and
its seat, of pots in said valve and seat, '<o constructed and arranged
that the valve nmay be first set to connect the two cylinder ports, for
equalizing the pressures, on opposite sides of the piston, and be then
set to confine or cage the fiuid within the cylinder, and a series of
valve controlled passages, near the ends of the cylinder, in coin-
inînication with the cylinder ports of the seat, the outermnost înem-
bers of whieh permit the admission, and any selected inward memi-
bers of which permit the exhaust, substantially as and for the pur-
po-ses set forth. 7th. In an englue, the combination with the valve-
seat haviug the custorriary adnmission and exhaust port, of the dis-
tribution valve on said seat, controllable at will, having, in addition
to the ordinary exhaust cavity, a passage tbrough the valve, for the
plîrposes described, the series <if check-valves in the passages to the
cylilîder, the outermost inenbers of which open inward, for admis-
sion, and the inner inenîbers of which open outward, for exhaust,
anid locking devices applicable to said exhaust check-valves, ail for
co-operation, substantially as described.

No. 53,864. Chalir Seat. (Siège de chaise.)

à- 3 r6c

Hartnîan Krug, Berlin, Ontario, Canada, 23rd October, 1886; 6
years. (Filed 7th October, 1896.)

Clfirn.-Ist. A seat for chairs, compo-sed of one or more sheets of
veneer to whicb is cemented a tbin sheet of leather, substantially as
aud for the purpose specified. 2nd. A seat for chairs, composed of
aplý,urality of veneer sheets suitably glued together and dished, to
which is cemeuted a thini sheet of embossed leather, substaiitially as
and for the I>urp(i5 specified. 3rd. A seat for chairs, composed of a

- jlurality of veueered sheets suitably gliîed toqether and dished, to
wvbich is5 cemented on the outer surface a thîn sheet of embossed
leather and ou the lower surface a sheet of brown paper, substantially
as and for the l)irlx>se speeified.

-No. 53,865. Piston Mead. (Tête de piston.)
-NI~ e4.' 1). X1T A4r.l T . TT c0AfO~

and ne tnen set to cage or coxnne the iiuid witnîn tnhe cylînder, on a . )S, n , na .. A., 2oru UJcto ,er, Vilu ; u
bo)th sides of the piston, for stopping the piston at any point of ye.ars. (Filed 7th October, 1896.)
its travel, under a yielding or cushioned action, subsÈtintially as elia.-lst. Ili a piston bead, the conibination of the rod and the
descrîbed. 2nd. Iu au engine, the combination with a valve-seat 1ring seat, the ring and the pins having tapewred portions engaging
having the cîîstoinary adnmission and exhaust ports, of a distribution 1snid rings to force them out through pîressure of steam on the enîds
v-alve on said seat, controllable at will, having, lu additionî to the of said pins wbich extend through the follower plate, and the springs
ordinary exhaust cavity, a piassage through the valve, adapted to acting on said pins, substantially a:s sbown and descri bed. 2nd. lu
ecninect the cylin(ler ports of the svat, in o<ne poîsition oif the' valve, a piston head, the combination o«f the rod and the ring seat, the rings
,wherehîy the said valve may be used to eqimalize the pressures oit and tihe pins baving tapered poîrtions enaginig said rings te force
,,1 11xsitp sies oif the piston and t(i cage the fiuid within the' cylini- thîeîî out thîrouglb pressure of steani on t e enîds of said pîins which
d1er on opposite or lxth sides of the piston, for stepping the pitn t,'xt<nd tlirouigh the follower plate, and the sjsriîîgs acting on said
uiîder a cushiiou'd action, at aîîy point of its travel, substautially as ipins, said rings being inade in sectionîs. 3rd. lu a piston, the coin-
described. 3rd. In an engine, tbie conibination with a distribution bination of the ring seat, the piston rod secured thereto, the spider
valve and its seat, of a series of valve controlled passages near the ivitli tapered seats, the ring sections and the pins having wedge-
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shaped inner ends, and springs acting on said pins, substantially as
descrihed. 4th. In a piston, the combination of the ring seat, the

J-,

.3 Jr 6D
piston rod secured thereto, the spider ivith tapered seats, the ring
sections and the pins baving wedge-sbaped inner ends, and springs
aromnd the sbanks of said pins, and the follow plates, substantially
as described. 5th. In a piston, the combination of the ring seat,
the piston rod secured thereto, the spider with tapered seats, the
rine sections and the pins baving wedge-shaped inner ends, and
springs around the shanks of said pins, and th~e follower plates,
having openings througb which said pins extend, substantialiy as
described. 6th. The combination with the rin gseat and the plates
upon opposite sides thereof having alternately -arranged tapered
seats, of the rinsgs in sections, with over-lapping h lved-out ends and
radial plates with slots and notches with ismclined walls, the pins
working in the said slots, and the pins having tapered inner ends
seated against the inclined walls of the radial plates of the ring
sections with their outer ends wvorking loosely through openinq8 in
the follower plates and the springs amound said pins, tubstantmaiiy
as described.

No. 58,800. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chats.)

à*r (0

JToseph Rowat Faim and Winfield M. Perrin, assignees of Thomnas
Ilermansi Walsh, ail of Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 23rd Octo-
ber,1896; 6 years. (Filed 6thi October, 1896;.)

Claim.-lst. In a car coupler, a draw bar terminating in a head
and a rotatable lug roll carried by saine, and comprising a body
portion or hub having madially extending teetb witb enlarged outer
ends, and ineans for controlling the rotation of said roll, for the pur-

p ose set forth. 2nd. In a car coupler, a draw bar tersninating in a
ea and a rotatable luq roll carried by saine witb a rotary locking

device beld against motion iongitudsnally of its axis and capable of
presenting a number of locking projections at varions degrees of
rotation for contmolling the rotation thereof, for the purpose set forth.
3rd. In a car coupler, a draw bar terminating in a sol id head and
having an open space or chamber in rear thereof to oontain engag-
ing devices of rotatable lug-roll form, and a rotary iocking device
held against motion longitudinnhly of its axis and capable of prlesent-
ing a numuber of lockinggpojectionsat varions degi4ses Of rotation,for
the purpose set forth. 4th. In a car coupler,draw bars tersninatin gin
a bead and an armn, the bead and arum of eaçh forming a recess
between then to receive the head of the opoiedraw bar and the
head portion of each containing an engaging device ini the formi of
a revoluble lug roll, the higs of which are adapted to intermesh, a
rotary locking devioe or gear, beld against motion longitudinally of
ïts axis and capable of pressenting a number of locking p)rojections
at vamiomis degrees of rotation, in each head portion for iockîng such
lug mouls against rotation in a direction tendmng to their nancouplimg,
and means for controlling the movement of sucb rotary locking
device for the pumpose set forth. 5th. In a car coupler, a draw bar
terminating in a head and an arm, the head and arm of each forming
a recess between theui to receive the head of the opix-mite draw bar,
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and the head portion of each having a main chamber or openî space
and rearwardly extending horizontal openx spaces leading theref roui,
an engaging device ini the form of a revoluble lug roli pivoted verti-
cally lu said main chaniber, a vertical spindie passing throughi the
head and each of said rearwardly extending open spaces, a gear
wheel nonte(l 0o said spindie wîthin one of said spaces and inter-
xneshing with the lug roll, a ratchet carried by sasd spindie and a
pawl nornsaily engaging the saine to prevent any rotation thereof
and of the spindie gear and lug rolli n a direction tending to the
uncou lding of the lug rolls with means for disengaging said pawl
froin tuh ratchet for the purposa set forth. 6th. In a car coupler,
a draw bar terminating in a head and an amni, the head and armi of
eaeh forming a recess between them to receive the head of the oppo-
site draw bar and the head portion of eaclh having a main chamber
or open space and rearwardly extending horizontal open spaces lead-
ing theref rom, an engaKing device in the forai of a revoluble lug roll
pivoted vertically in said main chamber, a vertical spindie passing
through the head and each of said rearwardly extendinq open spaces,
a gcar wheel mounted on said spindie within onie of said spaces and
intersneshing with the lug roll, a ratchet carried by said sp)indie and
a pawl motinted on a second vertical spindie engaging t he saine to
prevent any rotation thereof and of the spindle gear and lug roli in
a direction tending to the uncoupling of the lug rolîs, with a second
ratchet loosely mounted on said spindie within the other rearwardly
extending space, a clutch device spliiied on the spindie to engage
the second ratchet, a pawl lever to operate said second ratchet and
a lever arm carried by said second spindie and adapted to be oper-
ated by said pawl lever in one direction and a spring for mnoving it
in an opposite direction, for the purpose set forth. 7th. In a car
coupler, a draw bar terminating iii a head, a rotary engaging
device rotatably inounted in said h ead, a rotary locking device coin-
prising a double gear wheel and a circular ratcbet-tootbed rack
ail formied integral with one another, the gear wheel. sections
correspoxndling with one another and being located one on either
side of said ratchet-toothed rack and adapted to engage said rotary
engaging device, a pawl fulcrunied in the head of the coupler and
adapted to be held normally in engagement with said ratchet-toothed
rack to retain said gear and lug roll against rotation in a direction
tending to the uncoupling of the lug roils. 8th. In a car coupler, a
draw bar terminating in a head, a rotary eneaging device rotatably
mounted in said bead, a rotary icking devîce cosnptising a double
gear-wheel and a circular ratcb et- toothed rack, ail formed integrai
with one another, the gear-wheel sections corresmonding with one
aqnother and being located one on either side of saîd ratchet-toothed
rack and adapted to engage said rot'ary engaging device, a pawl
f ulcroamed. in the head of the coupler and adapted to be held norinaiiy
in engagement with said ratchet-toothed rack to retain said gear
and lu g roll against rotation in a direction tending to the uncoupling
of the lug roils, and means for disengaging said pawv1 fromn said rack,
for the purpose set forth. 9tb. In acan couipler, adraw bar terininat-
ing in a head, a rotary engaging device rotatably mounteà iii said
head, a rotary locking device comprising a double gear-wheel and a
circular ratcbet-tooth rack ail formed integrai with one another, the

g ear-wheel sections corresponding with one another and being
located one on either side of. said ratcbet-tootbed rack and adapted
to engage said rotary engaging evice, a pawl, fulcrmned. in the head
of the coupler and adapted to beheld normally in engagement with
said ratchet-toothed. rack to retain said gear and lug roll against
rotation in a direction tending to the uncoupling of the lug molîs,
means for disengaging said pawl f rom said rack, and mneans for
automnatically causing the engagement of said l)awl and said rack,
for the purpose set forth. lOth. In a car coupler, a draw bar ter-
minating ion a head, a rotary enýaging device rotatably mounted in
said head, a rotary locking device comprising a double gear-wheel
andl a circular ratchet-toothed rack all formed integral with one
another, the gear-wheel sections corresponding with one another atid
being located one on either side of said ratchet-toothed rack and
ada pted to engage said rotary engaging device, a pawl fuicrurned in
the head of the coupler and adaptcd to be held normally in engage.
ment with said ratchet-toothed rack to retain said gear and lu 1. Il
against rotation in a direction tending to the uncouphing of the lug
rolîs, horizontally ratchet-toothed sections foriied initegrai with
the upper surface of said double-gear, a verticaliy movable clutch
biocwk adapted to engage and be held yieldingly in engagement with
said horizontal ratchet teetb, means for holding said clutch bl ck
yieldingiy in engagement with sgaid ratchet teeth, ratchet, teeth
formed upon the periphery of said clutch block, a pawl adapted to
engage tlbe said last-nîentioned. ratchet teeth, an ekongated hbb
section taking loosely over a spindie mounted in the head, said hbb
being formned integral with said last-mnentioned pawl, an ami forined
integrai with said hub section and extending lateraliy ins the direc-
tion of and adapted to engage said last-mentmoned pawi, for the pur-

l ose set forth. llth.. In a car coupler, a draw bar terminating in a
tîead, a rotary engaging device rotatably mouinted in said head, and

consisting of a double Iug-rolI. with a space between the luig-roll
sections thereof, said space being maintained by mneans of a hub sec-

tionconnctin sai lu-roîl sections togethier, a rotary lockinç
olevice conîprisinK a doubl e ar-w ee and a circular ratchet-tootbeu
rack, all formied ititegrai witli one another, the gear-wheel sections
corresponding with one another and being located one on either side
of said ratchet-toothed rack and adapted to intermesh witb said
double lug roll, a pawl fulcruinned in the head of the coupler and
adapted to be beld normally in engagemient with said ratchet.
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toothed rack to retain said gear and lug roll ag-ainst rotation in a1
direction tending to the uncoupling of the lug rolfis. 12th. In a
car coupler, a draw bar terminating in a head, a rotary engag-

in device rotatabiy mnounted in a chamnber in said head and con-
listing of a double lug roll with a space between the lug9-roll
sectionm thereof, said space being maintained by means of a hub
section connecting said lug-roli sections together, a rotary lock-
ing device comprising a double gear-wheel and a circular ratchet-
toothed rack, ail formied. integral with one another, the gear-wheel
sections corresponding with one another and being Iocated one on
either side of said ratchet-toothed rack and adapted to intermeshi
with said double iug-roll, a paîvi fulecrumed in the head of the
coup)ler and adapted to) be held normaily in engagement witb
said ratchet-toothed. rack to retain said gear and lug-roll against
rotation in a direction tending to the uncoupling of the lug-
rolis, and ineans for disengaging said pawl from aaid rack, for the
Ipurp>xse set forth. I3th. In a car coupler, a draw bar terxuinat-

11, in a head, a rotary en gaing device consisting of a double lug-
n'i with a space between the lug-roll sections thereof, said space
being maintained by ineans of a 1mb section connecting said Iug-roll
sections together, rotatahly mouinted in said head, a rotary locking
device comprising a double gear wheel and a circular ratchet-toothed
rack ail formied integral withi one another, the gear wheel sections
corresponding wvith one another and being located one on either sîde
of said ratchet-toothed rack and adapted to intermesh with said
double Iug.rolI, a pawl fulcrumed in the head of the coupler and
adaptedl to be held normally in engage ment with said ratchet-toothed
rack to retaini said gear and lug-roll against rotation in a direction
tending to the îincoupling of the lug rolls, means for disengaging
said pawl from said raek and means for automaticaily caus3ing the
engagement of said i)awl and said rack, for the purpose set forth.
14th. In a car coupler, a draw bar terminating i a head, a rotary
engaging dev ice rotatably înouuted in a clhamer in said head and
consisting of a double lug roll with a space hetween the lug-roll
sections thereof, said space being Maintained by means of a hub
section connecting said lug-n.oll sections together, a horizontal brace
extending inside of said chaînber from- the nose of said head rear-
wardly to a point inidway of the length of said head, said brace
being accomniodated hy the espace between said lug.roll sections, a
rotary locking device coxtprising a double pear wheel and a circular
ratchet-toothed rack, all formed integral with one another, the gear
wheel sections corresponding with one aniother and being located
one on either side of said ratchet-toothed rack and adapted to, inter-
mesh with said double lug moll, a pawl fulcrumed in the head of the
coup)ler and adapted to be held normally in engageme~nt with said
ratchet-toothed raîck to retain said gear and lug-moll against rotation
in a direction tending to the uncoupling of the lug-rolls, and means
for diseîîgaging said pawi f roi said rack, fo .h purpo se set forth.
l5th. In a car coupler, a draw bar termiinating ina ead, a rotairy
engaging (levice rotatably nîounted in said head, and consisting of a
dou~ble lug-roll with a space between the lug-roll sections thereolf,
said space being maintained by means of a hub section connecting
said lug-roll sections together, a rotar-y locking device comprising a
double gear wheei and a circular ratchet-toothed rack, aIl formed
integral with one another, the geai- wheel sections corresponding
witb one another and being located olie on either side of said ratchet-
toothed rack and adapted to intermesb with said double lug roll, a
pawl fulcrtitued in the head of the coupler and adapte.] to be held
normally in engagement with said ratchet-toothed rack to retain
said gear and lu g roll against rotation iu a direction tending to the
uncoupling of the lug roIls, a hori7ontally ratche-t-toothed section
fornied integral Nvith the upper surface of said double g car, a
vertically movable clutch block adapted to engage and be held yield-

ngyin engagement with said horizontal ratchet teeth, means o
holding said ciutch block yieldingly in engagement with said ratchet
teetit, ratchet teeth formed uipon the periphery of said clutch lo,ýck,
a pawl adapted to engage the said last-mentioned ratcîet teeth, an
elougated hub section taking loosely over a s ý)iîîdle inounted in the
head, sàid bob being formed initegral with said iast-mentioned
pawl, an arm. forrîîed integral with said faob section and exteuding
lateraliy in the direction Of and adaPted to engage said last-men-
tiouud pawl, for the purpose set forth.

No. 53,S67. Spced Xfeehanism. Mécani8me de V-ite88e.ý

part of its teéth into alignmnent with those of the lesser sprocket, so
that the teeth of the lesser sprocket enter the links of the chain as

it is guided by the, greater sprocket. 4th. The combination with a
wheei, of a lesser sprocket secured to its hub, a greater sprocket
detachably connected to the lesser sprocket, and an eccentric rotat-
ably mnouuted and upon which the greater sprocket is rotatablymnoun-
ted and meaus torotate said ecceutric to bring the teeth cf said sprock-
ets into or out of aligument to engage doubiy or singly with a
chain. 5th. The combination with a wheel, of a lesser sprocket
secured to its hub, a greater sprocket detachably conuected to a
lesser sprocket, an axle, an inner eccentric secured thereon, a
greater eccentmîc mounted upon said inner eccentric, said gisater
sl)rocket being rotatably mounted upon said outer ecceutric, and
mneans to, rotate saîd eccentric8 simultaneously to, shift the gi-eater
sprocket to brin gthe teeth of the lesser sprocket into engagement
with a sprocket chain, or to disengage it f ront the teeth of the les9er
sprocket. 6th. The corribination with two eccentrics, one within
the other and ecceutric te each other. of two sprockets of unequai
size, the greater sTrocket being mounted upon the greater eccentric,
and the lesser sprocket being inounted upon a shaft aud adapted te
engage with the other when said sprockets are coneutric, and te
become disengagedi from it when the greater eceutric is shifted by
said eccentrics inte a position eccentric to the lesser sprocket,
whemeby said shaft is driven at differeut speeds. 7th. The combina-
tion with two eccemîtries, one within the other and eccentric te each
other, of a slotted lever secured to each eccentric and a alide engae-
ing with said levers, and means to reciprocate it te, rotate said
eccentries in opposite directions, and shift the muter eccentric in a
vertical line, whereby it is brought into a position either concentric
with or eccentric to the shaft uipon which the eccentrics are niounted.

No. 53,808. Toaster. (Appareil à rôtie.)

Amchibald Fairgrieve, John W. Campbell and Williami Kirkpatrick
MeNatight, ail of Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 23rd October,
1896;; 6 years. (Fîled 5th October, 1896.)

Harry DeLyne WVeed- and Francis Webster Gridley, both of Syra.- min g, the rest for the toast, a diaphragiu fommed of fiat sheet metalcuise, New York, U. S.A., 23rd October, 1896 ; 0 years. (File 1 an~ perforations in the saine, as and for the puirpose specified. 2nd.5th October, 1896.) In conîbination the upper portion A, the rest su pport in such portion,
Clain.-Ist. The combination with n wheel and an axle upon the U-shaped lower edge a' of such portion the diaphragm B pro-which it revolves, of a lesser sprocket secured to said hub and vided with perforations and lîaving the IY-shaped edge bi fittiiîgalways concentric witlî said axie, and a greater sprocket detachabl within the U -shaped edge of the tîpper portion AI and the lowercounected to, said lesser sprocket aud in one positioni conceutric ortion A" havîug the upper outwamdly tîîmued hip flrting within the

theewihandmemîstesui tsai <reater sîîrocket jute a position ILT.sDhal1 ad inLwardçlýy tumued edge of the diaphram as and for th-ýdetached fi-oi and eccentric to sai lesser sprocket, whereby the purpose specified.
power is applied dîrectiv to, the latter te drive the wheel. 2nid. The
conilunation with a wheel and an axle upon which it revolves, of No. 53,800. Velele4ed IOri-vIns Gear.two spmockets of unequal size detaehably conneced together, and (M6canisme conducteur pour vélocipèdts.>)means te disconne<-ft thymi aud shift the greater sprocket ecceutricallyJcbLusDb ereHrib alw oho dlie nte brîing a part of its teeth into aligument with tiiose of the lesser Jao p Lo iLbi eor Horasby Baw, both of Al laid ,nspîrocket, which is secîîred to said wheel. 3rrl. The combination A3dî Wilen oberDasl, 186 Nyas Flanum ail inobr A1896.)awith a wlîeel and its axie upon which it revolves, of two spmockets 2r coe,19;6yas Fe t coe,19.
of umieqimal si7e deta<-hably connected together, and mneans te dis- 6'him.-ist. The method of propelling cycles or velocipedesf by
connect them and shîift the greater spmocket eccentrically te briug mneaus of friction clutches actuated by pedai levers, substantialy as
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bination with pedal levers having an up and( <lown ilmotion, of the recess, the longitudmnal recess anîd the locking seats, of th(- threaded

AA

clutches such as FF and FIFl and rings sncb as 1) and Di', sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. lu ineehanismi for the purpose descri-
bed the conibination witb pedal levers having an up and down
motion and operating chîtches as describcd, (of t le <tua(lraxts M aîîd
Mi' and the level liiWf N \, as and for the purposles set forth. 4th.
In gearing for cycles and velocipedes having operating cluitclies,
rings. quadrants and level plinion as (lescrihed, the uise of such
clutches in the inanner described for the Pur-pose of at brake. 5th.
In cycles or velocipedes, the combination and arrangement of p>arts
substantially as described ani for the p)urIKoses set forth.

No. 53,870. Pneumatic Stillng for Horse Collarf4,
Carriages, etc. (Garniture pneumatique pour
colliers de cheval, voitures, etc.

---------

x'

.. ... .

---------. ..........

kg r-",

W

Adelaide Ritchie McDonald, Duinedýin, Zealand, 23rd October,
18!#;; 6; yars. (Filed lst October, 1896.)

Claint.-lst. In pneumiatie cushionis for stuffing any foriii of hiorse
collar. vehicle or riding saddles, the conibination of various-sized
tubes A, A' coiled to the required shapes, with the tilling and retain-
ing valve H, substantially as describcd and set forth. 2,îd. lu
pneuxnatic cushions for stuffing any forni of horse collar, vehicle or
riding saddles, the combination of «the shaped or mioulded cushioxîs
with the various forins of staying samne (such as divisions; B, C, 1),
o>r stays E. F), the air be.iig filled and retained by the valve 11, sub-
stantially as shown and described. 3rd. Iu lîneuinatic cushions for
stuffing any formn of railway and hiorse carriag es or furuiture ic
coînhination of various-sized tubes A, A' coifled to the re<1uired
shapes with the filling and retaining valve 11, sîîbstantialiy as (les-
cribed and set forth. 4th. lu pneuunatic cushions for stufing any
forms of railwvay or lhorse carriages or any description of s4tuffed
furniture, the con1bînatiOn Of the 1iliaped and inouled cuishions, with
the varionis torns of stayiag samne (suchl as the divisions B3, C, 1), or
stays Ei', F, G), the air hein- filied and retained l'y the, valve 11, sub)-
stanttially as described lierein and expiained.

No. 53,S71. Nut and Doit JLoek, (Arréte.é»crout et boulon.)

Allen P. Lord and Lemnuel C. l)evinuiey. botlî of B'radiford. 1>enn-
sylvania, U.S.A., 23r<l Oe>tober, 1896; G years. (Filc( 2ind
October, 1896.)

Ini.l5.l a nut and I>olt lockixîg device, ti- conîibination
wvith the threadiess boit provi<le( wvith the annula,' recess, the long-
itudinal recesses and tics locking seats, tice thrcadlvcss nuit prvid
with une or more inuer projections and a spîring, substantiall a
shown and described. 2nd. lu a îîut anîd boilt lockingdvith

10-11

nut provided with a serrated face, the threadless nut iîrovi(led with
on1e or nmore muier prejections and a serrated face, and the helical
spring, aIl substantially as.mhown aud (lescribe(l.

No. 53,S72. Bearing Rib for Conîpression 1Iexubers
for Building Purposes. (Membrure de sup-
port pour membres àI comprescion à l'usage des
constructions.)

Chiarles -Steiner, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., 23rd October, 1896;
6 years. (Filed 211d October, 1896.)

GI-ii s.A bearing nib for comnpression incinbers cotînposed Of
a series of tîtix steel plates, the alternate one of w'hicli is hardened
tiîîoughout and the remjainder only on their outer and inuer free-
surfaces, the plates being arranged witlh tlieir adljacent surfaces, iii
close contact and with the fibre of the two sets of plates crossing
eachi other. 2nid. The inethod of constructing a bearing nib for comn-
pression nienîbers, which consists iiu ieating a series of iinhatrdlenied
ste-el plates, pdacing thein %vhile red ho<t alternately between a series
oif hardened steel plates with the fibres of thet two series crossing
and then subjecting the built-up pîlates to pressure to cause thein to
closeiy ad(here tii each other.

No. 53,S73. Floor and Celling Plate.
(Bld que de planchers et plafonds.)

Lynein H-. -Snyder Miutliixgtoi, Coulnectic-ut. U.A,23rd Octo-
ber, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 2xî1 (k-tober, 1896;.)

(cs. st A floui anid eeiling plate coînprising two separable
liants each part 1,noviled at mie e-ndl with a transverse hixk and at
the otiier eli(i wîth an molie, cnt lc(ige to receive one edge of said
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hock and aiso a ridge or shoulder 10 for thehook to engage, substan- shank F and hock G, the hoits.J, J' hinged to the opposite, ends of
tially as described and for the purpose specified. 2nd. A flcor and the T-head, the miember 1) having an aperture at one end through

which the boit .1' [asses and the siot 1 at the other end, with which
the boit J engages, and the flots L and LI on said bolts, substan-

~ tially as and for the purpose described.

J"8 e7j
ceiling plate comprising twc separabie parts, the confronting por-
tions cf which are provided with interlocking devices, and springs
Il arranged one on each part te, project therefrcm and retorn
for facing the pipe receiving portion cf said part, whereby said
sprinjK will bear upo on gie cf the pipe and the part cf the plate
ta which that par-ticular spring is secured wilI hear upon the oppo-
site side of the pipe and the two springs act, to, draw said two
parts together, substantialiy as described. 3rd. A floor and ceil-
ing plate comprising two separabie parts having interiocking
devices at their ends and spring holding pins or posts in the space
inside cf its floor or oeiling flange, and sprîngs s3ecured ta said
spring holding pins or post and extending across frcm one end cf
each part and cutwardly therefrom, substantiaily as described and
for the purpose specîtied. 4th. As a xîei article cf manufacture, a
fluor and ceiling-piate comp)rising the seini circuflar plate, provided
at one end with a transverse hock and projecting sp)ring and at the
other end wvith an umder cut ledge and ridge or shoulder 10, sih-
stantially as described and for the porpo)se specitied.

No 53,S74. Tail Fastener. (Attache-queue.)

Willeve T. MNerriman, Jackson, 'Michigan, U.S.A., 23rd 0ctober,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 2nd October, 1896.)

C6'laùî.-lst. A tail-fastener coxnprising a clamp), a shank extend-
ing f romn one side thereof adapted to be engage(l under the coils of
the tail, and a hock arcund whicli the endsof the ccii may bc drawn,
substantially as described. 2nd. A tail-fastener, ccniprising the
member C haviag extending oppositely therefromi the shank F, and
the hock CG, the mnember 1) hioged to the mnember C, and a screw
adapted to clamp the nieinbers together, substantially as described.
3rd. A tail-fastener ccrnprising th(- meier C, havine extending
therefrom the shank F and hock G, the mnember 1) hinged to the
mieniber C, having the slot 1 uit its free end, the- boit ,J ph- ',ted to
inimer C and the nut L thereon, adajiteci to engage wvitil the
sqlotted( end cf the mieinher 1), substantîally as descrihed. 4th.
A tail-fastener, compîrising the T-shaped ieiexber C, having the

No. 53,875. Pneumatic Tire. (Bandage pneumatique.)

Thomnas Furloniz, St. Louis, Missouri, TT.S.A., 23rd Octoher, 18%,:
6 years. (Fiied 3rd October, 1896.)

CVaim. lst. A pneumatic tire, the thread of which is cellular or
honeycombed, suhstantially as described. 2nd. A pneuinatic tire
having a thread forined with celîs, recesses or pockets, the faces cf
the dividing waiis hetwecn said celis beine of the same height, sub.
stantiaill as described. 3id. The comnbination with a pneuinatic
tire, of mneans on the thread tlcereof for creating a suction there-
betveen and its point cf contact %vith the groond, substantiaiiy as
described. 4tb. The conibination with a pnieumnatic tire, cf a flat
thread forined on its outer 1wril)hery by ilcreasing the thickness cf
the niateriai at that point, the side walis cf the tire being resilient,
whereby when the tire assumes. an angular position, as wvhen going
aroun(l curves, the thread wii have a foul contact with the ground,
tAie iouer or iower side waii cf the tire buiging out beyond the rim
to prevent rotary movement cf the tire ini its rim, suhstantiaily as
described. 5th. The coinbination with a pneurnatic tire, cf a fiat
thread formed thereon, said thread having biting points at its edges,
and celis or recesses in its face, substantially as described.

No. 53,S76. Saw Jointers and Gages.
(Appareil à affûter et jauger les scies.)

Sulas Buckinghamo, Marseilles, Ohio, U.S.A., 23rd Octoher, 1896;
6 years. (Filed 5th Octoher, 1896.)

Cla im. lst. A saw jointer and gage ccnîprising a body portion
having an opening in its upper Portion and a thumb-piece formed
l)y the metal remnoved to provide said cpening, an adjustable plate,,
ineans for detachably holding a file parallel wîth the upper portion
and hetween the saiune and the upper edge cf said plate, and means
for preventing dispiacement cf the jointer and gage from a saw,
substantially as descrihed. 2nd. The comnbination with a sheet
metal body having an opening in its upper p)art, cf a thumb-piece
fcrmed hy the mnetal reinoved to provide said cpening, hooked rods
1)assed throuigh benrings on the body portion, nuts on the ends of
said rods, and an adjustable lplate parallel with the vertical portion
o>f the body, suhstantially as d.escribed. 3rd. The combination cf
the body 1srinwt an opn g and a thunih-piece formed cf the
miaterial reiro>ved to provid e said cpening, the p)late and its adjust-
ing and hclding oileans;. and ineans for detachahly and adju8tably
holding a file, as set forth. 4th. The conibination cf the sheet mne-
tal body having the ends cf its horizontal portion turned over to
form) eyes, the rods passed through said eyes- and having hccked
ends, and the nuits on the Gther ends oif said rcds, substantially as
sîecified.
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No. 53,S77. Support for Bicycles. (Support de bicycles.) 1 No. 53,880.

Thomas Scott Mason, Ripon, Yorkshire, England, 23rd October,
1896; 6 years. (Fîled 3rd October, 1896.)

Claim. -The bicycle reat censisting cf two framnes hinged together
an adjustable piece having alots which engage upon pins carried by
one of the f rames, a screw pin or thurnb screw for securing said
l)iece in position and which engages upon the top cf the wheel,. all in
combination and substantially as described.

No. 53,@78. Brakes for Bicycles,4 Tricycles, etc.
(Frein de bicycles, tricycles, etc.)

Thomas Henry Simmonda, London, England, 23rd October, 1896;
6 years. (Filed 3rd Octeber, 1896.)

Ciaim.-lst. In brakes for bicycles, tricycles, and other chain
driven vehicles, a roller or brake block which is preased or caused te
bear upoxu the driving chain, being carried by a pivoted lever oper-
ated lîy a brake rod, substantially as described. 2nd. The appli-
cation of brakes te the chains of velecipedes, substantially as
described.

No. 53,879. Art or Process of Making Stone for
Buildings, etc. (Art ou proctdt de faire de la
pierre de construction.)

1 -0- -
i4i rig

Robert Allan Pyne, John Milton Huckins, Zachariah Hemiphill
and Henry Mortimner East, ail of Toronto, Ontario, Canada,
24th October, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 3rd March, 1896.)

cai.-t.A block of artificial stone cornpossed essentially of a
body of plastic material, and a facing of grotind natural stone,
mixed with a material to render it plastic, such facing lîeing super-
posed upon said body while both body and facing are in such plastic
condition, the whole being pressed and dried together, aubstantially
as set forth. 2nd. An artificial atone having a body portion A
formed frorn a plastic compound such as cernent, concrete, etc., and
a facing B, formed f rom g round natural atone, such as granite,
marbie, sandstone, etc., said grouind natuiral atone being xnixed with
suflicient of said plastic compound to hold sanie together and to the
plastic body A, substantially a set forth,

Xachinery for the Production of Slabs
of Plaster, Cernent or Composition.
(Machine pour la production de plaques de plâtre,
ciment, etc.)

j 3 îf

Richard William Hitchins, Finsbury, London, England, 24th Octo-
ber, 1896; 6 years. (Filed l3th .January, 1896.)

Claiii. -The herein described machine for moulding plaater,
cernent, and the like plastic inaterial, in the form of a continuous
aheet, covered or net with woven fabric and cotting it up into slabs
the said machine cempriaing nîcans for supplying the plastic inaterial
througli a delivery slot, te and between a pair cf travelling banda
running on pairs of presbing rollers and supported by a table, in
combination with means of cutting up the înoulded sheet into alaba,
substantially as specifled.

No. 53,881. Woveu Fabrie. (Tissu.)

Anten Vedel, Greiz, Prussia, Germany, 24th Octeber, 1896 ; 6 years.
(Filed 3Oth December, 1895.)

Clai7.-A knitted, woven or netted fabric, censisting cf three
systems of regularly recurring threads, the first systemi being cf
wool, the next cf ail k and the third ef a cotton-like material, the
silk thread being weund on the wool thread, and se, disposed ini the
fabric, that the silk thread is thrown tewarda the two surfaces of
the fabric and partially conceals the wool, substantially as described.

No. 53,882. Electrie Railiway. (Chemin defeT électrique.)

Harry Oif ton Reagan, jr., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, U.S.A.,
24th Octeber, 1896; 6 years. (Filed l8th March, 1896.)

6'laim.-lst. In an electrie railway, ja feed wiré and contacts
rotatably inounted thereon, said feed uvire forming an axis for said
contacts, substantially as (tescrihed. 2nd. In an electric railway,
the coînhbination with a cable grip having an electro-inagnet and
contact clevices mounted thereon, cf a feed wire, a suitable conduit
therefor, and contacts rotatably inounted en said feed wire, the
latter foruîing aný axis for said contacts, substantially as deacribed.
3rd. ln an electric railway, a feed wire, an iusulated'conduit there.
for, a sectional conductor mnouuted in said conduit, contacta rigzidly
fastened te said f ced wire and adajîted, to be drawn to snid sectional
couduçter by a mnagnet, the tensien of said wire serving te withdraw
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sai<i contacts after the' progres~sion of the, inagiiet, sîîbstantial1y as pixuon whe bcd w huh t', connected- by a spindie to a train of wheels
(lescribed. 4th. lu an electrie rai1lvay, a c1oed cinis'ulted condunit wv1nch operate a po0iiter, which mlove's over a graduated dial, a catchi

itiece pivoted to the' rod whichi is coîtnected to and operates the

haiga feedmîvre, rotatable contacts> tittreon, a~ ectional srpu-dietoofmotion.
ported< iii said conduit extending withmn and without the satrne, sai puio eregnsi ac ic cutn h'canittcontacts being adapted to be mroved into connection with said stri p 1 N.5,@.jjsal T oSd etdBece
by the action of ant electric iuagnet on a car, sub-stantialh' as des- (BcceàdusIeautbe.
cribed. 5th. li anr electric raiiway, a storage hattery, a mnotor, a (iyt exsèeautbe.
feed wvire and a ntagnet, conductors titerefor, said niagnet bcing con.-
nected by the shunt across tht, circuit, and a switch for one' branch - Z >'
of said inagnet, substantially as described. 6th. lu an electric
railway, a conduit, a feed NNii.e guîported therein, and a coîîductor ' .- 5
suppo)rted in said conduit and having its ends projecting titere-
throughi and in conitection with a sectional conductor or strip ont-
side of said conduit, iii coînhinlation withi rotatabl' contacts nîounnted
ont said feed mwiand aoiaptéd tît conltaet with sa id conducitor, su-
stantially as described. -th. Iliu mi eetric railwaYaprmnn
nîagnet, couls of w-ire forîiugi an electro-miagnet suiîrourndîng the'
liînbs of said petrmiane'nt niiagnet, andi suitahly suitiorte'<l a lever
and a, fuicriun therefor, said lever hiaviîîg mne end attacied to said
permanent tuagnet, while its other end :s adapted to be operated hy

an atenantwheeh aid iterinant, mnagnet is capale of adjust -______
nuent relative tît said electro-miaziet, substanitially as descrihed. J'J
8th. Ini ani electric raîluvay, a conduit, a feed wvire suppsrted titerein, Albert S. W\eaver, Hamnilton. Ontario, Canada, '26thi October, 1896;anîl contacts rotatably itounitet ont said feed w' ire, the' latter fonnling 6years. (Viled '28thi September, 1896.)
anr axis foi' said contacts, ami the' plane of rotation of said contacts <~
being suhstantially at a right angle to the longitudinal axis of said lam lst. Ini a bicycle, the' coinhination of side frames held
ft'ed wire, substantîally as descrihed. ilnh. Ili anr electrit' railîvay, sitable apart by meanls of cross braces and the axie for the rear
the contination 'tvith a fet'd wire and contacts rotatalbly tino iit- I, t, heel being journalled thereon ct'ntrally between saidtheeupn, t mansforliiitig he iovittnt f te ltte 'm-!suie fraîtes, a 1mbl for the' rear %'the'el sleeved ont the axle and
stantiallv as de.cribe<l. lOtit, lu an electric railwavt, a conduit, a xedn n vri rmtt hesbtensi iefansfeed wire thereiiî, a plate suppoxrtedl in s.aid conduit throngh wvhicî >~ sparate divhing muechanism connected with the' outer ends of said
said feed %vire piasses, a portion of saii Ivire lîeing tlraeand au txtended hub aud driven independently front tachi of said side

intenaly-treaed nt aaîmed o enagesai fed 'tireandcol fraie, and steering gear frîr thre front wtheel, substantially a's descri-
tact wtitlî said pîlate, substantially as described. 1 1tî. Ili ail electric bed 'ouispm cified. 21nd. Ina bicycle, tut'coîiniation lof sideframes.
railway, a ft'ed wvire, a conduit therefor, a conitact strip, anod a con- of ai' constructionliheld suitaly apart by ineans of cross braces
tact device rotatably ntounited upon said feed -,vire, suhstantially as and the 'txlt' for tire rear wheel, a tear whet'l locatt'd hetwteen said
described. i2tiî. Iii air ve'tric ratilway, tht' cottbination it a fram es a ituh ont said rear wheel slt'evedi on said axle and extentding
motor, miagnet, storage battei'y antd a switcli suîtahly itoiited i a outw ardly fr'ont said wheel itîto jîtoxiiîîitY withi tht' said side fî'ames,
car, of a coîdîtetor leading front saîd niotor to saiît switclî, and a , wslctdunsadrsfot aho adsd riecakaucondutctor eçii rn siii m>t< to tebtr it51 and ed îîrovided w itt is'dals and coiîtected with axles suitably jonrnalledrleaitt~ fonisaî th' btteY, nîgt- edOn tut' craik hatîgers of t'aul of said side frames, pedal sprocketwîre it coninatton ,vitlh a conuîettîr leadiitg froin said battery to
tht' hattery point of said switei, and aniother conductor lead~iiig w'ht'ls oi ture axles oif tht' crankl arns adapte d to drive rear sprocket
front the. niagnet to thte itagnet point of said s'ttitch, sutbstanitialîy wtheels fixed to each of tht' onter enîds of tht' extended hub of the'
as describt'd. l3th. li ti eîectric t'ail'tvty. a rotatale contaîct tear wheei and iiînînediately beiind tht' pedcal sîîrocket w'heels, aîtd
înountt'd uni ota feed 'tire, (oie at'tt of stîùl contact îîeitg (<f. suitaltît' a front wht'el suitably journalled tnidway on the front cross braces
magnetic mîaterial, attd attotiter portiout of said countact beiitg uro btaen tirell rms n teiggerfrtesidfotwel
vided ivitita resilieit arîn, forîning a spritg for the luotrse of assist- contiti3l as tlescribed aîîd sieci-ied. 3rd. In a bicycle, tht'

inggraityto rawth cotac awy fointh coducorsubtaI on1 )itato toi f sit' fratues of attv constructioni ht'ld suitably apartiaity t dra'tved tiecnata-yfoî îectdcostsa-ly ineais of cross braces and tue axît' for the, rear wheel, a rear
tiall as escrbed.wîteeî locatt'd bt'twt't'î said framtes, a tint oit said reai' wheel sh'eved

ont said axît' anîd exteîtding outwardly front said 'theel into proxi-No. 53,883. Btegistering MIlechanism for Beer En-; îtity w-itlt the' said side frantes, seats locatt'd oit stanîdards froînteaci
ailles. (Régiuere pour machines à bière.) of said side frantes, crank amis îrovided w-ith Itedals and connected

fwith axles siitablv joutrnalled ot tite craîtk itatgers of each of saidJamtes Daniel Hannah and William (Charles Cleintt Peele. hotu of side. fratines, pedai sprocket wh"t'ls ont tîte axies of tht' crattk amisShrew'sbury, Shr'opshire, Englaîtd, 2-iti October, 1896; 6; years. aatdttdiera îtoktwel ie oec ftt need
(Filed 2th .Jul, 1896. thte exteîtded itu of the' rear whet'l artd iîîtînediately bllind the

C'lmuiiu.--lit itidicatois for bt'er engittes iii ctiubiîîatitn, a fraîtte îs'dal Ilui'ocket w'heels, antd a fronît mitet'l joîîrîalled on its fork, the'carr'iitg a toothed w'ieel an.d itulîc.ys, att eîtdless cluaiti passiiîg tver fmîrk stemn beiîîg leld by' a iîead lt>cated oit the front braces înidway
saite, a tixed stiniîde carryînig a î'a tcliet witeel. a pawl anti spriîîg betWee'i tite side fi-ailles, a lever flxt'd to the for', steiti and pivotally
ripoou said ttuotite< wiîeel, sai pawl enrgaging uipon tire ratchet 'theel connected 'tvith a croîss iod, levter's tixed to tht' shaîtks of tht' handles
afoi'tsaid, a prtojectiont upon tite tootlted 'tvheel w4viçh operates a jouriîalled oit thte side fraînes aird also pivotally connected with the
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cross roti, substantially as described and specified. 4th. The comibi-
nation of the two-sided tubular fraine A,with the central front tubular
part AI, to reelive sbank, of f ork U, and connecteti together by means
of the cross braces B and C, each side of said franie having a vertical
tubular standard a, which are capable of sopporting the seat sup-
1 xorts J1 ' pro-vided with siots 2, by inans of their shanks JI' and
lield in position by nieans of set-strews 3, the~ curved cross brace K,
connected to said standarcls, and bavinga central hub of sanie heighit
adapted to receive the slîank J I of seat suppo)(rt T, the brace E, its
forwar d end pi voted to lugs 4, its radial centre and its rear 'end
capable of attachînent to either of the lipper ends of sii standa.rds
or the said bob of cross lîrace K, by mnîcs of the insertion of one'
said shank .J' or of pin 5, the brace F, te crank pedals M, and the
ground wheels, 50l)tafltially as describel. 5th. The coînhination
of the two-sided frarne A, mitb the central f ront part A't, of tubular
constructiotn to admit the shank, of f ork U3 in connection wvith
grotind ivheel T, and connected t<)gether by Cross braces B and C,
said frame having tubolar standards a capable of receiving and
allowing of adjustmient the shanks of seat supports J, the rearward
curved brace K, connected to said standards and lîavig a central
bob of sanie heiglit capable of receiving a shank of seat support J,
tht' brace E, pivoted to lugs 4, and to either one of said standards,
or to the bob of brace K, by iteans of pin 5, or said shiank -JI, the
pedals M, the tlîroughi rigid axle H, îîrovided with ground wheel
N, having central bob Nand extension bobs S, having openingS
6, an(l sprocket wheels R, as a part tbereof, tbe sprocket whls t ,and etains P>, the two pairs of detacbablebandles W, havingshanks
WV, capable of insertion it ut pet tobolar front of both sides of franie

and also in the tobolar shauk of fork U, the two side levers V,
secured tshanks of said handles, the lever VI, the forward ends of
saitl levers secured to the cross rod Y, antI the grouind wheel
T, journalled to the said fork U, sulîstantially as described.

No. 53,885. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

Dai . cuteadAlxne L hmbrboho Ltoe
Pe'yviiI.S . 6h coe,19 er.(ie

vid ,Jh Schlepandn Alexanders L. Chambner, bo mtr if e ate

kclennsylaia, aLS. a. 26tbk]( pctin, 1896;til as year(iled.

2la1dls. In a car couîîling, the combination of a draw-bead ie
waig knickle-îpi receiving eyes, and providd iii rear of the saie
at he ier an nt-er ide treof i he slers, a kickle po-
betwee wthe cores bsidpinhodrsaiinr and prvddihsouters sies tbe
thoe so tes iavit.ingd twhenoio the knouckle d t eierh

knuckle pin cosda.dakukîpin, substantiall as described. .Iacr
2dlacrcoultling, the coîîtbîiiaion of a draw-eculrhead ronie

souleis an knue sain haad uin thved yes, athuke îîiote
beteen therces b aid ph esin sajoid dwh shoulds e enagu
thosie ofi thein lrweadn the nulai isncloed toe renieoe the
kmuckle pin of trin, okstantially aso descibhe 3rd. anca
iculingso the cintin of the dr-bar te cple pid n th(,e
ouerial nd erdyt theref saide hedbbg oied wit he k wou

fail, the crooked locking pin having an opeuing to receive the
knuckle-arin, and at the uipper part of said opening lu the lockin-
pin there is an incline, and front the lower part of saitl (ijening in
the locking pin to the lower end of the locking pin there is an
incline, the openîng in the l(îckiug pins with the ojîper and lower
inclines beingn used in connectittî Nvith the long circiîlar incline on
the end of the knuckle-arni foruis a tripîle incline and inakes tbe
locking pin irnove v'ertically and rearw.ardly at the sainte tinte,
tlîereiîy inakiug auouniatic coupling easy and positive. 4th. A
souîporting device for car coliP]ings, designed to be arranged at the
bottoin theretîf, and coiîstructed tif a sinîgle Itiece of inaterial, and
conisistiiig of a substaiîtially L-slia1 ed bracket prtnided at its top
with a knuikie pîin opeiciiig, wlîereby the device is atlaîted ti lie
reatliby aplulied to atîy tirdinarY di'aî-head liaviiig a kiiockle, anîd
the rearwardly and itltwýardilyexteningiI amni Itîcateil ait tue top tif the
ltracket anti conforuiing tii the conifiguîration tif the hoiver face of
the draw-ltead, aiîd adapted to fit iii a recoss oir indentatioîn tii lock
the device against uivotal nioverîtent Oit the kujuckle ptin, substan-
tially as desceribed.

No. 53,886. 11Iethod of liaking Artilceial Stone.

(Méthode de faire de la pierre art ificielle.) Lýe
Peter Kleber, St. Jolîann-Saarbrucken, Prussia, Gernîany, 26th

October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 28th September, 1896.)

Cli)ii.-The herein dlescribed process of înaking artificial stone,
ctinsisting inii nixing burut lutme Nvitl powdered stone or sand and
water, mouldiitg the resultiiîg muss under pressure, suhjecting tbe
motilded forins to beat so as tii drive off the water and leave tlîem
in a porous co)ndition, aîîd then introducing vapcur of water and
carbonie acid utîder pîressure, so as to cause the latter to penetrate
the nîoulded forins, substantially as set forth.

No. 53,887. Starch Mlangle for FIIIing Cotton Fabries
wlth Starch. (Appare il pour enduire les tissus
de coton d'emplois.)

il

Jr

1<~
'J

Thoinas Whitworth, Montreal, (2oebec, Catiada, 26th October,
1896; 6 years. (Flled 6tlî October, 1896.)

Cia im. -The conîbination of rollers F and G and the doctors
D and E in the box B, (C, substantially as and for the purpose
hereinbefore set forth.

No. 53,888. Barrel Support. (Support de baril.)

(Ileorge A. D)oyle, (landeeville, West V irginia, U. S. A., 26thî Octo-
ber, 1896; 6; years. (Filed 7th October, 1896.)

Claiit.-lsqt. lu a barrel support, the ctinbiuatioît of a standard
adapted to lie jouittalle(l beueath a ctonter aîîd îîrovided witb a
rigid barrel supporting hoîk, an adjustable book îîrovided with an
eye adaîîted to fit about said stanîdard aiîd haviiig a kuife cîlge, a
rack oit said stanîdard adapted to lie enigaged by saîd kuife edge, aîîd
a thrîîstiug device inouonted on the staiidard for forcinîg the liarrel
away front the san te and against the liooks, suiîstaiîtially as described.
2ud. Iii a liarrel suppîort, the cotiinitatioî tif a standard adaîîtcd to
lie journalletl lîcîeatît a cotitter and îîroviîled with a rigid ban-el
sojiportiîîg Iîîtk ant ait adjttstalie ltok 1îîiî ai y datdt
fit abtout said standard, a rack tit said standard ad aîted to ie engaged
by said eye aîîd a screw utassing tîtrougît tîte îuiddle of said standard
and lîaviîîg a head ailaîtetl to engage the barrel sud force it outward
aîîd thus keep the books firiily engaged, substantialiy as described,
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No. 53,889. Spring Heel for Boots or Shoes.
(Talon à ressort pour chaussures.)

,John Bresnîani, Sitn Francisco, California, U.S.A., 26th October,
1896 ; ( years. (Filed 8tli October, 1896.)

Globeiý. --lst. Iii a spring heel for bouts and shoes, the conibination
witli the inutailic plates uf a spring connection between the suie of
the bsit or shIue and the nîetailic plate, the elastic cilshion interposied
between the said plate and sole, an air passage-way fornied through
tHe heel and sole of thie bout or shue, and of a valve controlling the
said air jîassage-wvay. 2nd. The coibination with a bout or siîoe, of
a sp.ring heel secured thereto, ain air passage-way ieading fromi the
spring within the bout or siîue, and of a valve cuntrullinig tHe said
air passage-way.

No. 53,890. Side-Jiresser for Saw-Teeth.
(Appareil pour l'aflutage des dents de scies.)

jaw, substantially as specified. 5th. The conîibination with later-
ally niovable jaws, a guide arranged between the planes of the jas
and nieans for nioving the jaws toward and froin each other, of die-
blocks carried by the jaws and iîrovided with bevelled o>r chamfered.
faces which are tapered in width contiuusly froin one end to the
other, and adjustable nhcans for controlling the position of a saw-
tooth with relation to the die-blocks, substantially as specified.
6th. The combination with laterally mnovable jaws, a guide ari-anged
between the planes of the jaws, and means for mnoving the jaws
toward and fromn eacli uther, of die-blocks carried by the jaws and
provided with chamfered faces which are tapered in width continu-
ously from one end to the other, a tooth-stop arranged in operative
relaticon with said die-blocks, and means for adjusting the tooth-
stop) longitudinally of said chauîfered faces, substantially as specitied.
7th. The comrbination with laterally inovable jaws, a guide arranged
between the planes of the jaws, and iieans for rnoving the jaws
ttiward and fromn each other, of dic-blocks carried by the jaws and
l:aving chanîfered faces ta red in width, a tooth-stop mnounted
upon une of the jaws and aiga tongue extending rearwardly
between thte jaws to detertinie the position o>f the saw-tootii between
said chainfered faces of the die-blocks, and ineans for adjusting the
tooth-stop longitudinaliy o)f the die-blocks, said mneans including set
screws against which the body-po)rtion of the tooth-stoîî is arranged,
and a clinping screw to hold the toothl-sto in contact with the
heads of the screws, substantialIy as specffled. 8th. The combina -
tion with lateraliy mrovabie jaws, a guide arranged hetween the
planes of the jaws, and mieans for iloving the jaîvs toward and froin
each other, of (iie-blocks8 carried by the jaws and having chainfered
surfaces which are tapered in widÏth continuiously f romn une end to
the other and mneans for adjusting the die-biocks independently of
eaclî other and lonqitudinaiiy of the jaws, substantially as specified.
fth. The comibinatioji with iaterally inuvahie jaws, a guide arranged
between the planes of the jaws, and mens for inoving the jaws
toward and fromn each other, ut die-hlocks carried by the jaws and
having chamnfered faces tapered in width eontinuousiy fromn une end
to thegother, and set screvs engaging the die-blocks and extending
throuigh elongated openings or siots in the jaws, -wlîIereby said die-
blocks mnay be independently adjusted longitudinaliy of the jaws,
substantially as specified.

jNo. 53,891. Centrifugal Creamer. (Crémeuse centrifugqe.)

/6

George McClellan Brown, Frankîju, Loîiisiana, U.S.A., 26th Octo-
ber, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 9th October, 189(;.)

Ci m.-- lst. The comibination of a guide adapted to be arranged
in the plane of a saw to bear against the extremities of its teeth,
lateraliy movable die-carrying jaws arranged upon opposite sides uf
the plane uf the guide, an arched spring-plate ternîinally connect'-d
to the jaws, uperating devices for mnoving the jaws toward each
other against the tension ut the stpring-p) ate, and adjutstable con-
nections betiveen the quide and an intermnediate part of the spring-
plate to vary the relative pstions of the guide and jaws, substan-
tially as specified. 2nd. Theè conîbination of atguide terminating33 ?at une end in an upstanding handie and at the other end in a head,
lateraily miovable jaws arranged upun)i oppoxsite sides uf the plane uf
said head and carryîng die-blocks, an arched or lxowed plate con-
necting the jaws, means for adjustabiy securing the head ot th e
guide to said plate, wiiereby the guide niay be adjusted vertically W. H. Burreil & Companîy, Little Falls, assîgnee of 'Mathew La
with relation to the jaws, and mneans for feeding the jaws toward Rue Hoyt, Birchtown, both ut New York, U. S. A., 26th Octo-
and froni each uther, suîlstantiaily as qpecified. 3rd. The combina- ber, 1896: 6 years. (Fiied 28t1î September, 1896.)
tion ut a guidle adapted to he arranged iii the plane of a saw, later- ('la iin.-lst. The combination with a separatur bowl haviîîgally movabie die-carrying jaws arraîîged upun opposite sides of the suitabie f eed and discharge devices, of an internai sheil arrangeoi inplane uf the guide and t)rovided with transversely registering open- the iiquid space of the bowl near the i)eril>heral wall thereof andings, a teed-screw extending ioo)sely through the upening iîî (hie jaw having its outer surface coinpused ut depressed portiuns and inter-and secured in the ali gning opening uf the uther jaw, yieldinî means vening ridges or elevations, wvhich depressed puitions approach thefor urmîl hodin theawspred, and an operatiîîg lever ti ireaded axis of the buwl fromn ail directions, and have at their innernmustat une enci upun a po)rtion of the feed-screw wvhich lî)rojects beyond points outiets through which the creain flowvs inwardiy, sîbstantiallythe first-natned jaw, and bewaring against tt outer face of said jaw, as set forth. 2ndi. The cumbination with a separator bowl havingwhereby lateral reciprocation uf the co-o1 ierating jaws nîay he cauised suitabie feed and discharge devices, of an internai shieil arranged inby the oscillation ut said lever, substantiaill as specified. 4th. The the iiquid space oif the bowl uîcar the peripheral wall thereof, andcoîîibinatioîî of laterally miovable jaws carrying die-biocks, a bowed ihaving its outter surface coîîîposvd oif depu-essed poîrtionîs and inter-or arclîed spriîîg-plate (unnectimg the jaws, a giuidie ari-angeci at its vefling ridges or elevations, whiclî depressed portions auiproach thefroîiu end betweeîî the planes of the jaws aîmd having ail ij>ward axis of the bowl from ail (directions aud have at their iinnerîîîust
threaded extension titting in anl u;sning at the cenitre of saiîi sjîring- po)iimts outiets througlî wvlicl the creai flows iiiwaruhIV, and a cuverplate', nuits engagiiîg said extenîsion above and below the planîe of ap1îlied te the tippîer enid of sa id sheil andI (xedn iwriyt
the sjîîing plate, a feed serew secured to une of the jaw's, and ai ilit nea- the c-reamn -zone, $)s-mbi4ntially as set fortli. 3rd. The coin-
operatiiig lever tliread(ld îîpuî said serewv aud engagiiîg the other bitiation witlî a separator bowl having suitable discharge devices, of
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.an internai sheli arranged. in the liqi(U1 space of tihe boWl near the
peripheral wall thereof, and baving its <muter surface coimpo)Se(l of
depressed portions an<l intei-venîing ridges or ûievations, wvbiclî
depressed portions applroacli the axis (if the bowl froni ail directions
and have at their innermost points outiets through which the creami
flows inwardly, a cover apphied. to the upper end of said sheli and
extending inwardly to a v)oint near the creami zone and a feed device
delivering the milk into t he uppel portion of said sheli, substantiaily
as set forth. 4th. The conibination witlî a separator bowi having
diacharge devices for the seî>arated creain and skimn milk in its top,
a feed pipe provided with an outwardly cxtendiing deiivery pipe in
the upper portion of the bowl, and an annular s iield arranged in
the uppcr portion of the bowl concentric with the latter, and extend-
ing froi t he mouth of said delivery pipe outwardly and upwardiy
toward the skiin inilk zone and downwardly and inwardly toward
the creain zone, substantially as set forth. 5th. The combinatien
with a separator bowl having diseharge devices for the separated
creain and skimi niiik in its top, of ah intern'ai sheli arrangefi in the
liquid space of the bowl near the peril)heral wall thereof, a feed
pipe provided with ain outvarl extendiiîg delivery pipe within the
upper portion of said shell, and an arnolar sbield arranged withiîi
the upper p:ortion of said sheli and exteîîding from the mouth of said
delivery pipe upwardlly and outwvardly toward the skimi inilk zone,
anid downwardly and inwardly toward the creain zone and having
at its upper end a passage through which part.ially skiînaîcd milk
can fiow upwardiy and at its lower end a passage through which
the creamn flows ujîwardlv, substantially as set forth.

No. 53,S92. Brake Beami. (Sommier defrein.)

The Ainerican Brake Beain Co., assigace oif Charles L. Sullivan and
Charles E. Borna>, ail of Chicago, Illinîois, U.S.A., 26th Octo-
ber, 1896; 18 years. (Filed 5tlî October, 1896.)

Glaim.-lst. Ia a brake beani, the coinbination with a tension
ineinher, strut and brake beads, of a compression <uinber of a
channel shape, havinig a wide, web at or îîeaî its iniddle, and a ý-,oin-
paratively narr>w web but wide flaiîges at or near its ends. substan-
tially as descrîbed. 2nd. In a brake beaiji, the comljiîation with a
compression ijiember, strut, and brake heads, of a tension mieinher
having upset heads or buttons on eacb end thereof, loous (jr eyes at
or tîcar the middle poinit thereof, and a 1îii engaging said boops or
eyes, substantially as aîid for the porpo)se described. 3rd. In a
brake beani, the coiîination witb a coilîression ineier 1, tension
inember 2, strîît 3, and brake lioads 4, of upset lîcads or buttons 8,
and siffit washers 6, arrangcd substantially as shown and described.
4th. Ia a brake beaîii, the comibinatioîî with a compression iiieînbei,
and a strîît having an opcning at one end tlirotogh mwhiclî said corn-
pressionî inemnber Liasses, of a split castinîg 8a, iiîserted witbin said
compression mcm er wliere it passes tlîrouglî said stiua, and expan-
ded to bold the sainie in place, substantially as sbown and descrihed.

No. 53,893. Horse-Shoe. (Fer à cheval.)

-Z

having siots for the reception of the lugs on the outer shoe, the said
outer shoe being îrovided with calks, and one of said calks having
an aperture for the reception of the bolt or pin, the opposite ca.lk
having aihole forining a bearing for the reception of the end of said
boit or p ii, substantialiy as descrihed and. shown.

No. 53,t494. Spinning Top. (Toupie.)

IF' f JJ F?,

Alfred P. Monnier, Greenfield, and John C. Goodrich, Detroit,
both in Michigan, U.S.A., 26th October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed
lOth Septeniber, 1896.)

Cia im.-lst. In combination with a top provided with a liollow
spindle and air passages leading oîitward f roin the spinie through
the body of the top and arrange(l to deliver air in a direction
tangeîîtial to the toi) body, a blast pip adapted to engage loosciy in
the hiollow sp)indle, sublstantially as described. 2nd. In corubination
with a top jjrovided with a bollow spindle and air passages leading
outward froin the sîjindle and arrangedi to deliver air in a direction
tangential to the top bod 'y, a blast pipe adapted to enîgage loosely in
the liollow sîjindle, aîîd a holding fraîne proviie(l with a table and
witlî an orifice adapted to engage th(- end of the blast pipe, sobstan-
tially as described.

No. 53,895. Gai-den Rake. (Raleau dejardiîî.)

Emmanuel Il. Snyder, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, IT.S.
18196 ; 6 years. (Filed 1Oth Octolier, 18;)(;.)

A., 26th October,

--- -- -- «C I i î,ît.- lst. In a garden rake, the co n ination w itl a s ui a lhaîîdle, of two indepeadent rake mnbreaclî comîîrising a tooth-
ed bar and a wire sîipporting frame rîgidly coninected therewitii, the,

S 1 inner ends of said fraîine beinq adjustably coninected with said
.JanesBel Gilesjie Eat L~.eîjol, bjo U..A. 26h Otobrhandle, diagonally disposed flexible arns or braces coiiiected with

1896;s Bel y-ilespeEatL (Fîe po Ohol.S.Ath Octohe-r, 186. aid liaxîdle and having the rake nienibers pivotally c<înîected to
1896m-lst In y ar. lî<red.sh c or oft89ecins6. pae)a their forward ends, the 1loped (jr slotted gmiding fraine or arn

in -st Ina ots-ho for tercpino ice luo to r s huns pe h- rigi<Ily connected with said liandle and having the frames of the
fiig at for tel aîd pin or ite crviong teoue exiaii thereby ralke inîîn bers arrangedi to slide tbcrethrongh, and <neans for a<ljust-
slringadvjel n apno the ern as , eaîd tte minter ing. mmd holdimng said fraines at any angle anîl witlî their muner ends

anîd lock h saine, substaiîtially a slîowîîan dî.scrîîs.d. 2nd. atte -eie bsaîce apart, sîîbstaîîtially iii tue- mnanîer and for
1l, a hiorse sh<x. foriiied oif two sectionsm, the c<iiibinatiiiî of the plate the purpo)se spe-cified. 2îid. Thli coîîîbination ix> a garden rake, of
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a bandit-, a cross head rigidly attached to the handie and projectiflg
upon ol)oaK)ite aides thereof and Iooped or slotted t,) forni cornbined
guides and sup)ports for the rake nienibers, said rake iiinbers
loosely momiited in the guides and having pivotai connection with
the handie, and p)rovision whecreby the angles of the rake inemnhers
inay be adjiisted, stihstanitially, as described. 3rd. In a garden rake,
the combination with a suitable handie, of adjustable frniames con-
nected to the handie, flexible diagonal braces secoired permnanently
to the handle at points interniediate the ends of the latter and
formning the fulcruins for said frarnes, and the inw'ardly poetn
arnis rigidly connected to aaid frames at their rear endsa and nade
adjustable longitudinally of the handle, substantially as described.

No. 53,S96. Wasliing Machine. (Machine à laver.)

No. 53,49S. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

Charles Edward tiallaniore, MaclnIllinlois, IT S.A., 26th
October, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 14th, O-ctober, 1896.)

Cloue. Tht. The combination cf the draw-mead liav'iîg 'îotted
sides and a hollowv central portion at(ltl)ted to receive a sliding
block, wvith a couîî)liiig-Ipin having a weiglit seCurC(l thereto, a p)late
projecting vertically froin thie uppler surface oif the draw-head and
serving both as a guide and stop) for tîme copigj iueams for
lifting said couipling-îîin fromoi the top or e-itlmer aide of the car, and
a. pin carried by the sli<ling block and p asimmg tlîrwugh tme -lotted
sies of the draw -head, as ashowîî and described. '2nd. In a car-

Iaar Ili Arnold, ,Taines Francis Lillard and Fred Sterziing, ail of coupling, the coiînhination with a drawv-head siotted at either side
Austria, TVexas, U.S. A., 26t1î October, 1896 ; 6 years. (1"iled thereof and having a central hiollow portion, of a slidin g-block
l3thi Octoîber, 1896.), adaî>ted to supîaîwrt a eounimg-pin, a headed pin carried 'y saîd

Gltiem.-Ini a %vashing machine, the comibination of a huiler, a block and lirojecte1 lateraly bevond the draw-head ut either aide,
tietachable cover having a central aperture, a poinder, the ateimi of aaid sliding block beîng provîded with a concaved forward end,
whiclîph e throiigh the aptlertuire, a lever pîivotally connected ivith stibstantiaily as shown and described. 3rd. In a1 car-coupler, the
said pounider stein interinediate of i ts ends, a linkl p)ivotally con- con)IbinattiOni of a draw-head having a central lmollowm lxartion and
nected witlî said lever at one end am 1 pivotally coninected with a slot. (iesif a Sl(ldig-llocK adapted to supp)lort a couffling-pmi, a
big carriedi upon said cover at the other end, wvhereb 'y the pounder pnn carrie(i by said lock andi projecte(i lateral', beyomir the (iraw-
and its ope(ratinig mechanisin -are imade reniovable with the cover, head at either aide, a cotinterîalamce lever pivoted at one, aide of the
sbtniall as described. draw-he-ad, the long ai cf aaid lever being atdaptedl to contact %vith

au st~smtîa ythe under aide of the draw'-head and the short ain having contact
No. 53,t497. Locontotive Tender Tank. noriinally against one end of said p)in, substantially as simownl and

tleacrilied. 4th. In a car.couffling, the combination with a draw-
(Resrvoi de ende de ocomtive) Iead hav ing a central hoilow Isirtion and alotted sides, of a siiding-

'i blo,,kaatl to support a couffling-pin, a headed pin carried by
sai(l block and projected laterally heyond the draw-head at either
aidie, a coiunteralamce lever îuiv'oted ut one aide of the draw-head

41 and pmrovided %vith an tipfa-r short arni and a lower long arum, the
aaid iowe(,r armI cf the lever being provided at its extrenuity with a
righit.aigledl ilortiomi adaîîted tu contact Nvitm the uinder aide of the
draw-head, suîbstantiaily as aliown and tlescriled. 5thi. lu a car-

i ,, ~cçup)img, the coumbination w'ith a draw-head having a central hollow
p)ortioni and alotted aides, of a sliding hlck concaved at its forward

.................. <nîl and adapted tu siil)ls()rt a voitling-pî)n, a headed p)in carried ly
s aid block and pi>rovided wvith an eiilarged bearing p)ortion near one
end0( themeof, said pin being projecte)l lateraîll beyond the draw-

. ...... .... .. . . head at either aide, a counterbalance lever pivotel1 at one aide cf

__é Ç the clrawv head and having a short arumi norinally restîng againat thec enlarged lairtioni of aýaid pin and] a(iaited to asmire t.lree p)ositions,ý
in re-spect to the draw,-bead, sbatilyas ahown for the Ii)r<e
sp)ecitied. fth. Im a e-ar-ýoullinig, the comiination witm a draw-
head havimg a cemntral hollom, pcritiotm and slottedl aides, of a weighted
cuti ding-pin, a ini carmied I', said hlock anmd pmojected laterally
beyond tme draw-ead ut eith-m aide, a couimterb]ammce lever iivoted
ut one, aide of the draw-head anmd havinz a lonmg and shmomt ari, thîe

__________________________________________short arn of -aid lever reatimmg at ail timmîca against the ini carriei

Chares indtro, Vcksurg Misisill)i JTS.A, 2th ctom-t, Iv tîme sliding I)ldc,, sai( lever aemvimmg as a stop) for the slidimig
CîmaleaLinstrm, ickbur, Masisipi, .S.., 6thOct bllodk and aiso ae rvimg au as to auitommaticully cause the sliding

1896 ; (i years. (Filed 12t1, Octolier, 18%6.) bluock to auneisextrenie forwarîlîsîim iii the draw- head,
Ci(iiii. -lst. The conmbnution N-ith a closed locomnotivse tenmder stibsý,titullx as aîm n md d- scmii-ed. 7ith. In a car-coupjler, the

water tank, cf a siî>hon-slaaped pila' arranged thereur,, oli-n ut une icomblîîatmm %-îtl a drais iîead having a central lîollow portion and
endî t,, the water ir, the tank and ut ita otimet e'nd, coninect,'d %vith a 1 lotted sid,.a, of a weightd couiig-p)ii. a sldwgloksithin the
huse, and mîmeamma carried bw said p)ipe receivimg time top) and bottom ira-,ed luu ,,id ck havimg a coîmcaved fo erdnmd, a 1uimm carried
cf the tank, wberemy said pip)e serves the additioî,al fîmmîctiomi of 1 b" said lociz and project-d tmrcîmg the slotted poirtionms of tlhe
ausîî)tîîmg and bracimîg aaid tank. 2m,,l. Th'e coînhination svitm a draw lea'd, and a cutinmterijalammc, lever' p)ivotedi ut une aide fJ the,
locomîotive tender tank, cf a siî,o-hae ipe arrammged timer-în d w h'd tih' ulpîer arn cf said lever noruinally bearing againat

usmtl iut come end to tUe Nater iii the tank ammd coniiectel ut its other the lin carried hy tic sliding b1o-k, said lever serving to arreat tie
enmd ',itl a, luse, amui a limhricatmmg and air cock iim aaid actoipija' mearward inovemnemît ()f the ldock and to atitcmnaticalliv control the

fîrîv-tim the' Sil)îl(i illg cf uater onit cf the tank wlen the liose fui-ward inovemn t if su id b lock lw the'isiicm assiimîcî iii respect
becones iscnneced.to the drass' lead, smtant.itýially as'showm anmd described.

10u (October, 1896.
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No. 53,S99. Inside Fastener for Outoide Windows.
(Attache intérieure pour fenêtre extérieure.)

Samuel Eldridge and G. Walter Abbott, both of Dexter, Maine, U3.
S.A., 26th October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed l2th October, 1896.)

Claim.-An outside-window fastener having a sinooth shank and
a strut or lu g elbowing froîn the bead of the boit, and having its
head bored throughi at a right angle to the iength of the boit, said
bore being slotted out on the sie toward the shank to petimît the
entrance of the fastening screw, ail as and for the purpose set
f orth.

No. 53,900. Refrlgerating Apparatus.
(Appareil réfrigérant.)

The Portable Refrigerator and Freezer Company, assignee of Wil -
liam Albert Shepard, both of Philadeiphia, Pennsylvania,
U.S.A., 28th October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 3Oth Septemher,
1896.) Thcombîtinianaprtsothcas l-

coblatoninarn.-lst fth .as ds
cribed of an outer cylimîder A having an outiet, an imer vessel B
fixedly secured and lîaving a pipe leading witbout the omter cylinder
and provided witb a closuire, a second vessel C within the vessel B
but removable therefromi, and a reniovable cylinder D within the
vessel C, ail substantiaily as and for the purîxises set forth. 2nd.
In an al)jaratus of the class described, the combination with an
outer cyl iiider h avin g a non-coîîducting covering and a controllable
outiet, an muner vessel fixed to the base of said cylinder anîd provid-
cd withi a pipe extending without the cylinder, a pan-shaped cover
for said vessel, a second vessel arranged mithin and reniovable froni
the said vessel, and a second cylinider removably arranged withîn
the second vessel and liaving a vertical extension and a closure for
the latter.

No. 53,901. Conveyer Belt Apparatus.
(Appareil conducteur de courroie8.)

Thomas Robins, jr., New York, State of New York, U.S.A., 28th
October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed lOth October, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. As an article of manufacture, the conveyer beit hav-
ing a wearing face thicker at the central portions and thinner a t the
side portions, and combined with a backing wlîich is thicker at the
side portions and thinner at the centrai portions, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. As an article of manufacture, a beIt for conveyers and
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No. 53,0%2. Telephone Signal and Slgnaiiing Cir-
cuit. (Signal de télé<phone et circuit de 8ignale-
ment.)

go -'j9,2

The Bell Telephone Comnpany of Canada, Montreal, Quebec, Canada,
assignee of Achilles de Khotimîsky, Boston, Massachusetts,
U.S.A., 28th October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed lTth Auguist,
189m.)

Claint.- lst. The conibination of a main telephone circuit extend-
ing between a central station and a substation, the tg-elphone-switch

ocircuit-changer at the substation, and switch connections and an
associated disconnecting signal at the central station, witlî a Wheat-
stone balanve or bridge systein, the said (lisconnecting signal being
in the bridge or cross wire, and the telephone substation circuit and
circuit changer being coniiected in one of the resistance arîns of the
maid balance or systemn. 2ud. The combination with a substation
telephone circuit, a main battery included therein, an autoiuatic
telephone switch controlling the resistance of said circuit at the
substation, a connecting switch eord or like connection at the cen-
tral station, and a glow-lamp disconnecting signal associated there-
with, of a Wheatstone balance or bridge systein having the said
glow-ianll connected in its bridge or cross mre, balancing resistan-
ces or impedances connected witb the cord conductors included in
its several resistance arums, and the substation circuit and automa-
tic switch contained in one of the said arms, whereby the resistance
of the said arm, and the current through the bridge are made to
depend on the position of the said switch, substantially as specîtied.
3rd. The combination in a telephone exchange, with a main circuit
extending between a centrai and a sub-station, a switch actuated by
the removal andl replace of the telephone- at the latter station con-
trolling the continuity or re.,istance of the circuit, and a main battery
and glow-lamp caîl-signal botb at the said central station connected
in the said circuit, of switch cord conductors at the central station
adapted by plu g-and-socket connections to unite any twvo circuits on
the reception of a cali signal, and arranged as a Wheatstonebanc
or B5ridge system of which the substation circuit when switched
formas a part, the said system having a disconnecting signal lamp,
and the main battery, in its two 'bridges or cross wires respectively,
and the substation circuit, the resistance of the substation instru-
mnents, Atnd the controlling switcb tbereof, in one of its arms or bran.
ches, so that an operative corrent inay flowv through the imidge and
disconnecting signal lamnpi or not, according as the telephome at the
substation is absent froin, or placed upon its switch support. 4th.
The conmbination of two telephone stîbstation circuits connected at
a central station by swvitch conductors constituting a link connec-
tion, to formi a through or compound circuit, and an automatic tele.
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other uses lresenting in cross-section, a wearing face, and a body
portion or backing which is thicker at the edges and thinner and
more flexible at one or imore poiints nearer to the middle of the beit,
the beit thus comibining relatveiy stiff tdges with one or more
relatively flexible points between the edges, substantially as set
forth. 3lrd. A conveyer beit, consisting of a backing and a facing
whiich bas a tbickenied central portion, the said beit having stiffened
edges or side portions, sul)stantially as set forth. 4tiî. A conveyer
beit of approximateiy uniform thickness, composed of suitably
treated canvas or rubber, combined with a relatively greater num-
ber of plies of the canvas at or near the ed ges of the, beit than ini the
middle, substantialiy as set forth. 5th. The supporting puilcys L,
K, L, the hoilou, bearings F therefor a.nd the horizontal and turn-
up hollow shafts secured in the said bearings, and the oil devices
mounted on the ends of the turn-up shafts, suhstantialiy as set
forth. 6th. In combination, the two brackets or castings suitably
supported, the horizontal pulley between them, the turn-up shafts
secured in the said brackets or castings and the pulîcys L loosely
turning thereon, substantially as set forth.
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phone switch at each substation controlling the continuity or resist-
ance of its own circuit, with two Wheatstone balance or bridge
systems, one for each substation circuit, interposed in the said
switch conductors, glow lamp disconnecting signals one for each
circuit, included each in the bridge or cross wire of the bridge
system of its own circuit, a main battery in a third bridge or cross
wire common to both bridge systems, each substation circuit, its
instruments, and its automatic switch being connected in one of the
branches of its own bridge systei, to serve as a variable resistance
therefor, whereby each disconnecting signal lamp is made responsive
solely to the operation of its own substation switch, substantily as
specified herein.

No. 58,908. Apparatus for Telephone Switchboards.
(Appareil d'échange de téléphone.)

17
eE

The Bell Telephone Company of Canada, Montreal, Quebec, Canada,
assignee of Charles Ezra Scribner, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A.,
28thjOctober, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 21st August, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. The combination with a signalling circuit divided at
one point into two parallel branches of fixed resistance, of means
for varying the resistance of the signalling circuit, a source of
signalling current in the undivided portion of the signalling circuit,
a sign al-inicating instrument requiring for its operation a definite
predetermined current in one of the branches, a separate source of
c arrent in one of the parallel branches, the polarities of the source
of signalling current and of the said other source being oppositely
directed in the portion of the circuit including the signalling instru-
ment, the electromotive force of said last-mentioned s'ource being
sufficient to prevent current from actuating the signal when
the signalling circuit is closed, whereby the closing of the
signallng circuit renders the signal inert, and the opening of the
signalling circuit causes its display, substantially as described.
2nd. The combination with a telephone line provided with a switch
adapted to interrupt the circuit and a source of current in the line,
a portion of the line being divided into two parallel branches, of a
signal lamp in one of the branches, a resistance coil in the other
branch, and a source of current in one of the branches, the polarity
of said last-mentioned source of current being adapted to oppose
the passage of the signalling current through the lamp, and its
electromotive force being sufficient to prevent the illumination of
the lamp by current in the signalling circuit, substantially as des.
cribed. 3rd. The combination with a telephone line, of a branch
thereof including a signal lamp and a source of current, a spring
jack connected with the line, a plug circuit for making connection
with the spring jack and a conductor of low resistance connected
with the plug adapted to form a bridge of the line circuit including
the said source of signalling current, when cennection is made with
the line, whereby the signal lamp is sh unted. 4th. The combinatior
with a telephone line, of a spring jack constituting a terminal there,
of, a signal lamp together with a source of signalling current in î
permanently-closed bridge of the line circuit, a connecting plug anc
its plug circuit, and a conductor of low resistance including a signa
lamp connected with the plug adapted to be brought into a bridge o
the line circuit when the plug is inserted into the spring jack, sub
stantially as described. 5th. The combination with a telephone line
a switch for interrupting the line at the substation, a spring jacl
constituting a terminal of the line in a switch-board, a signal lamp
a low-resistance branch of the line circuit including a source o
signalling current temporarily associated with the circuit, a super
visory signal lamp in said low-resistance branch, a shunt circui
including a resistance coil about the lamp, and a source of curren
in the closed circuit formed by the shunt and the conductor includ
ing the lamp, the source of current being so adjusted with relatiot
to the source of signalling current as to produce a condition of m
difference of potential between the terminals of the supervisor,
sigal when the line circuit is closed, substantially as described
6th. The combination with a telephone line, of a switch at the sub
station for interrupting the line, a spring jack for the line in a switch
board, an impedance coil, a signal lamp, and a source of signallinl
current in a permanently-closed bridge of the line circuit, a pair o
loop-connectng plugs for unitiug hnes, the different contact piece
of each plug being united through a helix or helices of the sam
nduction cou and through a source of signalling current, a super

visory lamp signal in the conductor uniting the contact pieces of
each plug, a shunt including a resistance coil about each supervisory
signal lamp, and a source of current in each shunt adapted to divert
the current of said source of signalling current from the correspond-
ing supervisory signal when the line circuit is closed, substantially
as described. 7th. The combination with a telephone line having a
switch for interrupting the line circuit, a spring jack for making
connection with the line, of a plug in the spring jack in continuation
of the line, a source of signalling current in circuit with the plug,
the circuit of the plug being divided at one point into two parallel
branches, a signal lamp in one of the branches, and a source of cur-
rent in one of the branches, the said last-mentioned source (f current
being of such strength and polarity as to prevent the illumination
of the signal lamp by current from the signalling battery, substan-
tially as described.

No. 53,904. Telephone Circuit. (Circuit de téléphone.)

The Bell Telephone Company of Canada, Montreal, Quebec, Canada,
assignee of Charles Ezra Scribner, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A.,
28th October, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 21st Auguîst, 1896.)

Clain.--lst. The combination with a line-circuit, of a receiving
instrument and a source of current connected with the line at one
station, and at another station a receiving instrument and a source
of current in different parallel branches of the circuit, and a source
of electroinotive force in the branch with the receiving instrument
adapted to oppose the passage through the receiving instrument of
current from the said source in the other branch, substantially as
described. 2nd. The combination in a telephone-circiit, of a source
of telephonic undulatory corrent and a telephone-receiver in separate
parallel branches of the circuit, and included in the branch with the
receiving instrument, a source of undulatory or alternating electro-
motive force corresponding in phase and direction to that of the said
source of current and nearly equal iii ainount to the difference of
potential set up between the terminals of the branch including the
receiver by the said source of current, whereby the shunting of the
telephonic currents from the said source of current through the
receiving instrument is prevented, substantially as described. 3rd.
The combination in a telephone-circuit divided into two parallel
branches at a station, of a telephone-receiver in one of the branches,
and an induction coil having its secondary helix included in the
other branch and its primary helix in circuit with the local micro-
phone, and, included iii the branch with the telephone-receiver, a
source of undulatory or alternating electromotive force correspond-
iiig in phase and direction with that produced by the said secondary
helix while the microphone is in operation, the electromnotive force
of said source being almost or quite equal in amnount to the differ-
ence of potential produced by the said secondary helix between the
terminals of the branch containing the receiver, whereby the side tone
is prevented. 4th. In combination in a telephone-ecuit divided
into two parallel branches at a station, a telephone-receiver in one
of the branches, a secondary helix of aun induction-coil included in
each of the branches, each of said secondary helices being placed in
inductive relation with a primary helix connected with means for
producing undulatory currents corresponding to sound-vibrations,
the secondary helix in the branch with the telephone being adapted
to have an electromotive force corresponding in phase and direction
to that in the other secondary helix and slightly less in anount than
the difference of potential set up between the terminals of the branch
including the telephone by the other helix, whereby the side tone in
the telephone is avoided. 5th. The combination in a telephone-
circuit divided into two parallel branches at a station, of two induc.
tion coils having their secondary helices in the different branches,
respectively, and their primary helices connected in separate parallel
branches of a local microphone-circuit, the secondary helix in the
branch with the telephone being adapted to have an electronotive
force sufficient to practically prevent the shunting of current from
the other branch through the branch containing the telephone, sub-
stantially as described. 6th. The combination with a telephone-
circuit divided into two parallel branches at a station, of a source of
teleplionic undulatory current irn one of the branches, a telephone-
receiver in the other branch, and, in the branch witlh the telephone,
a source of undulatory electromotive force corresponding in phase
and direction with that of the source of current in the other branch
and sufficient in amount to create a difference of potential between
the terminals of its branch slightly less than the electromotive force
of the source of current in the other branch, the latter branch being
constructed to have a high impedance, whereby the shunting through
the telephone of telephonic current produced by the source of cur-
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rent in the other branch is prevented. while incomiing telephonic
currents are d irected through the telephone-recei ver, substantially
as deacribed.

No. 53,905. Switchboard for Telephone Exchange@.
(Echange de tlé<phone.)

The Bell Telephone Company of Canada, Montreal, Quebec, Canada,
assi gnee of .Joseph Phineas Davis, New York, State of New
York, U.S.A., 28th October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 2lst
August, 1896.)

Cklin. -In combination, an annunciator-switchboard containing
a connection-socket and an annunciator for each telepb6ne line of
the exchange, a multiple switchboard of several sections each
having in it a terminal connection-socket of each line (of the
exchange, and trunk-iines extending from the said annunciator-
board to each section of the said multiple board, as described.

No. 53,906. Mulitiple Telephone. (Tlé<phone multiple.)

7?

f

The Bell Telephone Company of Canada, Montreal, Quebec, Canada,
assignee of Frank Albert Pickernell, Newark, New Jersey,
and Fredlerick Stanton Perrin, New York, State of INew York,
both ia the U-. S.A., 28th October, 1896; 6 ye-ars. (Filed 21st
August, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. The combination of a metallic telephone uine-circuit,
a second mainî uetallic telephone-circuit having f or one of its aides
or conductora a portion of both of the conductors in parallel of the
firat circuit, and a double-wound electromagnetic resiatance or
choking-coil having its two windiiîgs serially but opposingly con-
nected in the cond uctors of the said -irst circuit at points beyond or
outaide the portion of themn which forma one aide of the second
circuit, and adaptedl tbereby to offer a minimum impedance to cur-
renta flowing through the conductors of the said firat circuit in
series, and a maximum impedance to currents flowing through the
same conductors in parallel, substantially as specified. 2nd. The
conîbination of two main telephone-circuits, each having an outgoing
and a return conductor, and a third telephone-circuit wboae direct
and return conductors are formed of the two conductors in parallel
of the said two original circuits respectively, one or both of aaid
original circuits being longer than the sad third circuit, or hiaving
an extension or prolongation beyond an end thereof, with an electro-
magnetic device interposed in circuit with the two conductors of
each extension, imîmediately beyond the end of the aaid third
circuit, and adapted to oppose a maximum imnpedance Wo currents
traversing the conductors of the sad extension la parallel, and a
minimum iinpedance or simple resistance Wo currents traversing the
said conductors in serres, whereby the said original circuit extensions
may be segregated froin the said third circuit, and prevented f ront
disturbing the balance thereof, substantially as apecified. 3rd.
The combination in a systemn of multiple telephony of two metallic
teleplione-circflits each extending between two terminal stations,
electromagnetic resistance or single-wire choking-coiis bridged
between and connecting the two conductors of both of the said
circuits at one or more pairs of stations located thereon, terminal
conductors, inciuding station telephones, uniting the central points
of the said eiectroinagnetic resistances of the two circuits at nny
pair or pairs of such statians, to formi tbereby one or more super-
imposed or phantomn circuits, each having its two aides forîned of
portions of the two conductors in parallel of the two origihýal cir-
cuits. and a series of double.wound eiectromagnetic resistances or
choking-coils, asBociated with each of the said original circuits, and

having their two windings serially connected in the twvo conductors
thereof, the said choking-coils being interposed in pairs in their
respective constituent circuits, at points between an y two of the
said extra or superimpobed circuits, and so connected as tooffer a
maximum impedance Wo currents pasaing. in parallel and the mini-
muini impedance to currents passing in series over the conductors of
the aaid two original circuits.

No. 53,907. Spring JTack for Telephone t4witehboards.
(Cric à ressort pour échanges de téltphones.>

The Bell Telephone Company of Canada, Montreal, Quebec, Canada,
assignee of Harry Bates Thayer, New York, State of New York,
U.S.A., 28t1iOctober, 1896; 6years. (Filed 2lst August, 1896.)

ClUiir.-lst. In a spring-jack switch, the combination with a pair
of terminais or contacts coîînected with the opposite sides of a
telephone line, of a connecting plug adapted to lx i nserted into said
switch and carrying contacts adapted Wo engage said terminais, a
thimble forming one terminal of an electric circuit and mounted in
front of said pair of terminais, a flexible tongue formine the other
termnal of said electric circuit and resting opposite said thimble,
said plug being provided with a sleeve adapted Wo be inserted
between said thinmble and said tongue to electrically unite the
saine, the flexible tongue serving to press the sleeve firrmly againat
the thimble and thus insure a good electrical contact between the
sleeve, the thimble and the contact spring, stibstantially as described.
2nd. Ia a strip of spring-jacks, the combixnation with the strip or
block a carryîng the projections a2, a2, ridge h3, and seat a0, and
upon which the contacts of the spring-jacks are mounted, of the teslt-
rings d forming a complete ring at the top of the strip and carrying

each a siot ia the upper aide, the thin strip of n3etai e carrying the
tongues e2, adapted to extend through the alots provided in the test-
rings, and the plate g resting upon the strip e, substantially as
de8cribed. 3rd. The conîbination with a nunmber of spring-jack
switches situated aide by aide to form a strip of spring-jack
switches, of a pair of line apringa or contacts for each said spring
jack switches, said line sp)rings or contacts being connected with
the telephone lînes, a plug adapted, to be inserted into a switch and
carrying contacts adapted to engage the tenninais of the, pring-
jack switch, a thimble for each spring-jack switch, the thimbles
being prtially cut away upon one aide to form a alot, and a strip of
mneta sîtuated at the aide of said thimbles and carryin& a number
of tonnues, one projecting into the alot or cut-away portion 0f each
of said thimbles, said plug being provided witn a sleeve adapted
when the plu g is inserted in a iswitch-socket to pus between ita
thimble and t he tonge corresponding thereto Wo electrically unite
the same, substantially as described.

No. 53,908. Switehing Apparatus for Telephone ]&x.
change@. (Commutateur pour échanges de tU16-
phones.)

TeBell elephoxie ComVany of Canada, Montreal, Quebec, Canada,
assignee -of Joseph £hineas Davis, New York, State of New
York, U.S.A., 28th October, 1896; 6years. (Filed 2Ist August,
1896.)

0laim.-lst. la conîibination, several telephone-lines extending Wo
ternminal connection-sockets, an indicator for one of the lines adapted
to indicate any of Beveral objecta, meana for controlling the ixidica-
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tor front the substation of the line, and switching apparatus for
inaking connection f rom the socket of the line having the indicator
to the terminal socket of any other line, as described. '2nd. In coin -
bination, several telephone limes terîninating in connection-sookets
on different switcl-boards, an indicator adapted to indicate any of
several objeots for one of the lines in an annunciator-board and
means for controlling the indicator from the substation, and trunk-
lines f roin the annunciator- board to eac-h of the switchboards, as
deqeribed. 3rd. In coinbination, telephone uines ecd extending to
a connection-socket and an inidicator at an anîtunciator- board, sai(1
indicator being adaptxed to designate any of several ohîjeets, ieans
at eacli substation for controllîîîg the corresponding indicator,' other
telephone lines terminatin gin connection-so)ckets iii different switc.à-
boards, trunk lines exten ding f romn the annunciator-board to each
switchboard, and switching apparatus, at the an'înciator-bo)ard and
at the switchboards for inakirg connection between any trunk lime
and any socket, as described.

Signaili ng Appa ratus for Telephone
Lines. (Appareil de signal pour lignes de
téléphones.)

_;

/.

Kil

The Bell Telepione Ci)mpanyof Canada, Montreal, Quebec, Canada,
assignce of Frank Roecrt McBerty, Downers' Grove, Illinois,
U.S.A., 28th October, 1896; 6 years. (Filed. 2lst August,
1896.)

Cfii-s.The combinntion with a telephoneline having a
switch at its substation comtrollimg the continuity of the lime, and
a signalling instrument and source of current in the line, of a sub-
sidiary bridge or return. circuit of the line hetween the. signalling
inistrument and the substation, and mens for controlling the con-
tinuity of the bridge frem the sîîbstation, as described. 2nd. The
combination with a telephone line including a switeh at a substation
and a signal-lamp nnd source of current at a central station, of a sub-
,sidary bridge or branci of the line adapted te furm a local circuit
for the lamup anîd source of entrent, and a uelay connected with the

.line controlling the said bridge, as described. 3rd. Tic coinbination
with a teleplione line having a switch in the fine at the substation
and a signal-lanip and a source of current ini the line at the central
station, ef a relay in the line and a bridge of the lune including an
iinpedance.coil centrolled tiereby, as described. 4th. The cembin-
atien with a telephone lime cf high resistance containimg a source cf
current and cennectcd with signal- lamps requiring for their operation
current greater than the said source cf coirrent is aile te produce in
tie bine, cf a subsidiary return-circuit of lower resistance and a relay
eontrolled. frein the substation controlling tic said subsidiary
circuit, as described.

No. 53,010. Stop-motion Drake andl Foot Rest for
Bicycles. (Frein et appui-pieds pour bicycles.)

Silas Fader, Adoîphuis Williams and Johin T. Carroll, aIl cf Van-
couver, Britislî Colummbia, 28ti October, 1886; 6 years. (Filed
8th October, 1896.)

Clijn.-lst. In a stop)-motion brake and foot rest for bicycles, the
cornbima,,tion cf a flxed dise upon a siaft having an extending,

sleeve, a second disc loosely mounted upon the said sleeve and lying
in close proxinîity to, the tirst-mentiomed dise, and ineans for lock-
ing the loose disic te the tixed one, whereby it may be rotated. sub-
stantially as s lecified. 2nd. In a stop-niotion brake and foot rest
for bicycles, the conîbination of a fixed disc upon a crnnk shaf t
iavimg an extending sîceve, a stout spring secuired to anîd placed at
a distance fron. the axis of the said dise, a projectimg lug on one
end of the spring and ndetpas through an opening ini the flxed
disc and engagte a loesel=neutd pedal crank o11 the said shaf t, a
siot in the said spring pdaced at s(>ine distance fromi its projecting
lugged end, of a slidmng plate on the opposite side of the said di.bc,

haing projections at eacli end, the one projecting portion passing
tirough an alperture in the disc and into the siot ini the sprimg, and
the other projection passing througli a slot to within the said dise at
n p-.oinit towards its centre, substantially as, specified. 3rd. In a
stoli-motion brake and foot res;t for bicycles, the conibimation of a
tixed dise upon a crank siaf t, one of the cranks being loesely
niounted thereon and lying ini close proximity te the said dise, of a
spring secured te the opposite side of the saiddise having its loose
end turned at riglit angles and preiecting through an opening.in the
(lisc, the said opeming liavmg à recess in whici the lug of the said
sprîmg rests wiile in its normal position, of a loosely moumted
sprocket carryimg dise inounted upon tie extending sîceve ef th--
flxed (lisc. and means for lockimg and releasing te and from each
otier by the back or forivard pressure of the leesely-inounted pedal
cramk, substantially as specified. 4th. In a stop-motion brake and
foot rest for bicycle:,, the combimation of a fixed disc upon a crank
shaft carryimg a stout spring areund and at somne distance from its
axis, the leose end thereof projecting through the said disc and be-
ing engaged by a loosely-inonnted pedal crank on the said shaft,
and a projecting shoulder upon the said disc, and made te engage
the opposite side of the pedal crank, of a loosely-rnounted sprocket-
carrying disc mnounted and arranged to, turn in close preximity to
the fixed disc, an extending flange. having a shoe on its periphery
and recesses on its inner side secured te the loosely-motinted disc
within the arc of the sprimg on the fixed dise, a slidable plate ar-
ranged upon the enter side of the fixed dise iaving projections on
eaci end, whicb pass tireugh the slotted apertures in the said dise,
the projection on the enter end engaging in a slot in the spring
wiich incircles the sioe-covered flange on the loosely-meumted dise,
and the projection on the opposite end of the slidable plate, when
in its normal position is emgaged by ene of the recesses on the inner
side of the band-covered flange secured te the bics dise, and tiere-
by lockimg the samne, substantially as and for the purposes hereinhe.
fore set ferth.

No. 53,911. Caleehe Top. (Dessus Ie calèches.>

A7

Daniel Conboy, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 28th October, 1896 ; 6
years. (Filed 1Oth October, 1896.)

Clain.-lst. ln a calecie top, the back bow, in combination with
a spring relier journalled on the said bow near its upper end, a back
curtain conneeted to the said relier, anîd a series cf knobs on the back
ef the seat to engage with eyelets aleng the lower edge cf tic back
curtain, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. In a
ealeche top, the back bow, in com binati on with the back valance con-
nected te or ferming part cf the top and side quarters, and a light
metal bar connected at each end to the back bow and fastened along
its lemgth to and partially jcining the lower edge cf the bnck valance,
substantialuy as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. In a caleche
top, the back bow, in comnbination with a back valance conmected to
and fornîimg p art cf the top and side quarters, a light metal bar con-
nected at each end te the back bew and fastened auomg its length
and partially supportimg the lower edge cf the back valance, and a
spring relier G, supportiuîg the back curtain H, substantially asand for the purpose specified. 4th. In a caleche top, a side rail
double-flan&edl or havinq a foot forrned on it extending on each side
of tic rail, un combination with a seat iron te which the said foot
is bolted, substantially as amd for the purpose specified. 5th. In a
caleche top, the cembination cf the back bcw iF, the lue E, the

1074 tOctober, 18Q6.
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spring roller D, the back curtain C, the knobg J, adapted to engage the centre of the printing cylinder and impression cylinder, a
with eyelets in tho hottoni of the curtain, the light metal bar 1, the con tinuiously -rotating printiîig eýylinder having a portion of its
back valance G, side rail B, foo-t K, and seat iron L, suhstantially periphery eut away lu advance of the cancelling marker and
as and for the purpose specified. 6th. In a caleche top, the back imlpression cylinder. 3rd. ln a mail marking machine, the comn-
bow and a spring roller and back curtain supîorted thereby, lu coin- bination of a hopper, a horizontal and vertical earrying heit therein,
bination with back stays and a bar or suppoýrt for the upper ends of a letter-retaining and automatic-releasing timing clamp, and means
the back i-tays so that the back curtains will be drawn out to overilpi for operating sai<l clamp, a roll for clanîping the letter on to the
them, substantially as and for the pur ffse specified. 7th. In a vertical carrier, a printing cylinder and impression cylinder and
caleche top, the back bow aîîd a spring roller and back curtain sup-ý timing stol) loca.ted at or past the centre of the l)rinting.cylinder
ported thereby, in combination with back stays and a bar or suppo-xrt iand impression cylinder. 4th. lu a mail marking nmachinie, the
for the upper ends of the back stays whichi are notched and con- coinhination of a hopper, a carrying belt therein, a letter-retaining
nected partly to the said bar or support, and pa rtly to the back bow, and autoinatic-releasing timing clamip, and mneans for operating
so that the back curtain niay be drawn out to overlap said back said clamp, a letter trip and post flexibly connected to allow
stays, suhstantially as and for the purpose specified. ithe trip to vibrate when the post is rigid «r locked, a printing

cylmnder, ancl iml)reFsion cylinder. 5th. In a Mail inarking
No. 33,912. Mail Warklng Maehine, machine, the combination of a hopper, a carrying helt therein,

(Mahin à arqer a mlle) aletter-retainine and automatic-releasing timing clamp, and
(Machie â mrquerla mate.) eans for operatin gsaid clamnp, a printing cylînder, and impres-

sion cyliîîder whic% inoves to and froin the printing cylinder
4 iiy a walking beani pivoted off its centre and tipped by a cam

rotated by the impression cylinder shaft. 6th. lu a mail îuarking
machine, the combination of a hopper, a eonveying belt therein, a
letter-retaiuing and autoinatic- releasing timing clanmp, and ineanis
for o jsrating said clamp, a printing cylinder having wvithin its
pri>hery and tread a locking device for holding a printing die and
type, a spring to throw the die out when unlocked, a timîing stop
located at or past the centre of the printing cylinder and impression
cylinder, a packing device. 7th. In a niail îuiarking niachine, the
comibination of a hopper, a horizontal and vertical carrying belt
therein, a letter-retaîning and automatic-releasing timing clamp,
and means fo>r operatiîig said clamp, means for yieldingly pressing

C. the letter Pgainst the vertical 4e1t, a printing cylinder and
impression cyliuîder, auîd timîing stop) located at or past the centre
of the jîrinting cylinder aîîd impression cylinder. 8th. In a mail

1 Zmarking miachine, the combination of a hoi>per, a horizontal and
vertical carryiîî beit therein, a letter-retaining and autorati-

~ releaing timiug clamp and ineans for operating said clamp, means
for yieldingly pressing the letter on to the vertical carryiîîg belt, a
printing cylinder and imrsinclneadtmng stop) located

at or past the centre of the priiiting cylinder and impression

Iu a mail markin g m achine, the combination of a hopper, a carrying

o belt therein, a letter-retaining and autoînatic-releasiug timning
I clamp, and ineans for operatiiîg said clamup, a cylinder carrying a

printing die, a recess above said cylinider and die formed either by a

Q~~ Jgove or a separate disc pinued to the printing cylinder shaf t, a
tiZn stop) located lu said recess at or past the centre of the prin t-

in cylinder and impression cylinder, an impression cylinder
carrying a belt, a recess above said cylinder aud belt formed either
by a groove or a separate dise pinned to the impression cylinder

t shaft, the one end of letter tripi dl' located in the last mentioned
___ recess. lOth. lu a mail inarking machine, the combination of a

hopper, a carrying beit therein, a letter.retaining sud automnatie-
Agnes D. Carroll, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, assiguce of Martin releaging timning clamp, and means for operating saîd clamp, an armi

Van Buren Ethridge, Everett, Matssaehusetts, U.S.A., and J. having o ne end pivoted fiexibly to the hopper and the other end
Brooks Young, Montreal, Quîebec, Canada, 28th October, 1896; slotted and extendin g noares v t hcyidrwihare
6 years. (Filed l2th May, 1896.) a priuîting <ie ; the sltted end of said arîn moves past the letter

6'laim..-lst. Iu a niail mnarking machine, a letter-netaining and trip> when no letter is between said armn and letter trip, when a
automatic -releasing timinîg clamnp, and means for operating said letter is between them the letter tri!) is depressed by the movement
clamp, substantially as shown and descrihed. 2nd. In. a mail of said arni, said recess is forîned either hy a groove or dise pinued
mnarkiîîg machine, the conination of a hopper, a carrying belt to the said cylinder shaf t; an impression cylinder carrying a beit, a
therein, a letter-retaiuing and autoiuatic-releasing timiing clamnp, recess ahove said cylinder and belt formned eitiier by a groove or
and meaus for operating said clamp, a timing stop located at or past sepanate dise piuned to the said impression cylinder shaft.
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CER TIFICA TES OF THE PÂYMENT OF FEES FOR FURTHER TERMS HAVE BEEN ATTACHED TO

THE FOLLOWING PATENTS.

4514. JAMES KNOX, 2nd terin of No. 37,739, from the 6th
Novemnber, 1896. Loorns or Machines for weaving
or making fishing nets, etc., October lst, 1896.

4515. UBEL WIERDA, 2nd termi of No. 37,759, f rom the Ioth
November, 1896. Skate, October 2nd, 1896.

4.516. ROBERT WALN DRINKER, 2nd terni of No. 37,554,
from the 7th October, 1896. Car Mover, Octo-
ber 2nd, 1896.

4517. THE CONSOLIDATED CAR HEATING COMPANY,
(assignee), 2nd terni of No. 37,540, from the 5th
October, 1896. Car Heating A pparatus, October
Srd, 1896.

4518. THE CONSOLIDATED CAR HEATING COMPANY,
{assignee), 2nd terni of No. 37,638, f rom the 7th
October, 1896. Water Heater, October 3rd, 1896.

4519. JOHN KENNEDY, 2nd terni of No. 37,568, from the lOth
October, 1896. Boom *Dipper Dredge, October
5th, 1896.

4520. EDWARD PARTINGTON, 2nd terni of No. 37,579, from
the l2th October, 1896. Apparatus for separat-
ing or disintegrating fibres in the manufacture
of paper pulp, October 6th, 1896.

4521. MICHAEL McGUIRE, 2nd term of No. 37,574, f rom the
l2th October, 1896. Stove Pipe Thimble, Octo-
ber 7th, 1896.

4522. RICHARD JUDSON DOYLE, 2nd term of No. 37,617,
f rom the 16th October, 1896. Fire Proof Cernent,
October 8th, 1896.

4û23. JAMES RUSSELL PARSONS, 3rd terni of No. 25,102,
from the îIth October, 1896. Wheel for
Vehicles, etc., October 9th, 1896.

4524. GEORGE PLINY FULLER, 3rd terni of No. 25,202, from
the 25th October, 1896. Perforated Washboard,
October l4th, 1896.

4525. WILLIAM COLEMAN, 2nd teri of No. 38,011, from the
26th Deceruber. 1896. Journal bearing lubrica-
tor, October l4th, 1896.

4526. JTOHN THOMPSON SMITH, 2nd terni of No. 37,664, from
the 23rd October, 1896. Packing, October l5th,
1896.

4527. THE METALLIC ROOFING COMPANY 0F CANADA,
<assignee), 2nd terîn of No. 37,628, from the l6th
October, 1896. Metallic Latbing, October lSth,
1896.

4528. THE METALLIC ROOFING COMPANY 0F CANADA,
(assignee), 2nd termi of No. 37,629, from the 16th

Otbr, 1896. Metallic Lathing, October 1Stb,
1896.

4529. WARREN CURTIS, 3rd terni of No. 25,184, f rom the 22nd
October, 1896. Block Presser for Paper Pulp
Milis, October lOth, 1896.

4530. WARREN. CURTIS, 3rd termi of No. 25,186, f roin the 23rd
October, 1896. Block Presser for Paper Pulp
Milis, October 16tb, 1896.

4531. HERMANN POPE AND WILHELM HENNEBERG,
2nd term of No. M8,236, from the l6th February,
1897. Means for dry separation of materials of
different specific weight and size, October l9th,
1896.

4532. CHARLES MYERS AND MATHEW WELLS, 2nd
termn of No. 37,791, from the l4th November,
1896. Screw Propeller, October l9th, 1896.

4533. WILLIAM S. ROSS, 2nd terni of No. 37,667, from the 23rd
October, 1896. Sanitary Closet, October 22nd,
1896.

4534. RODRIQUE COLLERET, 2nd terme du n'~ 37,670, du 23
octobre 1896. Echelle de sauvetage, 22 octobre
1896.

4535. JOHN STUART CROTTY, 2nd terni of No. 37,728, from
the 4tb November, 1896. Corset, October 22nd,
1896.

4536. SAMUEL MISFIELD AND WILLIAM HEWES
OLIPHANT, 2rnd terni of No. 37,710, troin the
2nd November, 1896. Thili Coupling, October
3lst, 1896.

107 7October, 1896.1
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TRA DE-MARKS
Registered during the montli of October, 1896, at the Department of Agricultu.re-

Copyright and Trade-Mark Brandi.
Ir761. SI MON SNYI)ER, Waterloo, Ont. A G'ranuilar Preparation k-nown asele-ry

Seltzer, 5th October, 1896.

5762. SIMON 'SNY-DER, Waterloo, Ont. C'ough Lozenges, 5th October, 1896.

5763. SIMON SNYDEIZ, WVaterloo, Ont. A Medical Preparattion, 5th October, 1896.

57(A. MANITOBA ANI) NORTH--WEST MILLERS' ASSOCIATION, Winni-
peg, Man. Hloor, 6th October, 1896.

5765. GEORGE A. SIMARD, North Adams, Massachusetts, U-.S.A. A Remedy
for Female Coxnplaints, 6th October, 1896.

5766. HENRY JAMES HILL, Toronto, Ont. Machine for exhibiting photographic
pictures in motion, 6th October, 1896.

5-67. HIENRY IEVERS, Quebec, Que. A Medical Comnpound used as a surgical
dressing for bealing wounds, relieving pain and reducing inflam.-
iation, iii Anjinal, 9th October, 1896.

5768. JOHN PALMER, Fredericton, N.B, Leathers, Shoe-packs and Moccasins,
l2th October, 1896.

5769. VICTORIA DATE COMP>ANY, LIMITED, Victoria Works, Belvedere
Road, Lanmbeth, London, England. Greneral Trade-Mark, 15th
October, 1896.

5770. THIE INTERNATIONAL WATER AND SEWAGE PURIFICATION
COMPANY, LIMITET), Westminster, England. Filtering
Materials, lSth October, 1896.

5771. TUE REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY, Ilion, New York, U.S.A. Cycles
and parts thereof, l6th October, 1896.

5772. FRANK W. DIMOCK. Ottawa, Ont. Cut Tobaccos and Cigarettes, 1Tth
October, 1896.

5773. GEORGE A. ALLAN, Brockville, Ont. A Medicinal Preparation, l7th
October, 1896.

5774. JEAN ANTOINE EMILE GAUiVIN, Montréal, Qué. Une préparation
médicale- pour la guérison <les coliques, <le la diarrhée, de la
dyssenterie.. de la toux, dle l'insomnie, etc., 17 octobre 1896.

5775. ý HORLICK'S FOOD COMIPANY, Racine', Wisconsin, U.S.A. Food Pre-
5776. I parutions, 20th October, 1896.

57'7. TUE TORONTO) RUTBER 5110E MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
577î8. f LIMITED, Toronto, Ont. Rubber Boots and Shoes, 21st

October, 1896.

5779. HIENRI D. BARRY, Québec, Qué. Cigares, 21 octobre 1896.

5780. BISSELL CARPET SWEEPER COMIPANY, Grand Rapids, Michigan,
U.S.A. Carpet Sweepers, 23rd October, 1896.

5781. PAUL DUTOICT AND COMPANY, Brussels, Kingdomn of Belgiuîn.
Corsets, 24th October, 1896.

5782. TUE GEO. E. TUCKETT AND SON COMPANY, LIMITED, Hamilton,
Ont. Cigarettes, 28th October, 1896.

57183. GEORGE HOPE BERTRAM, Toronto, Ont. Bicycles, 28th October, 1896.

5784. THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY, Newark, Newv Jersey, U.S.A.
Manufactured Tobacco including Cigars and Cigarettes, 29àth
October, 1896.

5 ESI111Y SA LH Etrading under the firmn name of ANDREAS SAX-
LENER, at No. 3 Andrassy utcza, Budapest, Austria-Hungary.

Natural Mineral Waters, their Saîts, and medicina] preparations
dry and liquid containing said waters and saîts, 31st October, 1896.

10-13
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COPYRIGHTS
Entered du.ring the month of October, 1896, at the Department of Agriculture-

Copyright and Trade-lMark Brandi.
8755. ELEMENTARY GREEK PROSE COMPOSITION. With exercises based

on Xenop)hon, Anab)asis, B.., Ch. 1-VII. By J. Fletcher, M.A.,
LL. D., and A. B. Nicholson, B.A. The Co'pp, Clark Co., Ltd.,
Toronto, Ont., 2nd October, 189)6.

8756. ART SUPPLEMENT 0F TUE DAILY MAIL AND EMPIRE,' TORON-
TO, SATURDAY, 3RI) OCTOBER, 1896. The Mail Printing
Co., Toronto, Ont., 3rd October, 1896.

8757. QUICK AND QUIET WORK CARDS IN ARITHMETIC AND GEO-
GRAPHY. (Package No. 1.) The Copp, Clark Co., Ltd.,
Toronto, Ont., Sth October, 1896.

8758. THREE PER CENT INTEREST TABLE. (Card.) Charlesi A. Crosbie,
Simcoe, Ont., Sth October, 1896.

8759. A FAREWELL TO IRELAND. Words by David Battle. Music by Helen
M. Moore. David Battle, Thorold, Ont., 5th October, 1896.

8760. NOW l'M ONLY A TRAMP, or NOW HE'S ONLY A TRAMP. (Des-
crip>tive Waltz Song.) Words and Music by Wîlfred C. Traher,
London, Ont., 6th October, 1896.

8761. CANADIAN CATALOGUE 0F BOOKS. (Part I.) By W. R. Haight,
Toronto, Ont.,.8th October, 1896.

8762. POCKET LIST 0F SAFFORD RAIDIATORS. The Toronto Radiator
Manufacturing Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont., 8th October, 1896.

8763. OUR LAND. (Song.) Music by W. T. S. Hewitt. J. L. Ormne & Son, Ottawa
Ont., 8th October, 1896.

8764. STATEMENT 0F GRAIN THRESHED. R. D. Richardson & Co., Win-
nipeg, Man., 9th October, 1896.

8î65. ZANZIBAR MARCH. For Piano. By Ltdwig Waizrnann. R. C. W.Lett,
Ottawa, Ont., 9th October, 1896.

8766. ART SUPPLEMENT 0F TUE DAILY MAIL AND EMPIRE, TORON-
TO, SATURDAY, 1bmi OCTOBER. 1896. The Mail Printing
Co., Toronto, Ont., lOth October, 1896.

8767. CALL JEHOVAH THY SALVATION. (Anthem, Quintette, Quartette
and Chorus.) By T. C. Jeffers, Mus. Bac. Whaley, Royce &
Co., Toronto, Ont., 1Oth October, 1896.

8768. THE HOUSE 0F CLERGY ANI) LAITY 0F TUE GENERAL SYNOI.)
0F THE DOMINION 0F CANADA, held lu St. .Johnt's Col-
lege, Winnipeg, Sei temnbr, 1896. (Photo.) Frank Wootten,
Toronto, Ont., lOth October, 1896.

8769. THE GLASS 0F FASHION. (November, 1896.) The Butterick Publish-
ing Co., Ltd., New York, N.Y., U.S.A., l2th October, 1896.

8770. TUE DELINEATOR. A Journal of Fashion, Culture and Fine Arts. (No-
vember, 1896.) The Butterick Publishing Co., Ltd., New York,
N.Y., U.S.A., l2th Octoher, 1896.

8771. MASSEY'S MAGAZINE. (October, 1896.) The Massey Press, Toronto,
Ont., l2th October, 1896.

8772. MINUET IN A. By I. ,J. Paderewski. Willcocks & Co., Ltd., London,
England, l2th October, 1896.

9773. PANORAMIC VIEW 0F MONTREAL. (Photo.) Wrn. Notman & Son>
Montreal, Que., l2th October, 1896.

8774. MININE SPIRITUELLE; ou, MANUEL COMPLET DES CONGRE-
GANISTES. J. A. Langlais & fils, Québec, Que., 12 octobre
1896.

8775, M.,cCALLUMýjS PROGRESSIVE SCORE CARD. James J. MacCallum,
Belleville, Ont., l3th October. 1896.

8776. THE CANADIAN MAG AZINE. (September, 1896.) The Ontario Publish
ing Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont., l3th October, 1896.

'ý77. TUE CANADIAN MAGAZINE. (October, 1896.) The Ontario Publishing
Co., ltd., Toronto, Ont., l3th October, 1894;.
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8778. ROWLEY'S UNIQUE CHRISTMAS CARI), O. R. Rowley, Hamilton,Ont., 14th October, 1896.

Ki 79. TUE MUICIPAL ACT, CONSOLIDATED, CONDENED CASIFIED. <Text Book for the Municipal Law Scbool, Toronto.)By Arthur L. Willson, B.A., Toronto, Ont., l4th October,186.
8-80. RECEPTION 0F LI HUNG CHIANG, AT VAINCOUVER, BRITISHt

COLUJMBIA. (Photo marked A.) J. W. Jones, Vancouver,B.C., 140> OCto>ber, 1l«.

8781i. RECEPTION 0F LI HUNG CHANG, AT VANCOUVER, BRITISHCOLUMDJIBA. ýPhoto aearked B.) J. W. Jones, Vancouver,
1.C., 14th October, 189j6.

8782. RECEPTION OF LI HITNVCAN~ AT VANCOUVER, BRITISIflCOLUMBIA, SIIOWLNC THE VICEROY IN UPPER, COR-NER. (Photo.) J. W. Joncs, Vancouver, 13.C., 14th Ocçwber,1896.

8783. ARCH ERECTED IN HONOUR OF LI HUNO. CHANG, AT VAN.
COUVER, BRIT18H COLUJMBIA. (Photo.) J .JnsVancouver, B.C., 14th Octobcr, 1896. J .inlý

g784. THE TIDE RISES, THE TIDE FALLS. (og)Words by 1-. w. Long_
fellow. Music by T. cG. -Mitcheltrec. A. and S. Nordheimer,Toronitoc, Ont., lSth October, 1896.

8785. THE TORONTO WORLI) ROSSLAND SPECIAL. bevoted to Mining,Thursday, 15th October, 18M6. The World Newýslapcr Co., LtcI.,Toronto, Ont., lSth October, 18%.

K,86» QUICK ANI) QUIET WORK CARDS IN ARITHMETIC ANI GEo-GRAPHY. (Package 'No. 2.) The COIpPCakC. t.Toronto, Ont., 16th Octoer, 986. ClkO., t,
8787. THE JAPANESE ORACLE. Scries of Cards Atnswcring Question, for theAmusement of Social Gathcrings, tbrough thc medium ofcrtji

doil. C Stdma YieoeToriit, Ont-, l6th Ortober, 1896.
8788. INSTRUCTION UOOK WITHI DIAGIRAM AND) MEASURPE BOO0K O)F

1PROFESSOa ,JEAN B-. P-EYRIY*i SYSTEM METR1(WIý71FOR CUTTINC, LADIE, C(HILIDREN'S AND) GENTL.MEN'S GARMNEýNTTS. j. B3. Pcyry jIontreal, Que., 6tOctober, 189%. ft

8789. ART SU PPLEMENT 0F TUE DAILy MAIL AND) E MPIRE, TORON ToS'AT1URDAy, lTt-f-r OCTOBEýR, g89. The Matil PrititingQ'.Toronto, Ont., l7th October, 1896.

sî90. QUIOR AXD QUIET WORK CARDS IN ARITHMETIC AND) GE'O.GRAPHY. (Packagc No. 4.) The Copp, lr oLdToronto, Ont., l7th October, 1896. ,CakO. t.
87i91. S3ATISFIED. (Sacrcd Song.) Words by H. I. Graham.MsibyEnt

A. Humphics, Toronto, Ont., 17th cter 1896. y rie

8792. QUEEN MARG ARET G-AVOTTE, By R. B3. C-reenwoo<i1 M. F. Ruhi-mla>, Trenton, New Jersey, U.S.A., l9)th October, 1896.

S793. POCRET COMPENDIUM 0F U8EFUL INFORMATION. Thc MasseyPress, Toronto, Ont., 11kh October, 189)6.

8-794. GAGE'S BUIESANI) SOCIAL FORMS IN VERTICAL WRITING.( Nos. 1 and 2.) 13y R. H1. Eldon and A. C. Caselinan. The W.J, Gage Co)., Ltd., Toronto, ont., l9th October, 1896.

8795. TuIE GOLI) DOLLAR. (Dance,) By NarI Khan. W. H. Billing, Toront,Ont., 2lst October, 1896.

8796- KATE CAIINEGIE AND TUOSE MINISTEflS.B lian Itaclaren. Hodder& Stoughton, London, England, 2 lst Octob1er, 1896.

8797. FOOT LAViS. Geo. T. Sieter & Sons, 31ontreal, Qiue., 22nd October, 1896.
8798- LEATHER FOOD. GCio. T. Slatcr & Sons, Montreal, Que., 22nd October,

189<;.
8799. THE S1CR MAN 0F LEATHERROUSE. Gco. T. 8iater & Sons,Mote,

Que., 22ndf October, 1896.
880M. GEOMETRICAL DRAWING. (For the usc of Schç(Ols and Collkges.) ByC. H. MctLKod, Ma. E., Montreal, Que., 2-2nd October, 189.
8801. TELEGRAPH CODE. Montreal Rolling Milis Co., Montrea, Qe,2n

October, 1896. jQu.22o
W82. BAPTISM: 110W? AND) FOR \VHOM? 3Y p,,ev. W. WV Colpjitts.Wr

Brigs, 3 00-Stwar ofthe 'Mcthodist Book* and PubhishingRouse, Toronto, ont., 23rd October, 1896.
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8803. THE ELITE METHOD FOR THE GUITAR. Together with a Collection
of Popular and Standard Solos. Selected and arranged by Geo.
F. Smedley. Whaley, Royce & Go., Toronto, Ont., 23rd Octo-
ber, 1896.

84.IN THE DAYS 0F THE CANADA COMPANY. The Story of the
Settiement of the Huron Tract and a View of the Social Life of the
Period, 1825-185(). By Robina and Kathleen Macfarlane Lizars.
Kathleen Niacfarlane Lizars, Kiu)gston), Ont., 24th October, 18S6.

8805. ART SUPPLEMENT 0F THE DAILY MAIL ANI) E'MPIRE, TORON-
TO, SATURI)AY, 24rH OCTOBER, 1896. The M.%ail Printing
Go., Toronto, Onit., 24th October, 1896.

8806. I'M YOUR GIRL. (Descriptive Song.) Words and Music by C, J. Reeves.
Whalev, Royce & Co. , Toronto, Ont., 24th October, 1896.

8807. YOU AND CANOE. (Song.) Worils and MuItsieý by M. de S. Wedd. Whaley,
Royee & Go., Toronito, Onit., 24th October, 1896.

8808. QUICK AND QUIET WORK CARDS IN ARITHMETIC AND (4E0-
GRAPIIY. (Package No. 3.) The Copp, Clark Co., Ltd.,
Toronto, Ont.. 24th Octol>er, 1896;.

8809. IIELPS TO TIIE STUDY 0F THE BIBLE. Henry Frowde, London,
England, 26th October, 1896.

8810. BIBLE ILLUSTRATIONS. Henry Frowde, London, England, 26th Octo-
ber, 1896.

8811. T11E LAW 0F LA'NDLORD AND TENANT IN THE PROVINCE 0F
QJJEIEC. (Exclusive of Farm Leases.) By F. Longueville
Sniow, Montreal, Que., 26th Octoler, 1896.

8812. EXCELSIOR RHYMING A B C BOOK, ILLUSTRATED. Wells &
Richardson Go., Montreal, Que., 28th October, 1896.

8813. CIRCUS DAY. (Painting) J. R. Seavey, Ham>ilton, Ont., 28th October, 1896.

8814. BE YOUTR OWN LAWVYER. Being in Concise Form the Mercantile or
Business Laws of Canada. By a Barri ster- at-Law. William
Henry Anger. Toronto, ont., 29)th October, 1896.

8815. A PORTRAIT 0F SIR FRANK SMITH. (As per photographie illustra-
tion.) William Thomnson Freeland, Toronto, Ont., 3Oth October,
1896.

8816. LA CONVERSION DE ST. HUBERT. (Tableau à l'huile.) Eva Renaud,
Montréal, Qué., 30 octobre 1896.

8817. ART SUPPLEMENT 0F THE DAILY MAIL AND EMPIRE, TORONTO,
SATtTRDAY, 31JST OCTOBER, 1896. The Mail Printing Go.,
Toronto, Ont., 3îst October, 1896.

8818. TUE LIFE 0F JESUS C~HRIST. By James Staîker, D.D. T. & T. Clark,
Edinburgh, Scotland, 31st October, 1896.

8819. THE LIFE 0F ST. PAUL. By James Staîker, D.D. T. & T. Clark,
Edinburgh, Scotland, 31st October, 1896.


